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WE ARE PROMPT
U you want an express, truck or 

dray, phone us.
PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
bW Fort 6t Phene 24i

BAGGAGE STORED

♦ 4 Jrr. COAL I GOAL I COAL I
During the summer month» V* 
will allow » discount el I per 
cent eh order* at tore ten* end 

over, for euh only.

HALL * WALKER
Wwm* II. 1111 Oov-L St.
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CONTROL OF THE - 
P1I CANAL

ADMINISTRATION BILL 
„ BEFORE U. S. SENATE

Several Senators Faver Vest
ing Absolute Authority in 

One Man

Washington, D. C.. Aug. 6 -Demands 
for a one-man government of the com
pleted Panama canal and canal tone 
were voiced yesterday In the senate 
when consideration Of Vhe Panama bill 
was resumed by me others of the inter- 
oceanlc canals committee, which had 
reported in favor of a canal commis
sion of three members. ... - »

Senator Brandvgè."'"Chairman of the 
committee, and other members who had" 
been voted out in the committee, took 
up the defence of the one-man plan 
proposed by the House of Representa
tives. /x \

Senator Root liyttated tfiat a division 
of authority at the canal would be 
fatal to) its successful operation. He 
said absolute-authority should be vest
ed. in one man and that the entlrti pro. 
Jett when completed shoiild be operat
ed virtually on a military basis.

Senator Bristow l*d the opposition to 
this idea, asserting that sanitation and 
<»vU govtondient should be under sep
arate heads.

The Panama canal bill passed into its 
/«last stages yesterday whei»j the senate 

took It up subject to amendment. An 
attempt by Senator Bailey to fix Fri
day or Saturday for a final vote was 
not successful.

The Panama Canal bill was token UJ> 
by the senate to-day.- Senator Brand- 
ege declared he proposed to keep It be
fore- that body continually for final

Senator Thornton. Louisiana, Demo
crat. in the opening speech held that 
the United States had the undoubted 
right uhder thé British treaty to 
exempt Americah coastwise trade from 
the payment of tolls.

Senator Jons». of Washington, also 
advocated the remission of toll» to 
American ships.

"The United States has assumed all 
obligations for the neutrality of the 
•anal" said Senator Jones, "and it 
can hardly be held, therefore, that the 
•qual treatment guaranteed to other 
gâtions applies to this nation."

ITALIAN WARSHIPS 
TO CROSS ATLANTIC

Squadron of Largest Cruisers 
Will Pay Visit to Canadian 

Ports»

IS

Halifax. N. S.. Aug. •.—Italian Con 
•ul Fisher ha» returned to Halifax, 
from Sydney, where he went at the re
quest of the Italian government to ex
amine recruits for the Italian army. 
This is done annually in all colonies, 
where Italians have settled. Tweny- 
five men, their ages being from 18 to 
» years, were More the consul, and 
enrolled for service In the army. Thee» 
men muet report in their different dis
tricts in Italy before December 1, 1812, 
under penalty of arrest and Imprison
ment; « is expected upward of lfl) 
men will be recruited in Cape Breton.

Consul Fisher has recently been on 
a trip to Italy, where he discussed col
onial «flairs with the authorities of 
the government. It was decided that 
after the close of the present trouble 
with Turkey the war department would 
•end a number of their largest cruis
ers on a three months’ trip to Canada, 
visiting Montreal. Sydney and Hall-
f**r ■ , ■ - ' J

POWER ROAT SHOTTED 
BY ATLANTIC LINER

The Detroit Spoken by Steàm- 
er When 1,000 Miles from 

Coast of Ireland

Now York, Au*. A—A tiny boat. 1.0W 
mile» at sea. flying aignala of dl.trrsv 
aeon on July at by oflleer» ,»f the 
steamer America, proved to be the SS- 
tjot power boat Detroit, which left 
New,York for St. Pet.oUurg on July IS 
with Capt. .Thomas Fleming Day. 1U 
venturou» commander. The ocean liner 
«lowed down and headed for the «mall 
boat when lhe distress signals were 
sighted, but when Capt. Knauth, of the 
America, got within speaking distance 
of the little craft. Capt. Day Informed 
Bra that he had hoisted the signals 
merely tn attract attention so that he 
could, send word hack to New York 
that afl' was well with him and Ills
<*Wr-. •"W.rAWTPW, ^
approximately 1.060 miles oft the Irish 
coast. Capt Day reported having had 
good" 'weather generally.

HE WILL BE KILLED
PRISONER SAYS HIS

LIFE IS THREATENED

Friends of Police Lieutenant 
Raise- Defence Fund 

Totalling $50,000

New York, Apg. • —Friends of 
"Bridgie” Webber, who la being held 
here In connection with the Rosenthal 
case, protested to-day that two police
men who ( have access to the prison 
where he is confined have been hound
ing Mm for two days. Webber, It is 
alleged, charges that a certain police 
Inspector ilacetj the two men in ^he 
prison and arranged matter» »o -tot 
they could talk to him whenever they 
wanted to He has been warned, It U 
said, that If he supports the statements 
of “Bald Jack" Row he will forfeit tit* 
life.

Becker Defence Fund.
It Is said Martin W. Littleton, who 

defended Harry K. Thaw In his recent 
trial, will take charge jf the defmee 
of LleUt. Charles A. Becker. Frlenis 
of Becker In the police department, 
who are raising' a defence fund of ap
proximately 150,000, have asked Mr. 
Littleton to defend the accused lieuten
ant. _ — .

Police Commissioner Waldo, In ■ 'Ik 
statement relative to the Rosenthal 
case, recommended thorough Investiga
tion of the charges of the alleged con
nection between the police and the 
gambler*.

At the same time he said that i 
bllng can exist only because the gam
blers can obtain what amounts to pro
tection from the courts, and asserts 
that gamblers do much of the corrupt 
election work of me political parties 
that place the judges on the bench.

Commissioner Waldo said In Ms 
statement that at no time in Its Ms- 
tory lias the police department been so 
well prepared to stand an Investigation 
as at present.

“The best Interests of the public and 
of the police department Itself de
mand that a thorough and impartial 
Investigation be made without delay. In 
order that the guilty. If any, be 
brought to Justice, and that the confi
dence of the people be restored In the 
police. My purpose is that every one 
who Is guilty of wrong-doing shall be 
dismissed I from the police department, 
and that they may be sent to pris«i» as 
a warning.

“Gambling would not be a -police 
problem If the courts would convict a 
man of gambling on the same evidence 
as they would convict him of murder 
•r burglary;

**It Is impossible to say that under 
the system of checks now employed 
there can be no grafting In the police 
department but It can be safely said 
that there has been no protection sold 
by any one who has been fh any offi
cial position to deliver.**

WOMAN ENDS LIFE.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. I.—After 
two years of communication with what 
she believed to be the spirit of her 
dead daughter. Dr. Olive F. Carson, 
physician of considerable means, was 
overpowered yesterday by longing for 
closer companionship and committed 
suicide by Inhaling gas. She had made 
two previous attempts within the last 
month.

Last Sunday Dr. Carson visited her 
daughter’s grave. In the next plot the 
grave of Patrolman Dates, who v 
recently murdered. /Was heaped with 
flowers. The eight '«f the fading 
blossoms and the new g^aye filled her 
with sadnee*. She confided to Madame 
Ft Young, pastor of the Spiritualist 
Church of the Soul, of which she'^rki 
member, but could not overcome Ntjer 
depression.

The body was found yesterday but 
evidently she had committed suicide 
the same night.

THREE DROWNED^—*

Philadelphia) Pa., Aug. •—Three 
men were drowned In the Delaware 
river near Burlington, N. J., when a 
motor boat In which they were riding 
was run down by a freight ajteamer 

The dead: Robert Heatherlngton, 36 
years old: George Vandtne, 32 years 
old: Joseph Seudder, 29 years old, all 
of Bristol. Pa.

A one-armed man. George Tyler, Jr., 
of Burlington, N. J., wakHhe only oc
cupant of the motor boat to escape. 
He was thrown across the bottom of 
the wrecked craft and managed to re
main afloat until rescued by the crew 
of the freight ateantgr.

According to the crew of the freight
er the John W. Garrett, from Trenton 
for Philadelphia, the motor boat failed 
to display any lights and ran directly 
across the steamer’s path.

SHOT BY BOY.

Eleven-Vsisr-Old Lad Declares H» 
Fired in Self Defence.

Marshfield, Ore., Aug. •—Joseph 
Johnson, seventy years olfi, was shot 
and killed at Bandon yesterday by the 
11-year-old son of 8. L. Pbrrlno. of 
Roseburg. No ’ one witnessed the 
shooting. The boy claims the old man 
threatened hlm 6hd pursued him Into 
tent which he was guarding while the 
diner ««niber» t>f me Pdrrrnc family 
were absent. ami that he shot the old 
suah to protect hliimpff-
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A HUNDRED YEARS HENCE
The Horse will be the greatest attraction at the circus—perhaps.

ATROCITIES TO - 
BE INVESTIGATED

— t X
STATEMENT MADE BY

PREMIER ASQUITH

Parliamentaryx Committee to 
Inquire into Conditions in 

Peru RubberBjstrict

London. Ads. t—Premier Aequith In 
the house to-day elated that the BrV 
tiah government had decided to ap
point a select parliamentary commit
tee of Inquiry Into the atrocities re
ported by Sir Roger Gaiement to have 
occurred In the Putumayo rubber dis
trict-of Peru. The questioner request
ed the government to Inquire If any 
responsibility for the outrages rested 
on the British directors ot the rubber 
company.

Order Restored.
Lima, Peru.. Aug. «.-Complete ordel 

Is reported to prevail to-day In the 
Peruvlhn sone of the Putumayo rub
ber district, where terrible atrocities 
on native workers recently were re
ported. . ' ~

A dispatch from Iqultoe. on the upper 
Amason. says the authorities of that 
.district express their conviction that 
Ole authors of the recent crimes In the 
Putumayo region were Colombian mar
auders unconnected with tl|e Arm of 
Arana, former owners uf the rubber 
region. It Is asserted reports of out
rages were spread In order to discredit 
the Arana family,

LATE^MPEROR. OF JAPAN.

: Will Take Place on Sep
tember 14.

Toklo, Aug. «.—Funeral arrange
ments for the late Emperor Mirikuhlto, 
who died July 30. have been completed. 
The date of the funeral ceremony at 
Toklo has been fixed for September 11. 
and the Interment Is to take place at 
Monoyama on September 14.

KILLED BY ENGINE.

Portland, Ora. Aug. *—C. M. Coul
ter. foreman of a switching crew, 1» 
dead, and Ben Charles was out about 
the face, as the result of an accident 
In the Albina railroad yards. By lying 
perfectly flat between the rails, while 
the engine and box ear passed over 

Im, -Charles escaped with alight ln-hlm, del 
Juries.

TYPHOID FEVER AT CALGARY.

I Calgary, Al|a.. Aug. «.-One hundred 
cases of typhoid fever have been re
ported at the two local hospitals dur- 

r the put tea day» and the matter 
is to be Investigated by the municipal 

va.ytn.tlnn of the Cane- 
I dlan J'aclbc employe»» has Proven very 

effective aa a jryryataglvg

WARD THREE 
LIBERALS

Members of Ward * Liberal 
Association are requested to at
tend the adjourned meeting to 
he held .

TO-NIGHT
In the

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION 
HALL, CORMORANT STREET.
Important buelneee wlH be dealt 
with and g large attendance le 
required. The meeting trill start 
at • o'clock. X ••

LORD MERSEY'S - 
REPORT CRITICIZED

Atlantic Liners Take Ex
ception to Findings

Berlin, - Aug. S. — Although much 
praised throughout Great Britain, the 
reports of Lord Mersey on the British 
investigation of the recent Titanic dis
aster. has created great dissatisfaction 
In the highest shipping circles in this 
city.

The recommendation* of the British 
chairman are criticised by practically 
all the commanders of the German 
trfms-Atiantlc liners, who claim that It 
1b absolutely unne«*essary for the liners 
to reduce speed Ih, clear weather at 
night, providing that a thorough sys
tem of lookouts are kept during the 
trips.

Adopt Recommendation.....
" Belfast. Aug. •—The White Star 
company has Issued ordere that their 
steamer, the Olympic under detention, 
should be provided wltn^ double skin 
rising well above the water line. This 
la In accordance with the suggestions 
In Lord Mersey’s report.

PEOPLE GETTING 
TIRED OF TALK

THERE IS REVULSION
OF FEELING IN EAST

Hon. Dr. Pugsley Says Liberals 
Would Win If Election Were 
^ Held To-morrow

Montreal. Aug. •—Both Hon. Dr. 
Pugsley. M. P., and Sir Frederick Bor
den, when here discussed the present 
political situation e

Dip. Pugsley said that If there was a 
general election to-morrow he honest
ly believed the Liberal party would be 
returned.

“The' BedpTe,1^ lie laid, “are'getting 
tired of to much talk. What Borden’s 
policy Is going to be, I believe, Is yet 
unknown to himself, and therefore un
known to everyone else. He has not 

___. yet said anything definite in London
Captains of berman I rans- w>out the bavai KW: *ny55$~c55ir

— • -L go to London and Paris and make
speeches about the loyalty of Canada 
and Canadians, and that is all Mr. 
Borden and his colleagues have done 
so far as I can see.

“It seems to. me that Premier Bor
den Is bound by his promises on sev
eral occasions to declare a general 
election immediately after he has sub
mitted to parliament his promised re
distribution bill and Ms nayiU_.poUcy,' 
said Sir Frederick Borden, ex- Minister 
of Militia In the Laurier cabinet, and a 
cousin of Premier Borden.

Sir Frederick ventured his opinion 
that the Nationalist element in the 
Borden cabinet are likely to cause an 
upheaval over the navy question. "Un
less the Nationaliste are absolutely 
dishonest in their course, trouble In 
the cabinet Is inevitable.”

ITALIANS TAKE TOWN.

Turkish Forcée and Arab Alliee Driven 
Into Desert.

Rome. Aug. •'—The Italian naval and 
military forces occupied to-day the 
town of Zuara, Tripoli, and the ■un
rounding oasis. The Italian troops 
suffered few casualties, ottly a small 
number of the men being wounded.

The Turks, with their Arab allies re
tired to the desert. Zuara was prac
tically; their only remaining' foothold 
of any Importance tin the Tripolitan

OCEAN TRAVEL.

Arrivals at New York en Monday 
Broke All Previous Records.

Geo. 
Rotter-

New York, Aug. ••—All records for 
Incoming ocean travel were broken 
yestertiay with the arrival of ths 
steamships St. Louis, "California. 
Washington, Russia, Lapland, 
dam and Amertka.

Arrivals for the day were made up 
of MH first-class. 2,945 second-class, 
and 6,73« steerage, totalling 8.287, or 
about 600 better than the beet previous 
record._________

injuries may prove fatal.

COL. ROOSEVELT 
OUTLINES POLICY

“CONFESSION OF FAITH”
AT PARTY CONVENTION

PREMIER BORDEN'S 
RETURN OELAYEO

MUCH BUSINESS Stt&X

Frankly Admits Measures Will 
Be Denounced as Social

ism or Anarchy

Chicago, Aug. «.—Theodore Roose
velt made his “confession of faith" to
day to the National Progressive con
vention. The former president struck 
out boldly Into new ground, advocating 
measures which he-«aid frankly would 
be denounced dMSTérf "àé' Socialism or 
anarchy. The delegates listened to hie 

with interest, realising that 
they must adopt a platform substan
tially in consonance wjth his vlevrg or 
kk>k elsewhere for a nominee fur the 
presidency.

When CoL Roosevelt appeared oh the 
stage, he faced, one of the greatest 
audiences ever gathered In the build
ing! His appearance started a demon
stration, which lasted fifty-seven 5nin- 
utes. Time and time again Chairman 
Beveridge attempted to restore order; 
but did not succeed until L45 p. m., 
when he introduced CoL Roosevelt and 
the colonel began his speech.

Col. Roosevelt continually departed 
from his prepared speech. Interpolat
ing many side remarks that skipping 
over portions of the printed speech. He 
spoke somewhat slowly, . with great 
emphasis and was constantly Inter
rupted by applause and cheers.

These are the conspicuous points In 
the Roosevelt programme;

Recall of Judicial decisions, as first 
advocated by CoL Roosevelt tn 
spring campaign, and for which he wae 
subjected to wide criticism. CoL 
Rooéevett now advocates its extension 
to apply lu federal aa well as state 
courts. He favors the establishment 
of machinery to make easier of amend
ment both national and state legisla
tion, and specially that to promote 
action on certain Judicial decisions.

Use of the government to nsi 
workmen to become part owners of 
business In which they are employed. 
The municipal system should be shaped 
that the publie servant when be can 
not cooactentloMBly carry out the 
wishes of the people shall, st 
desire, leave his office sad not 
represent them

*' TO BE COMPLETED

Will Be Presented With Free
dom of Glasgow on 

August 16

London, Aug. «.—In an Interview to
day Premier Borden paid tribute to the 
debating strength of the House of 
Commons and to the earnestness with 
which Imperial matters are discussed. 
He was present for the greater part of'A' 
the debates on the supplementary naval 
estimates and on the Imperial defence 
committee In which Premier ASqnlth, 
Hlr Edward Grey, Winston Churchill, 
Mr. Balfour and Bonar Law took part. 
Th© absence of a controversial spirit 
In regard to great questions of Imperial 
Interest was particularly noticeable and - 
Impressive. . ^

Hon. L. P. Pelletier and Hon. C. J. 
Doherty will return to Canada on 
August 16. and Hon. J. D. Hasen on 
August 21. The date of Premier Bor
ders return Is uncertain owing to the 
amount of business still to be com
pleted, but probably he will leave on 
August 28 or 80.

The freedom of the City of Glasgow 
win be bestowed on Premier Borden en 
August 18.

Vancouver, Aug. «.—Waldo Mathe- 
•on at present lies in the General hos
pital as the result of a risky dive at 
English Bay. Matheson. who Is em- 

thelptoyed at ths Regent hotel and Is a 
well known local athlete, was rescued 
with considerable difficulty by several 
companions who were swimming à» ths 

time. Fortunately his tajurt*4 
are not of such a nature as to antici
pate serious complications.

The water was covered with the us
ual amount of flotsam and Jetsam, be
sides being particularly muddy. On 
springing from the top deck of the 
raft. Matheson avoided the floating 
logs, but the depth of water wae in
sufficient for such a high dive and his 
head coming tn contact with the bot
tom, he sustained Injuries that neces
sitated hls Immediate removal to the

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. «.—In an ef
fort to make good a boast that he was 
a sprinter and could outrun an electric 
car, John Sandlfer, *T years old, ran 
in front of an electric train near Playa 
del Rey yesterday. He is in the re
ceiving hospital with hie right arm 
amputated and ' hlrdéft leflT broken In 
live *1*0*. OeatitK pvbabte. - ,

CoL Ro«mt.H did not designate the 
method by which he would bring this 
about, and there was much speculation 
aa to whether he had In mind a fund* 
mental change In the American sys
tem of government. In some quarters 
It Is Interpreted as a declaration In 
favor of the extension of the recall to 
include legislative, executive and Judi
cial office of the national government 
from the president down.

Control of Trust.
Control tit trusts through retention 

of the Sherman anti-trust law 
establishment of an Interstate Indus
trial commission to regulate 
allons as the interstate commerce com
mission regulates railroads. Corpor
ations which coroe voluntarily under 
this commission and obey Us orders to 
be immune from prosecution under the 
Sherman law; those who fall to do so 
to be subject to prosecution, and if the 
prosecution is successful thorough dis
memberment, the constituent parts 
not to be allowed to do business 
under conditions laid down by the In
dustrial commtsskMÉi» H 

Conditions determining monopoly 
prices to be controlled where these con 
cerns deal with the necessaries of life.

For Wage Workers.
Adoption of a number of measures 

to secure “social and Industrial justice 
to the wage workers.” Included In the 
list are establishment by law of wage 
scales for women; minimum wage com
missions to fix standards of wages for 
all workers; old age pensions and 
living wage, which CoL Ri>osevelt de
fines as a resource sufficient to provide 
for education, recreation, care for im
mature members of the family, tanin 
tenant* of family during sickness and 
accumulation of reasonable savings tor 
old age; prohibition of night labor for 
women and children: eight-hour shifts 
for workmen In industrial Unes in which 
men are employed twenty-four hours a 
day; national and state workingmen’s 
compensation laht; guarded by law ; of 
one day’s rest In every seven; old age 
Insurance and insurance aaalnst sick
ness, Invalidism and Involuntary em
ployment, the cost of such Insurance 
to be distributed among employees, and 
perhaps among the people at *

Legislation to increase popular con- 
trtil of all government agencies.ln 
eluding a national law for 
dent lai primary, election of l nlted 
States senators by direct vote, corrupt 
practices acts applying to primaries as 
well as elections, qualified adoption of 
the referendum and recalL ?, 

Women suffrage.
Strengthening of the-pure food law, 
Establishment of a national health 

department
Creation of a permanent tariff com

mission to study the effects of protec
tion and returns of the tariff to labor. 
CoL Roosevelt declares against blanket 
revisions of the tariff, 
changes should be made subject by 
schedule.

Development by the federal govern 
ment of the Mississippi river as a deep 
waterway, t>X use of the plant employ
ed In Panama canal xoncj at comple
tion of the canak J

Fortification of the PanAma c%nal
iCoflchided on «u»» 7J

SWIMMER INJURED.

LABORERS FROM 
THE OLD COUNTRY

Grand Trunk Making Efforts 
to Secure Men for Con

struction Work

the provincial governments ai 
railways should unite in some i 
for 'more labor la Canada.**

SELL» FRANCHISE.

M

Montreal. Aug; «.—A. W. Sm it hers, 
chairman of the Grand Trunk, arrived 
In Montreal to-day from New York ac
companied by Mr. E. J. Chamberlain.

He will leave to-night for Chicago ee 
hls annual Inspection of the system. 
From Chicago he will go to Winnipeg 
and the coast. He will visit Prince 
Rupert and go over tbs lines being 
constructed east of that point. Hie 
visit will last two months.

Mr. Smlthers declared the only pre
sent trouble was the labor queetipn. 
The company Is now making effort» to 
get laborers from the old country.

‘It eeems to me,” tee said, “that all
tbs

Hi John, N. B., Aug. 6.—The Imper
ial Drydock Company of Ht. John has 
sold Its franchise and rights for $75.09# 
to the Norton Griffiths Co.. Ltd.

USED LEAGUE 
OF “SEA SCOUTS”

Movement in Great Britain to 
Encourage Sea Training 

Among Boys

London. Aug. I—Believing that tha 
Boy Stout movement has done a great 
deal for the youth at the country, a 
movement Is now being launched ft» 
the formation of "sea moûts.*

The Idek of aueh a league would be 
to encourage »ea-training for boya, 
when the lové for the deep blue oceae 
could be installed Into the hearts of the 
members. Boat training and signal 
reading would he taught.
'.In View of the alarmist announce, 

saying «i»<pmenta that Great Britain cannot man 
gwg | the ships that are betas built for the 

navy, the Idea of see scouts Is likely 
to meet with approval i

•y.

FAMOUS PALACE DESTROYED.

St. Petersburg, Aug.
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We ere prompt we ere careful. end only the beet In our

HEALTH IN
n»..

That’s Plasmon Cocoa. Throughout title world Plafli^n 

Cocoa is found on the tables of thousands who have proved its 
merit as a highly nutritious food and as a delightful beverage. 
Plasmon is a body builder, a nerve and brain tonic and its mix
ture with the purest Cocoa results in a perfect liquid food. 
Only 35c and 65c per bottle at —

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Tort end Douglas Streets.

DELMONTE’S FRESH ASPARAGUS TIPS, per tin.... .25*
DELMONTE’S FRESH ASPARAGUS, per tin .........35*
DELMONTE ’S CANNED BEETS, per tin............. 25*
DELMONTE’S TOMATO KETCHUP, per bottle.............15*
NOEL’S FIG MARMALADE, per jar,.... <[. .. .#........25*
MACKEREL IN TOMATO SAUCE, 2 tins for.;---- .....25*
€. * B. ENGLISH SOUPS, per jar..... : .................50*
WELCH’S GRAPE JUICE, per bottlet..................... ...85*
TRY OUR BUTTER, none better; 3 lbs. for.................fl.00

}A/mdsor Grocery Company

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Scottish Realty Company
707'A Yates Street 

Rooms 3 and 4

Three iuj*e. tnalde three, nrtie limit. Very choice property. Nice oak 
tree* Large and email fruits. No rock. Two good house», modern; 
nrv- «.f Which vostllW. Basement; cement foundation. .
stable, t hicken shed, buggy shed: good Water........................... BlBnOOO

FURNISHED COTTAGE, all modern, large and small fruits. Five 
rooms, all furnished, large stable. Lot 60x240. Two frontages.
Twenty, minutes from the car. Only ......... ............ .. ••...............

OAK BAY—Four good lota, near Newport a venue........... S4SOO
GOVERNMENT STREET. James Bay. double corner for... $10,000 
ROCKLAND PARK—SonM&good buye on Avebury and Roaeberry 

street».

CORAS &
The Grocers of the

People ■

Give you many opportunities to economize. Make your money 
1 reach the limit. You can with us. Try it.

POTATOES, fine local, per sack .......................... .........gl.35
MILD CURED HAM. per lb.. .............................................21*
SELECTED PICNtC RAM, pea-lb... .. . -,-----. . .... .,,, 15*
OMlK'S PORK, BEANS AND TOMATO SAUCE, 3 tins 

for .....................".................. .............................................25*
CLARK S POTTED MEAT, for sandwiches; 4 tins for. 25*
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, par lb...,..............................20*
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, thebest tea ever offered at the price;

3 lbs. for .......................................................... ..........61.00
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack, 21.85
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer; »'

lbs. for........... f.....................................................t....gl.00
PURE ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR, large bottle............15*
ROYAL OR DR. PRICE’S BAKING POWDER, 12o*. can

for ...........................   3S*
COX’S GELATINE, per packet.................... lO*
MvLAREN"S IMPERIAL CHEESE, per jar. 50c and... .25* 
STEPHEN’S OLD COUNTRY STRAWBERRY JAM, 5-lb./

pail ........... .....................‘ ..................................75*
MALTA VITA, per paeket..................................................lO*

We sell everything at a reasonable price. : „„„

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS _____________

Corner Fort and Broad Streets.
Grecery Dept. Phones, 94-95. Liquor Dept: Rhone 1632
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SUPREME COURT TO 
HEAR TEST CASE

Companies Act Will be Sub
mitted at Sitting to be 

Held in October

Ottawa, Aug. 6; — Arrangement* are. 
being made for a hearing by the Su
preme court of Canada at Its O^léber 
sittings of the companies incorporating 
case to determine th* respective pow
ers of the federal ami provincial au
thorities In regard to company chart
ers. Thé main pointa it» be-determined 
are whether commsmei Incorporated by 
one province cap do business in another 
and whether provinces have power to 
restrict operations or require licensing 
of federally incorporated concerns. 
Provincial conferences with a view to 
reaching an agreement on the qu^ptlon 
were held in Ottawa about two years 
ago. but no agreement cquld be reach
ed. The Dominion government then 
submitted a stated case to the Supreme 
court, but Its jurisdiction was attack
ed. In May last the Privy Council gave 
judgment upholding the 'ruling of the 
court as to It* competency to act in 
the matter and so the ease will now 
I . beard on Its merits.

Eminent counsel will be engaged and 
all the provinces represented as the 
case Is of the utmost importance. LlT 
the Dominion contention that a pro- 
v’biclally Incorporated company can do 
biislriess only wlthlrr the province is 
upheld, hundreds of concerns would 
have to be dissolved and seek federal 
charters, while the revenue would be 
much affected.

f VICTIM OF FLOOD.

Raker, Ore., Aug. 6.—Another name 
was added to the list of those who io*t 
their live* during the storm which 
jixvi pt over Eastern Oregon on Friday 
It 1* learned that John Ferris, a pros
pector. was carried to his death by 
a freshet In Jett creek, which carried 
away his cabin.

The bodle* of Mrs. John Powell and 
one of her three children who «were 
drowned In Burnt river, have been 
found. The other two bodies are still 
missing

BOY FATALLY SCALDED.

l^adysmith, Apg. 6.—The death "cCttr- 
red in the Ladysmith hospital ad 
'ÎVIatthew William Hill, son of OiiS/tflU. 
While going about the house t*tej lad. 
who ^vns twelve years of ngp/ln some 
manner stumbled and feU lnto a tub 
of bolting hot water, which Inflicted 
terrible burns to hi* hydd and body. He 
was at once taken >ü_th«- hospital, but 
the best of skill /*>uld not save him.

TRAPPER FROZEN TO 
DEATH IN NORTH

Perished After Escaping From 
Burning Building—Packers 

Find Remains

Kaflélton. B. C_ Aug. 6-.~^o*nhe* JL 
C. Btephenmup has returned1 from Mot
rice river, inhere he conducted an In
vestigation Into the death of a trapper 
whose body was found.on Clark's fork 
of the Mortice by Frank Johnson and 
til* pack train men.

So far as could be learned) the re
mains were those ot Andy Andrews, 
who had beep engaged In trapping In 
the vicinity, and who had not been seen 
since the middle of December last. It 
appears that the unfortunate man had 
camped in qr beside a building used; 
for th£ storage of machinery by ^ the 
Dockrlll-Jefferson coal concern» and 
that his fire had spread to the building. 
He had been burned on the. hands and 
on the left side, and had presumably 
fainted and been frosen to deatmrfter 
escaping from the building, which was 
destroyed. His rifle and snowe}u>es 
were found where he had died., No 
marks of external violence -prior t« 
death were found on the «* remains, 
which had been dragged some distance 
up the hill by wild animals.

Nothing has been learned as to An
drew's antecedents. So far as known, 
he was a stranger in the district and 
had no acquaintance#.

ENDS LIFE RATHER
THAN SURRENDER

Fugitive, Brought to Bay by 
Officers, Sends Bullet 

Through Head

La Junta, Colo., Aug. 6.—Battling 
desperately every Inch of ground he 
gave before a posse, led by five deputy 
sheriffs, wounded almost to death. Geo. 
Hallow. Tennessee gunman, retreated 
behind a haystack three miles south
west of here, and fired a bullet through 
his brain.

Hallow, after shooting four persons, 
two of whom are In a critical condi
tion, and setting fife to a summer, re
sort hotel at South Platte on Friday,, 
fled to the hills and has been hunted 
by a dozen posses since then. In his 
efforts to escape Bellow stole a horse 
and buggy from a farmér which he 
abandoned after driving It several 
mile*. Meeting a negro In another 
buggy he.forced him to turn the,vehicle 
over to him. The negrb fired upon Bal
low as he drove aw my, one bullet,at ris
ing him In the thigh. He had not gone 
far when he was Intercepted by a 
posse, and jumping out . of the buggy 
opened fire from behind a- tree, and es
caped Into a field, still keeping his 
pursuers at bay. Rereatllig behind a 
haystack he fired the last cartridge, he 
had Into his brain, and when the 
discovered him two empty revolvers^JAy 
beside him.

NEWS Of EMPEROR’S 
DEATH WITHHELD

Arrivals from Japan Declare 
Announcement Was De 

layed Several Dayy

Chehalls, Wash., Aurz/6—Wm. Cole. 
17 year* old. the npit* support of a 
widowed mother. Vas struck by the 
Northern Paclfbx'northbound passenger 
train and die«Lmteen minutes after. He 
was rtdlng/A wheel and dismounted to 
cross tlwfrack before the train passed. 
He caught his toe between a plank ahd
__jj, and before he could extricate
hHnself the train was upon him. The 
■engineer had already slowed down for 
The nif hali* «%Hdh. 'btir had not Hmé 
to bring the train to a standstill.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Deeds of . Andrew Tolmle,In

1 TAXE NOTICE that Probate of the Win 
ef Andrew Tolmle. late of the City of 

i Vienne. B. C.I bee Seue« Alee- 
- ». el. the executor, et

t*e «eld -WlH. Further lake nolle, that
ell ween, he vine any ehUms eeelnet tl» 

. eetate of tl* mMAmtnw Tolmle « re.

qulred 'to send full particulars of the. 
same, duly verified by declaration, to the 
undersigned on or before the 10th day o( 
August, 1912. and all persons owing any 
money to the said deceased are requested 
to nay the same forthwith to the said 
Alexander Stewart. After the 2Mb day of 
August. 1912, the Executor will proceed to 
distribute the estate of -th#--deceased ac
cording to the terms ef tbs said Win. 
having t—M only to the claims of which

rZ-ÜrS'i^T.
•olleltom ter Kx«c»ler, 

ym Bastion Street. Victoria, B. C.

\Soj.

Make

X-

Tliat is the way men 
of rne^o* gain their
WKillth. ft-

T<> hkve -money with 
whidf to jtfke more 
tju.iit y y,.ir mflst saVe 
out* of your turnings.

While you aiv sav
ing we will help you by 
adding 4r? interest to 
your ha law*;. Start a 
Savings Aeeoiult with 
us and make it grow.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government St.
HUGH KENNEDY,

Local Manager.

ug. / <L—Charles O. 
Julian, a well-knqwfi Vancouver busi
ness man. who/ reached here fcom 
Japan on, Saturday, declares that the. 
Emperorinf Japan died on July 13. not 
on Jpfy 90, as the dispatches had It. 
Mçz Julian was In Toklu on the 14th.

say» he talked that day with the 
<-*-rrc»p*tfi4Seht «I (hr Londenn Times, 
who said tie had been c<mttdentlally 
informed that the emperor had died 
the day before, but that no announce
ment would be made for wmé days 
The Times correspondent said that the 
reason was that Marquis Kalsurs wns 
negotiating with Use Ruealan govern
ment at 8t. I*etersburg, and it wm 
i.e< essary _ Kf conceal the fact of the 
death of the3emperor until these• nego
tiations were concluded. Several days 
hiter the negotiations were dropped, 
felVtli j.r--v..| fruitless.

A. K. Orlfllihs, British consul-gen
eral at Sbimohoaeki. who waa a pas
senger by the Empress of Japan, con
firms the story told by Mr. Julian.

Mr. Griffiths is certain that the death 
occurred several daye prior to July 18. 
He said that one of the reasons for the 
delaying of the announcement of the 
emperor's death may have been that 
the demise occurred outside the Im
perial palace. It la also a general cus
tom. says Mr. Griffiths, that the death 
of any member! of the royal family 
must not be announced for some days 
In order to avoid any kind of disloca
tion of trade and life In general.

El Paso, Tex.. Ang. t^As a result of 
shooting in the office of William J. 

Atnherson. manager of a local messen
ger service, Amberson Is dead and John 
P. Casey, jr.. a mining man, well 
known here is In ttie county jail.

witnesses say Amberson was seated 
at his desk When Caeey entered, carry
ing :t nib-. Amberson Was shot through 

fell he drew a 
-revolver and shot Casey in the arm. 
Contention regarding a will Is said to 
have caused the difficulty.

DARROW’S TRIAL.

Los Angeles, Cal., Ang. 6.—Judge 
Hutton ruled, yesterday In the bribery 
trial of C. 8. Harrow, that the defend 
ant under cross-t-xamlnatlon . could b< 
asked an Impeaching question baaed on 
the stenographic report of a conversa
tion between I>arrow and John R. Har
rington. his f orgie r chief investigator. 
The ruling opens the way for an at
tempt by the pro*«*cutloo to Introduce 
In rebuttal the transcript of the con 
venation, as heard by stenographers 
through a tejophone device. Such 
effort Wffl he -strenuotis|y opposed by 
the defence, on the ground that tha 
transcript contained only fragmentary 
portions of the conve/satIons.

Judge Hutton announced that his 
ruling could not be construed a* hav
ing any hearing on the Introduction of 
the transcript.

Mr. Darrow then resumed the wit
ness stand and was questioned by As
sistant District Attorney Ford as to 
the rlrcumstancee surrounding his 
meetings with Harrington. Harrow 
admitted that he had asked Harring
ton to refuse to testify before the fed
eral grand Jury. He said he told Har
rington he did not think he could be 
compelled to testify, and he colild find 
out by refusing.

TRAMP AVERTS WRECK.

CaUpiry, Alta.. Aug. What might 
have been a sefious accident was nar- 
roWly âVerted by the presence of mind 
of two tramp* who wen* riding on 
xvvetbound freight train between 
Cathedral and Y oho on Saturday night. 
TJw freight train In question was ap
proaching the tunnel and silver mine 
In the vicinity of I«aggan when one of 
the hoboes saw the land sliding down 
to the track. With rare presence of 
mind he went to the train câVWiand ap
prised them of the landslide in time to 
.have the train stopped. It was found 
on examination that the mass of tes 

the glacier having melted had 
down until .it encountered, the 

gfavbl deposit» below.

THREE KILLED IN COLLISION. .
Tprreon,

sengers were . ..
Jured, manjT^of 
collision of .electric 
The train* were 
suburb where

m» a six
for use in the campaign 
rebel» in the north.

Aug^
thirty-two In- 

serkmsly. In 
^ralns near here, 

ing from 
witnessed

RUN OVER BY TRA

4 ,

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FABIIY WIRE MERCHARTS

Tel. 47 WhaH 81.

VERY

SPECIAL

i H. B. Old Rye
Oh Dei* Qasrts, pw Chi 

$8.00
VALUE Nr Qiuul BoHh, 75* /

1 WE DELIVER Vt/r

fcr-

•HOOTING ENDS QUARREL.

ATTACKED BY BAND 
OF CHINESE PIRATES

Missionary. Teacher Killed - 
Another Severely Wounded 

in Fight on Houseboat

San Francisco, CaL, Aug. 6.—Bearing 
sixty knife wounds that were;Jnlllcted 
by Chinese pirates at u lonely point on 
the Yangtae river in the province of 
8se Chuen. A. W. Sheldon, of Berke
ley, a missionary teacher, returned 
home yesterday on the steamer China 
frem the orient Bert Hteks. one of 
the companions of Sheldon, was killed 
in the attack. P. Hoffman, of Cleve
land, another of the party received 

■veral superficial wound».
Sheldon and hie associates weh* 

driven from the province by the sol
dier*. but when- conditions became 
somewhat settled they returned. They 
had proceeded 1,200 miles along the 
Yangtse when the piratés surrounded 
their houseboat one bight and swarm
ed on the deck: In the light that ensued 
Sheldon was cut on every part of his 
body, aevcrul fingers being slashed off. 
He waif helped to Shanghai, where hie 
wvtfnds were Treated.

Good Acreage Close In
no. t

Within four-mile circle, 57 acres, covered wifh oak trees. 
1‘rice, per acre >......................... ...... ...............•. ... ■ 21500

■rt.--------—-------------X^-iro. 2
34 acres, within four mile circle, at,-per acre.. .......21450

NO. 3
Within 3%-mile circle, 18 acres. Per acre............. 21500

... . % NO 4
Within 3%-mile circle, 9 acres at, per acre.......... -21500

Good terms on the above

Members Victoria Real Eetate E«change 
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON 8T». RHONE 1408

Ing the former, but lodging the latter 
in the cells at police headquarters.

Borden waa arraigned In police court 
yesterday on a charge of vagrancy, 
and remanded till Wednesday.

T

“MASHER” CAPTURED.

Arrested by Weman Constable el Eng
lish Bay, Vancouver

Vancouver, Aug. 6.—Arrested by 
woman constable, WHlWtm g Borden 
was so "flabbergasted" when this fate 
befell him at English Bay beach on 
Sunday tlmt—"he capitulated on 
the spot and meekly subriiiiled to be
ing hustled Into the patrol wagon by, 
his fair captor. Borden wa# gathered 
In on a charge of making hfmeelf ob
noxious to women at the beach.

Constable Miller, -^disguised as à 
dainty damsel, promenaded the héaeh 
Sunday afternoon. Cvhgtable Miller 
ha4_no difficulty In “making good" the 
disguise. She is one of the two women 
constables attached to the Vancouver 
polbv force, and when complaint* were 
received that mashers were haunting 
the beach she was commissioned be 
•‘nla^hed.,,

It is alleged that Borden spied her 
on the sands, and that she Instantly 
captured his heart and person; return

Y. M. c. A.
Employment Dept

We have experienced office men. 
male stenograph era, carpenters, 
waiters and laborers on our list 
'if available men. Call up 1986. 

Y. M. C. A.

EE
3XPERIBNOI

Tmi Doero*i 
ui Is..risk.

'AklFM.ruUM* 
kirn * S1..4-

k, ell rlsMT_________
Steedmu’s Soothing Powders

1 CONTAIN
NO

IPOISON

“For Tea You Can't Beat Liptoris"
Aromatic, just pungent enough, altogether delightful and as fine ai 

expert blending can make a

LIPTON’S TEA
Packed in 1-lb., %-lb. and l,4-lb. airtight tins. y

NEW BOOKS
“The Touchstone of Fate,” 
by Chasles Major; ‘•‘The 
House of Pride,” by Jack 
London; ‘‘Elsie Lindter,” 
by the author at “The Dan- 

gerous Age.”

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co., Ltd

Phone 62. 1064 Government 8L
"Everything for the Office"

Cowichan Bay 
Seafront

Five acre* with lovely view.

$1,875 Cash

A. S, BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Eetate 

Exchange.
816 Central building.

Phone *S0L

R Bur art be à HeéS

» 1
H

West Bajf .
I* seres, with trsekase, tront- 

««e on two streets. Thle le 
eoo4 boytn«.

l32Aeresia HigMend 
District hr 33,500

y Good Umbel and etreem on 
X Ftoperty.

|im cnah. balance I. U U, li

PheneSW
622 Johneon St.

y

' t.

■artwwcv-

00812^5904
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ACREAGE !
r X ■

Glanford Avenue
Wfl ran' deliver ten acres, cleared, in the above 
| avènue for

An
Acre

Comer Carey and Wilker- 
r son Roads x
/Eour acres cleared, 100 fruit trees. One storey, five 

room house and large barn in good condition.

Price $8,000 Terms

,:X.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Mahon Bldg. 1115 Langley St

General Insurance and Reel Estate Agents. Phone 2040

Shell Shape Butter Dish
A New and very neat dish with dull glass 

lining, and knife. Regular Price $2.73. 
While they last

Sale Price $2.05

1211-13 Douglas* St.-eet Victoria. B. C,

“S. W. P.”
: ;z‘................... .....................— • ............

Paint and Varnish
The leader for quality, excellence, 

gloss, finish and durability.
We carry a full and complete stock.

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty,
Corner Government and Johnson Street*.

r

PH0KI

MANTEL TILE
Large ehipmente of both English and American made tile have 
just arrived. Something new and original. Do not fail to 

visit our show rooms before buying.
/ 613 Pandora Avenue, Upsttirs

See
Colbert’s

Far
Washing
Machines
Wringers
Tabs, Etc.

THE COLBERT
Muanuftr Lump lim

All HEATHS
Cl. LTI.
m ran bl

X

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY Til

NEAR GORGE BUDGE 0F EVER BEING WELL
'

Angus Campbell V Co., Limited, 1008-10 Government Street I
V;.X .hr----------------------------------------------------- -------------------—-1

FORESHORE PRIVILEGES 
REFERRED TO OFFICIALS

Proposed Suh-stftion on the 
James Bay Flats—Inter

locking Protection
______

At a meeting of the city council liât 
evening objection waa taken by AD 
«1erman Beard to the application of J. 
Barnsley and Dr. Ludwig 11. Leonholm 
for foreehore rights on Selkirk water, 
in that It would enable them to con
struct a mill or other Industry right 
close to the Gorge. He aim made the 
objection that the proposal. would In
terfere with the sewerage disposal 
plana made by the committee In that 
portion of the upper harbor.

Alderman Cuthbert urged the coun
cil to ascertain whether the applicants 
desired the right for pleasure or com
mercial purposes before passing any 
resolution.

Vltlmhtely It waa decided that the 
city solicitor and engineer çhould re
port on the matter before <CTlon, and 
that. If possible, a report should be In 
by the. streets committee t. dn^ Friday, 
so that a reply might be sont to Ot
tawa on the subject, as the question 
had arisen In the form of a communi
cation fri>m the department of marine 
Mgi4...

Sunday Work.
The city solkitor reported that the 

police had power under section 201 of 
the Criminal code to atop building con» 
structlon .on Sunday which might 
cause inconvenience to church ser
vices and the employment of men 
thereon was one for action under the 
Lord's Day y?t. — ■*-- %-

This report followed the complaint 
of members of the congregation of 8t. 
Andrew's church of disturbance^ on 
Sunday morning, July 217 on the. 
Campbell building. This work, how
ever. was not pursued last Sunday.

..Spur Track.
The. Shiwnlgan Lake Lumber Com

pany . renewed their application for a 
spur tràck across IMscovery street to 
their yards from the E. » N. tracks, 
promising satisfactory provtstona for 
passing traffic over the crossing. The 
engineer will report on the applica
tion to the streets committee.

The city engineer's advice will be 
taken on the proposed modification of ( 
the half interlocking plant ordered %a\ 
lé placed by the B. C. E. R. at the 
point on the Esquimau road where the 
tracks cross the E. * N. The B. C. E. 
R. wants a modification of the ord«sT« 
and has applied to the railway com
mission lor relief. He suggested that 
the city should be notified before any 
change was permitted In the order.

Two Meetings Set.
The Laborers' Protective Union, 

which Is practically confined to labor
ers In thé civic employment, desires to 
lay matters l»efore the council, and 
will be heard next Monday before the 
council meeting.

Thé council set Friday. August 14. 
as the date on which the council will 
hear objections to closing orders in 
the 65 buildings scheduled for removal. 
The meeting is called for 8 o'clock 

Proposed Sub-Station.
Mayor Beokwlttv Aldermen Porter

and Cuthbert, protested in^lympathv 
with r«pSa#Btg the district near llv 
old tide flats, against their being made 
the scene of the proposed sub-station 
for garbage for James Bay. The resi
dents wrote hoping that the council 
would reconsider thé action already 
taken.

Alderman Cuthberfai»A <ha psop««a-
ed site was too near the ventre of the 
vity, and garbage handled there might 
Just as easily go to the headquarters' 
wbarf at Herald street-direct. ..........

The mayor said the engineer would 
shortly be In a position to make a 
recommendation which he betlgved 
would be acceptable tb all.

Stone Ygrd on Courtney. 
k: The petition from the Alexandra 
Club objected to the continued opera
tions of the stone cutting plant on the 
east side of the buHdlng. The city 
apparently has no power to Interfere, 
and If H rvni. ily is Imperative the club 
V 111 be inf.'rmed that redress must 
come by way of civil action.

Isolation Hospital.
When persons able to pay for treat

ment at the Isolation hospital decline 
to rafi*t their engagement the city so
licitor has been authorised to make 
the collections through the usual chan
nel of the small debts court. The 
Council adopted the report'V^of the 
health committee that the course 
should be takén Immediately In the 
case of debts now outstanding. Miss 
& Martin is to be the new matron, at 
the same salary as her predecessor, 
Her duties commence on Thursday 
week.

Expropriations.
The following amounts were voted 

last evening, as a result of ‘'negotia
tions carried op by the land purchasing 
agent, A. G. Sarglson, with tne owners, 
in connection with expropriations, for 
widening of various streets : Douglas 
street widening, Edward Brown, for 
da^nkge to lots 17, 18, 18, 20. block D, 
iZ.vuo, «daim $8„<M10» assessor's . esti
mate $6,000 ; P^,j; Walsh et al., for 
damage to block 2, part of section 5, 
$2.000, assessor’s estimate $JLS34. Bank 
street extension. Miss Eleanor DeCar- 
tant lot 2, $4,749; Annie Calder, lot 8, 
$4,696; H. Dumhleton, lots 6, 7. 8. I, IS, 
$448 each; lot 1,'$1,797. Ryan street ex
tension, H. Stevens, lot 1, $1,800. Hill
side avenue widening, H, O. Wilson, 
west half of block IS, section L 
assessor's estimate, $6,646. Oakland*

T Mountain. Ont, Dec. 14, 1810.
"For six years I suffered from dread, 

ful Kidney Disease My legs and lower 
part of my body were fearfully swollen 
and the pain was awful. Five different 
doctors attended, me and all said R waa 
Kidney Trouble, and gave me no hope 
of getting well.

“A kind neighbor told me to try 
'Fruit-al lives" and In a short time the 
swelling went down, the pain was easi
er. and then ‘Fruit-a-tlve* cured me."

Mias MAGGIE JANNACK
“Frult-a-tlves" is the greatest Kid

ney Cure In the world—and will always 
cure Pain In the Bàckj Swollen Hands 
add Feet, Headaches and other trou
bles due to poisoned condition of the 
blood.
_ .Ho A box. 6 tor SS.5Q, trial also, 25c. 
At dealers or write Frult-a-lives. Lim
ited, Ottawa. -• M

GAVE UP ALL HOPE

-FHUIT-A TrVES" CURED TERRI
BLE KIDNEY DISEASE. /

MEN OF CAPITAL
EXPECTED TO REACH

HERE IN SEPTEMBER
" — \

A Number of Most Prominent 
Financiers In Great Britain 

Form the Party*

Fall Suits arid Coats

v The first ehoWing of exclusive styles for a new season is always an occas
ion of great interest to women. Although mi^-summer, we are already show
ing a splendid collection of --•••- ? * • . ,j

SMART SUITS FOR FALL
The Suits are characterized bÿ longer coats in straight lines with cut

away effect in front.. Materials are two-tone whipcords, ,serges and fancy 
tweeds, in colors of blue, black and the fashionable shades of brown. Thère 
an* Norfolk styles and the smart Newmarket. Some models have the new 
leather collars, while others have braid or velvet trimmings.

NEW FALL COATS
, u,i STREET AND AUTO WEAR

My! the style—the vhoice colorings ai.d decidedly attractive materials 
that are cleverly combined to produce these charming new coats for street 
and auto wear is simply surprising—just as surprising as their moderate 
prices. - '■ -

^•.agonal Tweeds, Wide Wales, Two-tone Zehelines, Chinchilla Cloths.

Remember, thin ie 
merely an advance 
•bowing.

Remember, this is 
merely ftn' advance
IIwSm. X\

—

REALLY
Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would not 

use any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of the finest 
chewing gum crisply costed with the pearly peppermint. 
Not the home-mint or the swamp-mint—but Mentha piperita 
— the peppermint —the tree mint—delicately fragrant — 

. cooling and salutary.

A group of distinguished British fin
ancial men who take a keen interest 
in Canada and Its industrial develop
ment are coming to this city about the 
middle of next month. They will ar
rive at Montreal on August 28, and 
after visiting the various industrial 
centres vf the East win proceed west
ward. Mouillera of the party are In
terested in numerous propositions in 
the West, particularly the Southern 
Alberta Land Ounpiuiy,. with Its 500.- 
000 géras of practically complete Irri
gated land ln° thé district between 
Msllcine Hat. lailhbrldge and Olel- 
chen. .

It Is proposed by the members X 
the party, which Includes members of 
the nobility well known throughout 
the world, gentlemen known In mil
itary circles, and members of the 
British House of Commons, that a 
study of the p<.»»J bill ties of Canada at 
first hand ahull lie made with a view.
A$ 1* understood to further extensive 
Investment of British capital In this 
country.

The Distinguished Visitors.
The group Is composed of the fol

lowing well-known gentlemen:
The" III. Hon. Karl Stanhope, mem

ber of the la>ndon county council, and 
associated with many Imperial Insti
tutions.

The Earl of Winterton, M. P., mem
ber for West Horsham, and director 
of the Royal Exchange.

Sir Charles Hunter. Bart., M. P„ 
member for Bath.

Sir William Garstln, O. C. M. G„
British ; government director of Sues 
Canal, inspector general of Irrigation 
in Egypt, also later under secretary of 
state for public wofks. 
v The Hon. Sir Arthur Lawley.O. P.
I. JE., K. C. M. O., Governor of Mad
ras, 1906. one time secretary to late 
Duke of Marlborough. Governor of 
Western Australia, administrator of 
Matebele Lund, and Lieut.-Governor 
of the- Transvaal. ^ —

General Sir Ronald I^ane, K. C. V. a,
C.4L. smtrrry ia. LL H, li. thu Duka 

of Connatight, one time commander of 
the Malta garrison and at Alexandria, 
military secretary at the war otllce.
Lieut.-Governor of Chelsea Royal hos- 
pttat, chairman of the--Southern—AP 
ber ta Land Company, and also assort 
ated with other important Canadian 
companies. _ \

The Hon.- C. T. Mills, M. P., member
foe Uxbridge. **'--■  -XT-

Hon. Jasper Ridley, chairman of the 
Tariff Reform League.

J. W. Hills, M. P„ member for Dur 
ham city. / /

B. rtlll Wood. M. P.. mem» for 
High Peak IMvIston, Derbyshire.

Charles Buchanan, stock broker in 
Scotland. ~ -

A. Buckley.
I>eon Clerc. leading French flnan 

cler.
J. 8. Crone. /
S. Callow, vice-chairman of the 

(lank of Liverpool.
H. Hamilton Fyfe, special corre

spondent df Daily Mail. 8
A. M. Grenfell, director In the Brit- 

tlsh liank of Commerce, and leading 
Canadian companies,

R. N. GrenfelL /
C. ‘ Close hen, monter of the well*

known banking family. X -
WT. Illlngton, director of tl>e South

ern Alberta Land Company;
L. Jones, iMurister.
G^ Marsden. . /
Major Malcolm Murray, C. B., Ç. V.

O., controller of the household apd 
equerry to the Duke of Connaught.

F; B. Newell, stock broker In Bel* 
fast, Ireland. - - 
\ O. Parker.

Q. Rhodes. K. C.
H. Smalley, leading cotton manufae^ 7:__1-' _
A. M- Sing. Liverpool broker.
J, Tuke, London manager of British 

Linen Bank.
H. Vivian, formerly member for

J. M. Watkins, editorial staff of the 
Statist, financial weekly.

Major W. Walker.
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Chiclets for Digestion.—Fastidious women serve Chiclets 
at their luncheons and teas—as after-dinner mints at bridge 
parties and all social gatherings where a crisp confection is 
en regie. Chiclets are the refinement of chewing gum for 
people of refinement ^.,X
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FEDERATION OF EMPIRE.

If one may Judge from the public 
„tt. ram-.-s of the two Canadian min 
Inters In London renpotwlble for the 

. naval poney^ nf Canada, the prm 
of a speedy and aatlafaotory aolutkm 
of the problem la more ÜWy than ever.

\In his first deliverance upon the topic 
in England Hon J. D. Hase» raid that 
If Canadians are to contribute to the 
defence of Empire they will expect a 
voice In the councils at which Interna- 
tIonal matters Involving the poestbSHty 
of war are discussed. Un<Jer any other 
(<.iul it ions the objectionable feature of 
taxation without representation would 
obtain, and he made it clear that to 
ttot. the voice of Canada, would be op
posed. How far the Minister of Marine 
voiced' the sentiment* of Canadian 
people yre are not yet fa a position to 
Judge, but It is slgntlUiant that the 
last public utterance of Hon. R. L- 
Barden when dealing with naval de
fence was unequivocal in declaring that 
Canada will not willingly Consent 
longer to be a silent partner In the 
Empire. The ministers seem, there 
fore, to be agreed that before Canada 
makes a contribution of Dreadnoughts 
or money to build Dreadnoughts She 
must obtain a voiced» deriding the hwr 
policy of the Mother Country. It »• 
more than possible. It la probable, that 
the Borden government may take 
refuge behind this speciously Imposed 
condition and refuse to offer substan
tial assistance to the British Admiralty 
in either cash or ships. The ministers 
must either have meant what they said 
or meant nothing, and either Interpre
tation of their words Is humiliating to 
Canada and an unworthy evasion of 
responsibility by the ministers of the 
Crown.

While It Is recognlxed-ln- both Great 
Britain and Canada that the present 
relations between the Mother Country 
and the first Overseas Dominion can 
not continue Indefinitely, th Justice to 
the United Kingdom it must be stated 
ttfat this is a prptriem of the future 
;.,iIht than of/'the past or the tm 
mediate prient. Bo far the burden has 
been borife for practical purposes en
tirely by the British Island*. They 
have met the cost of defending the 
Dominions, and no war In which the 
British Empire has been engaged sinep 
Napoleonic times, with the single ex- 
ççptfan of the Beer war, has directly 
involved any Dominion in ./‘danger, 
trouble, or expense. The Relance Is on 
ih<- side of the United Kingdom, a«£ 
there is no Immediate prospect of that 
balance being seriously affected. This 
Is worth remembering, because time Is 
a very Important element when we are 
considering constitutional evolution 
We are under no compulsion te * 
quickly according to some theory of 
the future formal relations between'the 
Mother Country and the Dominions. 
Given the goodwill which exista, and 
of which Mr. Borden's speeches were 
such excellent evidence, time and cir
cumstance will work smooth much that 
now, la the light of abstract reasons 
Ing. seems rough and hard. Mr. I 
himself pill the problem, but 1 
hinted an answer. Sir Lionel Phillips, 
who followed him, on one occasion hast
ened to point out how delicate Is thé 
question of giving the Dominion* £ 
formal share In the control of foreign 
policy, and he suggested a beginning 
with, an Imperial Council of Defence. 
It requires no penetration to see that 
this would not be a beginning, and that 
a beginning of this kind would be more 
troublesome than the immediate 
adoption of aa entirely new system. 
Imperial Council of Defence by $ 
could not be reconciled with colonial 
autonomy, and It would commit the 
Dominions tm Imperial Federation.

There Ik *> frank statement of 
Cam made by the London Morning

New* and ^Leader which shows the 
complex nature of the problems which 
Will have to be solved before the Utop
ian conditions imposed by Mr. Borden 
and Mr. Haxen can be realised. The 
London paper says;

Imperial Federatldn may come rafae 
day, but we must recognise that It bi- 
no I the only possible alternative nor 
the only alternative, a tendency to 
which 1* manifest In the Dominions. 
The State* nf the Empire m»y move 
toward» greater cohesion or gtfpter 
looseness, towards a Federated Empire, 
or an association of equal nations 
the bond between which is npt 
parchment constitution, but Common
tradition*, common civilisation, com- 
m<in interest*. It ts tmpgyslbie to say 
which of these forms better oi
the strohger. That one which best fit», 
in With the temper and the aspirations 
irf the peoples "f the United Kingdom 
and thé Dominions will be the better 
and the stronger. .Theoretical consider* 
allons are worth nothing In such a 
connection. We cannot say which 1» 
the more probable. There are sections 
of Canadian, South African, and even 
Australian opinion which theoretically 
favor the Federal Idea, though they 
rarely attempt to indicate how we arc. 
to gut by a practicable road-from the 
theory to its realisation. On the other 
hand, possibly ihe dominant opinion Is 
more concerned with the future of AuS' 
traita. South Africa, and Canada as 
self-sufficient nation-8tateg__than 
provinces in a Federated Empire. What 
cun fotrsaid with some certainty Is that 
Just because the federated Empire 
calls for the construction and adjust
ment. of more complicated constitu
tional machinery than the world has 
experience Of. while the other calls for 
nothing of! the -kind, the mechanical 
difficulties fa the way of Federation 
are ytry muçh thé greater. If the 
British people wfant to overcome them, 
of course they will be able to do so. 
Hut they will have to Indicate a very 
definite desire for the end. In order to 
evolve the means, and of such a desire 
,therv is aa yet practically no evidence.'

Contemplating the magnitude of the 
task confronting the Empire In the 
solution of such difficulties and «fa- 
fllctiaff interests aa are suggested to 
the conditions imposed by the Cana
dian ministers -before active participa
tion In (fafanoe caa lu undertaken, we 
think the thing Is not so easy as It 
looks to Mr. Borden and his colleague.

We are proud of our 
Coal, , ' •

We satisfy our cus
tomers.

i We have proved our 
leadership.

We sell—so as to sell 
again. , .x-

All because

KIRK’S
KOAL

is in a class by, itself.

KIRK & CO.
618 Y»tf* Street and Eaqui: 

malt Road.
Phones 212 and 139 

Try our motor delivery.

PATRIOTIC MISCHIEF-MAKERS,

Scarcely a week passes In which the 
Times does not received circulars from 
the almost innumerable •‘patriotic" 
leagues which have ocen formed In dif
ferent centra for the alleged purpose 
of stirring up public sentiment ln| 
favor of the continuance of the British 
Empire.’ The*- institution* appear.lo 
be (ibseencd of the idea that the Empire 
1» tottering to its doom. Dread por
tents and appalllug apparitions la hor
rible fonds make hideous thé sleeping 
hours of the i n*tubers of these organi
sations. The vision* appear to take the 
form of naval squadron* In process of 
construction by ambitious powers with 
out th«- Knowledge of the British Ad
miralty. Hence all true patriots are be- 

to stand together In readiness 
for tbefawroaching ordeal. Evidently 
all the newspapers of Canada are In 
receipt of the favors of the leagues m 
question, judging from the following 
timely admonition of the Toronto Star:

•Nothing will induce a panic more 
quickly than a general fear of one, es
pecially outspoken tear. This is true 
In business, on crowded boats. In poor
ly constructed theal 
ever danger lies.

Nothing will make a faan sick more 
quickly than expecting toXbe sick; es
pecially If he tells all his friends.

’‘Nothing will do more to 
the peace of the world than the loud- 
shouted predictions of the Ww^-Wlll- 
Comers.; It i* the talk of war 
brings 'war,.

'It is one thing to be, and to ke) 
prepared for war. It Is another tht: 
to shout for war from the housetop# 
and to fan flames of international 
hatred; There are some' who do It 
thoughtlessly. There arc other busy- 
bodies» who appear to do It deliberately, 
posing as the saviors of their country, 
and heedless of the danger Involved In 
jfaelr utterance».

"We question whether the great mas* 
of people In. any civilised country 
those upon whom the burden and 
suffering most heavily fall—are de
sirous of national conflict. The day Mi 
coming when these masse*, acting, In 
concert, will achieve an international 
understanding that war is wasteful, 
unnecessary, and must forever 
But that <(py Is yet to dawn. In the 
meantime alarmists are A dangerous

=e\p.
htnte

Mr. Rogers cannot afford to let his 
story go unanswered. Neither can the 
government.

President Joseph F. Smith, the poly 
gnmist head of. the Mormon Church, 
advises his followers to retire from 
Mexico without resisting the Insur
gents, and when the revolution has 
ended to sue for indemnity. He 
draping $3,600,000 annually In tithes 
from his dupes In Murmondom, for 
which he makes no accounting, and he 
no doubt Is rubbing bis fists in glee *t 
the prospect of filing Indemnity suits 
against the Meccan government f< 
the destruction of property of Mormon 
colonists. For every dollar the Mexi
cans will be compelled to disgorge," the 
Mormon Prophet will receive o 
tenth.

see
Roosevelt’s enemies are searching 

all literature for fitting descriptions 
for him, as tjiey conceive him to 
The New York Post q utiles from 
Carlyie a sketch which It considers 
suitable: “Examine the man," says
Carlyle, "who Uvea In misery because 
he does not shine above other mei^ 
who goes about producing hlmeetf, 
pruriently anxlotis about his gifts and 
claims: struggling to forcez Everybody 
as It were, begging everybody for 
God’s sake to acknowledge him a great 
man, and set hfal over the heads of 

• • • Hé cannot walk on quiet 
paths unless you will look at hinT 
wonder at him, write paragraphs about 
4ilm, be cannot live." And we know 
another ipgn who Is afflicted with the 

idiosyncratic msgrlni"*Three 
guesses only.

« • • 1
Bo the «SîtoAlst succeeded In keepln*
l <ll.ru,Li.in ot the Laurier naval 

potter tree from partiaaoshlp. For that 
matter, eo did Mr. Barnard, and so did 
Sir Richard McBride, and. In (act. eo 
did everybody. There le not a Tory 

or Tory politician In the world 
«bo ever Introduces partisanship Into 
the discussion of anythin*. The Simon 
Pure Tory doctrine la that the Tory le 
divinely appointed to be n ruler of all 
mankind. Any misrepresentation of a 
Liberal policy la therefore, the* purest 
polities. The Colonist need net wrap 
Itself up in^s mantle of hypocrisy and 
fancy that It ha^ anythin* on anybody 
else. In the discussion of the Laurier 
naval policy the local -government or 
can has been neither better nor worse 
than any other Conservative Jourpatrtn 
panada It has gone to the extreme 
both ways. _____________ ____

While the British national debt has 
been reduced by $390,000,000 in the 
past six yeays, the national debts of 
other countries have Increased In that 
time as follows: United States. $316,- 
660,000: Germany. $460.660,060; France. 
$316,000,000; Russia. $1.000.060.000 
Austria, $$60,066,066, and Italy, $120,- 
ooe.ooe. The Manitoba Free 
points out the important fact that 
Grant Britain's reduction of the 
tional debt has been achieved without 
resorting to the addition of taxation, 
to the cost of the necessaries of life.

The Regina Leader throws a grave 
imputation on the personal and public 
integrity of Hon. Robert Rogers. It 
publishes a rumor that Mr. Rogers Is 
interested in a Winnipeg subdivision 
and tried to persuade Major Leonard,1 
chairman of the National Transconti
nental Railway Commission, to locate 
the Transcontinental tracks through 
or near thle property. Major Leonard'» 
refusal to comply la alleged by the 
leader to be the motive o( m Attack 
upea him by the Winnipeg Telegram, 
g newspaper controlled by Mr. Rogers.

' EVERYTHING WAS SAFE.
’Fromytfhe Indianapolis New*.

It tsVeXtied that a few nights ago 
Charles A- Book waiter. Hugo Thorach 

d frank Bell, all of whom are Interest 
to* s printing firm, happened to meet 

ai/a banquet to which all had been in vit 
fd They tefaed about eeveral rr 
,,ntll wuddenlA, Bell exclaimed: "1 
just happened V, remember that I came 
sway from the ufflvr and forgot to lock
the safe." \ __

Book waiter! Book waiter! Thorach 
ejaculated "DM ydu hear what he *ald? 
He carné away from\the office and forgot 
to lock the aafe." \

••Well, wliat different do$* that make. 
Book waiter replied. caVnly. "All three 
of ua are. here, ain’t weW

o o oY
IN QUICK SUCCESSION.
From the Canadian Baptist.

Inappropriate hymne have\often been 
the cause of weakening what would 
otherwise have been strong «fad helpful 
services. This Is illustrated In sfi Incident 
of which It Is recorded that 
of divinity was Invited to dfllcl at 
ceremony connected with the I 
of a Highland minister The 
aays: "When the tkno for the 
arrived, the guest gave out for oengrega 
tional singing a paraphrase much favored 
on such occasions. 'Lef us.’ qpld he. sing 
from the fifth paraphrase, beginning at 
the second verse: 'As spark* in clora 
Ifjrfi—irm rira’ '* To hi* consternation, 
the oowgeogattam fieghd audibly. Aftèr 
word asking the clerk what he had done 
wrong, that functionary replied. "You 
must know, professor, the minister's 
name la Sparks, and yonder Is his tenth 
bairn!"

o o o
WHAT SHE SAID.
Detroit Free Press.

"How well you look-”
••Do you think sôT" ? ;
“Tee. indeed I do. I never eat 

looking better in your life."
•Tm so glad to hear you say so. I hope 

yon mean It."
"I really do. Only the other nlgfiTI w

saying to my husband ; that there are 
lot of women f know who aren’t haff so 
old as yon that dont look nearly

Important
Beautifully Tailored Costumes Marked Down to $9.75 

and $18.50 for a Rapid Clearance

.Two More Costume Bargains for 
Women for Wednesday

ONE IS A LINE AT $9.75 IN TWEEDS AND FANCY 
SUITINGS, AND THE OTHBB IS A FINE ASSORT

* MENT OF TAILORED MODELS AT $18.50

TXTOMEN who are looking for really smart and stylish gYr- 
* * meats will find that these costumes are the neatest and 

heat models that they ever saw marked at prices like these. 
They are the balance of our summer stock that we have mark
ed down to a price that is a mere fraction of their real value. 
The fact is that there are very few of them that arc being 
sold at a price that exceeds the original cost, and the majority 
are being offered at a price that is a long way below the c*»st 
of production. It is a case of selliitg them at once or having 
them left on our hands, so wc prefer to give you the benefit of 
the small prices. Nearly all of them are excellent tailor-made 
garments and arc lined with the best of silks and satins,

Fancy suitings, tweeds, plain cream and colored serges, 
cream serges 'with hairline stripes and fine worsteds are the 
chief materials and most sizes are to be had.

«HEX THE DISPLAY IN THE VIEW STREET WINDOWS

News From the X^Mtewear
Department

«YeJUST a few of the choice lines that we
offering can he mentioned here, but we 

Hhall be pleased to show you more of them if 
you will vi*if the department.

It ifarinly by gee ing the good* that you can 
get an adequate idea of their beapty, quality 
(tndexoelleut Amah. Printer’s ink_JH a poor 
medium for conveying auch ideas, and even ex
cellent illustrations fail to do juetrce to most 
of the garments.
WOMEN'S FRENCH DRAWER». «Ade of air -entra 

Rn* nainsook and finished with a flounce of em
broidery. They fate fine example» of the artistic 
taste that is usually seen expressed In French gar
ments. Price ..........................................ft.##

PAINTY CORSET COVERS—There are many styles 
here to choora from. Ail are made of a fine nain
sook and are beautifully trimmed with lace and
embroideries. Per garment ..................... *...$!.•••

UNDERSKIRTS, made of a fine cotton and made to 
wear with the narrow skirts that are now so popu
lar. They Are finished with a neat flounce- of em
broidery. Per garment .......................*..............QS.B#

FRENCH NIGHT GOWNS, corral covers and draw
er», made from the finest nainsooks and mulls are 
here In a wide and choice variety. Some of them 
are sample» and are to be had at very much smaller 
price» than they are really worth. They atari aa 
low as $2.90 a garment and range u» to... $11.00

Another Big Shipment of 
50c Rompers Just Arrived
JUST the style of garment that will keep 

your child’s clothes clean and tidy besides 
saving them from much rough wear and tear. 
They are made of strong prints and are to be 
had in navy or butcher blues and in striped or 
spotpattems. ‘

Good Values in Bedroom 
Furniture For Wednesday

MA
see THE WINDOW DISPLAY ON BROAD STREET

CAHKKIi at s low price. It ts tree, still they are 
a quality that will give you greet satisfaction. 

They are all made at choice kiln dried lumber end 
are constructed on the latest and mom approved 
styles. One glance at the samples now being shown 
In the Broad street windows will convince you that 
they are values hard to heal.
BVKFAl-E OAK HRB88BIIB. In either the Early 

English or the golden Rnlah are to be had. They 
are made of well-seasoned" birch and will stand aU 

" kinds of rough wear The tope at> St X II Inches, 
hare three serviceable drawers and have panelled 
ends. The standards that support the glass are 
neatly shaped and the bevelled edged pints glass
measures Mall Inches. Price. .....................!*■»*

ANOTHER GOOD LINE Is made of excellent birch 
and Is finished Ip the Early English or gulden oak 
atylap. The mirror measures *4x20 Inches and Is: 
mounted In s very handsome frame supported by
graceful standards. Prier .............................  ******

WASH 8TANO8 to match either of the above IInee. 
Have one drawer, one large cupboard and a towel 
rail Price ............................................ -..................**•*•

The "Sexton” Dress Form 

A*
SAVES ALL THE TROUBLE OF TRYING ON

L- ND that means a fat to *11 women who have their 
dresses made to order. The "Sexton" Ihress 

Form Is an exact reproduction of your form, and it 
I* made of a material that Is both durable and will 
allow for pin* being inserted without damaging the

This is a distinct advantage as it enables you to 
drape the form In the surgeeted style of drees and be 
able to see what it will look like 1 afore you nit 11*** 
material: You make the dress to ftt the form and 
yvit im perfectly sure the drees will fit you exactly.

ftSr Mr*. Payne Wliri>ê IttèAiFfl to fxplrtln all de
tails to yop. Her room is at the rear of the Carpet 
Department. N

Learn to malts the "Bexton" Patent Dress form. 
There Is good money, to l*e made and agents are 
wanted to take up territory In all part*. Apply to 
our Mrs. Payne.

If You Require Drapery Materials or 
Floor Coverings

BUY THEM HOW AND YOU’LL SAVE ON THE INVESTMENT— 
WEDNESDAY» NEWS FROM THE AUGUST HOUSE FURNISHING

SALE

THERE is an old saying that telle ua to take care of the centa and the 
dollars will look after themselves That thia ia a truth there are 

very few to dispute and the euccea* stories of many of the moat success
ful business men of America, are example* that bear strong testimony to 
the fact that economy is one of the very best principles that we can apply.

Here’a the August House Furnishing Sale offering you not small 
economies that save the cents, but huge bargain* that offer you the chance 
of saving many dollars. We quote a few of the items that go on sale 
Wednesday, but there are many more such values to be had.

Some are finished on one side, only 
with fringe, and others, have fringe 
on both sides. The Wpestry cur
tains are mercerized and come In 
shades of red, green and brown. 
Regular value to $8.76 to be sold
for .......................................... $4.75

LARGE BRL’BSEIsB SQUARES—If 
you have a big room to cover and 
wish to hare a hard wearing, artls-

ORIKNTAL CURTAIN BCRIM8. all 36 
laches wide and to be had in a choice 
assortment of colorings and patterns. 
They are a serviceable quality, fin
ished with borders on either side and 
make handsome window draperies. 
They are easily worth 36c a yard.
Per yard on Wednesday*^,........ $Of

ARTISTIC SWISS CURTAINS—Only 
2$ pairs of these curtains are left 
They are handsomely embroidered 
Swiss nets. SO and 60 Inches wide and 
from 3 to yard* long. There are 
oqly 2 or 3 pairs In any one pattern, 
and they come In shades of Arab, 
ecru, cream, and Ivory. They range 
In value $42-66 a pair- Sale priée
Is.................. $18.50

BRASS CURTAIN RODS, suitable for 
email curtain*, fitted with fancy 
brass ends and screw brackets. They 
are an extending rod that is particu
larly useful for casement curtain*.
Regular lRc value for ....................!•*

PORT1MRE CURTAINS In good tap
estries and art serges The serge 
curtain* are a eplendld quality and 
are finished with band borders.

tic. shd inexpensive carpet, there 
no better chance than this offer. 
Here are" squares measuring 11 ft 3 
In x 12 ft. and 11 ft. 3 tn x 13 ft. 6 
In., nil closely woven and finished 

, with a hard tin letted surface, and are 
to be had In a line range of patterns. 
Fawns, hiue*,^. green* and reds are 
the ehlef colorings, and they are a 
quality that we àri| regularly j>t $36 
nnd frfa Wpeetai sale price #25.60 

SEAMLESS TAPESTRY SQUARES — 
Thera are to be had In lieeutlful 
floral, oriental and con vent fonal'ef- 
fecta and are to be had in 'Shade* of 
greens, reds, fawns and red a 1th 
blue. Regular va hie $19.76, but to be 
sold on Wednesday at, edch, $13.50

Tea Sets, Toilet Sets ajid Coat Hangers
ABB THE SPECIALLY INTERESTING ITEMS IN THE HARDWARE 

DEPARTMENT POR WEDNESDAY " .x

OF conn# there ere many other interesting item* to be seen, *n<! hun
dred* of other big value* to be had in thie department both to day 

and Wednesday, but- the apace is too limited to mention them all. How
ever, here are three item* of special internet.
FINE AUSTRIAN CHINA TEA SETS, consisting of 40 piece*. They 

come in a great variety of really handsome shapes and pattenis, all 
new, and are * quality that you rarely see marked at this popular pri< 
Twelve cups and saucers, twelve tea plates, two cake plates, one, *' 
howl and one cream jng are the pieces that make up this set. Your
choice on Wednesday for .........................J........ ,,.............. yX.$6.75

FIVE-PIECE TOILET SETS—TheyV English made and come in a usc- 
ful grade of semi-porcelain. They are well finished and arc neatly de
corated in colors pink, blue or green. The sets consist of the following 
pieces: Bowl, jug, chamber, mug and soap slab. They are a rare bar
gain at, each ............. ................... .. ........... ...........$1.65

FOLDING WOODEN COAT HANGERS—These are well made and con
venient coat hangers, are the correct shape and a novel design. A very 
special value for Wednesday ’s pelting at, each................. .10#

FOLDING TOWEL RAILS—Have three anus with niekel tipped edges 
and »re a great convenience in any home. They are strongly made and 
neatly finished. Price, each ............................ ........... ........... 15#

SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY ON BROAD STREET

Early Delivery of Boys’ 
and Mens’ Sweaters and 

Coat Sweaters
rterling quality these goods sre hard 

i beat, and the pricea at which we have 
them, make them the best value* that 

have seen for a very long time.
It’s true that they are made for service, still 

the designers have been successful in making 
them aa attractive and stylish as a sweater 
can be.
BOYS' 8WKATEK8, made V a heavy wool mixture 

are here te rotors grey, red and Mae with strived 
collars All aises are to he had slid they "arc ex
cellent values at, each ...........................  M*

WOOL COAT SWKATEltB for boys. These are ftt - 
ted with high roll rollers to turn down and button 
close up to the neck end ere to be bad In enters 
grey and caramel, or grey and khaki. Price, each. 
11.16 and ........................................................................*2.25

COAT SWEATERS for me*. Theee are ntede off a 
medium weight wool end are to be had tn alt sixes. 
They are In khaki calor ant are an eeor*tional 
value at. each ............................................................*2.00

PURE WOOL COAT SWEATERS, some with and
others without collars. They come In all the new
est shapes Md esters and are * quality that will 
render splendid servies. Price, each, ll.to, *4.00

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd. An Early Delivery of Fall 
Co&umes has Just Arrived

i • • T*.

v.
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OCT IT AT BOWES' AND BE SAFE

Irrita
tion
of the throat ia annoying, 
no matter what the cause. 
It 5a quite avoidable, how
ever, By the occasional use 
of a Honey and Glycerine 
Pastilla Perfectly pure and 
thoroughly antiseptic. A 

package costs only 25c.

CyrisH. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St 
Phones 425 and 450.

1. F. BELBE
VrlepbCM Im Ms*

•17 Cermsrs;*

A Large Waterfront 
pci, on the Gorge
Easy terms. Price $1500

Victoria West 
Russell Street

A new eight room house. 
Price, oo terms, $5500

.

The Underwood 
Typewriter

“The machine you will 
eventually buy—but why 

not buy it now!

faster S Misse Cs., IN.
Phone 730 728 Fort Street

90 In The Shade 
Suggestions

Rose’s Lime Juice, per bot
tle, 25c and . :.......... 50#

Ross's Lime Juioe, per bot
tle ...................... 35*

Ross’s Lime Juice Cordial, 
at ......... . .r. 35*

Jameson’s Limeade, per bot
tle .............................. 35*

West India Lithe Juice, 25# 
"Dalton’s Lemonade and

Orangeade ................. 15*
Eiffel Towel Lemonade, per

tin .............................  25#
Persian Sherbet, per tin 25*

E. B.1ÔNES
Cor. Cook and North Pork Sts. 

Phone 711

HERE
j.

This is the place to get IN
TERNATIONAL STOCK 
FOOD and Syrup Grain.

T. H. HORNE
Corner Breed end Johnson

Streets
Telephone 487

Sands & Fulton
Feeeral Parlors

1515 Quadra St., Near Pandora.
We hove' o new and complete 

II..0 of Funeral Furnishings. a 
large and airy chapel and a pri
vât* parlor for fomUla* Wo 
furnish an experienced lady at
tendant It desired.

Cello attended to promptly, 
lay or night. Phooe ties.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Looks, "catches, key\ checks, time 

checks. Waites A Knapton. 610 Pan
dora street. Phone 2436. "\' ; 5

l o o o
Auto and Taxi—Cab stand, rood ears, 

good service, all hours. Corner Fort 
and Douglas Streets. 'Phone ISIS. • 

o o o
Four For Cofit.—You can dopoadt 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The R C. Permanent Loan Company 
anS be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
tach depositor. Paid-up capital over 
11.600.000. assets over 91,0*0,00* 
assets over $3,000,000. Branch office. 
1310 Government St. Victoria. B. C. •

o o o ._ ___
Contractors, Look !—CHOICft FIR 

POORS. WINDOWS. OLASiJ. etc.. In 
stv^k. R. A. Green A Coyttions 3861. 
Shopxat 1166 North PaplMBtreet. Esti
mates free.

6
Manna

Leading Funeral furnishing 
Connections, Vancouver, New West’

O o o
ideney to Loan.—We 

loon at S% interest on 
residence property on s 
terms. Builders will i 
quire. The B C. Permanent Lean 
Con 111* Government flt •

O O o
Expert Loeksmlthfiig.—-Instantaneous 

key fitting. Jas. Wattes, 944 Fort St 
Phone 44* % •

o o * ^
•eplee*—Soft delicate, refined The 

last word In high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe studio, Douglas and
Tate* ",T " —-7—- •

OOO
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, •phene, 

•phonee: Ihspnctor RuaseU. 1031;
«rotary, LI 713 •

000
Teaming.—G. F. Blewanget. dealer In

coal and teaming. ‘Phone F1993. •
—7 70 j>

Take a five days' trip around the 
Sound by steamer of P. C. B.& Co. 
Phones 4. 3811, or 2821. •

.OOO
Tacoma Excursion—Don't mis* the 

opportunity of seeing Tacoma. Satur
day. August 1*. S.S. Princess Victoria 
leaves 8 a.m., returning same day. Get 

-ticket ewiy. Dtrtyr- limited 
number on sale, $1.60 return •

o o
Lewie Street Machine Works, James

Bay, Just oi»encd ; practical mechan
ics prepared to do alt kinds of «qualm 
Ring up 1631; or leave orders at 5tf 
Bastion Square. •

0 0*0
A Great Hit—My new "Nearfar" eye

glasses and spectacles. Frank Clugs- 
ton. Optician. «Si Yates streqt (corner 
Douglas); Room 1. •

// OOO
The City Fair, which for ike past 

four yrar* has been located at 1312 
Douglas street, between Yates and 
Johnson, has removed to 73# Fort 
above Douglas, where it Is the Inten
tion to carry an increased stock. Look 
us up for crockery, toys, ensmelware, 
glassware, confections, etc. Our prices 
wilt, as in the past, be fair and reason
able. We are headquarters for the Lu
cas wholesale wrapping and stationery 
establishment, formerly conducted by 
-C. Holmes. Telephone 334*. •

OOO
Correction of Stupid Blunder—Phone

up 830 for The Thomas Catterall Co.. 
Ltd., instead of erroneous number and 
address given In the local telephone di
rectory. General Builders, 921 Fort St., 
Victoria, B. C. •

OOO
Leaky Roofs Revolted by Newton A 

Greer Co.. 132* Wharf street, makers 
of "Nag" Roof composition. •

O o O
Brown's, White Ware—A line of nice, 

clean, attractive white pudding bowls, 
2 for 16 cents to 70 cents each; pudding 
moulds. 20 cents to 76 cents; milk jugs, 
15 cents to 80 cents; baking dishes* 20 
cents to 60 cents. R. A. Brown A Co.. 
1302 Dpuglas street. •

O o */ /
“Nag* Reef Oempeemens win stop 

l».iks and add years to the itfd of an 
e"d roof. See Newtoa A Greer Co, 1826 
Wharf street •

Merchants' Lunch at the Bismarck. •.
o o ox

To Elect Chairmen. —Four commit
tees of the board of trade will meet to
day to elect a chairman for each to 
serve during the present year.

OOO
Comptroller's Monthly Statement.—

The monthly statement of Comptroller 
Raymur presented to the city council 
yesterday shows that the total In
debtedness to ti|e. Bank - of British 
North America le $2.847.078. but the 
credit balances reduce the net over
draft to the bank to $1,376.9*7.

^OOO
Woman's Institutes.—The advisory, 

board of the women's institutes of the 
province held a session yesterday at 
the department of agriculture, when 
Hon. Price Ellison and W. E. Scott, 
deputy minister of agriculture, gave 
addresses, for which they were dfter- 
wards heartily thanked by Mrs. A. T. 
Wàlt. the secretary representing the 
MkN,v wto H# pild ririhn trftot* 
to the hpiUFty Interest that they had 
shown.-in the women's institutes since 
their ânçeption.

OOO
Deputy Minister Returns.—W. EL 

Scott, the deputy minister of agricul
ture has returned from a week's visit 
to the mainland, during which he 
passed through Salmon Arm. Chilli
wack and Okanagan district He won 
greatly struck by the abundance of the 
crops everywhere, whether hay. fruit 
or cereals, and thinks that the esti
mates for the produce of the present 
season In $heX‘kanagan will be-greatly 
exceeded. He àiço states that in the 
Fraser Valley the 'hay, has suffered 
from the lack of aunhy weather, 

o o 6
Health By-Law Paaeea.-xThe health 

by-law amending the existing régula - 
tionsT passed the second reading in the 
city council Hurt pvenlng. It amends 
the rules which deal with the Hghtfag 
and ventilating of stables, and the' 
amount of cubic space to be allowed 
each person In lodging housea There 
must be for each person 412 cubic feet 
i>f air space and 54 superficial feet of 
floor space, and the rooms must be 
seven feet In height. The regulation 
proposed for protecting meat and poul
try In conveyance have been wlth- 

^X-' -i:.L _____ ...., . .x, .=•!
OOO

Prmsssa Theatre — "Thorns and Gr
ange Blossoms’' opened to a large house 
last evening, and strong approval was 
shown by enthusiastic applause. There 
is a tinge of old times In Thorns and 
orange Blossoms" that brings hack the 
drama of some years ago. and awakens 
an Interest and enthusiasm that the 
later day drama seldom does. The plot 
Is Intensely Interesting and holds the 
cloee attention of the spectator, and as 
presented by the1 capable players last 
evening each part stood out distinctly 
and clearly. Violet Beaton marries a 
man who she believes to be a strug
gling young artist. After marriage she 
finds to her dismay that he Is Lord 
Randolph Ryvers Hie mother. Lady 
Ryvcro. Is #0 strongly opposed to the 
marriage that she slope at nothing to 
separate the newly married couple, and 
succeeds In driving Violet from the 
house. Lord Ryvers, as played by Rich, 
ard I»nsda1e. was an artistic concep
tion and his sorrow and repentance 
when he finds that he has misjudged 
his young wife was very genuine. Miss. 
Mildred Page showed strong emotions! 
ability. Her change from the sweet 
care free girl to the outraged, suspected 
woman, who resents the Implicating 
against her most strongly' was well 
done, and won entire sympathy.

Tommy Swift, an American sales
man, gave Howard Foster a good 
chance to show,his ability In comedy, 
while Mies Hgllfe JJUcholl showed to 
great advantage as a'comedienne. Dy- 
r.in Aldehn deserves praise for bis 
presentation of a most difficult.char
acter, tei whld^he did full Justice. The 
Illuminated street scene reflected much 
credit on the ix ehe painter, as did also 
the transformation^ change for the last 
curtain. "Thoms apd Onthgg Blos
soms’* should prove a success, far Jt la 
pfit on with a cars and ability seldom 
equalled in a popular priced produc
tion. \

—

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, August 6. 1887.

Winnipeg. Is a guest at the Clarence.
6r a hew hospital at Vancouver to coat 

lining only, costing $4,000, will be erected

Mrs. J. B. McKllligan. <»fc
Plans have. been Invited |

$20,000. A portion of the bu 
at present

The park was very attractive this afternoon. A cricket match was 
being played on one portion, while the diamond field was occupied by 
the James' Bay and Rock Bay nines. The band belonging to the Tri
umph discoursed sweet music, and a trotting match between Camp
bell's horse and McNeill's, thoroughbred, occupied the attention of the 
sporting fraternity.

A great Liberal picnic was held at Somerset, Que., in honor of Mr. 
Laurier 00 hia appointment to the .leadership of the Liberal party. It ^ 
was attended by th msands of excursionists from all parts of the pto- 
vines. Mr. Laurier paid >-graceful tribute to Mr. Blake, whom he said 
be would try and lmUat'e.

The Shah of Pergla will start in April next upon a six months tour 
of the Industrial centres of Europe.

The result of f>e Lesseps* last appeal to the French Is not yet 
known, but from /Conversation the Herald correspondent had with le 
Grand Français, there is little doubt that the public has not responded 
with anything like the expected heartiness. —

The Times predicts the following announcement to-night In the 
Government Gazette: John Herbert Turner, M.P.P. for Victoria city, 
to be Minister of Finance and Agriculture; Robert Dunsmulr, M.P.P for 
Nanaimo, to be President of the Council, without salary, ___ .

-1 r------------------------------------------------

r

Ladies’ Aid Boeiety—The Ladles' 
Aid Society of the First Congrega
tional church will hold their regular 
sewing meeting, to-morrow afternoon 
at 2.30 in the church parlor. '

OOO
Citizens’ Cemmlttee.—A meeting of 

the finance committee with regard to 
the reception of the Flying legion on 
August 24, by the members of the Citi
zens' committee, will be held this 
evening in the McGregor block at 6.

00
Building Permits.—Building permits 

have; been granted to Mrs. L. Wright 
for â five-room house on Fifth, street 
coating $1.865, designed * by Rochfort 
and Sankey; a garage on Oscar street 
for J. H. McConnell, and to A. A. Mc
Laughlin for a five-roomed house on 
Richmond avenue costing *1.60*. E. 
Butterfield is the architect.

000
Garden Party — The ladles of the 

Third ordrtr of Francis will hold a 
garden partK and concert in the St. 
Louie College ttafl and grounds at the 
corner of Pandora avenue and Van
couver street to-mo>Tpw afternoon and 
evening the proceeds tK which will go 
to assist the poor Clares in the com
pletion of their building at Oak Bay. 
An excellent musical programme will 
be rendered. Refreshments Wijl be 
served in the grounds. Children wht be 
welcome In the afternoon.

,000
The Friendly Help Society — The 

Friendly Help Aee..elation acknowledge 
with thanks, donations received during 
July, as follows: Cash, from A Friend. 
Mrs Bowcott. Mrs. Weller and Mrs. A. 
J. <X Galletley ; clothing from Mrs. O. 
Ledlngham. Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. /. 
Clcarlhue, Lady McBride, Mrs Mellln, 
Mrs. Norman Hardie. Mrs. Fraser, 
Mrs Thornton Fell, Mrs. J. A. Mhc 
donnld, Mrs. Macdowelt, Mrs Saund
ers. Mrs 1L Jonee. Mrs Moptetth. 
Mrs. n. <1. Kermode. Mips P- 
Dr. D. EL Kerr, Miss XJHBthdM 
Mrs. G. F. Matthews Mies Green. Mrs 
D. T>. Muir and Mrs. Hartwell. The 
Friendly Help rooms will be closed on 
Saturdays during August, and the 
monthly meeting will be held on the 
second Tuesday In September. Instead 
of the first Tuesday.

o .0 o
Injured in Runaway.—An exciting 

runaway which occurred yesterday on 
the Cedar Hill rdad resulted In serious 
Injuries being sustained by William 
Wood, aged 60. a resident of the flçr- 
don Head district, who sustained a 
fracture of two ribs, besides being se
verely bruised. He was immediately 
taken to the Jubilee hospital In the 
police patrol. It appears that, along 
with two other gentlemen, Mr. Woods 
was carrying t,he mail to the city on 
the vehicle; when the homes became 
startled and bolted, all the efforts of 
the driver to check their headlong 
flight being unavailing. The rig waa 
overturned ..and the passengers thrown
out. with the result that Mr. - Wood 
received the injuries above stated, 
while the other occupants remained 
unhurt.

PASTOR'S FAREWELL.

Rev. W* C. Drahn Installs Successor at 
Grace English Lutheran Church.

Rev. Mr. Drahn ^reached his fare
well sermon on Sunday morning to à 
large audience at Grace English Luth
eran Church, at the same time Install
ing the new paltor. In his usual elo
quent and impressive manner he 
brought home many striking and. vital 
truths to the hearts of the congrega
tion and the new pgatpr. But abqve all 
else the occasion was one of sadness 
because of his farewell to the congre
gation with whom he had been so long 
associated, and who esteemed him very 
highly. The associations bet Ween pas
tor $tnd people have been most pleas
ant amTit was therefore a cause of re
gret that they have ceased and that 
a farewell must be said.

Rev. ^ Mr. Drahn and the people of 
Grace English Lutheran Church have 
braved many hardships together. Dark 
days there were when It seemed almost 
Impossible to succeed. Clouds In the 
form of financial difficulties obscured 
the sun of promise. But they united 
in earnest effort and attained to fdU' 
deserved success.

Rev. Mr. Drahn is a capable eigan-.

Iter and leader of churohea. He has a 
thorough knowledge of law and a wide 
experience and ipslght Into material 
conditions Conducive to the establish
ment and progress of churches. These 
difficulties have been recognised by the 
board of home missions lh appointing 
him field missionary for the Pacific 
Coast Besides losing an excellent or
ganiser and leader, he is also an elo
quent and Instructive gospel preacher 
and an admirable pastor. Grace Church 
Is a monument to hts success as a 

l church-builder.

If You Get It At PLIMLEY’S E

EVERY MERCHANT
Who would keep hi» place in the vanguard of progrès» mint consider 
this Motor Truck question. He may procrastinate, but a decision is 
inevitable. Be he “butcher, baker or candlestick maker,” be he manu
facturer, wholesaler or retailer, he must decide whether or not he will 
be-first to strengthen his business by- this modern method of transpor
tation and delivery. 1 ; - ' " y '

GRAMM MOTOR TRUCKS
Must enter into his consideration., Made in the largest and. oldest 
Truck factory on this continent and by a company which has given its 
whole attention to the production of Motor Trucks only. No pleasure 
car parts used. The establishment of a factory ju Canada has obviated 
the payment of duty on either trucks or repair parts. The three-tou 
model is guaranteed to carry four tons 15 miles per hour on the level, 
and 7*4 miles on a 15 per cent grade. It is fitted with a 50-horse power 
engine, four speeds forward and one reverse. There's nothing like it 
on the road, and „ ........

WE CAN PROVE IT

GRAMM 
' TRUCKS

In four models, with 
one for your busi
ness. Prices from 
$2700.

GRAMM
TRUCKS

Are made for hard 
work and always ac
complish it.

GRAMM
TRUCKS

Are looked after by 
day and night ser
vice of Gramm ex
perts, - . - -- J 7

0RAMM
TRUCKS

Of l-ton capacity 
are auperlor to the
average 6-ton model.

727-73» Jehnson *♦ 
Phene 697TH0S. PLIMLEY

X.

The Singer’s Soul
yS ' Z

Breathed into the notes of some fatniliar song, affects 
the hearer just as the composer intended he should 
be affected. The world’s greatest singers are the 

y~ world’s most soulful singers. You can hear the - -J— 
world’s greatest singers sing the world's greatest 
songs—not merely the highly technical songs, but 
the simple, tender things that everybody knows—as 
often as you wish, just when you wish and in your 

Z own privacy. ,

Columbia Graphophones
Make it possible. Recent improvements render these 
instruments capable of reproducing the human 
voice’s meet minute inflections. IjMÜrould cost you 
a small fortune to hear the original of most of these 
records, and beyond seeing the singer, you would 
be no better off,
\ You can get a Grapbophone now on very easy 

— ferais—as low as #1 a week in fact—and at various 
prices, all most reasonable. Take one with you when 
you go camping or picnicking next time. Easy to 

* carry, simple to operate, perfect in résulta.

Columbia Hornless Graphophones may be bought 
now at prices ranging from

$25 to $250
COMB » AND HAVE'A DEMONSTRATION 

THAT WILL SATISFY YOU

western Canadas largest Music House 
1251 Govuvnmint Street + ♦ ♦ Victoria. SC.

REV. W. C. DRAHN

One* Church and h.r many friend, 
here regret exceedingly to loo, him, 
and congratulate the people of Van
couver upon the privilege of being »ble 
to welcome euch an able and Indefatig
able worker In thotr midst. .

Preserving Apricots 
$1.25 Crate;

Our Preserving Apricot* will be here In » few day*. You bed better 
order early a» the supply la limited.

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 10-lb. sack ..............................#1.3»
100-lb. sackjmX,........................................ ................. .. ..... .............#6.3»

EL Z. SEAL FRUIT JARS, the beet on the market pints, dozen, #1.00 
Quarts, disen ...............................................................................................

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY

Seeks Claim Settled.—It has been 
decided to give W. Miller Higgs $376 
for three and three-quarter acres re 
qulred for the right-of-way for the 
pipe line to Sooke Lake. The property 
In question ia In section 18, Sooke dis
trict.

OOO
Carnegie Library.—The Carnegie

Library will cloee to-nl*ht for a full 
week In order that needed repairs may 
be fully carried out. The doors will 
be opened again to the public on the 
mqgnlng of Wednesday, August 14. 
when It is hoped that the more con 
venient arrangements which have been 
planned will meet with general ap
proval.

OOO
‘ Vieteria Cat Club—The Victoria Cat 

Club have been asked to manage the 
eat show in connection with the Van
couver Exhibition. They are anxious 
to secure as many entries from Vic
toria fanciers as possible. Entry forms 
can be obtained from the seeretar>, 
1121 Burdette avenue, who will furnish 
all particulars. The show will com- 
men» August IS, »nd will close on Au. 
gust 16.

Camp »t Oeld.tr.eme-A. O. Hnghw, 
boys’ Fork director of the T. *. C; A-, 
has Just returned from the conference 
of employed officers of the T. M. C. A.’s 
of the northwest at Delano Beach, 
near Tacoma, This—morning he left 
the city again for the camp at Gold- 
stream. where the Association Boy 
Scouts are bivouacking. There he will 
resume charge of the camp, an office 
which he has filled with excellent 
suits during the last three weeks. The 
boys will return to their homes on 
Saturday nest.

Our LAWN 
MOWER Sale
by quite a number of “Economi
cal Buyer».’’ We have still a 
few left on which we hate 
placed such low prices aa to ab
solutely ensure clearing them 

' out,
‘ Ht jMt off the buying of 

Lawei Mower any 
me at this sale an

Phone 82.
LORAIN RANGES

B. C Hardware Co.
826 Fort Street.

JAPALAC

Limited
P. O. Box 663

BAPCO FAINTS

CROWN WITNESSES WANTED.

Frovlnelel Police Trying to 
Schwartz Family.

Locate

The provincial police In Vancouver 
and Victoria ore trying to locate the 
addree. of two little girls named 
Schwarts, who «re wonted as crowe 

ltnes.ee *g*ln.t a livery .table keep
er named Brown, who Is wanted

their new address to the German con
sulate and the police.

From Information In the hands ot - 
the' polios It Is believed that the 
Schwarts fsm|ly Is living somewhere 
In the city of Victoria.

» serious cbsrgs laid by the father of 
the children. The family Is a Germa» 
one and after the alleged Incident 
moved from Vancouver to Victoria, 
the parent* being told that the child
ren would not be wanted as wit
nesses until the fall assizes.

There Is no suggestion of collusion 
In the non-appearance of the child. 
The misunderstanding arose over the 
parents of the child being informed Ijy 
somebody at the police court that they 
would not be needed again until the 
fall assizes, overlooking the right of 
Brown to demand a speedy trial before 
the -county Judge. After the alleged

"15

Canos Club Msets.—There will be a 
meeting of the executive of the Canoe 
Club to-morrow evening at the Gorge 
camp.

OOO
Oak Bay BuRding—Building permits 

have been taken out at the Oak Bay

elded to move to Vancouver (aland, 
they agreed that before the I 
opened In October they would

i were also 
utldtng and

municipal office by Blethem and Cof
fin for a fifteen roomed house to be 
erected On Granite street at a. east of 
15.800. 8. Mecture Ir the architect 1er 
the etructure Two permits 
taken out by the Vlctorls Bui 
Investment Company for 
houses, one ou Wllmot street and 
Other on Hampshire road north, ei 
of which Is estimated to cost |S,000.

OOO 
Çgm» Social—At the 

this evening, the t M. 
will hold an 
relations end

• - - • •
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HIIS FIIRMIEl1 ,
STYLE AND TEASES CHAMPIONS

1 Bees Give Unblemished Exposition of Ball Playing 
Behind Wilson—Victoria and Tacoma Both 

Win While Leaders Lose !

YESTERDAY’» RESULTS 
Vk-tmia. 3. Vancouver. 1.
Tacoiiu*. 3; Portland. Z.
Spokane, 4; Seattle, L

Not to* be outdone by Kantlehner. Mc-
Creery, at al. "Klddoj Wilson reverted to ........................
something very similar to his forme» M.„ont,y c. I

Vancouver— 
Brlnker, 1. f. .... 
Bennett, 2 b. .... 

. Jpraahear. 1 b. ..
FHak. r. L -.......
Xtppert-..e. f. »... 
Jartiee. 3 
8<-ham we her. s. 
8< hmuts. p..........

style at- Vancouver yesterday and gave 
the Beavers an awful time. Several 
times the champions came close, but Just 
When they thought th y were masters of 
the situation “Klddo’’ clamped down the 
lid. The Bees gave an unblemished ex- 

-position of ball playing behind Wilson, 
and with delightful frequency banged the 
sphere, upon which Pitcher Schmuts was 
operating, to those parts of the enclosure 
Where the fielder* ain't.

A few more days like yesterday and the 
Seegur race wtft be gum med up ooaaldf. 
ably. Vancouver, the leaders, tost, while 
Tacoma and Victoria, the lall-endere. 

«won. The score:
A.B. R. H. P,0. A. E. 

6 o X, or 0 1
... 4 0 2 4 • 1
... 4 0 2 16 0 0
__A—A0 0 0
... 2 1 0 2 0 0
... 4 0 3 0 4 0
... 4 0 0 2 6 0
... 3 0 0 0 1 0
... 4 0 0 3 4 0
... 0 0 0 0 0 0
- >r. - “ - />-

Totals  .............Jl 1. 9 ZI JX *
•Tates batted for Schmuts In the ninth. 
Victoria— A.B. R. A- B-

Yohr. 1 b........ * ♦, -'1 * ' J *
Kiwllngs. ». «. ........ 6 * * * J ”
Brook., I b.............   > 1 1 • • 1
«look. c. .................. « 1 ■ J *
Wood. r. « » « 1 • *
Çlementson, "v* f. ... 3 1 I e * ®
W.>K-...............'« 1 Î i !, Î
Krnnodar. t f...........  4 * î î î Î
Wlletm. p. 4 I • 13*
V-" ■ ~
< Total.

Score by

Victoria 1 3 0 0
Summary ; Stolen bases—Fr' . ---------

Rawlings. Sacrifice hltw-Tiementson. 
Two-base hits—Meek. James. Frisk. Three- 
base hit—James. Bases on ball*—Off Wil
son. 4. Struck out—By Schmuts. 4: by 
Wilson. 4. Double play-Jajnes to Be tv- 
nett to Brashear. Wild pltcIt—Schmuts. 
Left on bases—Vancouver. 11: Victort*. 8. 
lime of game-1 35. Umpire—Van Haltren.

f joinings: 
Vancouver"............ 0

* 12 TT 14 0

A 0 0 0 1 0-1 
o H M 

-Frisk. James.

Totals ................M
Score by Innings:

Tacoma ....... ...... 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 O-4-!
Portland ................  20000 0000-2

Summary: Struck out—By Hunt.X'Tly. 
Hartley g Base* on. baba—Off Hunt.. 2; 
Off Hartley. 2. Two-base h|*8—Lynch, 
McDowell. Speas. Hunt. MIHlon. Sacri
fice hlts-M. Mullln Stolen hases-Nelgh- 
bors (2), Kibble, Burclv Time—1.80. Um
pire—Toroan. / ' ,

TIMELY HITTING GIVES THE
INDIANS AN EARLY LEAD

Seattle. Aug. «.—Timely hitting, giving 
Jtpokanc a substantial lead In the first 
Inning yesterday, and sensational plsys 
by Zimmerman. Cartwright and Myers 
held Seattle to one run. the visitors win
ning 4,to 1. Score:

Seattle- a A.B H II P <X A. E.
Show, t b. ....f 1 1
Jackson. 1 b.  ........6 0 1 11 0 Q

nn. 2 b...................I 0 0 0 0
Strait. L f. ..............i 0 0 10 0
Wilson, c. f. ......... 4 0 2 1 0 •
Moran, r. f. ........ 2 0 110 0
Raymond, s. s........ 3 1 1 4 6 0
W nsllng. •.................4, 0 0 < 0 0

Mipaow,—pt- i-.tiv.v-O4 -♦----•' ♦ —4
•Chick .................... l ! 0 1 0 * >

TIGERS BUNCH HITS AND PUT 
OVER ODD RUN AT PORTLAND

Portland. Aug, «.-After the'flrtt Inning, 
when Tacoma and Portland each scored 
two runs, both pitchers settled down to 
business and there was no more run get
ting until the seventh, when Tacoma 
secured the odd score which proved to he 
sufficient to win Portland out-batted 
Tacoma thrrugkput the game, but the 
visitors bunched hit* at the right time.

Tacoma— A.B. Rl H. P.O. A. K-
Million. 1. f. ...........4 1 f 3 0 0
McMullin, s. s. ........ 1 0 0
Neighbors, r. f. ..... S t <
Lynch, c. f.  ........ 4 8 1
Goodman. Î b. 4 0 0
Holderman. lb.......  4 0 0 1

{

Spence, Doherty
A Company 

Hatters and Furnishers 
____ "ft Mm Win Cse"____

. ^ \
Tit Mu’t let Mm
OUR SPECIALTY is Men’s 
Hats, and naturally, we 
hare given this part of our 
business Our greatest care, 
buybig that which appeals 
most to conservative and 
smartly fashioned dressers. 
You will only need to glance 
through our stock to be con
vinced of this assertion. 
We are getting the very 
newest of our Pall hats in 
now. “

Come and see us, and when 
down town see our windows

Spence, DohertyS Ce.
m« Douglas St.

Jansen, lb. ,
Crittenden, o.

Totals ... 
. Portland— 
Kibble. 3 b. 
Fries, r. f.

...14 I » 27 14
A.B. R. H. P.O. A.

... 5 0 1 3 0

Crulrkshank. I. f. .. 4 
McDowell, 2 b. ..... 4
Speas. 1 b....................4
Burch, c. .........  4
Coltrln, a a. ............. 4
East ley, ’p. .......... 4

1 10 27 10
Murn

Totale 1 7 27
•Batted for Thompson in the ninth lnn«

,A4*i
ing.

Myers. 1 b. .
Cooney, a. a. ........ A 1 1 1 3 1
Powell. 1. f. ...t..w.^ 2 2 1 10 0 
Melcholr, r. f. *<.... 4 0 0 1 0 0
Devogt, o...................... 3 0 1 4 1 4
Zimmerman, c. f. .« 4 0 1 0 0 0
Cartwright, 2 b. .... 4 •••30
Altman. 3 b. ...........  4 0 0 1 1 0
Noyeg, p......................  3 0 0 0 1 0

Tol.te ................ S3 4 7 fi I 1
Score by Innings:
Summary : Two-base hit—Zimmerman. 

Sacrifice hit—Powell. Struck out—By 
Thompson. 6; by Noyes. 4. Bases on balls— 
Off Thompson. 1: off Noyes, 3. Wild pitch 
-Thompson. Hit by pitched ball—Moran. 
Time—1.46. Umpire—Moran.

LEAGUE STANDING

New York .. 
Chicago ......
Pittsburg ... 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
St. Lotting..., 
Brooklyn ..., 
Boston .......

National League.
: T~

............. . TK
...........«

...................... 64

..... ........... 46
... .............. 48

:: ::sr: 1
American League.

Won. Lo*t:-$rt.
Boston .. (iniiui. ......
Washington ....................

».»». «9
.......64

33 «70
3* 628

Philadelphia ................... .......M 42 .880
.......50 49 m

Detroit ............................ ..... 81 a
Cleveland ........................ ......  «6 M ,«6
New York ........................ .........a.. ;.33D
R.^atih ....

Pacific Coast i^aàqu9.
WML.IABL

V«ntbn ‘.............. 71 46
Los Angeles .......................«7 40
Oakland  «7 61
Pbrtland^T........^ »............  47 m
SanJPfanctsco..........................  47 70

Ccramento ...................... 44 »
Northwestern League.

Won. Lost.
Vancouver ...........................  «4 40
Spokane ............................  «1 48
Seattle . ........... ..................00 82
Portland .......   82 88
Victoria ............................... .....40 80
Tacoma .......................   47 08 .416

OAmes not received yesterday:
American League.

At Chicago— R. H. E.
Whshlngton ........................    8 1« 1
Chicago- a..................................  7 8 1

Batteries—Johnson. Cash ion. Groome
and Williams: Bens, Clcotte and Sullivan; 

At St Ixiuls— ^ ; R. H. E.
Philadelphia .......................   4 10 •
St. Louie .......................................... 11 n 1

Batterie*—Houck. Pennock. Brown and 
Lapp: PowelI jytjfl Stephens.

1,0.1. SOCCEg MEETING.

X
meeting of the 8one of 
ball Club wttl he held on 
ilng, the 6th Inst , at the 

The dhalr will be taken 
and all those Interested 
to attend. xT

__________________________

GIANTS OUGHT TO GET RUNS.

Lead National ^ League in Batting and 
Have Six Men in Ten Leading 

Base Stealers.

NATIONAL.
Club Batting Records;

A.B. B.H.
848

Ave.

Pittsburg .......................
St. Louis ........................ ..*.>45 848 *2T8^

.273

.273Philadelphia ................. ... 3766 766
Boston-..'......... i.............. ... 3018 . 808 .188
Brooklyn ....................... ... 3019 - 813 .866
Cincinnati ........ . ... 2960 747 .250

Club Fielding Records.
P.O. A. E. Ave.

Pittsburg ..........................  2294 1027 104 .WO
Chicago ....... ........ »81 MM 1» -388
Cincinnati....*.". »■»»» gj. uil W ,
St. Louie ....î................ 2401 1221 1M_ —
Philadelphia .................... 2168 l«n 151**6
Brooklyn ........... 2324 1134 178
e—1.................. »... 2293 1076 184 .948

I'........................  2309 ion 190 .867
Boetoh 
New York1

Leading Base Stealers.
O. S B. Ave.

Beecher, Cincinnati .’........**£ 81 X .43
L. Doyle. New York------79 » .33
Dévoré. New York .......« 21 .82
Marsane. Cincinnati 69 21 .10
Snodgrass. New York 83 28 -H
llereug, New York *............. 78 22 JB
Carey, PttU-urg ........M 23 .27
Huggins. St. Louie ............. . 73 20 .27
Becker; New York ..................H M -.27
-• ray. New York ..................79 30 -X

Leading Run Getters.
O. R. Ave.

Doyle. New M ^ h
Beecher. Cincinnati ................ 81 73 M
Byrne. Pittsburg ............. 73 63 .#
Carsy. Pittsburg ................... 84 66 .79
Parkert. Philadelphia ........... 81, « *4
Snodgrass. New iork M 8» .71
Titus. Boston ...... ....7è7.. 82 68 .71
Konetchy. 8t« Louts ....... 27 60 .•
Zbuiaerman. Chicago 81 .*• ;.„.*•.
Daubert. Brooklyn............. -. 88 68 M

AMERICAN.
Club Batting Records.

A.B. II Ave.
Athletics ........ ..............  3060 *51 jRi
Boston ............. nsr 277
Detroit ............... ............. : 3157 .271
Cleveland ........ ............. . «« 84* .200
New York ........... 73T e
Washington . .......... Mm TW .266
St. SL ........... 29M 724 243

Club Fielding Records.
P.O. A. E. Ave. 
2464 11W 155 .969 
2463 1156 154 . 969 
2471 1221 182 *3 
2446 12» ltt .963 
3488 1140 190 .160 
2373 1146 1W 947 
24* 1227 21» .946 
2X7 HC6 M8 .127

78

Athletics >/....
Boston .......
Cleveland ......
Chicago ........
^!sRh«H«m ifs
St. Louts ......
rwtroit ............
New York ....

Ten Leading Babe Stealers.
O. S B. Ave

Milan. Washington ...Â........... 98 62 .64
E. Collins. Athtetlcs ................« 27 .44
CObb. Detroit .........................  « 34 .44
Zelder. Chicago ..................  W * ■
Speaker. H«w4#m ..
Mortarty. Detroit .
Baker. Athletics ..
Crawford. Detroit 
Strunk. Athletics
Jackson. Cleveland ..............  93 19 JO

Ten Leading Run Getters.
O. R. A**-

Cobb. Detroit ............................ * <8 .*
Speaker. Boston ........................ tt 84 -91
E. Collin*. Athletics ................ « 81 J8
Baker. Athletics ...................  92 76 .8*
Jackson. Cleveland ................... * *3 .77
Milan. Washington ...............g «
Hooper. Boston ......................... * *°
Rath. Chicago .........................  •> • ••
Foster, Washington .«fi.......•* *•
Olson. Cleveland    90 81 .«

MEYER» SWING» HEAVIEST
bat in major leagues

•Thler’1i#yert. of the mnnts. ewtwg* 
th»- largest and heaviest bat In the ma
jor leagues.

MeyeraCwAFf.fclub weighs 60 ounce*, 
wants the biggest, heaviest bet that 

he can obtain. And should Helnle Zim
merman. the slugger on the Cubs, place 
hit bat alongside that of the Giant 
catcher It would look1 small indeed, be
cause Zimmerman wield» a bat which 
weighs about 40 ounces, or only two- 

as heavy as that\$>f .the chief.
Ballplayer* frequently pair off In se

lecting Their hats. Fred Clarke and 
^fyrus Cobb use the same sort of Awtr
club, or rather «Mgr Hid u»1h,b,bl
****'** * bwot mniMf.r H.ra.-Oa. ^ oreo^i^ Guard» Mra. Cavendish,
Vis. of the Nape, and Jatnee Callahan, 
manager of the Sox, must have the 
nanu shaped war club, .but Callahan 
wants his a bit heavier. He has what 
they call “more wood" In hts. Jackson'a 
weighs about 40 ounce*, while that of 
Callahan will run about three ounces 
heavier.

IVagner Break* Mo*t.
Han* W>gner ha* a pecülUr theory. 

Warnd /%ants a great big bat. He 
doesn’t care whether It 1* made of tine 
wo6d. What he want* I* sise.

“I don’t care whether the bat lasts a 
long ttme or not,” sard Hana "If I can 
get a base hit or two out of the bat. 
all well and good. I’ll get a lot of 
beta” •-w

Which accounts for the fact that 
when IÉ comes to breaking War clbbs 
Wagner \*Ati a clan* by himself. / 

When It comes to the other end of the 
story, the short and light bat, Harry 
Lord 1* present. The captain of the 
White Box wield* a club which looks 
like a toothpick alongside the club used 
by Chief Meyers. Lord has an Idea 
that he can get a lot more -bage hit* 
when he Is against a curve ball pitcher 
If he will swing a short and light bat, 
and his club seldom runs over 17 ounces 
In weight.

Schulte Uses Switch.
Frank Fëhuîté has one of the freak 

bât* of the game. It Is Of average 
weight—about 40 ounces. But the 
weight Is all in the end, the «lugging 
end. This handle is the smallest made 
for any batter In the major leagues, 
and many of the players refer to his 
war club as à switch. But many will 
testify that when Schulte doe* put the 
heavy end of the club against a ball 
tiie sphere must travel.

The Chicago “native son*’. Bodle, also 
swing* thé'i»Tii0 kind *ot a^chrti. He 
has “lets of wood” in- Ms hat*, and 
they are heavy, running 44 and 46

WONDERM CHANGE 
WROUGHT IN LEAGUE

Fielder Jonjes’ Capable Man
agement Has Done Away 

With Rowdyism

Aside from the splendid pennant 
struggle, which has developed this lea*’ 
son, the . Northwestern I i#>ag*ie haa 
something upon which to congratulate 
itsélf. That la the management. There 
has been practically no friction and 
everybody seems satisfied. With the 
season drawing to a close President 
Jones has yet to suspend a player, a 
state of affairs, vastly different from 
the regime of last year.

Ag James H. Cassell, writing to the 
St. Louis Sporting News, says, last 
season umpire baiting was the favorite 
sport of the diamond pastimers, while 
the supporters of the manager-ridden 
league writhed under the mteadminis
tration of a figure president end hi* 
bonnes- Players were fined, suspended 
and afterwards reinstated with no re
gard for offence or the presentation of 
the dignity of the arbitrators, the re
presentatives of the circuit in charge 
of eadhr game. As a result the North
western League was heralded a» bnc of 
the Joke organisations of baseball.

This season the players. Accustomed 
to maltreating umpires without rebuke, 
ran up against a snag In the shape of 
an active president, "stand pat” man
agers and a corps of umpires as capable 
taken all ' together as any seen on the 
circuit. Rowdyism has suffered a. de? 
cllne as a result and patrons and play
ers are thriving under an able and self- 
respecting management, which 1» stem 
but not too harsh for best baseball re
sults.

True, as In any league, the president 
has had complaints regarding umpires, 
but none of them have Moved Fielder 
Jones to contemplate a change In the 
personnel of his staff.

Fielder Jones Is more than a figure
head president of the Northwestern 
League. Before the season opened he 
Asked the managers to confer with him 
on Important matters and, ever since 
assuming the chair, the famous leader 
of the world’s champion Chicago White 
Sox haa been acting in an advisory ca- 
paclty to every manager fa* the league

He advised Dugdale, of Seattle, re
garding the reorganisation of the team 
and the Giants are. conceded a chance 
for the pennant. He t«»ok hold of the 
Tacoma situation with Eld Watkins and 
not only saved the city fof the league, 
but helped materially to convert the 
club from a hopeless wreck to • team 
that Is respected all oyer the circuit. 
Other clubs have also taken advantage 
of his baseball experience and found 
his advice valuable.

---------------'---------------- X

FAMOUS OARSMAN 
DEPLORES OLYMPIAD

Says it Isn’t Conducive to Good 
-Jiporti But Tends to Inter- 

-r national Friction

London, Aug. I»—The discussion of 
England’s position with respect to the 
Olympic games was made a feature of 
the Sunday papers. It. C. Lehmann, 
a noted oarsman and former member 
of the House of Commons, In an in
terview said It was impossible for Eng
land to continue to ha represented at 
the games, which were not. conducive 
to good sport, but tended to interna
tional friction." He deprecated the Idea 
of copying American methods, as 
Specialisation would mean the making 
of sport a profession. He preferred 
the English Ideal of games as a re lax-

COME TO HUNT AND FISH.

Hon. W. E. Cavendish and 
Fear in the City.

Youthful

Lieut.-Col. Hon. W. E. Cavendish, 
domn*andlng the second battalion_ of

Miss Cavendish and his nephew. Lord 
Cheshani, are at the Empress, and ex
pect to enjoy hunting and flahlng on 
Vancouver Island and other points In 
British Columbia. <*fae details of their 
tour are being arranged.

CoL Cavendish Is a- splendid type 
of British officer and has won distinc
tion In many climes. He entered the 
service In 1886, serving in the Nyassa- 
land expedition. Nile expedition, 1898, 
and participated In the battle of Khar
toum when the power of the Mahdi 
was crushed. He la also a veteran of 
the South African war and was men
tioned In dispatches. This is his first 
trip to the Canadian West, with which 
he is favorably Impressed. , 

fjord Cheeham le an athletic, good- 
looking Young man of 18. He was edu
cated at Eton and owns 12,000 acres, 
exclusive of property In London. His 
country seat Is at Latimer House. 
Cheshem. Bucks. Hie mother la • 
daughter of the first Duke of West
minster.

TYRUS COM MAKES NOISE
LIKE SOME MORE MONEY

Detroit, Monday, Aug. 6.—Ty Cobb 
to-day notified the Detroit club offi
cials that hie next demand for salary 
would be on the basis of $16,000 a year 
Instead of the paltry $8,000 he is now 
receiving. Cobb’s present contract ex
piree this fan and he le already mak
ing signe, meaning more money.

The present contract calls for $9,000 
a year for three years and if Cobb le 
Injured In a game the salary Is to be 
continued, no matter how long he is 
useless to the club. ' /

Navtn. “When Fm old you- will 
me to the minors Just the same at

-5»

s Greatest 
Value-------

— We do not expect yon to read these words and instantly believe that thq McLAUOHLTN 
BÜICK CAR is the beet made, but—if ybu are contemplating the purchaee of a high grade 
.automobile you should immediately becoWe. interested in Canada’a beat auto. But of course 
you want to be shown and that’s our purpBte'of inserting this advertisement. We want the 
opportunity of proving to you our statement that M c LA L" GULIN B LICKS are the best cars 

- made at the price.
,**' We can deliver from stock. i

The Western Motor and Supply Co., Ltd.

Phone 695. 1410 Broad Street

k ..........

would anybody else. I do not think 
$16,000 per year on a three years’ con
tract la too much to ask, and ypu must 
consider that figure before considering 
me a» a member of your team for
181$.’’ ir*. . ■ ■ >

CALIFORNIA TAKES 
HONORS AT TACOMA

First Round of Tennis Brings 
Out Excellent Play from 

B, C.’s Representatives

Tacoma; Àug. i—California romped 
Rff yesterday with the first day’s honors 
in the 22nd annual tournament of the 
Pacific Northwest Tennis Association 
as was expected, but even the unusual 
playing of the great racket-wielders 
from the sunny south did not cause In 
tercet to lag for a minute to the jjtojr 
for the Susan Clark trophy far guests 
winning the greatest number of points, 
which brought out some excellent first- 
day play from Vancouver, Victoria. Se
attle and Portland.

The following ar* results: William 
Johnstone beat Sidney Herrington by de
fault; A. L. Black. Jr., beat Dr. R. A 
Funk. #-4. 7-6: R. D. Kiser beat W. T. 
Blood. 8-4. 4-4. 8-4; Ward Dawson heat 
W V. Burrlll, Jr., t*. 6-1 i J. Mr- 
Cut cheon beat W. Kaufman, t-2. 3-8. 
8-1; John Blackstone beat Dr. Clark by 
default ; Hugh Kelllher beat O. J. Tol- 
lefson. 8-0. 8-0; Brandt Wickersham 
beat 8 8. Hart. 8-0. 8-0; Dr. F. A. 
Wheaton beat Hill Hudson. 6-8. 8-Î; R. 
C. Breese beat E. C. Lee. 8-8. 8-t; C. A. 
Lasleur won from R. H. Hyde by de
fault; H. Vanburei beat T. 8. Todd.
7- 6. M; Gerald Young beat Dr. Thyng,
8- t. 8-1; Ella Fottrell heat Nat 
Pasrhall. 8-0. 8-8; H. W. Green won 
from Allen B. Eaton by default ; IX 
Davis won fropjj; T. C. Fulton by de
fault; J. F. Oiling beat James Lyon.
7- 6. 3-8. 8-8; 8. Pratt beat H. Hefibron
8- 4, 8-4; A. O. Lee beat A. MvCutcheon. 
8-4, 6-T, 8-7; Denton won from H. Brain 
by default: H M Tying beat H. Hewitt. 
8-8, 8-2; H S 8t en more beat A. J 
Plngle, 3-8, 8-8. 8-4: T>r. Sherman heat 
H. Prtngle. 8-0. «-4: William M. Baron 
beat F. L Baker. 8-1. S-l

Men’s single*, second round—Ward 
Dawson beat J. MrCutcheon, 8-0, 8-8; 
R. O. Breese -beat Dr. Wheston. 8-Ï. 
f-6: Gerald Toung beat H. Vanburen. 
8-fa 8-0; H. W Green beat Don Rayia 
8-1. 8-2: M. H. Long beat P. Denton. 
8-8; 8-t \

Men’s d°obte*> first . round—Mc- 
Cutcbeon end Kaufman beat Baker 
and Green. 4-8. 8-4. 7-6; Lyon and"Den
ton beat Paschall" and Tyler, 8-2. 6-2; 
Baron and Toung beat Kiser and 
Tarako, 6-0. 8-1; Black and Neal beat 
Foster and Keene. 8-0. 8-8; 8-4; Hoyt 
and Partner won from Simpson and 
Brown by default; Dawson and Wlck- 
eraham won from Eaton and Partner 
by default.* Long and Tyler won from 
Bovlngton and Partner by default.

MURPHY TO MANAGE 
LACROSSE TEAM HERE

Arrangements Now Completed 
Whereby Victoria Enters 

B. C. "Pro" League

Arrangements have now been com
pleted whereby Janiea A. Mtirphy, pres- 
ldcnt of the N. L. UL, wrlU accept the 
managership of the Vivtorlu profession
al lacrosse club In 1813. This was 
stated as an absolute fact in local la
crosse circle* yesterday and means that 
this city will be Included in the B. C. 
League next season. As a side line Mr. 
Murphy will probably enter the sport
ing goods business here.

The If. L. U. magnate will come to 
Victoria fa* the fail, bringing with him 
whatever players he secures under the 
rulings of the commission, which. It Is 
practically certain, will be formed at 
a meeting In Winnipeg next month. 
His team will be filled out with local 
talent, of which “Boss" Johnson, the 
amateur team’s goalkeeper, Is easily 
the moat promising.

A New Discovery. I

Machete, Nature’s Scalp Tonic, the 
only remedy ever discovered that Is 
similar to the natural hair tpods or 
liquids of the scalp. Has a record for 

lag hair—86 oasea out of 160. 
when I’m young," Cobb told President Price for complete , home treatment.

$1.00. Bold and guaranteed by David 
Spencer, Limited.

LACROSSE WILL,
BE NATIONALIZED

CON JONES AND BIG FOUR 

AGREE ON COMMISSION

Chief Items for Attention of 
Magnates at Meeting in 

Winnipeg

Toronto, Aug. 5.—In accordance with 
the plane agreed upon by Con Jones, 
^presenting the B. C. L^crosqe Asso
ciation. and the Big Four executive at 
a meeting held yesterday afternoon, 
after the match at Scar boro beach, 
the nationalisation of lacrosse will be 
come a reality ere the snow files. The 
co-operation of the two big leagues to 
the matter means that the commission 
will be invested with powers that will 
save the game. The settlement of the 
coast trouble helped matters alqng. 
end Instead of taking away another 
batch of eastern players. Mr. Jones Is 
yutte willing to reciprocate on anything 
that will tend to help the Big Four.

While the details of the commis
sion's powers are yet to be worked out. 
It is understood that the chief items 
which will occupy the attention of the 
lacrosse moguls at Winnipeg next 
month are as follows:

Salary limit for all clubs.
Sale and purchase of players.
Classification of leagues.
Settlement of disputes.
Perhaps the most Important classUV 

cation of all is that which will change 
the present status of the leagues. From 
one on the inside It Is learned that thé 
Dig Four balked at the classification 
of the N. L. U. as a class "A” league, 
and Hf Is proposed to drop the Lelly 
organisation a notch or place them In 
class "B.” In class "C” several of the 
so-called amateur leagues, which are 
really professional, will be asked to 
tome out openly for the good of the 
game and declare themselves. The 
hUter will be fully protected by the 
National Jacrosse commission In ail 
dealings with the larger clubs.

Percy Quinn, president of the D. L. 
A., occupied the chair, the delegates 
Including R. J. Fleming. C. Querrie. 
F. Humbly, F. Hubbard. George Ken
nedy. L. Ma y rand, the latter two of 
Montreal, and also Conrad Jones, of 
Vancouver.

Last night before departing for Van
couver Mr. Jones made the^ emphatic 
statement that his connection with the 
game would cease unless an agreement 
between the different league ceuld be 
arrived at.

WELSH VS. HAYES.

Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—Freddie Welsh, 
the game Uttle British fighter, and 
Grover Hayes, of Philadelphia, boxed
lgx-leMct rnunds ro w-dnrw-tn thrwridbr
torlum rink before the largest crowd 
that has attended a bout since Lang
ford appeared here with Tony Capon! 
as an opponent. The exhibition was a. 
treat to lovers of the finer points of 
the game, and while there was heavy 
hitting, the finish of the boxers more 
than repaid the spectators for the lack 
of gore.

CRICKET JOTTINGS

The local cricket tourney begins on 
Monday week. There will be six 
matched played on the opening day, 
three being In division A and three in 
division B. In the first the matches 
will be:

Albion v. Victoria.
Saanich v. University Masters.
Uurrard v. Esquimau.

In division B the matches played on 
the 19th Inst, will be: -.>-/

Portland v. Oak Bay.
Vancouver v. Cewtchaa.

The final between the winners of 
division A and the winners of Division 
B will be played at the Jubllqe Hos
pital on Saturday, 24th Inst.

The plucky Y. M. C. A. boys put up a 
good fight against Saanich on Satur
day, and managed to make the match a 
tie after a hard fight.

On present forni Victoria stands a 
very good chance of coming out at the 
head of the tournament while there la 
a whisper floating about that Cowl-; 
chan are going to make a big bid for 
the laurels this season.

Of V. Crutchley, the brilliant Oxon- 
ton batoman, made !>9 runs against 
Cambridge when he was suffering from 
an incipient attack of measles.’ Now it 
is said that other seekers after blues"

'j

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
la ta» Pemb.rtcm Butldln,

BOWLING AND POOL 

ope» free. It i a u II p i.
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are Injecting the germs of the Juvenile 
disease Into their systems In the hope 
that they too will acquire a scoring 
vein. /

. e .
It seems strange to see as the head

ing In an Old Country paper that Lan
cashire Is In need of a fast bowler. And 
with Brearley still alive, too! But the 
Lancashire amateur ^has gone down the 
hill a good deal of late, and Is no longer 
the terror of batsmen that he was of 
yoye.

• • e
.. Â “fireworks" display of hitting, of 
the kind inaugurated by one GStir$ 
Jessop wax given by H. L. Simms, of 
Sussex, recently at Brighton, when the 
seaside county was in arms against 
Notts, and looked as If they were well 
on the way to defeat. Fiercer hitting 
has seldom been seen, for the stalwart 
Simms knocked up the century In 
twenty hits—ten sixes and ten fours! 
Strange to say, fie wa* missed by an
other hard-hitting batsman on two oc
casions. the culprit being none pther 
than George Alletson. who broke the 
world’s record by making 188 In ninety 
minutes and '^Incidentally hit Kllllck for 
84 runs In one over—five sixes and a 
four. Simms hit three sixes In one 
over and was particularly hard on 
John Gunn, who war bowmig Blows.

• A^e •
The South Africans are evidently In 

for another gruelling to-day against the 
Australians. The report of the day’è 
play will be found on anotho^ page.

»■ • #
David Denton still continues his vic

torious career for the “white rose” 
county, and hundred* are coming so 
thickly that It looks as if he will soon 
be rble to retire on the tàlent money 
that he Is earning. There never was a 
man who deserved his good fortune 
better, for Dave Is a sportsman of the 
Very best type, and a great favorite 
with Yorkshire crowds.• • •

By the way. It appears from the lat
est despatches received that Yorkshire, 
the county of great cricket tradition*, 
the broad acre shire, the "white rose" 
county—what you w.lll—Is once more 
occupying her old place at the summit 
of the county championship table.

• • •
Warwickshire administered North

amptonshire's first defeat «f the season 
recently at Birmingham, u Inning by 
106 runs. Very few years ago North
ampton was unknown In the geography 
of county cricket, but this has been a, 
great season for them. \

Another Mg hitting performance on 
the same day came from the bat of a 
sclop of the famous! cricketing family 
of Abel, of Surrey, who knocked up 88 
In a little over half an heur. In spite 
of hi* effort, Surrey went down to de
feat before the county palatine.

Worcestershire is in a bad way this 
season. Besides being at the very bot
tom of the table, the county finances 
are not particularly prosperous and bad 
limes are ahead of the county which 
produced the finest sporting fAmity*. In 
the world—the ubiquitous Fosters. -

rlcket raform Is still elfe li* the lan4- 
of those who do not know cricket’s 
•PlrU and nbj*ct. So many peoplp 
to be forgetting that the game I* one 
whkh non-participants can watch If 
they feet so Inclined^ or stop away If 
they choose. It stands out aa a magni
ficent and manly game which must not 
be Interfered with Make cricket an en
tertainment and It wlir tease to be a 
game. If any genius can Improve It In 
the eyes of those who watch and at the 
same time leave Its virtue* as a pas
time, let him write columns a day, for 
he will be Interesting and a benefactor 
as wfll. So far there has been nothing 
practical proposed In the way of re
form. hut many of the suggestions be
tray the fact that the suggestors have 
In their mind nothing more brilliantly 
original then the introduction of a cor- 
tortlonlst and chair-chewer during the 
luncheon ar.d tea Intervals and be
tween the Innings. To those who have 
followed the spirit of the game the airy 
Irrelevance of people who would mon
key with the game because the enteT: 
talnment Is not to their liking, 
waving a red flag before A bull. Mee 
who know and love the great old game 
strongly object to Its being discussed 
on a plane no higher than that occu
pied by ping-pong, diabolo and pelota. 
As all games are good when played In 
the groper spirit, even the lest named 
three deserve tpore dignified treatment 
that) cricket I» getting at the4 present 
HpeiCr • /• : ■> •- " "
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Neuenahr, Germany,
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37 Million Bottles

ONLY SIX PHEASANTS 
MAY BE SHOT IN DAY

No More Record Smashing 
Bags for Hunters—Open 

Seasons Are Fixed

-JL

An important change In the law'reg- 
elatinn hunting In Urltlsh Columbia 1» 
that-which restrict* the number of 
pheasant* which may be «hot by pne 
person In a day to six. „ Hitherto there" 

■ been; no limit Jo the site pf the bag, 
with the result that the birds are rap- 
Idly being exterminated by unreae^*^ 
able hunters with a love not wi jflueh 
for sport as for smashing records.

The open seasons for game, as set 
by the Attorney-General, II«m. W. J. 
Bdwser, are practically the same 
last year. A close geason Is established 
throughout the province for wapiti un
til September i. 1814, and for white
tailed deer,.fh the electoral districts of 
Okanagjtn and Hlmllkameen until the 
earne date. Moose may not be hunted 
in, British Columbia until September 1, 

^1113. There will be again a close sea
son for beaver throughout the entire 
province beginning on November 1 next 
and lasting until November 16, 191S. 
This, however, will not apply to Indi
ans living In the nbrthern1 portion of 

--rife* province, who may trap beaver In 
the Stick I ne and Liard rivers and their 
tributaries and all their watersheds, as 
well as the Peace river and its tribu
taries and watersheds. Traders who 
have been In the habit of dealing with 
these Indians may buy beaver pelts 
from them and export these.

Grouse of all kinds may be shot on 
Vancouver Island and the islands ad
jacent and the Island* electoral district 
from September 16 to December 31. 
Grouse of all kinds may be shot In 
Richmond. Dewdney, Delta. Chilliwack, 
that part of the Comox situated on the 
mainland. tight portion of JCent munici
pality which Is in the Yale district and 
islands adjacent to the mainland be
tween October 16 and December II, 
The dates for Cran brook and Ferote 
district* are from September I to Oct
ober 15. Grouse of all kinds except 
prairie chicken may be shot In all other 
part* of the mainland not already spe
cified between September 1 and De- 

y cember 31.
Prairie chlclten has an open season 

declared as follows: In Llllooet. Kam
loops. Cariboo and Okanagan, from 
Septemtier IS to October 16; In Colum
bia. Fern le and Cranbrook, from Sep
tember 2 to October __..

Cock pheasants and quail may be 
killed In the districts of Ksqulmalt, 
Saanich. Cnwlchan and the Island* 
from f >ctnber 3 to December 31. and in 
Newcastle and on Denman and Hornby 
Islands from October 1 to October 31. 
On the mainland cock pheasants may 
be shot In the districts of Richmond. 
Delta. Dewdney. Chilliwack and Yale 
between October 15 and December 31. 
The proviso Is made that no one shall 
hunt or kill pheasants In these dis
tricts should there be three inches of 
enow on the ground, nor shall any 
one person kill more than six birds In 
any one day.

-------The op*h season for ducks and snipe
on Vancouver- Island, In the Islands 
electoral district and the islands gen-

___ erally gdfrcept to Vancouver Island, is
fixed as September IS to February S3. 
1813. On the mainland and the Islands 
adjacent the open dates fpr dudks, 
geese and snipe are from September 2 

Jjp, February 28.
tf'olumbla or coast deer may be hunt

ed on Vancouver Island, the Islands 
electoral district and the Islands adja
cent. from September 16 to December 
15. and on the mainland and Islands

adjacent, except on the Queen Char
lotte Islands, from September 2 to De
cember. 15. Deer can be sold between 
September 2 and October 16. on the 
mainland only, and ducks, geese and 
snipe In any part of the province from 
October 1 to 31.

1 In each case the dates mentioned are 
inclusive. None of the open seasons 
apply to Kaien Island, the Yalekom 
game reserve In Llllooet district, the 
Elk River game reserve In East Koot
enay. and the game reserves In the 
Cariboo district.

lng a game. The boy with the bas has 
been eliminated, and. Instead, a box is 
imbedded in the ground behind the 
plate from which the umpire takes 
balls as he needs them. This prevents 
the manipulating.. qt the balls "during

game the- home team—a practice 
phleh Is frequently employed oh the 
Philadelphia-end .other ground*

• •
Manager Raymond wants to get 

lister Wilson in the game somewhere, 
for the quiet fellow can1 hit that 
baseball. Raymond Is now thinking of 
using Mann at second base and Wilson 
In centre field.—Seattle Times.

> • • \
Now that Kantleharçr has managed 

to get through a full nine-inning jfiinu» 
without cracking he may h*F* more 
confidence In himself. And that ts all 
he needs to make him a j winning 
pitcher Is the opinion of the majority 
of those who have seen him work.

Dave Dugdale, of Seattle, wanted to 
make a trade with Nick Williams for 
McDowell, the Colt second baseman, 
and when Nick asked how much cash 
there would be In it for him Dugdale 
looked surprised. “Straight, even up 
trade.** he said, and the Monde Port
land leader almost had a fit For

PACinC HIliHWAY 
ASSOCIATION MEETS

Lieut.-Governor of California 
Welcomes Visitors to 

San Francisco

Francisco, Cal.. Aug 6.—The 
trrtrd convention of the Pacific High
way Association met In Its first session 
yesterday. Judge J- T. Ranald, of Se
attle, president of the organisation, 
was In the chair Rev. Charles N. La- 
throp delivered the Invocation and 
Lieut.-Ooveifnor J. T. Wallace extend
ed a welcomb to the visitors. Prominent 
among the delegates present arp 
Samuel Hill, father of good mads in 
the state of Washington; W. J. Kerr, 
president of the Canadian Highway' As
socia! Ion; P. E. SandSettle, who 
drove the pathflndtng car from Seattle 
to Haselton. B. Ç.. and Chester Law
rence and T. J. Beaudet. who will be 
given the "first to Mexico” medal.

John Brlsben Walker, chief of the 
publicity and exploitation bureau of the 
Panama-Pacific exposition In 1918. 
talked on the feasibility of establish
ing a national highway across the con
tinent.

Presenting credentials as the repre
sentative of the unemployed of San 
Francisco. Car! Browne, who was chief 
lieutenant In the famous Coxey*e Army, 
followed Walker In advocating the 
building of an ocean-to-ocean road.

BASEBALL NOTES

Charley Street. Walter Johnson's 
former partner, goes to Providence. 
Washington traded him to New York 
fdr Jack Knight, and both players are 
now- in the minor*

Ducky Holmes tired of managing the 
Nebraska team In the Mink League 
and resigned. The latest is that the 
busy Ducky would like to buy an in
terest In the Omaha Club of the West
ern League, but there Is said to be no 
chance. '

Hal Chase Is himself again, saÿs"S», 
will etsy on with the Yankee* and the 
first sacker bought from Brockton of 
the New England League. Malcolm 
Barry, can hope for nothing hut a 
trial In the fall, and then back to the 
minor* But It must be remembered 
that consistency Is not a part of 
Chase's makeup, and It Is a long time 
until fall. '—n

Midget Mensor. Pittsburg's acquisi
tion from Portland, was a pugilist In 
Oakland before he took up baseball. 
He Is no bigger than a drop of water in 
uniform, but strip# a* k lightweight.

Fred Weed. "Silent" Ed Kennedy 
and Clyde Keller are all hitting tho 
hall hard these days.

In pursuance of an order from Presl- 
dent Johnson there has been a change 
In the systëin which supplied the Am-

DAJLY ThlES, TUESDAY, ATTÎTFg? <1,1012

nervè . Dujr has got “Third Term* 
Teddy WeoeeveU jumping sideways.

BEFIT BOUTS > 
FOR JOE BAYLEY

PERMIT 18 GRANTED BY 

OAK BAY MUNICIPALITY

Pat Scott Will Likely Meet Ca
nadian Champion in the 

Headliner

A benefit exhibition boxing tourna 
ment for Joe Bayley, who a little "over 
a month ago won the lightweight 
championship of Canada ffom Billy 
Allen, of Ottawa, will be held in the 
near future. The,, Victoria skating 
arena, which can be arranged to seat 
five thousand-' people, has been men 
t toned as the scene of the bouts, and- 
Pal .Scott, of Seattle, will Hkely Wet 

in the headliner on the bllL Scott 
is the boy who fought a twenty-round 
draw with Bayley in Prince Rupert 
some months back, and In all Joe's 
career as a professional that was his 
only failure to ddfeat his opponent.

There has been talk of matching 
Bayley and Scott In a bout here for 
some time, but there was some doubt 
as to whether It would be allowed. At 
last night's meeting of the Oak Ray 
council, however, an application from 
a number of local gentlemen to stage 
the mill in the municipality was grant
ed .on condition that 880 be paid for 
policing and $30 for the permit. Now it 
only remains for the promoters to coma 
to .term* with the Arena Co. It no 
hitch occurs the bouts wlU bo put on 
within s month or so at the latest. A 
number of good amateurs will be 
brought together to round out the pro
gramma.

It may seem strange that a benefit 
should be held for a newly crowned 
ehamplon. but It must be remembered 
that until his fight with Allen Bayley 
was comparatively unknown, and that 
he has had to do some tall scratching 
to cover expenses of travelling about 
Money will come easier to him now. 
but. In view of the prestige he has 
gained for Victoria, It Is thought that 
something should be done to set him 
on his feet financially without any 
delay.

COL ROOSEVELT
OUTLINES POLICY

ent jgg 
*&■ I» tl

(Continued from pen- 1.1

Canal Toll».
Free peeede- through the canal for 

coastwise truffle and equal toll» for all 
other shlpe whatever ling they fly.

Nary to be built up steadily until 
reduction of armaments Is made pos
sible by International agreement.

Col. Hooeevelt denounced the Repub
lican and Democratic parties as 
••husks." with no real soul In either, 
and as "boss-ridden" and prlrllege- 
< ontridted. He asserted -that-tha chlat 
concern of the privileged Interests was 
to defeat the new party, and that he 
cared little whether they beat It With 
Taft or with Wilson, regarding the dif
ference between them as trivial.

"I hope we shall win." he said, "and 
I believe that If we can awaken the 
peuple to what the light really means 
that we shall win."

LOCATION EXPERT 
COMES TO CITY

H. K. WICKSTEED, OF

C. N. R„ ARRIVES HERE

Man Who Planned Montreal 
Tunnel—Eastern Lines of 

Company

For the purpose of obtaining all In
formation at first hand about the loca
tion lines of the Canadian Northern 
railway on Vancouver Island. H. K. 
Wlcksteed, chief engineer biT location 
for the Mackensie A Mann railroad 
corporation, reached Victoria last night 
and is staying at the^ Empress, hotel. 
He ekpecls to be on the Island' some 
day* Mr. Wlcksteed Has held bis 
present position for 12 years, and Is 
the man who locates the numerous 
lines of the company; In fact, the field 
general who carries the plans of his 
chiefs Into actual operation.

One of the greatest works he has ac
complished recently was planning the 
entrance of the Canadian Northern In
to Montreal by tunnel, the most am
bitious and costliest work of the kind 
ever attempted by a railway In the 
Dominion. ■ ;

Mr. Wtckstead will remain In the 
province for two weeks, during which 
he will Inspect the work being done be
tween here and Kamloops.

In conversation w|th a newspaper 
representative recently, Mr. Wlckstee£ 
said he was extremely proud ojf the 
tunnel scheme In Montreal. wkM h had 
been hi* original ^dea.-The work was 
proceeding satisfactorily at bqth end* 
of the tunnel, and ft would be com
pleted Inside of' two years. Through 
this tunnel the C. N. R. would have 
an Independent entrance Into Montreal, 
and access to the very heart of the 
efty and to the hartu* front as well.

Mr. Wlckstead *aid that excellent 
progress was bring made on the trans
continental. and he believed it would 
be Completed from Acre to Montreal 
Inside ni two years. The Toronto-Ot
tawa line would be completed this year. 
In Nova Scotia the acquisition of the 
Halifax and Southwestern *n4 -the 
Nova" Scella Central gave the company 
access to several ports, including Hali
fax. St. John and YtfTmouth. The New 
Brunswick terminus would be located 
at Courtenay Bay, St. John.

FAMILY RUNT

. Kansas Man Say* Coffee Made
x Him That

•Coffee has been used In our family 
of eleven—father, mother, fire eons and 
four daugh**™—for thirty yeara: I am 
the eldest of the boys and have always 
been considered the runt of the family 
And a coffee toper.

?I continued to drink It for years un
til I grew to be a man. and then I 
found I had stomach trouble, nervous 
headaches, poor circulation, waa unable 
to do a full day's work, took medicine 
for this. that, and the othe. thing with
out the least benefit. In fact I only' 
weighed 116 lb* when I was SS.

"Then I changed from coffee to Post, 
um. being the first pne In our iamlly to 
do so. iJ imticed. as did the rest of III* 
family, that I was at. rely gaining 
strength and flesh. Shortly after I was 
visiting my cousin, who said" ‘You look 
so much better-you're getting fat.'

"At breakers, hi* wife passed me a 
cup of coffee, as she knew I was al
ways such s coffee drinker, but I said, 
‘No, thank you.' ^

'• 'What!' said my coustn, *yo^/duit 
coffee? What do you drinkT

" 'Poetum.' I said, ‘or water, and I am 
well." They did not know what Poat- 
um wa* but my cousin had stomach 
trouble and could not sleep at night 
from drinking coffee three times a day. 
Hé waa glad to learn about Postum. 
but said he never knew coffee hurt 
anyone.” (Tea I» just aa injurious as 
coffee because It contains caffe In* the 
same drug found In coffee.)

"After understanding my condition 
and how I got well he knew what to 
do for himself. He discovered that 
coffee was the cause of his trouble as 
he never used tobacco or anything elaa

ESTIME CA
TO BE CONSIDERED

Z
COMMISSIONER HAS " >' 
l INDICATED THE ACTION

Special Committee Promises a 
Written Report on Water

works Contract ’ '

Although the city council adjourned 
till this afternoon to take up the re
port^ of the special committee on. the 
Sooke lake .. contract with the West- 
holme Lumber Company, the action 
they will recommend may be Judged 
from a letter put In td the meeting 
last evening by the water commis
sioner to the effect that he "Is’’of opin
ion that the company haa unneces
sarily and unreasonably delayed the 
performance of the contract," and he 
proposes to notify them to discontinue 
work under the contract a*j>rovlded 
by ismofi IS. jjm.

The special committee merely report
ed that the-conference» with the West- 
holme representatives had been held, 
and they had reached the opinion that 
the work was not proceeding as rapid
ly aa it should.

Alderman Gleason asked if the com
mittee had any statement In writing to 
make on behalf of the company "I 
want something in black and white 
that will bhtd the company down," he 
said.

Alderman Cuthbert: "That la exact
ly what I understood when the com- 
•fnlttee was appointed."

Ma yor P.cvk with : “I don't know why 
the situation is raised. If the com
mittee's findings are required Hi writ
ing we shall In* pleased to givejt so. 
They can be handed down In writing 
Just as well as verbally."

Alderman Gleason: “But have you 
got something definite In writing from 
the company, not the committee?

Mayor Beckwith; *1 am astonished 
you should ask this question."

Alderman Gleason: "You will find 
out yet that I am not very far wrong."

The . “ jfsm. must be. perfectly:
well aware that the water commis
sioner, the engineers, and the council 
have been trying to get something In 
writing from the cofltypahy for month* 
and all have utterly failed.”

T*he council then determined to meet 
at 2.30 to-day to take the matter fur
ther under consideration. The com
missioner's letter waa laid on the 
table.

Protestant churches td the value of «4.- 
808,890 are for sale on Manhattan island. 
Population change is the cause of the 
sale of the church property. ,

STUNG ! !
This is • word you hear 

every time • cold snap 
arrive*

Coal bins are • empty., 
telephones are b Yu * y. 
Everybody wants coal AT 
•ONCE, If not sooner. 
Then com eg -die answer; 
•'Sorry.pgn't deliver till 
n«xf>oreek; heavy rush of 
orders: stocks run out; 
roads too slippery for 
horses. X#u*ll have to 
wall."

•TUNGI
Why don't you avoid 

this risk by ordering in 
the summertime?

Stocks are full now. 
Teams are idle. You can 
get what you order aa 
soon as you like. V

Phone Us No. 536 
To-Day

Your coal bln will be 
full In an hour, and then

In him now. We both believe that If 
persons who suffer from coffee drink
ing, wo®ML stop and use Poatum they 
could build back to health and'Kappl- 
ness.” Name given by Canadian Post
um C*. Windsor, Ont.

“There's a reason.” Read the little 
book. "The Road to Wellyl»*" in pkgs.

Ever read th« above letter? A new 
one appears from }t»me te time. They 
are genuine, trw£ and full ef human 
interest.

Znaarfef WHEN 
the bold weather arrive*

J. E.Painter 
& Son _

604 Cormorant Street

z

Close to the Gorge 
Property

CROSS ROAD—Waterfront lot, 57x167, splendid hoiucsite. 
Onerthird cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price.. 811500

GLENWOOD AYS.—Two big waterfronj, lptfl, ' beautifully 
treed, would make beautiful site for camp or summer home.
Price, one at ...........       .01400
Other at .................... . . /......... .$1150

Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18.

GORGE ROAD, facing water, 52.9x150, corner lot. This lot is 
cleared, with city water running past, and price includes 
waterfront privilèges. Would make splendid homesite or 
investment. Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. 
Price .................................  $1500

INLET AVE.—Two lota, high and dry, 60x157. Splendid in
vestment. One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price, 
each........................ $750

On the aame street, further from the Gorge, we have three lota, 
same size, at $600 for one arid $650 for other two. Terms, 
one-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 months.

CROSS ROAD—Fine, high lot, 50x162, nicely treed, good 
view. One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. Price $700

AH of 'these, lots are amongst the very beet buys in this
district and we can recommend them at prices asked.

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
Sayward Block. Phene 1484

Branch Office, 431 Homer St, 
Vancouver, B. 0. *

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

-—•-

Notice to Contractors

Tender» will be received tor tlw under- 
-l«ne» up to U o'clock noon. Thursday. 
A usuel 16th. rnl. tor draines», frndlna. 
«-•veillas or mere del*, etc., on the foj- 
1-iwlng rond» In: Bunich Municipality 
IrnnvÛl* avenue, Wellington rond. TUI______ _ tngton rend. TU1I-

cum rend. Merlgold road. Jaemlno avenue. 
Blackwood road. Bpeolflcatlona can toe
— ",h* "ire££ KKitifhSst the office of Topp. Mu
______w and nr Pemberton Block, e
All tender* must he sealed and nuuj 
•Tenders for Road Work." end be acét -- 

panted by a cash depoatt or certified 
cheque equal to 1 per cent, of The amount 
of the tender. The lowegt 6r any lender

[ICHAEL
Saanich,

/ NOTICE
NOTICE la hereby given that appli

cation will be made at the next sit
ting of the Board of Licencing Com
missioners, for s transfer of the licence 
to sell spirituous and fermented 
liquors on the premises known as the 
James Bay Hotel, corner of Govern
ment and Toronto Street* Victoria, B. 
C.. from me. the undersigned FRED C. 
SMITH, to ALLAN McALUSTER. of 
the said City of Victoria.

DATED at Victoria, R this 3rd 
day of August, 1612.

FRKP. C SMITH.
By his Attorney - In - fact 

ALLAN McALLIBTER

City of Winnipeg
Architectural Competition for Plane of 

New City Hall.

The Board of Control- ef the City of 
Winnipeg Invitee architect, or firme of 
architect, who are BrIUeh subject» end 
reaident In C,nrfs fwiltoulMi

ef l plan 
, .... Hall for 
(estimated coat 
the reguletlona

.prior to thls.detn, to sllhmll deal 
which a selection may be nwde 
tor the erection of n new City 
the City of Winnipeg (eetlme 
63.000.000.00). A copy rt the re, 
end condition» embodied In «toe prt 
governing tne competition (nay 
mined at the oflloe of the under» 
and after July *Ht Ml Appllci 
compete must be mat to the und,-reigned 
on or before August 10th. lOH after which 
date no application wilt be considered.

M. PETEItSO*.
' Secretory Board of Control.

Board of Control Oflloe,
Winnipeg, July 30th, 1313

GISBERT N.INITT
MeCallum Blk., Douglas 8t. 

Phone 3309.

k *
FLORENCE 6T„ next to 

corner Fort, 60x120, lane 
at aide and beek. On 
terms. Price . . *1*60

BKECHWOOD AND BOSS, 
double eornejr, N.W., lOOx 
107, builder»’ terms; very 
cheap at . . . $3350

MeNEILL, 50x135, level and 
gragay. ' Tiot 23, block 6. 
Price ...... .$1250

CRAIODARROCn, lot 131; 
81150 cash, 6 and 12 moe. 
Price . . . $3150

MONTEREY AVE., term». 
Price . . . $1350

-

FOR SALE 
A Snap

One Second-hand Touring Cer. In good 
ehape: only STM, or will trade for Reef 
Batata. Apply ^ ' •

,t.f. ••''■ 4

Moore & Pauline
.1612 Ystes at-

COURTEOUS TREATMENT
AND HIGHEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE

These two features account for our suce sti in the Gramophone and Piano husi-
i ' 11088.

HORNLESS GRAMOPHONES 
FOR EVERY PURSE—S20 TO 

......- $250
Also Cabinets to match.

Every Victrola and Piano that leaves our ware- 
rooms is as perfect as human ingenuity can 

reader it v

PROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERY 
EXPERT ATTENTION TO DETAILS

That is what you deserve when you buy. That is what you get from ua.e

GIDEON HICKS
PIANO COMPANY
=OPPOSITE POST OFFICE= 
Ye Olde Firme Heintzman & Co. Pianos

------------ 1' ^

. r-gs
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EXCEPTIONALLY
CHEAP

HAMILTON ROAD, 60x120........,.f950
nOLtY STREET, §0x120...........$950
Both these lots are fiee from rock. Their 
proximity to .the Hillside car line renders an

increase imvalue certain.

R. V. WINCH & CO. LIMITED
521 Fort Street. — Phone 145

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

LAME WHALES TAKEN 
AT SECOURT STATION

West Coast Plant Received 
Three 75-Foot Mammals ' 

Canneries Doing Well-

THREE LINERS SAIL
OUTWARD TO-MORROW

> ■ •

>ntilochus Going to Europe, 
Canada Maru to Orient, and 

Marama to Antipodes

, p< i hart conttnuçs’r ; 4° Increase tt« 
catch of whales tuyt" there appears to 
he no chapêe the other stations 
-catching/tip xytth th>-we#t coast plant 
before the season closes. Officers of 
the C. g: H, steamer Tees, Capt. G11- 
lam, jwyhit'h returned to Victoria yes- 
teçkAy afternoon from Clayoquot. say 
that the total number of mammals 
taken ftt Her hart Is 276. while the next 
station is Kyuquot, which has just 
passed the 200 mark.

The day the Tees was at Sechart the 
whaling steamers brought In three 
large whales, two sulphur-bottoms and 
one sperm, ettch of which measured 76 
feet in length. The whalers operating 
out of flee hart have had a most profit
able season and before the station is 
shut dtiWn It. Is expected the little ves
sels will hand up a new record to^JL 
season's catch. They 
three and four whalar -*• day, which 
surpasses last yea' '* record.

Capt. reports that the can
..usines* at Uchuckleslt and Clay- 

uijuot is very successful. At the former 
place 16,000 cases of fish Have been 
packed and at Clayoquot, which tr a 
much smaller cannery, 2.000 cases have 
been put up. It Is expected by the di
rectors of the Wallace Fisheries, Ltd., 
that 40,000 cases of salmon will be 
packed at XTchuvklesit before the sea
son closes. The run of fish off the west 
coast now is better than it has been 
for some time and the fishermen are 
all making good catches.

The Tees encountered considerable 
fog during her run to Clayoquot. but 
otherwise the trip was uneventful. She 
will sail to-morrow night for Holberg 
and way ports.

This morning at • o’clock the steamer 
Princess May. Capt McLeod, arrived 
in port from Skagway and T»rln.v Ru
pert. Good weather was experienced 

"Throughout the,trip. About 70 passen
gers made the round trip to Skagway, 
Including Henry Ofbson, traffic man 
ager of the B. C. Electric railway, who 
went in as far as Uke Bennett.

LARGEST EXCURSION 
EVER MN FROM HERE

m

LOOKING EO THE
l!_

ENGLISHMAN RETURNS
FROM TRIP UP COAST

ENTERS PIE* FOB 
PUBLIC ETTl

opinion

Three foreign1-going vessels will sail 
from Victoria to-morrow for different 
parts of the globe. The Blue Funnel 
liner Antllochus, Capt. Stewart, is 
steaming In the morning for Liverpool 
via the Orient; the Canada Maru, Capt 
Hort, of the Osaka Shosen fleet, is get
ting away about noon for Yokohama 
and Hongkong, and In the evening the 
big passenger steamship Marama,
Capt. Morrlsby. of the Canadlan-Aus- 
traltan line, is leaving the outer docks 
for the Antipodes.

Abdkhl tht Antllochus wUI.,fert. car- 
go almost twice the sise of 
taken out by the oth«Agpsrf^***hiPB'
The Holt ItBeattie load
ing her 12,000-ton cargo,
_ mcludes In the liquid line, every
thing from whale oil to beer, together 
with heavy shipments of lumbar, sal
mon. flour, scrap tin, machinery, wheel 
barrows, soap and a score of miscel
laneous products. A great deal of her 
cargo Was loaded at this port. 480,000 
feet of lumber and 1.600 barrels of 
whale oil being taken on here. Very 
few passengers are going out on the 
Antllochus for the Far East.

The Canada Maru is taking out 
about 6.000 tons of general merchan
dise and a very light list of passenger- 
Bhe Is now at Tacoma and will arrive ^ ^ _
here at 8 o’clock in the morning. He: p<iundg
cargo Includes shipments of lumber, 
fish, macynery, steel plates, sewing

Princess Charlotte May be 
Substituted for Victoria— 

1,500 People Going

That one of\ the largest excursion 
parties ever' to leave Victoria will go to 
Tacoma on Saturday is ân assured 
fact, according to the local ticket 
agents of the C. P. R. It Is expected 
*Kal 1,600 people will cross the Bound 
to spend the day In Tacoma, which will 
necessitate the changing of the steam
er which has been selected to carry the 
excursionists. If the officials of the 
C. P. R. believe that there will be 
more than 1,200 people leaving for Ta
coma the Princess Charlotte will be 
sent to Tacoma Instead of the Princes# 
Victoria.

Yesterday morning the uptown 
agents sold their five hundredth ticket 
for the-excursion, and to-day the total 
was 860.- It seems almost certain from 
the way In which the tickets are sell
ing at present that there will be fully 
1,600 excursionists on the trip. The 
Princess Victoria, which the C. P. R. 
originally intended to send across, has 
a licence to carry 1,200 passengers, 
while the Princess Charlotte has ac
commodation for 1,500.

The steamer will leave-.Victoria at 8 
o'clock In the morning and will reach 

o’clock. The

LOCAL MANAGER DRAWS 
COUNCIL’S ATTENTION

Necessity for a Municipal 
Slaughterhouse in Interests 

of Trade and Public

Mr. Mitchell Went to Clayoquot 
on Tees—Surprised at_

Size of Salmon
______>

After looking Into the prospects of 
establishing a herring plant on the 
west coast of Vancouver Island, Mr.
Mitchell, who represents considerable 
British capital, returned to Victoria 
yesterday afternoon aboard the C. P. R. 
steamer Tee*. Mr Mitchell went as
far north as Clayoquot. and although | Tacoma shortly after 1 
he has not a great deal to say in re- j freedom of the city will be* extended to 
gard to the herring industry he was the excursionists by the mayor of Ta- 
greatly Interested in the salmon caught « orna and for four hours the \ Ictorians 
off the west coast will be permitted to roam the sm^t--

Whlle at Ucluelet Mr. Mitchell was take in the Point Defiance W*. the 
shown some of the herring, which were ; famous stadium a*â, "J*®* 
caught during the last run. He Ij^rejg^SF^WwJ^the CUy of D* 
thought the, were V» email fqr Iftlf—eleame, wM strive_atVic- 
eastern market, but exnresaeA **WVtoM» about 11 o clock on Saturda>

TRANSPORTATION

GRAND CRUISE
• TO TH E

Alaska Coast
Si Di|» lull $48.00

». S. RUPERT*
Thursdays, 10 s.m.

To Vancouver and Prince Ru-

s >. •prnnew okoww
Mondays, 10 am.

To Vancouver, Prince Rupert 
and Stewart, (The Alaska Coast) ____________ |W,ru

TO SEATTLE—BUNDAYB AND WBDNEBDAYB, 10 A.M.

C. F. EARLE, JAB. McARTHVR,
City Psser. and Ticket Agt Tel. 1141 Dock and Freight Agt TeL 8481

herring ; night.

machines àhd condensed milk. Several 
loon passenger* will cross the Pacific 

to Yokohama and as steerage there 
Will be about<dlfty Orientals.

With the largest passenger list, but 
the lightest cargo, the Marama will 
leave 1ier«4 fbr Sydney. Australia. All 
her imîtmK-^ecômmôdatrcm his been 
hooked and both the second and third 
class are well filled. The cargo to be 
taken out by the Marama amounts to 
about 1.600 tons and consists of a num
ber of Canadian automobiles,‘..machin
ery and general merchandise.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
: August 5.

San Francisco, CaL—Arrived: Steam
er». Carina, Newburg. Atlas tewing 
barge «, Astoria; Johann Pouleen,

-Oentralla, Grays Hai^af; China, Hong- 
Hong; Urooklyn, Uandon; Washington, 
Coos Raj i schooner William Kenton. 
Bellingham. Sailed: Steamers Loris. 
Grays Hnrla.r; Sherman, Manila; Mav- 
erlçk, Seattle.,
.Seattle. Wash.—Arrived: Steamers 
City of Seattle, Skagway; President. 
San Fra net wo; Wabon, Antllochus. 
Mackinaw, Tacoma. Sailed: Steamer 
Teueer, Victoria.

Tacoma. Wash.—Arrived! Steamer» 
Washtenaw. San Francisco; Umatilla, 
San Francisco;. Amur, Howe Sound. 
It C. Sailed: British steamer Antl
lochus, Seattle; steamer Falrhaven, 
Ludlow; steamer Wabon, Seattle.

Los Angeles.—Arrived: Steamers 
Jose City. Portland; City ol Para. Bal
boa. Panama; George W. Elder. Port
land; Melville Dollar. Columbia river! 
Tnmalpala. Portland ; George W. Fen
wick. Columbia river; Rainier, Grays 
Hurla J; Bee, Gray» Harbor. Sailed; 
steamers George W. Elder. Ran Diego: 
.City of Para, Han Francisco; Fair- 
oaks. Graye Harbor.

Hamburg.—Arrived: Aeeuan. Ta-
C Marseilles. — Arrived: Talthyblua,

Tacoma.
Shanghai.—Arrived previously: Rob

ert Dollar, Seattle.
Antwerp.—Sailed: Cape Breton, Sal

Liverpool.—Sailed: Proteellaua, Ta

aeat coast wat- 
_ „ Ttchell did not divulge any-

_tag ef hlwlntontlons or plan» outside
of the fact that he was.looking Into the 
herring Industry with a view to ee- 
tabllshlng a plant aornewhere on the 
Island.

At the Uchuckleslt end Clayoquot 
canneries Mr Mitchell was shown some 
of the great tyee and aprtng salmon 
which abound In the waters off the 
west coast When he saw the huge 
piles of fi»h welting to he cut up and 
placed In «ans hr lamented the fact 
that more salmon could not be found 
In England. He related how people th 
England have to pay about two shill
ings for a pound of salmon. Mr. 
Mitchell wee shown some salmon 

robing In the neighborhood of to 
p, ,d« and was Informed that fleher- 

had often caught tyeee weighing

This will be the first eicurelon ever 
run from Victoria to Tacoma It la 
being held to return the compliment 
paid by the Tacoma chamber of Com
merce and Commercial Club, which ran 
an excursion to thte city several weeks 
ago. ______ _______

WATER ON SKEENA IS 
BECOMING VERY LOW

Stérnwheelers Will Soon Have 
to Suspend Operations on 

Northern River

British Ship Crown ef ladle Makes 
Run From Portland in «2 Days

SHIPPING GUIDE
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

F res» the Orient.
Tacoma Maru ................... •••>**
ltado Mans ........................ .
Montras*® ................. ...............

From Australia.

Proteellaua

. Auk I 
Au* 16 

. Au*. »

, Aug. 80

ï Au* 81
From Mexico.

From Antwerp.
Politician .............................. . Au*. U

From New York.
Queen Amelia .............*.................... Au*. 7

,' -;•** For the Orient
Canada Maru ........ ........... . Au*
Tam be Maru ...................................... Au*. 13
Jtynpres* of Japan ........................... Au*. 14

For Mexico.
Ikala ..................................:........ ... Au*. 16

For Liverpool.
Antilochue ..................... Au*.

For Australia.
IhnoMT .v:. .......................................  Ad*.

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
Frein San Francisco.

City of PuebU ................................. *“»•
Umatilla ........................................ Aug.«

F rent Northern B. C. Porte.

SCHOONER «ROUNDS) FLOATS.

Eureka. Cab. Aug. L—The gleam- 
gthoonei" laqua, which went ashore 
fast night off the Humboldt bar, was 
polled off at dawn to-day by the tug 
Relief. The «'hooper was unharmed 
and sailed for Sag Francisco later :u 
the dar. ' - v ’

Prince Rupert ............   Aug.
Venture ...............7........... Aug.
Prince George ................................... Apg. U
Vedeo ......................      A“S- »

Prom Skagway.
Prleceee Sophia ................. ».......... Aug. 11

Far Skagway.
Princess May ..................   Au*. •

Fer NeHhent B. C Porta.
Venture .............  .......•••••» Au*.
Prfnce Rupert .......... ...a*..*..... Au*.
prince Qetirge Au*. 12
Vadso ..........................  ..u............... Au*. 16

Fer the West Coast
...............................................  Au*.

Fer Noneime.
■-wTTk........ ..ye.g".......me. AU*. 18

For Boot Ceaet
Queen City ,

FAST PASSAGE TO CAPE TOWN.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 4.—What la 
considered a rattling passage for a 
windjammer baa J.u*t been completed 
by the British ship Crown of India. 
Capt. Hunter, which arrived at Cape 
Town. South Africa, Friday, after hav
ing been out but It days from the 
Columbia river. The average passage 
from the river to Cape Town ranges 
from 100 to 110 days

Under charter to Balfour. Guthrie A 
Company, the Crown of India loaded 
lumber at Portland " from lighters 
alongside of the Alaska dock, a plan 
made necessary because of her Inabil
ity jo get under the span of the new 
steel bridge. She cleared with 1.7H.4I7 
feet of lumber valued at 111,3*4.71. 
The ship got away from Portland 
May 7, but.lt was May II before .he 

aeed out to sea Capt Hunter I 
been master of a number of lia 
juicers which eatpMMMI records

LESS
PORTS

' Au*, 8. S a m.
Point qrey-k?loudy; calm; 10.10; «V 

hasy seaward. <'hcsl*$ee left Vancou 
ver 9.30 p.m. northbound.

Cape Laxo—Overcfcst; calm; 86.10; W; 
Camosun, Seymour Narrow», 8.80 p.m. 
southbound ; Prince 6.80 p.m.
a beam northt—MUl 

Tatooah —CK>udy ; 8., 12 miles; 80.14; 
57; smobth. .

Pao hena—Cloudy ; N. E.; 80.06 ; 52;
smooth.

Triangle — Cloudy; raining; 8. E.; 
29.45 ; 54; Alaiqeda, 7 30 p.ro., Mllbank
Stiuml, «v.uthbflound.

Prlhce Rupert—Overcast ; 8, E.. light; 
88.18; 68; amootb

K«tevan—Cloudy ; calm; 80.78; 68;

Ikeda—Raining; light; S. B.; 29.78;
I; light swell.
Dead Tree Point-Drtsallng; 8. E.; 

moderate; smooth.
**--......Noon. -, -- -
Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 80.16; 72; 

hasy.
Cape Laxo.—Overcast; calm ; 80.18;

68 ; smoOOfc^
Tatooah.—Part Cloudy; S. 8 mile»; 

80.20 ; 61.
Pachena.—Overcaat; calm; 30.16; 80; 

smooth.
Triangle—Peggy ; calm; 8. B., 29.48; 

53; ' dense.
Prince Rupert.1»»Raining; S. R, 29.96;

tt

Advices received here to-day from the 
north state that the water on the 
upper Skeena la getting rather low. 
and It Is believed that In leas than a 
month the steamboat service will be 
interfered wltt*. So, far the »tern- 
wheeler» have experienced, no dUBcuLty 
in making the tripe up and down the 
river, but If the water drops much 
lower the vessel» will be unable to 
nattgat* that waterway.

There are but two eternwlteelere 
operating on the Skeena thi» year, the 
Inlander, under charter to Foley, 
Welch and Stewart, which connects eb 
Skeena River Crossing with the three 
train» each week from Prince Rupert 
and the Port 81mpeon, of the Hudson*» 
Bay Company, which make» con nee 
tlona on Wednéeday» and Bntnrday». 
The fare up the Aver from the Crow
ing to Haaelton has been reduced from 
12 to 8LS8.

By the time the Aver steamer» are 
forced to terminate navigation on the 
Skeena It An expected that the rail will 
be almost Into Haaelton. The rail has 
been laid to Wal>. a few miles from 
Haaelton. where a large bridge ft 

. in* built across a gulch at Sealy, which 
f, is holding up the laying oi the eteeL 

The G. T. P.- ofllcea here have been 
mlvMed that an automobile service has 
been established • between Haaelton 
and New Haaelton. Three tripe are 
made each day. An automobile stage 
from Haaelton to Telfkwa, a distance 
of fifteen mile», has been established. 
This stage runs three times a week.

The necessity of à municipally owned 
public abattoir has again been brought 
to the attention of the city council «n 
a letter from W. Bennett, local man
ager of the B. C. Market Co. M 
Bennett. In his letter, pointed out that 
he had bought sheep on one of the lair 
avde and had no place to kill them, as 
slaughurlng of animals was prohibit
ed In the city limits by by-law. The 
communication has been sent on to the 
health committee for consideration.

Some three years ago there was con
siderable agitation on the subject, and 
f< ellng that with; the growth and de
velopment of the^oMy and suburbs 
tlmé had come for a change in the 
present methods, Mr. Bennett* decided 
to diaw the attention of the municipal 
authority to the subject. He pointed 
out in a Conversation with a Times 
man this morning that the trade and 
|he imhlic were suffering from the ex-, 
IMfng condition of affairs. The com
pany themselves had ari abbattolr at 
Ehurnr, where most of their killing for 
the Vancouver and Victoria stores was 
conducted, but through there being no 
provision, save a prlvatejjlant belong
ing to Goctdapre A Pons, outside the 
city limits. 11 was quite Impossible to 
kill stock on the island under sanitary 
and proper conditions.

The cattle and sheep Industry was 
dying Vm Vancouver Island because 
of • lack of facilities for killing locally. 
Many times he had breeders and farm
ers offering stock for sale, and when 
they found he had no place to kill, they 
barkf-d gu of the deal because they 
did not desire to do the slaughtering 
themselves. à

Apart from the pastoral and butcher
ing side of the question, the public 
could get fresh meat If such facilities 
were afforded, and In the Interests of 
the public. Mr Bennett said, an abet 
loir should be erected where such 
wtm* could be killed. andr the slaught
ering done ottdef the supervision of in
spectors front the municipal authority. 
Many cities of the also of Victoria had 
excellent abattoirs, erected at a moder
ate figure, and producing revenue from 
the .tolls paid by the butchers. The 
public could then expect fresh mVat at 
reasonable cost, with the knowledge 
that it was killed In decent conditions, 
and that the stock could b* slaughter
ed without the objectlonal features 
which often accompanied such an In
dustry.

He was sure an examination ef the 
figures would convince the IbCSfl au
thority an abbattolr could be made a 
profitable undertaking, and pay Its 
way, apart from the undoubted benefits 
conferred on butcher, customer, and 
greater allj&a^ _________^ __

ROUND
TRIP

ROUND
TRIP

Bound for Nanaimo and Comox the 
C. P. R steamer Charmer, Capt. 
Brown, left port at mldnleht last nlsht. 
She took out a rood crowd of passen
gers end considerable freight

The Grand Trunh Pacific «earn-, 
ship Prince Rupert. Capt Johnson, 
will arrive In port to-morrew morning 

Prince Rupert 81W will leave for 
Beattie at 1* o'clock, returning here 
the following morning and sailing at

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. August. HU.
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The time used I. Peclllc Stand.rd for
the 130th Meridian well. It •• counted 
from « to 34 hours, from ,mldnlglit to inl<l-

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Special Trip to
TACOMA $1.50

AUGUST 10 BATUROAV > • - - - AUGUST 10
' The express steamship Ptlnces. Victoria, will leave the. C. P. R. docks,

• JMUevMIe street, at S a m Returning leaves Tacoma 3.30 p.m. 
FIFTH REGIMENT BAND IN ATTENDANCE 

JOIN THE THRONG AND ATTEND THE BEST EXCURSION OF 
.. THE YEAR

No heir farce. All ckjldren must have s ticket. Tickets on sale C. P. R.
,/ \ offices. 1101 Government street-

la D. CHBTHAM - - _ e, - .... City Passenger Agent

The Union Steamship Co., ltd., of B.C.
e. ». CAMOSUN for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay. every Tuesday.
6. ». CHELOHSIN for Skeena River. Prince Rupert. Naan. Port Simp

son. and Stewart, every Saturday. 'x

THE BOSCO WITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
e. a. VENTURE for CampbeU River. Hardy Bay. Rivera Inlet, Namu.

Ocean Falla. Bella Cools. Bella Bella, every Wednesday, 
a. ». VADtO, for Skeena River. Prince Rupert. Naaa, every two week, 

PHONE 1925. JOHN BABNSLEY. Agent. 1003 Govt St

CâiiWâl MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITES
Itrruler Balling, to and from British Columbia porta and Mexico, carry

ing cargo to and from European pointa. Montreal. Be Jot'n. N B., Halifax 
Bad New York, via Tehuantepec Route, on through Ba. Lading 

Next BaUlor. B. a Lonsdale. BepL Uth.
Three Balllnga Monthly from Liverpool, one from Glasgow .two - from 

, , lamr from Hamburg, and direct regular Baiting, from French andMedirorraJTL. pSrta/ JOHN 1IAKNBLEY. Agt.. MM Gov t. 8t.

hour tor Prince Rupert.

Word was received to-day from Neah 
Bay that owing to the .email run of 
salmon at the entrance to the straits 
many puree seine halting boats are 
leaving Few t*T the big fleet have 
thna far made more than expenses. 
Fishermen, however, have hopes that 
the fall run will be large.

AiTVslgn of the revival In shipping, 
for the first time for many years, the 
Tyne Is now absolutely clear of idle 
shipping, not a single unemployed ves
sel being laid up at the buoy,

a • •
With a cargo of lumber for Sydney, 

Australia, the harquentlne James Tuft 
was towed to sea from Tacoma Satur
day nljfct.

The ‘Brttleh ,te*emcr*ockley la bring
ing coal from Newport News to San 
Francisco for the government She 
left the Atlantic port July tl.

RETURNED FROM EUROPE.

MAPLE LEAF LINER 
HAS NOT REPORTED

Was Expected To-day, But Will 
Not be in Until To-Morrow 

—Has Big Cargo

It la not expected that the Maple 
Leaf Liner, Queen Amelia, will dock 
here before to-morrow morning, as 
up to the time of going to prose she 
had not been reported passing In at 
Tatooeh. The freighter wee due to 
arrive hero this morning from New 
York, but R la more than likely she 
has met with adverse weather- coming 
north from Buena Ventura, her last 
port of call. She may reach the Wll- 
flara Head quarantine station late to
night, but Will have to remain there 
until the tnorning before obtaining her 
pratique.

Far Saa Francis»

Southern 
California

From Victoria ls.1* every Wednesday, 
a a UMATILLA or CITY OF PUKBLA. !nd MW -. every Friday from Brottle. 
as 3Ui ERMWt or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. Aug. 1, 13. is, 
u. 8 8 STATE OF CALIFORNIA or
CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle et I 
p m Alaska crulae. S.B SPOKANE. 
from/VIctorla. Aug » .

Ocean and rail ticket» to New York and 
all ether cities via Séa Francisco.

Freight end Ticket OOcee, 1UT Wharf 
street.

P. KITH ET * CO.. General Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent. 

MM Government It

The light la white, and constate of a 
lantern hoisted on a Pole.

There Is also a whaling station, with 
two large buildings and a long wharf 
on the west aide of Naden harbor, two 
miles Inaide of Bain Point.

Victoria. B. C„ August t. H1L

■FRISCO'S MARINE NEWS.

Meters. Built" and Mr». W. F. Sullen 
Home Again.

W. F. Bullen, Mrs. i and H . F. 
Bullen have returned, from a month's 
trip to Kuropc. While in London thé 
visit was saddened by the much lam
ented death of H. Dallas. Helmcken and 
It from H. F. Bullen that the first 
sorrowful qewe waa received here.

The party wre glad to be home again, 
and ar«> more firmly convinced than 
ever that -Victoria la the beet of them 
all.” On crossing the prairie» they 
were rucprlacd andVeaeed to run Into 
a cool wave instead of the heat which 
la to be looked for at >hla period of the 
year.

Upon her artTvif CM Quaes Amelia
will proceed to Esquimau to discharge 
700 ton» of steal angle., plates 
frames for the B. €. Marine Railway, 
which will be used to the construction 
el the new C. P. R steamer. She also 
has a launch lashed to the forward 
deck consigned to R. P. Butchart, of 
this city, which will be lifted Into the 
water by the big ehecr-lega at the Es
quimau shipbuilding yards. From 
here the Amelia will proceed to Van
couver, for which port ehe has a large 
cargo, amounting to about 5,000 tone.

Word was received here yesterday of 
the Bailing on Sunday of two big linere 
from Liverpool tor this port, the Har
rison steamship Workman and the 
Proteellaua, of the Blue Funnel line. 
The former will come here via the 
Straits of Magellan, whllé the Proteal 
laus will make the voyage by way of 
the Sues Canal and Orient; The 
Workman will he the first to arrive at 
Victoria, e -,..

The steamship Cape Breton, i 
left the Sound several month» ago 
with a cargo, of general freight "Under 
charter to Dodwell A Co.., waa reported 
leaving Antwerp yesterday for San 
Francisco.

AID» TO NAVIGATION.

Queen Charlotte Islande— Virago 
teund—Neden Her bee—Hydro

In Naden harbor there la now a sal
mon cannery, with a good wharf one 
and a half cables Inside of George 
Point and a row of dwellings along 
the beach, eastward of the cannery.

A private light le maintained by the 
Canadian Northern Pacific Fisheries 
Company on the extreme of . George 
Point and another on the outer ex
tras»» çt the outer Muimfli Island.

W ’sew—Danish Steamship Gets 

/ Gaad Fries.

, Sen Francisco, Aug. <-Charter rate, 
continue to advance In the present time 
of scarcity of vreael, and It la confi
dently predicted that the rate on gram 
vessels for northern loading will touch 
Me. before the season I, half over. The " 
Brillait ateàmet Wllleaden, duc at Par- 
anagua from ''Galveston, haa Ju»t been 
chertered by Kerr. Gifford « Co. to 
load wheat at Tacoma or at Portland 
for the . United Kingdom at 48». id . the 
record price of the season.

At the ' same time Balfour, Guthrie 
A Co. chartered the Danish steamer 
Arabian for similar business at 47». id. 
The Arabian will sail thla month from 
Antwerp for this" port with general 
cargo for Parrott A Co.

Heatley A Co. have chartered, pre
sumably for M. H. Hauser, of Port
land, the German ship Terpechore to 
load wheat at Portland or on the Sound 
for the United Kingdom at 42a Btrnuas 
A Co. have chartered the British whip 
Golden Gate to load barley at thla port 
for the United Kingdom at 45a. the 
highest rate paid for thla business for 
many -year». Weatripe A Co. have 
Chartered for similar business the 
French barque Bayard at 33» *d.

The Golden Gate Is due hero from 
Newcastle, England, and the Bayard 
la thirteen days out from Newcastle for

The K os moi liners Ral» and Sink 
arrived yesterday from Hamburg, the 
former In 11» day» and the latter In M. 
Both will proceed to Tacoma In a few 
days to load for the return voyage.

The Missourian got away for Puget 
Sound Sunday, and the British «learn
er Strathnalrn left for Nanaimo yes
terday. The Strathnalrn load» lumber 
on the Sound for Sydney for Thane * 
C» ' z



Moderate Prices

$7.65

CaldH I* Fn 
Eitauiaa T«

Opening to 6 ft., with five 
heavy leg*. Reg. value *10.50. 

Midsummer Sale Price

$6.75

CsUm I* Fn 
Eittuiss Ti

Opening to 6 ft., with five 
heavy leg*. Reg. value *10.50. 

Midsummer Sale Price
$1.35$6.75

Victoria, B. G

\ m m
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ROBERTSON GOES TO 
JE FOR ONE YEAR

TAKES JURY TRIAL
FOR MOTOR CHARGE

laborer Mixes Drinks and Bad 
Cheques, ' But Says He 

Can't Stand it Now

C. S. Robertson, alias Charles Stew
art, the man who recently took an 
automobile from the front of the new 
Union Club building and drove off Whh 
It, being subsequently captured by Po- 
Hcè Set géant C’layards, woi thlx'mopri- 

.. , .log sentenced fro °n<*. year In jail
for pa.Hsing a vnlueb =s croqtt#7m IMk 
glora ..f <; i* r x, t. and
receiving in return goods to the value 
of $10 and *10 in moqey. It wasUhe 
automobile drive which proved Robert
son’s undoing, for on W* arrest for that

- z offence he was taken to tfce police sta
tion ami searched! and in one LWf his 

. pockets was found a bundle Of cheques 
I ready f*rr passing, bearing tits name, 

and drawn on the Ro^al Think, similar 
In evd-ry respect to the one Mr. Fox 

.< had then handed to the police
When Mr. Fox was given evidence 

against Robertson 4e-day the Accused 
reminded Mr. Fox that he had trusted 
th« prisoner. He also complained that 
he hadjijs automobile taken away from

- - him apid twenty, cheques thrown çn him 
... and been thrust into Jail because Mr

Fox had not continued to trust him. 
Robertson felt very badly about 1L 

Mr. Fox'had trusted the accused so 
far that he had, on being told at the 
bank that the cheque Roherttbn had 
given him was no good, gone to the 
address on Sutlej street and. to an 
automobile garage where accused said 
he was known, thinking there might 
be some mistake about the cheque. He 
found no trace of accused alt either 
place, and then concluded he would n<> 
longer trust the man.-'The cheque was 
then handed to the police*

Although Robertson pleaded not 
guilty to the cheque fra id he had no 
evidence to give, in his defence when 
the prosecution had been heard. He 
Indolently remarked he had nothing to 
say and was sentenced to serve a year.

He was charged, also with stealing 
the automobile, but on this count de 
cided a Jury might believe what he will 
say in his defence: Therefore he will 
t” rffed WMh the assizes are h* )«1. H< 
took the automobile, which belongs to 
E. 8. Wm«and. of Vancouver,' who was 
In Victoria at the time on business, 
from the Union Club building. He was 
pursued by Sergeant Clayards in the 
police patrol, and after a long chase 
he was arrested at Cadboro Bay, hav

ing been tracked by tire marks on the 
road. The machine was worth $3,106, 
and the owner said 'hat Robertson, 
during the short time he drove It, had 
taken more out of the tires. than the 
owner had In driving $.000 mites.”

Having pleaded guilty to passing a 
bad cheque, Robert Nielson, a Working 
man, was surprised when* (he evidence 
had been heard to hear the magistrate 
tell hlfh he was not guilty. The sq* 
t used then said he guessed he would 
h%Ve to aWpp drinking because he would 
not stand it âny longer. The man on 
whom the cheque was passed. Henry 
Rutland, storekeeper", said he had 
known the accused for yea eg, and when 
he came tnto the store for a pair of 
trousers had given them to him. The 
cheque had, been tendered but Mr. 
Rutland. Had declined to take It in pay
ment, but said he wduld keep It and 
cash it in the morning. He also gave 
the accused $1 from his pocket. Next 
morning the cheque was found to be of 
no value, and Mr. Rutland thought the 
police would like to have If. As the 
matter waa one of credit between the 
purchaser and the storekeeper the 
rtiagtstrate told Neileon to .Alter his 
plea, which he did, and the prosecution 
then withdrew the charge. Nellson 
said, he had' a faint r.. vlle-ii<>n Of a 
young man writing the chèque and 
giving U to him.,and. he guessed he had 
be^er stop drinking.

VETERAN TEACHER HERE.

Or. Strang, Principal Goderich Colle
giate Institute, Visiting Victoria.

Dr. Hugh 1. Strang, who for over 
thirty yearn has been principal of the 
Collegiate Institute in Ooderieh, Ont., 
ami for fifty years a teacher .and one 
Of the leading educationalists in that 
province, is* visiting Victoria. H. is 
accompanied by his daughter. In al
most every çlty in the west /stores of 
old pupils of Df. Ktrang have been 
delighted to greet him and renew Old 
.n liu.ilntances. In Winnipeg on the 
way west he was banque tied by_4.,jarge 
a.ssvniUag» of old pupils In that city. 
On Saturday he was the guest of.quite 
a number of his old pupils from God
erich now Ifvlng In Vancouver on a 
delightful trip to Ndhalmo on the 
pteahier sPrinoess Patricia, the party 
taking motors for a run in and about 
Nanaimo between the arrival and de
parture of the boat. Among the old 
pupils of Dr. Strang on the outing 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans. Mrs. 
'Evans, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Thomas. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Cantelon And Miss 
Catitt Ion, .Mr. Allan Row les, Mrs. John 
McAllister and Miss McAllister. Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Macdonald, of Na 
nalmo, Misa Dolan, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Macdonald and Miss Williams, and 
others. As a teacher of classics and 
English grammar he holds a leading 
place in educational çlréles In Ontario 
and is the author of several heoks in 
use in the schools of that province.

The world’s gold production of Mil Is 
estimated approximately St £SS.200.0te. 
the greatest In history! It represents an 
Increase of £2.9B0JM6 over the previous 
year, and more thyn £40, W0.00» over the 
output of tea years ago.

ANOTHER AUTOmm fine
NEW POINT RAISED

= IN PROVINCIAL ACT

Does “Speed" Mean Same as 
"Rate of Speed?" Asks 

W. C. Moresby

Offering the defence that the pro
vincial motor act means exactly what 
It says and no more, W. Ç. Moresby 
to the provincial police court this morn
ing, defending C> T. Cross on a charge 
of driving at more than twefve miles 
an hour in an automobile çn the wood
ed section of the Makhiit drive, argued 
that there was a distinction in the 
wording of the act In regard to the 
“wooded” section, as it reads “shall not 
drive at a greater speed thfcn 13 miles 
an hoar.” The act reads for the city 
section “shall not drive at a greater 
rate of speed than 16 miles per hour.” 
Mr. Moresby held, on the same line of 
argument that waa recently taken by 
>H‘. Russell at Vancouver, that under 
the wording of the “wooded" section 
regulation, the constable# would have 
to prove t,he distance the automobile 
travelled In an hour, or. prove the time, 
the automobile occupied In travelling 
a into*, in wooded country. The ab
sent? of the words "rate of* in con
nection with the “wooded”’ section 
regulation made it An altogether dif
ferent matter. he held, and as the'con
stables who timed the automobiles on 
the M^lahat drive timed them over 
measured furlong only, he asked that 
his- client be discharged.

Magistrate Prior failed to agree will), 
Mr. Moresby’s contention, holding/tle 
was required to take the general QMHUl

as U appeared before^ 
under sectloh <2 the

Ing of the act

driver was called on to prove the rate 
of speed at which he travelled. Mr. 
Moresby held there^dould be no onus 
on the accused yrdll the prosecution 
had proved a case, which he main 
talned had not been done. The accus
ed was fined $10. and In paying It notice 
was given that pending ’ consideration 
of an appeal on the point raised. It 
wqtdd be paid under protest.

„ The driver of the ear. D. T. James, 
and Mr. Cross, gave evidence of hgv 
tog driven to Shawnlgan and back at 
aTvèry moderate speed owing to the 
fact that occupants of the car were 
not in the best health, and a stow 
speed was necessary. The time be
tween Victoria, and Shawnlgan 
been over two hours, of ah average of 
14;S miles per hour.

The rate of speed of the car over the 
eighth of a mile was givn as about 1»

miles per hour, the car having covered 
the distance In 34 seconds.

FAREWEUTBANiET 
TU S.C. ERASER

Mr. GaHetly’s Successor Here 
Recipient of Rossland's Ex

pression^ of Esteem

The farewell banquet tendered at 
Rouland to J. 8. C. Fraeer, who la 
leaving hla poet as manager of the 
Bank of Montreal In the Kootenay 
town to succeed A. J. C. Galletly ae 
head of the local branch, waa a notable 
event. According to the Rouland 
Miner men In all walk, of ItTe were in 
attendance to pay tribute to the honor
ed guest of the evening. In enthùalasm 
and numbers it is doubtful If any of 
the banquets held lq the earlier days 
of tih- ininp wh-n the population wan 
considerably larger than at present, ex
ceeded It In any wise. A notable fea
ture of the speeches was that they were 
couched In an optimistic strain, and 
the speakers told of the better times 
that were beginning to manifest them
selves In Rossland and elsewhere, and 
were free In prophesying a continuance 
of such beneficent conditions. A hope
ful, confident tone ran through all that/ 
was said, except that all voiced the 
deep regret over Mr. Fraser's depart 
ure from Rossland. The large dining 
room of the Hotel Allan had been 
handsomely decorated with flags and 
banners in honor of tjte/occasion. The 
tables were brightened with silverware 
and flowed and tomptlngly displayed 
fruit. At the plate of each of the par
ticipants was a boutonnalre of a red 
or white,, carnation. . Each ticket was 
numbered and so was each scat, so 
that there was order and system In 
seating the participants, thanks to the 
foresight of the committee, consisting 
of Mayor Tanner. J. 8. Deschamps, 
». 8. H. Winn, J. M. Jordan. W. H 
Faldlng. L. A. Campbell, M.P.P., Dr 
J. W Coffin. W. K. Esllng. J. D. Me 
Donald and Graham Crutfkshmnk.

The main feature of the evening 
was the presentation to Mr. Fraser of 
a solid silver tea service, consisting of 
teapot, coffee pot, sugar bowl, cream 
Jug and salvar. The silver was mined, 
smelted and refined In Canada. There 
Is only one other like it, and that was 
presented to W. H. AM ridge, when fie 
heft the employ of thé Consolidated 
Mining êt Smelting Company.

WANT PAYMENT FOR 
SEWER

Unexpected Snag Discovered 
in Negotiations for Bur-

leith Sewer,

CROSS CHANNEL IN AEROPLANE.

Txmrtnn, Aug A—An eernptene with 
pilot and two peseengsr» orratoed the 
Knglleh channel from I tonal In i 
etorm. The aeroplane landed at Ash 
ford. Kent, but owing to a heavy wind, 
collided with a tree. The wing» were 
•mashed hut the occupante were not 
hurt.

The negotiations for the pore base of
rl|hl-iif.wny fuï.ÜlC BUIIAIUT ., SB WfeT
system have not made much progress, 
and 'the three owners Interested. R. F. 
Stevens, A. J. Patton and R. J. Styles, 
have decided to ask $1,000 each for the 
privilege of crossing their property. "F. 
Higgs, a fourth owner, has not replied 
to the quêtions of Mr. Sargieon.

This decision was reported in a let
ter from the. sollàtors for the vendor#/ 
OMverusd Patton, addressed 
land purchasing agent, and the Coun
cil. who had been led to believe the 
right-of-way would be donated, were 
muèh atmoyed at the turn events have 
taltelL . • ' yv...’

The tqayoe observed : "I am getting 
tired pf hand Ing oiit this free money.”

Alderman Ok*U: "It Is unreasonable 
that the cljy should be charggft $3,000 
or $4.000,^for a right-of-way."

The mayor: "It Is easy money."
AJderman Beard thought an • ar

rangement had been reached satisfac
tory to all parties, and was surprised 
that the’question had been reopened.

Alderman Cuthbert suggested that 
the city engineer investigate to see If 
these was not some way of reaching a 
service for the other residents without 
crossing the property of the four own
ers named,-and to report what houses 
are using services other than those 
permitted by by-law, such as septic 
tanks or outfalls direct Into the 'Vic
toria Arm.

Alderman Gleason, who supported the 
motion, said the time would come when 
the persons now opposing sewerage fa
cilities for their neighbors would re- 
grot It. and the city would know' then 
how to deal with thenL / /■

The resolution tlteBearrJad.

SYNDICALISM ON TRIAL.

(Montreal Wlthcsa)
After uatei*^rolsery to. the men and 

their wives and starving children the 
London dock' strike has collapsed, 
leaving the workers very. weak, dis
couraged and angry. And what was 
It all about? It was all because the 
employers would not dismiss a cer
tain elderly foreman who would qot 
Join the union — In orther words, rob 
an Englishman of his liberty. K 
was not the men who struck of their — 
own motion; they simply obeyed the 
blasphemous Ben Tlllett, who thought 
he could command all England to do 
the same, but failed In that. Work all 
Over England was to. stop because the 
managers of the |»'ndon docks would 
not, by dismissing a respectable^man, 
put Mr. Ben -Tlllett In absolute com
mand of England’s greatest and most 
vital Industry. What makes the case 
sourerrorjthe jmen is that -they know 
t ha (they were under contract, and that 

liking the unions broke their con
tract. Of course, when this was done, 
the management undeclared all agree
ments at an end. In spite of this 
breach oF^them, the strike leaders 
Haye been demanding that 
previous agreements shall remain In 
force.. There is probably no reason 
why they should nf>t, apart from the 
appearance of yielding to an unwar
ranted demand. For their part, the 
men are In S| rage. They would no

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Fort William. Ont, Au*. 6.—William 
Scott, of Owrn_Sound, aged II, steward 
of the C. t. R. »tearner Keewalle. waa 
found dead In bed upon arrival of tha 
liner here. Scott has been with the 
C. P. R. lake service 10 years, be In* a 
waiter, then head waiter, steward of 
the Alberta last year, and promoted to 
the larger vessel this spring. Two 
yean ago he waa operated upon for 
appendicitis. Since then be baa been 
ailing. __

There sre more than si* thousand known 
languages and dialects.

doubt be aH >esy glad to return to 
work, were It not that they have been 
ordered to do so by the same mep 
whose order to leave off brought >11 
this evil upon them. A large dum
ber of them refuse to return except 
at the bidding of their own unions, 
where the generalship of the 
mandera In chief will be vigorously 
discussed. Experience Is a painful 
school. But these experiences are 
educative, and the people are learning 
to think for themselves Instead of let 
ting themselves be herded by self-ap
pointed leaders whose chief Impulse 
as the present cause of quarrel Indi
cates ft the exercise of Irresponsible 
power. The oommonallty were at one 
HinA/led forth yeqrly by barons to 
w*ts In which they had no interest 
but to suffer and bear the public bur- 
4i ns The* manner of the thing has 
changed, but the time will come when 
they will act as freemen.

Mapleine
Tree tte Usd of H»t ------
CtkHaatrUpjMh*

----- an
APfRCCigriM If

Big Horn Moentelse. Wre., 
Ml/ 14. lSlt 

Cnm*nt Mfg. Ok,
Gentlemen : Mnplelae nil 

gene. Knck sed ted oer 
rhrek Mo. 71. amt. TO. 
Kindly mall two bot
tle*. (Signed! N.ILIUltoa
.Wttlite —to s te^

stem wrap sad sis* Ur 
TOTS rnkea. candies, ea*. 
tarda and taatiee.

Orooora tail Mapleine,

WSCtNTNfL M.

Expenditure upon the navies of the 
world last year totalled 146 millions ster
ling.

Ohio Dentists, Seattle

The Bedt 
Dentistry

At the most

ÜMt Gold Crowns................. *4.00
B.at Bridge Work, price, per

tooth ......................................... *4-00
Silver Filling................... 80s
Full Pistes, from 16.00 to *8.00

Only the beet materials used. 
All the work guaranteed for 
twelve yean. _^_^/ 

,*PPOINTMENt* MAY BE 
MADE BY MAIL OR TELE

PHONE

Seven espert practitioners in
sure no delay in your work.

Ohio Dentists
Twelve yean In Beattie.

Cor. Second Ava. and Univenity, 
Seattle, Wsshlngton.

Oak Bay Snap—-Milton Street
Lot 50x125, level, grassy, no*rock. One-third eagh, balance 6, 

12 and 18 months. This is the cheapest lot in Oak 
tween two car Unes. Let us show you it. Price.... .to»350

Oliphant & Shaw
Central Building. Phone 3315

tfT"

_■ «àai-- - V -

To the advantage of buying your Furniture at our Great Midsummer Sale? We have a ,
• big line of money-savers

Below We Quote a Few:

SMnri'i Ckiiri
Upholstered in Two-toned ve
lour with spring seat.' Reg. 
value *8. Midsummer Sale

Big M Bargais
Consisting of iron bedstead, 
wçven wire spring, eotton top

5-Piece Phrlor Suites
Upholstered in silk tapestry or verona, consisting of settee, arm chair, arm 

rocker and two reception chairs. Cheap at *40. Midsummer Sale Pries

.90

Win’ Writing Desk.
Surface quartered oak finish. 
Reg. value *7.50. Midsummer 

Sale Price

$4.85

Vihfft Bear Mats
Beg. value 85c. To be cleared

~r~

45c

Biaiag Chairs
With brace arms, made of 
hardwood and finished in 
golden. Reg. value, <1.25. 

Midsummer Sale Price----

Pillows
In fancy ticking and -well 
filled.- Midfummer Sale

Price, per pair,
—T-

up!'

Come and take a look through Our Showrooms, all goods plainly marked with a Red Tag

Ttm

1221 Douglas Street, Near Merchants Bank
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Suceeaaera te CHALLONBR * 
Cor. View end Broad Bte.

MITCHELL,
t. •

Contrat' Building 
Victoria, B. C.

A Gentleman of 
Distinctive 

Taste
.... f

Ig always very critical - regarding the jewelry, for he, realizes 
that-this detail of his personal appearance should' be watched 
just as carefully as any other item of his wearing apparel.

We have an endless variety of solid gold and gold-filled Watch 
Tobs (with safety attachments) and lapel ohpins In delicate 
designs, mother-of-pearl cuff links mounted In gold, fancy stone 
set links with engraved borders and shirt studs to match.

WHY NOT MAKE A SELECTION TO DAY OB 
. MORROW 1 . \

impress
Another Big Qirt Act 

-THE LEAP YEA* GIRLS"
A Comedy Classic ']/<

'Welcome Return of the Master 6f all 
Comedy Trades

JOtCOOK
The Ebony Hued Entertainer

JACK ALLMAN
The Irish Tenor 

The Peerless Xylophonist»
LOWE B EDWARDS

Offering Classic and Ragtime 
Selection»

VON HAMPTON A JOSELYN 
Singing, Talking and Dancing 

Twilight Motion Pleturee

VICTORIA THEATRE

X .

August 5th to 10th. Monday and five 
following nights, with special Saturday 

matinee.
Miss Verna Felton and the Allen 

Players present

“Tb Held Is Yesterday”
A comedy with a plot 

Price»—56c. 36c, and 26c. Gallery, 
itc. For the Special Matinees all seats 
are reserved. Adults 2$c, Children 16c. 
Reserved seats now on sale for the 
week. *. V •

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A, O. U. W. HALL 

Tomer Tates and Blanchard Street» 
Week Commencing Monday, Aug. 6th. 

Th: William» Stock Co. présenta 
Dramatized Version of Bertha M. 

Clay's Book

Thorn* and Orange 
Blossom*

Prices—10c. 20c. 30c. Matinee Wed
nesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.

Curtain, 1.30 evenings; Matinee, 
2.45 Reserved Beats on sale at Dean 
& Hlscock's. cor. Broad and Y alee.

OPENED 1912

NEW HOTEL BARRON
Corner Granville and Nelson Sts..

VANCOUVER, B. C.
LUXURIOUS ROOMS 
EXCELLENT CUISONE 

$1.00 DAY UP

T. $. BROPHT
Formerly 8»altle.

CANTON
SILK

Noted for its durability and 
sold by us at tin- following 
prices, per yard, $1, 85c, 75c, 
50e, 45c and.................40^

Leo Dye 4 Co.
m CORMORANT 8TR1 

Next to Fire Hal

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Extraordinary Programme Monday 

and Tuesday.

Fifteenth Annual 1911 Cheyenne Cow
boy and Indian Frontier and Round-up 

Celebration.
"Lulu’s Doctor"
Society Drama.

'•Rathe “Weekly No. 29"
Topical.

“Brave, Braver, Bravest"
Filled With Live Fun.

“Wanted e Baby"
• < - - Great Comedy.

Gorge Park Dancing 
Pavili

Under Man
Dancin

ol Mrs. Blmpeon. 
Evening.

fternoQjjs from 2.to $ o’clock.

. y

Silk Goods
Sea Grass Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chairs. 

Visitors welcome.

KWOK TAI YUi
.1 Lee Oleek

422 Government Btrèet

Madam, You Can 
Do Better Here !
Have your Fall Suit made 

at a reasonable and fair 
price. (#25). You needn't 
pay more unless you like. 
Mind you, we guarantee fit 

.and offer for your inspec
tion the finest stock of Suit
ings ever imported into Vic
toria.

Charley Hope
sass ,̂... .■  ■■ ■ ■rwwsBftl VsrWa

Viator!». B. C.

5 SOCIAL. AMD PERSONAL

Mies Wlllemar, Comox, le a guest at 
the R1U.

Capt C. C. Cl If ton, Westholme. la at 
the Rita. y _

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons, HUlbank/ are 
at the Rita. .-V , >

’ ; .... -e. a "W~ ' •'
C. M. Engels, of New Zealand. Is attfcw'NatarML------—---------

see
Chas. .Small, of Winnipeg. Is staying 

at the Dominion.
ess

Mrs. and Miss J, St Clere. Vancou
ver, are at the Rlts.

A. C. Routh, of Vancouver, la staying 
at the Empress hotel.• t k

Howard Hamélln, of Seattle, Is stay
ing at the Dominion.

V Gordon, of Winnipeg, Is staying 
at the Empress hotel.,

K. V Ore.wold, at Healtle. I» etaylne 
at the Prince George.

W. L. Ollnn, of Vancouver, Is regis
tered ai thé Dominion.

G. C. Heart, of Vancouver, Is a guest 
at the Dominion hotel.

A. F. Reid, of Seattle, is a guest at 
the Prince George hotel.

nr- • • •

R. 8. Bacon, of < ‘hlcagn, tg.' register
ed at the ftnpwi hotel. ^

D. N. McMillan, of Portland. Is stay
ing ai the King Edward.

W. Bidden, of lngersoll. Ont., le et 
Ing at the Dominion hotel. V

A. C. Staples, of Seattle. Is staying 
at the King Edward hotter :___' j

Q. É. Johnson. i»f Itpefttle, has tÿértyéd 
at the King E«1 wrtixl tu»t*L

P. A. Biggs, or Vinrogw, Is regis
tered at the Kmpresjxfmtei.*

DOT ON GETTING

ITS 100% PURE
DECLINE SUBSTITUTES

W. b. Hlekm of Calgary, has ar-i'kptan, ol
lived at the iMhlnlon hotel.

Miss Mpriste*, of Winnipeg, Is regls- 
tend at^the Dominion hotel.

y*r. and Mr*. T. Fee. of Vancouver, 
STS Sharing at the Kn^rfea*

Ron) T Mnltlsjklv-of VafiecHiv^r, 1* 
a guest at the Empress hotel.

• • *
_BL P. BcIl lzvLng has arrlved at the 

Empress hotel from Vancouver.

W. W Cowan, of Vancouver, ts stay- 
in* at the Prince George hotel.

Mrs. M. E. Keely. of Calgary, 
guest at the King Edward hotel.

Mis* M. Kelly, of Calgary. Is among 
the guests at the Dominion hotel.

C. N. R*eb<>. of Vancouver, Is amqng 
IW -guetst* at lh*>------ —— ------ - - y •

John F. Ryan, of New York. . Is .among 
the guests at the Empress hotel,

Mrs. Evelyn Nesbitt, of^fleattle. Is a 
guest at the Prince George hotel.

Mr. and Mrs Ja*. F. Bryant, of Re
gina, are staying at the Empress.1

Mr. and Mrs. Julius I.lppltL of Port
land,-are staying at the Empress.

Frank B. Waring, of Vancouver, li 
among the guest* at the Empress.

A. F. Houston, of Manehowter, Eng.
Is registered at the fitnpre** hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Thornton. Bran
don. Man., are staying at the Rita.

Mrs. W J. Hagan, 
staying at the King Kd$

rlchan. Is 
hotel.

K. Barnard has^, 
Edward hofel

Ived at the King 
Cowlchan lake.

Geo. A. Fletcher haa arrived at the 
King Edward hotel from Nanaimo.

J. W. Blackford, of Vancouver. Is 
staying at the King Edward hotel.

'ancou
the guests at the Kiflg Edward hotel.

Herman Kaestner. of the ixmvre 
Grill. Portland, Ore., Is a guest of Mr.

J. Scott. "Wlnnltoba," Tennyson 
avenue.

Franklin Taylor, of Vancouver. 1 
registered at the Prince George hotel.

Ç. A. McKay has arrived at the 
Prince George hotel fromwVançouver.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Clayton haye arrived 
st the King Edward hotel from Grand 
Forks.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. C.L. Merritt have ar

rived at the Empress hotel from Van
couver. s
i . N -r/ ^ *
J.- Byrne left Sunday by the North- 

ern Pnclflc for a short visit to Han 
Frajiiieco.

_xe, Jt-. ...... - ... ___

MY and Mrs. A. W. WheWer. Of Re
al He. gfc among the guests at'the De» 
million lioiel, y - ' yZ .■• # #

Mn ami Mr* E G Baynes, of Van 
couver, are nhiong the guests at the 
Eraprvse hotel. ....~

F. Tupix-r has arrived in the city 
from Vancouver- and Is staying at.the 
Empress hotel,

À. V. Porter has arrived In the city 
from Nanaimo and is staying at the 
Dominion hotel:

• » »
C W. Carr Hilton. Major Collard. R. 

Wickham, and W. Parry, of Duncan, 
are at the Rita.

*!■*** Mrs. Q, T. Hughe* 1’ar. 
couver, are among the guvsts at the 
Dominion hotel.

M. ' Kaufman and Mr# Kaufman "left 
Sunday by the Northern Pacific for 
Portland. Oregon.

J. H. Hopp has arrived In the city 
from Han Francisco, and Is staying at 
the Empress hotel.

Paine Bennett. J. C. Lane, and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Bray, Loe Angeles, are 
gueste at the Rita.

3WrP: M. Kelly Sea arrived in the 
Clt*. from Calgary and 1» registered at
the Dominion hotel. -

H. M Parsons has arrived In the 
city from Chicago and la staying at the 
Prince George hotel

Mr and Mrs J B. Green and Mr 
and Mrs. H. E. Cirtman. of Cowlchan 
Bay. are at the Kits

Mr. and Mr*. Hlm mon* hare arrived 
In the city from Regina and are staying 
“V the Dominion hotel.

R. Brown has arrived in the City 
from Winnipeg an J is among the 
guests at the Empress hotel.

J. W. Rank 1 ne. M. Scurfy. Earl Mc
Intosh., and P, P. Rowe, ulympla. 
Wash., are gueats at the Rita

B. Leach left Sunday by the
Northern Pacific and the stearaahip 
'oralvan for a visit to England,

* • •
O. T. P. Steamers to Seattle Sundays 

and Wednesdays; to Vancouver Mon
days and Thursdays—sailing 10. a. m. •

• • •
Dr. O. M. Jones. Mrs. Jones and son. 

and Colonel Appleton returned Satur
day from a visit to Sol Due Hot 
Springs.

Jutt an caxjf kttru<J n! < j ■

Kodak Film
Will tell the story of your vaca
tion. There's film for a dosen 
pictures in each cartridge, the 
weight is trifling.

Your nearest Kodak dealer will be 
glad to show you how easy it le to 

‘Kodak and he will give or we will 
•end free copy of Kodak catalog.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Lm

TORONTO. CAN.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
ty Ruth Camtron

WhatXla a thief*
That sounds like a simple question, 

doesn't nr *nd yet 1 know a great 
many people who apparently do not 

■' , know how to de
fine that term.

Just recently 
young girl who 
belongs to an ex
cellent family, and 
who has always 
seemed to me like 
a gijrl of principle, 
showed me with 
pride a collection 
of souvenir spoons 
bearing the mono
grams of yarlou* 

<1 hotel». ‘.‘Jack is 
-. collecting them 

pr me," she said. "You know he at
tends so many of those athletic ban- 
duets. and he almost always manages 
to bring me a spoon as a souvenir^' 

Jack Is her fiance. We are often'told 
that one of the first duties of women Is 
to Inapt re their men folks to live up to 
higher moral standards 

Again, the travelers who visit places 
of historic interest are notoriously 
among those who do not know how to 
define the term ^titléf." How the homes 
of famous people, which have been 
thrown open to the public have suffer
ed from these kleptomaniac^, onthe 
cart-takers really know. Nothing la too 
small, nothing too large and nothing too 
aacred for; the souvenir hunter to be*r 
awaÿ. I believe It* Was Beethoven'S 
piano which was entirely robbed of Its 
ivories by this variety of thlgL—. J

Now perhaps you think It 1* only the 
Intellectuadly lower claas of people who 
commit eurh outrages. Don't you be- 
H«.ye 1L Surely we might expect tu find 
Ihe real upper liasses of society In the 
colleges If anywhere. And yet 1 
member hearing a college girl tell that 
the hotels always clung* an unusually 
Urge sum for a college dinner because* 
they had reckon on the silver they 
would lose.

On a recent sea trip I had an Insight 
Into one of the saddest features of this 
souvenir hunting. Tell me. .Mrs, 8ou 
v. nlr Hunter, when you' make way 
with a spoon or a butter plate or some 
other bit of bric-a-brac, from whom do 
you think you are stealing? Ton don‘1 
like that word? IV» the right one. but 
fit pamper you this time—from whdm 
do- you think you are collecting this 
souvenir? The hotel, you say, or the 
<^>tnpsoy, ikunetimea. perhaps, but not 
always. Let me tell you how the mat
ter Is arranged on the ship In which 
travele*^ and how It probably Is a: 
ranged In many casex At the end of 
the trip the china ana silver ly count 

the loss reckons) and divided 
among , the table stewards, and that 
lose, an off.. # r assured me. often comes 
to $10 or $15 a trip.

Think of It. $10 or $18 stolen every 
few days from those poor folke. by peo
ple who must he at least decently well 
off.

The thle' who steals her Jewels from 
a wealthy woman Is a greater rrlmlu 
In the eyea of the law than this kli 
of thief, but to my mind he isn't half 
so despicable.

A. W. Brook man left yesterday by 
tin- North Uoast Limited ahd the 
steamship Mauretania for a vtalt/to 
England.

R* L. I»rury. Mrs. Drutry and family, 
W. P. Allep and Mrs. Allen, and E. A. 
Harris left Saturday for a .week's visit 
to Sol Due Hot Springs.

Miss Julia Bailey, principal of the 
Brunot Hall school at Hpokahe, who 
has been spending a holiday at the 
Dallas hotel, left Sunday by the North 
Coast Limited for Spokane.

Albert de Barry, Jr., and Mrs. de 
Barry, left Sunday by the Northern 
Vacille and Yellowstone Park, en route 
for their home at Antwerp. Mr. de 
Barry la the Italian consul.

At St. Paul's manse. Dundas street,' 
Victoria West, yesterday, the marriage 
took place of Mr. Clarence È. Dusseault 
and Miss MacAllster, both of Seattle., 
Also on the same day at the same place 
the marriage tortk place of Mr. Robert 
Klnnear and Miss Susan Locke Chal- 
mhrs, both of Victoria, the groom being 
supported by Mr. Q. 8. Leighton and 
the brjkie being attended by Mrs. O. 8. 
Leighton. The Rev. Dr. D. MacRae 
officiated on both occasions.

* • •
The following guests are registered at 

the DalîàsT Hrf and Mrs. Johnson and 
family, Kgtitoope; Miss Mason; Mr. 
Shand. New Westminster; Mr. Cam
eron, Winnipeg; Mr. H. M. Stewart, 
Moose Jaw; Mr. and Mrs. Doffnton 
and Miss Eapenier, Vancouver; Mr. 
Stuart Bruce. Victoria; Mr and Mrs. 
J. 8. Bruce, Joplin; Mr. 8. F. Bruce. 
Houghton; Miss Maude Bruce. Vlc- 
i»rUr kr. bnd Took^r> Cowlchan;
Commodore Eyefe. Hongkong; Mr. and 
Mrs. : Clement, Hongkong; Mr. T. C. 
Dcaver. Kdmumoa.

HINTS ON HOW
TOBE BEAUTIFUL

FOR BRITTLE. STREAKY HAIR— 
simplified way of shampooing la to 

dissolve a teaspvonful canthrux in 
cup of hot water. The rich lather this 
create» dissolves every atom of dust# 
dandruff^and excess oil and acta mjt a 
wonderful energtser to the scalp's tis
sues and hair roots. Rlneing leaves hair 
and scalp Immaculately clean, and the 
hair, while It dries quickly, takes on a 
silky softness and beautiful lustre as 
well as an enriched, even color.
- TO MAKE SKIN VELVETY—An or
dinary apunnax lotion, while inexpen
sive. Is far superior to powder for 
beautifying the Complexion. This lo
tion Is made by dissolving 4 ounces of 
•purmax In % pint witch base! <or hot 
water), and adding 2 teaspoonfuls gly
cerine. Apply sparingly to face, neck 
and arms and rub lightly until It dries. 
This imparts a velvety smoothness to 
the complexion and its continued use 
clears and beautifies the skin as noth
ing else can. The spurmax lotion la In
visible when on and Is especially nice 
for hot weather uee, as It will not blow 
nor rub off, nor will perspiration spot 
It.

TO DISSOLVE FAT — A quick-act
ing yet harmless, fat-reducer can be 
prepared at small cost by dissolving 4 
ounces parnotls tn 1*4 pint* hot water. 
Take a tablespoonful of this before 
each mea! until desired weight la 
reached. No dieting i»r unusual exer
cising is required with this treatment 
Furthermore, the flesh will be left firm 
and the skin will be entirely free from 
wrinkle*

WEATHER BULLETIN

Daily Report Furnished bv the V.ctona 
Meteorological Department

Victoria, Aug. 6.-8 a. m.—The pressure 
remains high, wtttr fair weather over 
British Columbia and the North Pacific 
eûtes, and comparatively low. with 
showery weathsr. In the prairie province^. 
Temperatures are about normal In nearly 
all districts.

Forecast* /
For * 1 tours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
wind* generally fair, with stationary or 
higher temperatures

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
wind», generally fair, with not much 
change in temperature.

Reports at I ». m.
Victoria—Barometer. *1.14; temperature, 

$4; minimum. 54; wind, 4 mile» 8. W. ; 
weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.14; tempera
ture, 54; minimum, 54; wind, calm; weath-r 
er. part cloudy.

Kamtnorw-1 Barometer, -«ktOr tempéra
ture 66; minimum, 54; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

»n Francisco—Barometer, 30,el; Urn-

$20 on Easy Terms
A perfect Hornless Victor Victrola, finished 
in Golden Oak, equipped with thé latest ex
hibition sound box, and plays any disc re

cords.
.. -

Ask to see the Automatic Stop—adjustable to any 
talking machine.

Montelius Plano House
1104 Government Street, Corner of Tort Street 

Piinoe to Bent J. J. OALLBRY, Mgr. Plano Tuning

TO-DAY'S BARGAINS
ORIENTAL BATINS, «0 In. wide. TO-DAT. per yard.
PONOEE SILK SHIRTWAISTS, regular up to «4 M. TO-DAY. I1.IO 
EXTRA FINE QUALITY SILK BACK SATINS, 40 In. wide. TO-DAY.

per yard ................... .................................................................................... ..»».*»
NATURAL PONOEE SILK. 14 In. wldl. TO-DAY. per yard...........«5*

1002-1 
Qavt St 
Car. of

'I

P. O. Be, 
201

'THE MODEBN ELECTRIC SHOP”

Exclusive 
Designs 

In Bronze 
Figures

As a finishing touch to 
the stairway it would be 
difficult to/obtain any
thing more suitable tlian 

..one <»f our ARTISTIC 
BRONZE FIGURES, fit- 

Aed with one, two or three 
electric lights. ~ J .

MICE! HIM
$17.50

Greech-Hughei Electric Company
1108 Douglas St., next corner of Fort. Phone 466

DEEP WATER HARBOR—WESTERN TERMINUS 1
Canadian Pacific - Greed Trtmk Psdfic - Cmscfiin Northern

PORT ALBERNI
LUMBERING. FISHERIES, DAIRYING, AGRICULTURE, MINING 

GoedftPoeition fee Man e# Salesmanship Ability

CANAÛFÂMERICA SECURITIES COUPANT
of Vancouver Apply

VICTOR J. GREEN, SALESWANAGER
1J4 W eat helm Hotel Building. V.ctona, B. C.

Baby’s
Milk

Kept nice and warm by oaiiig 
one of our hcatire as illus

trated.

Hinton Electric Company, Ltd.
Government Street Victoria, X 0.

-

erature, 64; minimum. 51; wind, 4 miles 
. W.; weather, clear.
Edmonton—Barometer. S$M; tempera

ture, 44; minimum. 44; wind. 4 miles 8.W.; 
e»t her. clear. V ", j
Winnipeg—Barometer. ».«; tempe rs- 

|ure, 60, minimum. M; wind, • miles N.; 
rain. .4$; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken I a. m.. noon and 5 

m . Monday:
Temperatur*.

Highest .......................................................... 73
lowest ..................................................

Bright sunshine. • hours 64 minute*
Oeeeral state of weal bar. fine.

■

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Nineteen Year» the 1

*W^

’esall Iroru il'clr w - <u4dk rod |
Far ■*!«* eu ell .leur .

tr*3C3C*3



AQJ
YOU ARE USING A

cheap grade of coffee, a few 
cent» extra per pound wHt- 

lrO give you an iipmeaeurably 
finer beverage worth many 
times the extra expenditure. 

rA trial of

Stilly
coffee will prove it.

ISI

PACKED 
IN 9N8 
Ml & TWO 

Uams
ONLY

'CHASE
sanborn

MONTREAL

trlct, while elsewhere the weather con
ditions were generally favorable, end 
large crops of hay and a fair amount 
of grain had been grown. Mr. Heed, 
also remarked that, the travel in that 
part of thé country was about the 
average tor this time of the year.

LEGAL FIGHT OVER

SHALL ClTY HAVE TO 

t TAKE WHOLE PROPERTY?

Interpretation of Mr. Justice 
Gregory's Award in Healy 

Case—Is Now On
■ '

ELSE IN «00 ROW

caneHtben ti*e Healey arbitration 
same before the arbitrators this mo.*n 
inK.lt evblved Into a long legal dual, 
and. accordingly, little progress was 
made.

The trouble arose from the fact that 
the water edimmtssioner “gave notice of 
his intention to expropriate three sec
tions, 24, II and SI. from W. Healey 
lost June, twelve months before the de
tailed surveys were made. With, the 
greater knowledge available when 
these surveys came in, the notice was 
definitely sent out for portions of 
these areas actually required for 
waterxvorks purposes. Thé second no
tice was sent In Marc^ of this year, 
and referred to 165 acres, while the 
total area which tlu city Included In 
the earlier notice' of June, 1911, was 
34S acres in'extent.

F. A. McDlarmld. for thé city, sub
mitted to thé arbitrator*, J. J. «hart* 
cross for the city, F. B. Pemberton for 
Healey, and R. E. Brett as umpire, that 
the 4>wner must have known from the 
contour of the land that the city woul<f 
not require the whole area for water
works purposes, and" that the commis
sioner had no power to purchase more 
than the actual quantity used by the 
city for waterworks purposes, in fact 
that the city had no power to sell

FIVE CHARGED IN
COURT AND REMANDED

Automobile Parties Find Some 
Trouble in Nigh! Disturb

ance—Ends Tn Cells

As a result of a fracas at Colwood 
last night live men appeared in the 
provincial police court this morning 
charged with creating a disturbance at 
Colwood, but as tlie provincial police 
desire to further Investigate,the affair, 
and ascertain the cause of one of tbs 
men sustaining a large gash In his 
head, the accused were remanded this 
morning until Thursday. Bail was 
allowed In each case of ISO.

Answering a hurry call to Ms quart
ers at Esquimalt last night. Provincial 
Constable W. Dunmoody went to Col
wood and found a man named Harry 
Dudley suffering from a severe wound 
on the head, which the constable learn
ed had lieen caused In • row by a but-

BUILDING ACTIVE 
MONEY PLENTIFUL

Vice-Manager of North Amer
ican Life Assurance Co. 

Thus Sizes Up Victoria

L. Goldmin, vice-president and man
aging director of the North American 
Life Assurance Company, has been 
■pending a few days in this city. In on 
interview he makes the following grati
fying observations:

“Business Is excellent and general
ly the very best of conditions prevail 
Building is active and money plenti
ful. To a considerable degree Victoria 
capital is meeting the requirements 
for building purposes. In Eastern Can
ada business is good and times pros
perous."

vu imu vnoevu in a row ujr » uui- ..............................— -----
tie being hurled at Dudley. The man Governor with reference to the visit. . ... . i___ her», 1st'was bleeding profukely, and was hur
ried to the city, where Pr./Bapty at
tended him, lie was then taken withtended him, lie was then taken with worship to appoint a c»pnimrr 
the other four to the city police eta- ly to represent the city In making the 
tlon and locked up. The other four arrangements so far as the civic au- 
men are Henry Ross. Charles Miller,' thorltles are concerned An address is 
John P. Cash and Donald Cameron. ** at the 1i-'USl » . v.eeii niiu in.imiu vwhw v.n — —— r .

Pending the reeult of Investigations to hls.lroyal highness, 
the provincial police ore now making 
there is little evidence of the cauee of

^_______ ___ no pow«
again without act of parliament He 
agked the arbitrators *e give a 
whether they consldiFred they were 
dealing with the 343 acres, or the 
smaller parcel required to be expro -

trleted. if
C. F. Davie for Healey, took the 

ground that the full court not having 
dealt with the Judgment of Mr. Justice 
Gregory, that judgment must stand, 
and by It the city having given notice 
that they should require the whole 
land prior to the completion of sur
veys, the city must stand by this rul
ing and pay for the whole land whether 
they wanted It or not.

Mr. McDlarmld applied for an ad
journment to set a cose before the 
Judge In chambers on Thursday, and 
finding the arbitrators undecided, he
raised the technical objection that the 
arbitrators must have had eight days' 
notice before sitting. and the notices 
for the gathering had been sent out 
three or tour days ago.

Mr. bavle th?n argued that the date 
of notice must start from the time the 
proceedings commenced, and this l>e- 
Ing In the middle of July the arbi
trators were within their rights. _Mt. 
Davie took the line that the arbi
trators. in settling the value of the 
lar.d, must have before them the value 
of the land on June 19. 1911. and must 
treat It In tour classes, lake frontage, 
meadow land, river frontage, and wild 
land, ÿlealey has been in residence 
there tor W-years.

Mr. Davie alleged that the city had 
been determined to get In the earlier 
notice of claim because they knew the 
C. N. P. was going that way, and they 
wanted to he first on the field. The 
value of Sooke Lake lay in the advent 
of the Canadian Northern Railway, 
and he would call evidence to show 
that the value of land there ought to 
be determined by the price of Other 
lake front property, as at Shawnigan 
Lake and CowVhan Lake.

Mr. Mel Alarm Id asked the court to 
take notice that the owner was relying 
oil a technicality to compel the city to 
buy land they did not want. »

Mr. Bhallcross said the arbitrator* 
were un wiling to state a case under 
the present circumstances for submis
sion to a Judge as to what they were 
called upon to arbitrate, either tor the 
larger or smaller area In question.

Mr Davie then continued the argu 
ment, and It was decided to adjourn 
till tormoirow when evidence will be 
resumed.

O O Ÿ
v< The Weather.—-The chief feature of 

the assault The party are said to the weather ■■ revealed by s visit to 
have gone from Victoria to Colwood In the meteorological office this 
two automobile. They went to , l. that the tmrom.Ur Is very hl*h alltwo automobile. They went to n » tnat ,ne
houee kept by Ca* at Colwood. and over this province. promising a COJV- 
eubsequently. after much drinking, the tlnuanoe of hne weather, while a 
««»,. whtcti; IWM h, the wounding rata -a. reported Crom__ the Prfg£ngnt, wnim mreiteo ro «ne wwwwf—
of Dudley, and the police call occur- «•»*?•• “ J™.“ni«rtLe 
red. There were two women present and the d nresTu re le
when the provincial ronetable arrived, north also . P^!T Wet
one eald to be Mr, Caeh. and the high. and .this augur. more wet 
other Dudley's wife. Dudley and Mil 
1er are structural Iron workers em
ployed at the parliament building con
struction. _ ‘ÎJ
era

The men were held on charges of be

eather for the prairie districts.
he parliament bulldln, eon- W^ *.el,m. - The an-
The other men are labor- alyses of the milk taken In July glxe 

the best results to the milk supplied to 
The men were held on chargee of be- the Isolation H.wpltal by Mr Maher 

Ing drunk end dleorderly. but when the with 6 »1 per cent, of fst. and • p r 
caaee come before the court on Thure- cent, of solide not fat. the two beet 
day these charge, or some of them, available to private consumera being 
will most likely be withdrawn, and those of the Northwestern Dkj>YA»d 
more serious charge, preferred. The Joseph Roger., l.TT Mid U4 
provincial police will make a thorough ljr
Investigation betwi--------------™* ,h* ~
day of trial.

CUNBURN.
J BLISTERS.

SORE FEET

irniimiTlj
FORESTRY CONVENTION
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LOCAL NEWS

Labor Dey Pienisv—There will Bo 
meeting of the committee arranging 
the Labor Day picnic this evening.at 
the Labor hall, at which the various 
representatives on the committees are 
asked |p attend. -— - . ——

o o O
Won — The Langford 

cricket club have a well-grounded 
grievance In view of the report that 
thfir team suffered defeat at the hands 
of the Albion Club. The ganrie was an 
excellent one" and was captured by the 
Langford C. C. by, 69 rune.

o o o
Royal Life Saving Society — An Im

portant meeting of the above society 
will be held on Thursday evening at 8 
o'clock In Room No. 418 Bay ward Bldg. 
Condition» for the several fall competi
tions will be decided upon, including 
those which will govern the Lord Dee- 
borough Cup. / •

o o o
Reception to Governor-Gonersl.—Fir 

Richard McHrlde and Mayor Beckwith 
have had an Interview with the Lleut.-
VrtlTrrnwr »IUI irinrnvu . --------
of the Duke of Connaught here In' Sep
tember. and it Is the Intention of hie 
worship to appoint a cog»mrtt*« •*<►«-

to be presented at the parliament steps

Addresses to be Delivered by 
Experts of Canada and the 

United States

The programme now in course of 
preparation for the fourteenth annual 
convention of the Canadian Forestry 
Association to be held here on Septem
ber 4, 6 and 6. will include: Addresses 
of the most practical character by 
leaders to forestry and lumbering to 
Canada and the United States. It Is 
proposed to open with a receptloh to 
delegates on the evening of Sept. 4, 
followed by regular sessions on Sept 6 
and 6, at 10 a. m., and 2.30 p. m. The 
regular sessions will be held In the 
commodious hall of the Alexandra 
Club, which Is centrally located and to 
every way fitted for such a gathering. 
On the afternoon of Sept. 6. it 1» ex
pected there will be an outdoor en
tertainment to which the ladles may 
participate. The details *411 be an
nounced to the programme issued at 
Victoria.

The Banquet.
It Is planned to conclude the con

vention with a banquet on Friday 
evening, September I. Following the 
custom of this and other associations 
to post years, admission will be by 
ticket, the price of which hag been 
put at 12. Those intending to attend 
should notify the secretary as early as 
possible to order that he may form an 
early estimate of the-number Hkely To 
be present.

Describing Victoria, the place of 
meeting, the official bulletin Issued- by 
James Lawler, secretary of the asso
ciation. says: ~

“It Is needless to'go into details to 
regard to the main attractions of Brit
ish Columbia and the Pacific coast.’ 
The mountains, the great forests of big 
trees. The mines, the fisheries, the fruit 
regions, all add to that attraction, but 
the Central feature will be the conven
tion and the opportunity to see the 
methods of handling the Immense tim
bers of the Pacific coast, Victoria, the 
convention city, has a population of 
48.000, is delightfully situated and la 
famed for Its beautiful environs. There 
arc many handsome buildings of which, 
of course, the Provincial Parliament 
buildings are the chief. Vancouver, 
through which the visitors from the 
east will pass, now has a population, 
with Its suburbs, of lM.OOO.jrod 1» very 
rapidly growing. There Is immense 
railway development In the Fraser val
ley, and connected with the city Itself 
besides Its great commercial and build
ing activity there are such famous 
spots as Stanley park and Capllapo 
canyon.” -

HAS RETURNED FROM 
TOUR OF INSPECTION

x

^ Baynes Reed Sets Up New 
Stations for Meteorologi

cal Survey

B. Baynes Reed, the head of the 
meteorological department in this city 
has returned from a visit of Inspection 
to the Cariboo district, where he has 
been examining the meteorological sta
tions at Barkerville and Quesnel, and 
also the new ones which have been 
opened by the service at Terrace on thO 
Skeena and at Howeer to the Kootenay 
district. “■ ____ .

< toe of the object» of Mr. Reed's tour 
was to est up new stations for the re
cording of temperatures, and for keep-. 
Ing the rain gauge. Consequently lié 
took along with him such Instruments 
as. were heeded, and will send fresh 
ones from time to time frofn this city 
to the outlying places When they are 
wanted. During his Itinerary he Inaug
urated fresh ■ tat tbits at Fort George, 
Ashcroft, and 141 Cariboo road.

Naturally there are no appointments 
- stations, and the nacsesary 

are attended to by local men, 
.wssile the only instruments set up are 
the maximum and minimum thermom
eter and the rain gauge, from which 
reading* ore taken each day, and 
monthly reports sent to to the Victoria

For Instance at the Fort George ela
tion a local Journalist has been put to 
charge of the Instruments, while at 
Ashcroft, a clergyman, Rev. Mr. 
Reeves, of 8t Alban’s has consented 
to fulfil the necessary obligations. At 
the Cariboo station. Mr. Murphy, of the 
famous Murphy homestead, hag been 
placed to charge^

In this way a more efficient meteor-, 
ologidgl survey of the province Is ob
tained monthly,* and the department 
1». able to make more comprehensive 
reports to the authorities at Toronto.

Mr. Baynes Reed stated that during 
practically the whole of the itinerary 
heavy rainfall and thunderstorms were 
ktAariAnMil in the uoDcr UariiXMj .dis-

___ -r of fat, and similarly 9.23 and 9.08 of
and the srrtMS. not fat The Capital Cream

ery, with tf.02 per cent, of fat, .•.anile 
belt In the better class.

poo
Of Interest to Moterieta^-Newe has

been received at the office of the Van
couver-Island Development League 
that a Seattle buslne.» man has under 
<on«lderatk.ti the establishing d* a 

rge plant In Victoria for the fitting 
u, automobile» with puncture proof 
tires. In hie communication he states 
that he hopee tn eet-up a ftre-proof 
building about 11# feet by «0. and to 
have machinery Installed to the value 
of IS.OtMl for the manufacturing of the 
tires.

O O O
From the Old Country.—Among the 

many Interesting letters received at 
the offlee of "the Vancouver Wend de
velopment league this morning «hare 
was a noticeable Increase In the num
ber received from the Old Country, and 
moat of these, were directly In answer 
to the advertisements regarding this 
Island which have been distributed In 
the newspapers throughout the land. 
Consequently, from north to south the 
country I» Interested In the develop
ment bf Victoria and the island. Aa 
an .«ample Of the manner hi - which 
the applicants are scattered over the 
Old Country, It la only necessary to 
name live of the towns from which 
letters were received this morning: 
Middlesbrough, Yorkshire; Brighton. 
Sussex: Derby, Liverpool, Pontypridd. 
S. Wales: end there wae also one 
application from the Ulster stronghold, 
Belfast. The epistle from Liverpool 
was from à prominent potato mer
chant who hag heard of the openings 
tn the west from hie friend, and In
tend» coming here to set up dairy and 
poultry farming aa soon aa he can 
eell out hie business In the Old Land, 
while from Pontryprtdd. in Wales, a 
gentleman connected with the public 
work» will emigrate In the spring with 

rhls family.

MURDER SUSPECT TAKEN.

Ban Francisco, Cal., Aug «—A man 
who answers the description of the 
slayer of Charles H. Batee, policeman, 
waa taken Into custody to-day. Ha 
gave the name of Vukoten Ronctjco 
vlch. A ^«-calibre revolver, which 
contained empty chambers and which 
was wrapped In a blue handkerchief, « 
waa found tn hie pocket and hla trou»- «-1 
era showed .tain» that the poll» •*/ ** 
were probably made by blood. '
man Bate, was Shot dead's few nights 

'ago Ilia unidentified assailant ven-

U

TEST MATCH MAKES 
YERY SLOW PROGRESS

Africans Put Up Good Score in 
First Innings—Even Game 

So Far

W. H. DBVW Reet Osetraysd By FNw 
*6 Gw When Lighted Match

The test-match between the South 
Africans and Australia was continued 
to-day to the Old Country. Up to the 
present time the Africans have fared 
very badly to the triangular tourna
ment and have been beaten twice by 
the Wallabies and twice by the Eng 
itshmeo.

To-day the Africans took their score 
> the respectable total of 129 rims, 
hile the Australian* managed to get 

in about aa hour and a half of batting 
before the luncheon hour came round. 
During that time they made 101 runs 
fbr the loss of three wickets, so that 
matter» are noxv fairly even. The Af
ricans are certainly putting, up a better 
display than on the two other occas
ions In which they have met their for
midable opponents, and at the present 
stage of the game It looks as If tt>efe 
ought to be an Interesting ftnis>.

With a batsman's wicket, as the 
one at the Oval to-day evidently is. the 
Australians may. have eause tp regret 
the loss of thé toss before the "match is

TENNIS AT TACOMA.

Spirited Flaying in Second Day’s Cen 
tests in Northwest Champion

ships.

Tacoma, Aug t—In the second Bit 
of the Pacific Northwest tennis Chem-, 
pionshlp games at the Tacoma tennli

* b courts, the play opened prompt!] 
at 10 o?clock and spirited playing 
marked thé men's and women's singles, 
although the crack players were not

Itted against- each other.
One of the spirited contests of the 

morning was between Miss Heleti 
e, of Tacoma, and Miss Water- 

oduit, of Seattle, In which Miss Keene 
displayed some brilliant playing. Miss 

Sutton was on thé courts for a 
i, hot retired to practice on other 
•te with her sister. Considerable 

mierest centred to the match for the 
afternoon between the Japanese player,

* Tanaka, and H. Herrit. The Japan- 
i has a strong, quick peculiar de

livery! He plays well up to the net. The 
morning score* follow:

Emerson defeated Vaeth. 6-1, 6-t; ej 
1 defeated New, 6-2. 6-0; Black y< 

« Kiser. 6-S. 6-2; Kelllher de- 
Blakestorie. 6-2. 6-4; Richardson 

Kettenback. 6-1. 6-4; Fulton 
Tyler, 6-1. 6-2; Dawson de- 

aiea MeCutchedn. 6-0, 6-0; Ml** „
nterhoose defeated Misa Keens. 6-2 ,

• Miss Sutton defeated tors- Judge 
default : Miss Brown defeated Mias 

Livingston by default; Mm.‘Wheaton 
d«Rated M1«« Baker by default; Miss 
F-M.lüt* defeated -Miss Burrill by de-‘

Thompson 
defeat.*! 
feqted _ 
defeated 
defeated 
tested

L-ins m
Parisian Pattern Hats $7.50 >
A woman la known by her hat. It It Is simple, graceful and full of Individuality, It become» and 

beautmee, and aha 1» appreciated for her -sense of elegance1 tn attire. A poor bat epolle an otherwise 
perfect appearance, and often absolutely nulle» the painstaking effort» of the moat accomplished drew 

designer,. _ V'-.-ï-,"■ '
The Hats that we ere offering you have been advertised for tse end fte, and represent millinery val

ues that ehould appeal Irresistibly to every woman—«Imply forcing her to put another band-box on the 
doeWvihelf. Trimmed In,artistic and Individual styles, and reflecting high originality In conception and

" T" . X " X" —-7—V- , y'

$25 to $40 Hats - - $3.00 to $7£0
- /

Untrimmed Hats Ready-to- Wear

■ Hats 50c
These have been marked as high as l< 00 and ex
emplify some of the beet work of our Millinery 
Department. Step to to-morrow morning and se

lect the one that pleases you.

$3.00
Splendid Titian, Monaco and Princess model Hats 
going at one-quarter prices. A moet satisfying 
-------- *------* —i that offers a tremendous oppor

tunity.

$10 and S12 Hats - $3.00 $3 to $6 Hats - - - 50c
- / , ' * V-

New Stock of Bed Quilts
Sleep peacefully to-night under a warm, comfortable Marcella Bed Quilt We have a large new stock of 
exceedingly pretty Bed Quitte that constitute the beet Une we have ever handled. They are of plain, elm- 
pie designs, tn light blues, pink, and other dainty «hades. There le nothing offeet» the cold, formal ap
pearance of a bedroom like the relieving colors of a pretty bed quilt—and no quilts «0 much aa these. 

Just the things for these chilly nigh ta

Single Size $1.75 to $8.00. Double Size $2.25 to $13.00
STAPLES DEPARTMENT—OROUNO FLOOR BACK

Dainty Crib Quilts Sheets and Pillow Slips
We have also on hand a special line of soft and 
dainty Crib Qullta. Theee are made of high qual
ity material» and can be used In the baby carriage. 
Tou will And In our extensive assortment. Juet the 

one you have been looking forv

90c to $1£0

It you are in need-of new Sheets or Pillow Slips, 
call on us. We have, a new assortment, fresh from 
the packing case, that can’t help but please you. 
Each bit of goods seems to have “economy" and 
-splendid wear" written on every thread of ita 

warp and woof.

Sheets $2.00 to 14.00 
Pillow Slips 35c to 7Sc Per Pear L

739 Yates Street ’Phone 1391

"OUR NAME ENSURES SATISFACTORY SERVICE”

W. H. Davies, of the Empire Realty 
Co., suffered a serious loss last evening 
when hi. twenty-five foot launch 
In which were Mr. Device and two men 
companions, waa tied to the public 
landing stage at the Gorge, when a 
lighted match dropped on the oily 
woodwork neat the engine started a 
blase end el moat Instantly the boat 
waa enveloped In flames. Mr. Davies 
and one of hie companion, got out on 
the landing, while the other occupant 
took to the water. After considerable 
trouble the fire waa put out, but not 
until everything but the engine had 
been irreparably damaged.

PARLIAMENT OF 
TURKEYOISSOLVED

VICTORY CLAIMED
BY YOUNG TURKS

Troops Are iApjd in Readiness 
—Elections to Take Place 

at Early Datè\

Part». Aug. «.—The Echo de Parla 
says that Russia has consented te ekta 
an agreement with France binding her. 
self not to treat with Germany or any 
other power on any European question 
without having previously discussed It 
and come to an agreement with 
France.

LORD STRATHCONA’S BIRTHDAY.

London. Aug. «.—lord Btrathcona 
celebrated hie ninety-second birthday 
to-day. Hla Lordship la feeling re
markably wall. Most of to-day's pa
pers have appreciative reference» to 
the anniversary.

THE MILK SITUATION.

Victoria Creamery Correetiow—An
other Dairymen Baya Ne Change 

in Price.

In. the article on the milk situation 
Which appeared In the Times yester
day, reference was made to the keeent 
Insolvency of one of the local creamer* 
1rs, and the Victoria Creamery was 
mentioned In this, connection. This waa 
an error, aa It waa the laland Cream
eries' Association which went Into In
solvency. Secretary Sanglier, of the 
Victoria Creamery, desires the Time» 
to state that his company has no con
nection with the defunct Island Cream
ery. on the contrary It 1» very much 

live.
Mr. McAllister, proprietor of the 

Roysl Dairy, says there 1» no milk 
shortage, and with reference to the 
price of this commodity points out that 

dairy haa not altered Its price la 
last aeveh yearn ........~ ;—~

JAPANESE FISHERMAN LOST.

Left Terra Neve Cannery Friday in 
Gasoline Beat and Haa Not

note
mon
Terra

Vancouver, Aug. 6.—The only tragic 
to the dally report from the oat- 
run to-day Is a statement from 

ivrn* Nova cannery that a Japanese, 
license No. K K 670. left the cannery 

FYhiay morning Itva. gasoline launch 
fish odtside. and has not been heard 
since. HU friends believe he met 

th an accident of seme Mnd that 
, sent him and hi. launch to the

bottom. ■ _ . «a.
Messrs. Todd Sk Eton* got 

eye, from their trap. In 
yesterday. Bellingham got ».<W> sock 
^vés and fioo cohoes from their trap.
ELErr Ana certes «*•

.. on Sunday and M.N»
the Fraser the run was amah. Tha 

■erra Nova got the highest catch.
•hr ncit was th" St. Mungo with *1*». 
Iwena got 2,a*>, geottleh-Canadlan 
.500, Impérial 1-100. Brunswick 1,700 

and Phoenix 1,000. -

She—I am sure there are many girls 
who could make you. happier than 1 could. 

He—Thet'e ' >uet tire dlfflctilty; - they
routfl But -ney won't

Constantinople, Aug. 0.—The cham
ber of deputies passed yesterday a 
vote rif confidence In the Turkish cabi
net Deputy Rah ml. of Balonlca, and 
Deputy Tehanllk, of AlbanU, drew re
volver» In the debate and were about 
to fire at each other when their col 
leagues Intervened. *

The president of the chamber of 
deputies declared the cabinet non-exU- 
tent after the vote of censure.

The Young Turk», who claim the 
majority in the chamber, hold that the 
Sultan now must form a cabinet con 
elating of members of their party.

Later »n Imperial decree waa Issued 
dissolving the Turkish parliament. The 
president of the chamber called at the 
palace to report the action of the 
chamber, but the Sultan declined to 
receive him.

The Imperial decree lets forth that 
the duration of the deputies' mandate 
as determined by tile senate Is con
fined to giving an arbitrary decision 
regarding the constitution'» claim» a* 
Issue which necessitated the dissolu 
tlon of the preceding chamber. The 
deputies have completed this task, 
which became necessary In accordance 
With the finding of the senate to ter
minate the existence of the chamber.

•1 consequently ordain.' conclude, 
the Sultan, "the closing of the cham
ber and fresh elections In conformity 
with the constitution." ___

The cabinet decided te proclaim * 
,tale of alege In Conetantinople for «0

‘in imperial reecrlpt waa read In the 
chamber to the effect that the cabinet 
had full confidence tn the Sultan. The 
elections will begin at an early date. 
In order that the new chamber may 
meet tn the first fortnight of Novem
ber In accordante with the law.

It I» reported t)iat the cabinet has 
ordered the arrest of Talaat Bey, ex- 
mlnteter of the Interior; Djevtd Bey, 
ex-minister of «nance, and other lead
ing member» of the committee of 
progress.
^ Order prevails, but .the troops 
held In readiness at important points 
and detachments are patrolling the 
streets. A gunboat I» anchored off tbs 

near the parliament tmUdtogs.

Old folks who need something 
of the kind, find

RU-CO 
IVES

----- ------- n..ar 36$. a box
at your druggist’s.

■sthasIlMesaetSmlwJKg

of toe kind, II

NA-DR1 
LAXAT I

t sffsettsa '

Save Money!
Ladies’ and Gents* Suit 

Sale in Full Swing

T. I. Hll 1 CD.
713 Pandora Ave.

HOUSES
BUILT

H.BALe]
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Cheap Building Lots
CHAPMAN STREET, lot 55x136; to lane. Price. ,... f 1800
WELLINGTON STREET, 2 lots, earfch 50x116. These two lots 

are near the Dallas Road. Price, each................. 82100
OSS STREET, lot 50x120. Price..............................81800

STANNARD AVENUE, four good lots at .................81600
and one lot at ..................... .......................................,81400

CORNER ROBERTSON AND HOLLYWOOD, 125xl7Q. 
Price ...................  .. .............................................82600

All of the above are good building lots and can be obtained on 
. the usual terms.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
* t«lbfhon* »a. - - . —7^

Members Beal Estât* Exchange.
«20 Port Street, Victoria Established 1820

Roseberry

We Tiave four nice level 16 
Roseberry strèet, just off Edmonton

Road, for sale at

$1,350 Each

X

x Western Dominion Land
... '

and Investment Ca, Ltd
' With which is incorporated

SEVAN. 00RE * ELIOT, LTD.
Cor. Fort arid Broad Street. . y

OAK BAY
HAMPSHIRE ROAD, double corner, 100x130. Price
LAUREL STREET, corner, 50x1*1 Price.................8*600
CENTRAL AVENUE, corner, 50x116. Price........... ,,81875

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Hall X Phone 84»t

1503 Douglas Street

CHICKEN RANCHES ARE IN DEMAND 
FOR SALE X

Ten acree. almost all cultivated. fenced. Large barn and numerous 
chicken houses, • miles from town. Terme. Price ...£•... .fTMO 

•680 cash and tlLM pee mnntlk interest and principal, buys a new 
modern bungalow at »«*'b*y**•• e##*»e*»••»e••••»• ••iw_e#e.08111®

A. TOLLER V CO.. «°* YATES stm**

tot i
E. WHITE & SONS

rtoe Bloc*. Vtetoita. a O.

SIXTEEN LOTS, near Mount Tolmle. productive soit eoroe In orchard. 
Hl.e «OHIO. Will «Il en bloc for IKW, or will «II separately, corner 
lot» HU. Inside loti Nee. Term» one-quarter caah, balance racy eeey.

FOtm CHOICE LOTS on Stylee street. Victoria West. Water fnentuee 
for boating on the Victoria Arm. Price 11710 per lot With terme of 
one-quarter cash.

Now la the time to /ret a cheap family dwelling In Victoria West. Price 
•4100. Terme ope-thlrd, 6, 11 and II months, would make a reduc
tion for all caah. This ie situated on a large lot facing on two streets.

CRAIODORROCH—Two fine tots In this subdivision et 13000 for both.

Is This Cheap 
Enough

?
Four room house, one block from Douglas car. Lot 
40x180 to 20 ft. lane. Fine soil, planted to spuds. 
One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months... .$1800

F. W. Stevenson & Co.
103-4-S-6 Pemberton Block.

FAIRFIELD
CAItNSEW STREET-A 7 roomed, 

modern house in every respect, 
lull .Ike lot. 66x110. he. extra loll.t 
In basement ; price •».#». term!. 
$1,660 celh. balance to lull.

OAK BAY
VALU STREET—6 roomed bunga- 

|ow, modern, large loi. «al», 
back garden full of fruit trees,

ance monthly to suit.

Reel Bat *• l>e»t imoaa 1
Third Floor Sayward Bulldl

ACREAGE
In 1% mils circle: •% acres all 
cleared. It la close to car Une 
and has been subdivided Into 35 
lota, but plan has act been 
registered, nor any lota offered
for sale. Price....................$8500
No adjoining land la now held 

at torn than 13000 per acre,

A. W. Bridgman
Brtdrmaa Building 

1007 Government Street. 
Real Estate. Loans, Insurance

OCEAN INSURANCE BATHS.

Me». G. Foatar Dm, NS Leek 1er 
Reduction at Present.

The Bmprcea Theatre.
•The Leap tear Olrta." a comedy 

sketch With three women and a man 
In the cash" the girl, being member! 
Ai a seminary who' have decided to taka 
advantage of what leap year Implies 
and the man the victim of the eltua- 
4*on, I» a high clam offering. II la 
well-ataged, the producing company 
bringing a apeclal «I of aoenery. This 
girl sketch, with Frederick Wallace and 
Mtm Edith Wall In the cast. I» aa funny 
aa any of the funny aketrhea produced 
here. It la from Ihe pen of John SJokoa. 
a well-known Writer of vaudeville play-
lels. -------

Van Hamilton and Joaevlyn have a 
very good act of the style known to 
.vaudeville all "ejnglng and talking " 
They make quite a hll with their Mys
terious Bas rendition Both are **• 
pi i n n, . it funmakvr*. having had 
sid«*rabl«‘ eiprrk>nct> in musical com
edy before suiccumblng. as so many 
have of late, to the lure of the vaude
ville show. "77. • v

Joe Cook, the minstrel with his manu 
of burnt cork, amuses the audience in 
many ways. He has a little of every
thing to offer, frdm club nwlnping to 
cartooning, from acrobat Ice to singing 
His trick curtain Is an amusing fea
ture nf the act.

Jack Allman, the Irish tenor, is par
ticularly good In a répertoire ef ballads 
of Ireland He ha* a fins range and 
hi* high note* are especially good. He 
Win* several recalls at every perform
ance for his brilliant singing. The re
pertoire la weH chosen, including a 
number of favorite old air*.

Lowe and Kd wards, xylophpnlpta. are 
well received. They are splêtfdtd In
terpreters of this instrument, having 
played1 for some time In noted bands 1is 
xylophone players. Mr. Kd wards was 
connected with Gilmore's band for sev
eral seasons. Their selections Include 
both popular and classical music.

The Alton Pfayers.
Taking the road to yesterday does 

not appear, according to the terminus 
xhown on the stage of the Vtetwta the
atre last night by Ihe Allé» players, to 
be one that will be generally popular. 
It had US disadvantages. Rlspeth 
Tyrell. the American'girl, finding her* 
when she woke up hungry from a tran
sition from to-day back to 16*0. and 
discovering that the serving man was 
Unaware of Trench friend potatoes, 
porterhouse and coffee. A mug of ato 
and a thing that W»ked like a stale 
flap-jack was the best he cOuld do. 
The other parties found the road to 
yesterday had' a most undesirable ter
minus TO Paulton It was a knife In 
the shoulder, which he thoroughly de
served. The author wished the audlencg 
to oelteve that his people bring with 
them to earth In this Incarnation the 
physical as well as the gptrltual ac
count book of the former; life, and so 
Paulton who was stabbed In the back 
In 1403. suffers from, a wound hi the 
'shoulder in 1303.

liowever true the author's thesry 
may be In part or whole, 'The Road to 
Yesterdayr* as shown by the Allen 
players last night, was an excellent 
production. It to a clever dramatic 
work, and keeps the.onlooker In a state 
of expectancy for the next new de
velopment. As It will H»n the full week 
With s^Baturday matinee, everyone will 
have an opportunity to see It, in ail 
Its weirdness and unreality, it» dim 
stage candle light and ancient cos- 
tunerie and talk.

“The Road to Yesterday" Is In four 
acts, the first and last devoted to the 
present century,. *nd the «cond^nd 
third to the year 1403. The persons of 
1903 all slip back 300 years, and one 
of them l* remarkably surprised. The 
Allen players have not appeared .In 
anything better staged or acted, and 
were given a splendid reception for 
their admirable work last night.

Miss Verna Felton, appearing as 
KUpeth Tyrell has a part In which she 
is pleasing, immensely so where she to 
dihgulsed (?). She tumbles awby Into 
dreamland After coming from >merica 
to London, and getting her mind satur
ate^ with ancient history. H. 1. Ken
nedy to the old time hero, and
makes a very good one. especially In 
the velvet doublet. Q. D. Zûcco 1» a 
masterly, vigorous villain, ahd an In
tense modern day figure. He says 
"there to nothing wltlwut a reason," 
and hie mhnper of saying It ma!p»s it 
stick. Mrs. P< R. Allen to In one of her 
test role» as Aunt Harriet, and Miss 
Bromley, who has Joined the company 
again, was a gipsy woman,to the life, 
adding great strength to it hie castle 
scene In act three. Biron Eagan has 
never appeared better than as the 
fearless “Will Wl* the Feather. "

"The Rdad to Yesterday" give* much 
food for thought, and I» open to * 
lot of criticism.

MORMON REFUGEES.

Huchlta. N. M., Aug. 4.—Five hun 
deed Mormons, fleeing from Colonie 
Dias, where the rebels robbed them of 
their ammunition, and told them all 
guarantees of protection had 1 
withdrawn, have arrived here. They 
are being cared for hy the United 
States government» which is shipping 
•upw.les snJ topis here from K! Paso.

. < U 1.1 wh, Aug. 6. - 11.114. (l. K. I 
inlstwi of tied» hii4 who

has returned from laomliui, elated that 
while In klngland he ha.i taken up the 
question of better table futonu 111 na
tion with Ihe British West ludlee. The 
British authorities and particularly 
Postmaster General Damuela had taken 
a great deal of Interest I» the questtoh. 
The mailer Will likely be settled on 
hla return, to England. "Something," 

commented, "will undoubtedly tie 
done lo better the situation."

Mr. Foster also took up the question 
of Insurance rales for Ihe Canadian 
ocfng.route with the underwriters and 
Insurance men. He said the situation 
was not encouraging.

I have come to the .omluaton t£a* 
not much to to be looks* ipr to the w*y 
of lower insurance mu-n from the un
derwriters. They treat It purely ae a 
matter of business. If the statistics of 
collisions and losses oq the fti. Law 
ren«*e rwllf pneierlallF hptter them
selves the probability IS the rates will 
r».me down, but the present probebil 
Ity Is the rates will r.-maln the same 
or will be even higher. The govern
ment will Certainly do all It csif to 
better the present situation."

I had a conference," said Tir. Fos
ter. “with the imperial authorities In 
regard to the adaptation of the Brit
ish consular system to the c ommercial 
requirements of Çanada. I had satis
factory Interviews with the home gov
ernment and the matter to well on the 
way t«> a conc lusion of great benefit to 
Canadian commercial interests. An 
announcement will l>e made shortly, 
had a conference with all the Euro
pean trade commissioners in London, 
when we went fully Into the whole sit 
uallon ahd took up the dlfflailCIML of 
the work and discussed methods of bet
terment. The Interchange of Ideas will 
be mutually beneficial." «

The question of reorganisation of Ihe 
trade commlsslonerehlps will largely 
depend upon the result of his present 
negotiations with the imperial author
ities. Mrv Foster said.

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.

Report for 1911 Shews Balance in 
Favor ef Canada

Ottawa. Aug. 6.—In view of negotia 
tlon* for cloeer trade relations with 
Austratto, the* statement of trade be
tween Canada and Australia for 1311, 
which has Just been received by the 
department of trade and commerce to 
nf considerable Interest. The total 
trade between the two countries for 
1811 shows an Increase over 1313 of no 
les* than tiu*e hundred thousand dol
lars. The balance of trade was over
whelmingly in favor of Canada.

The Australian Imports from Canada 
amounted to £«44.275 and the Austra
lian exports to Canada £118,334. Agrl 
cultural implements were the larges 
single item under the heading of im
porta. Canada shipped to Australia 
over a million dollars worth of farm 
machinery. Nearly three hundred thou
sand dollars worth of canned fish were 

it to Australia, which was a decrease 
of over one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars. 4a 1310. Printing paper to the 
valqe of $430.300 was shipped to Aus
tralia from Canada. There was a big 

reass In timber shipments, the total 
amount for 1311 being over $400.000. 
The other principal exports to Austra
lia Included liquors, boots and shoes, 
metal manufactures and bicycles.

The bulk of the export trade to Can
ada from Australia are frosen mutton, 
lamb and other meats, hides and skins.

VIEW STREET
Property is moving and prices are soaring on this street 

For a few days I can sell 60x120, three lots east of Blanchard
street, at j

$500 per foot
On terms to be arranged.

===

P. R. BROWN
1113 Broad Street viatori. *«i «**• Telephone 1076

-HOUSE SPECIAL-
A Mi’ll ION BTKBBT, OeM Bay district, seven room», modem, good 

den. chicken rune, etc. Ju»t off the car line. It®*® cash, balano
per mi,nth. Only  ...................... — ••>**«.......................I’«*

Why pay real when you can buy a home on them term».

Mera here Viator* Beal BalaU Bzoheacn 
layward Block. O-ajnd Flee* FWBB

4»®

Hollywood Park
FOUL BAY

1 .....* —-

We hsve the sole agency for some exeeptionslly good loti on 
Beschwood arid Wildwood avenues, Robertson street and the 

waterfront, about 3 minutes' walk from the ear.

Prices From $1500 Up
STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.
101-102 Pemberton Building. Phone 1381 Victoria, ». 0.

Mountain View Subdivision
Hear Tuxedo Park 

Loti Prom $380 to $680 
Terme aaay.

Every lot cleared and level. <3oee to three-mile circle.

STUART G.
Phone 2998.

CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Bloek

Butler declined by t*S,00«. caused by 
higher prices ruling la Australia and 
through New Zealand oaioylng a pref- 
#reice of 1 cent per pound. In veget
able products. Victorian onion», alone 
were responsible for over $76.000.

For Sale at Shawnigan 
Lake

» rmtNiew*r> cottauk*, rood
water frontage, near Strathcona

frontage, 6*.'««; 1-1 ee»h, be lance 
over 4 year*. This la the béat buy

•'"ÀcREairV mtle from L»k* BS

w^ACRBa, do* le Lak». at Be

*~M. A. WYLDE
Btretheona. Shawnigan taka

Invest on 
Burnside Road

The* loU are the b*t buy la 
Victoria and are euro money
makers. Large atie lot», high 
end dry. In ltrat block off Burn- 
eld. read (where they are busy 
installing the new ear Una). 
Price* fee quick aale $S80 tw 
let Terme, lie» caah. balance 
lie per month. Let oe show yen 
the goods It <xmta you nothing 
to look. Note our address.

Mitchell & Langford
723 view Street

Be™

DON’T BUY
Elsewhere until you have seen

=THE SNAP OF THE YEAR=
The new aubdi vision on the two mile circle. Five minutes from the new ear line. Large lota.

Under cultivation. High and dry,

Prices from $650 Up
Phone 3347.

TODD & HAY
Exclusive Agents. 618 Port Street

J.Y. MARGIS0N
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 
Reel Estate Office, Seeke. B. C.

SOOKE
160 acres, fronting main 

road. Per acre..835.00 
330 acres, Ooldstream dis

trict. Per sere 815-00 
40 cords of wood per sere. 

43 acres, seafront. Per
acre .. ................... 8175

6 acres, seafront...-82000 
25 acre farm, house, bam, 

well, chicken houses. Price
only ..   85000

5 arid 10 acre chickeu 
ranches.

Ready Sellers and 
Easy to Turn Over
Lot on Niagara 8t. close to Qov- 

erament 81, 60x130 .....63700
Double corner en Carey road, 

right In the centre of develop
ment 140x180 .................. ..|6500

Three lots, cornier, juiri off Doug
las 8t car line ....................$3006

McKsnxto St., 3 lots from Cook, 
60x114 .......................... ......6000

Six roomed house, five minutes 
from poet office......... .. 64600

THE GLOBE REALTY 00.
Medium Btk., 117» Doeatis 

Phone 161»
I mi i i .1.1-11,1,-,-,

Maple
Bay

Waterfront, all cleared —

$135 per
Acre

See us at once.

Island Land 
Company

620 Yatea St. Phone 3713

House and Two Lois on 
Pembroke

A REAL BARGAIN
good 0 ROOMSD HOUSE, splen

did garden end- fruit trees, reve- 
CMb'

FULL SIZED LOT. on Fere wood 
beautifully troeS, «2.6*: enah 
71.6». twlam-r 6. H and 1»; « e*en- 
dld buy.

A SNAP.
PINE LABOB LOT, Ngl* « 

Smyth etreet. Just off Hampshire 
road, only one lot from the ow
ner. with eons two roomed bona*. 

= Only 7L660; U enah. balance assy. 
Her ua at once about this grand 
opportunity. This lot alone la 
fully worth the money.

. HARDY BAY TOWN8ITE

to call at Ittt Dougina .treat and

1 Morris A Edwards 
Building a"ri Invest

ment Co.

---- -

WTO

'-5»



BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

If THIS IS 'YOy* BIRTHDAY
disappointment 

you le Indicated.:viv»inc
Tote warning help you lo avoid
tt. If you are imerasln in nome pro
ject. do not be over confident. but give 
a ko.*1 deal of attention to details.

Tli* •»*ni to-day twjjM meet witii op- 
position and trouble. male, in
stead of Injuring, will help them to 
ox-errmin- a naturel eetfbdmew* which 
they haye, ami thereby ferlnt to per
fection their truly strong character#. Members Victoria Best Estate Kxchange1206 Government Street

IDEAS OF A PLAIN WESTERN LANDS LIMITED LEE & FRASERTHE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

W GOVERNMENT ST.

BT Dit rnANK «nui ir et View.I’M Broad .treat.
victoria Reel Estate Exchange

1282 Broad Victoria. B. C.
A GENUINE SNAP

We have a six roomed house on 8hel- 
bourne street, on an extra deep lot. 
fenced, "With nice oak tree* and 
Chicken houae. All the street im
provements are being put In. and In

Oak lay, N I lamp* a short time this locality will be-
time a fine residential district. It 

Is about six minutes' walk from the
shire Rd.. 2 lots, 60
442 each, well sit

led. close to ear and close to Kdm* 
i Anybody buying this,ho*4 casl

get It cheap and on own terms.
File* but as soon as the atreet Improve

ments are all in the price wtM ad
vance $MM). 8«> you had hotter buy
now and save the 1*00.

tween Oxford and Chapman streets.
nd 1»Terms. % cash, balance •. 12

Grafts* Ü, Keqwlas
malt, 60x11$, close

Street, line lot, $6*130, does
to Lindon Are.

J. STUART YATESMitchell building sites; >X terms.0x122;
ash, balance 0.12

Street—Twoawl II months, for make fine building site;
Price each1 we Vi

rm* insurance written.
MONET TO LOAM

E. R. Stephen
* Company LAND RBGIETRV ACT-

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
• phone 1318. F, O. Bo. ME.

I* the Matter e# an Applientlsn for eIn Melchoeln. Improved.
Freeh CertiScats ef Indefeasibleon main road.12 ml lee.

Title te L#« W Vkterle CHy.•ailing (or late
This I,eaey term*. Notice le hereby given of my 

at the expiration of one reload 
from the flret publication hereo 
afresh Certificat» of Indefoaajb 

- the Ccittflcate of In

f**ot . . e....................................... |S0Q
Sixth Streets 160*160 ................. .12726
Neel Street, dean Height* ....... HOI
Inès Avenue, Gorge View Park. 104x

110........................................................ 62200
Oatten Read, Victoria West, trackage.

a bargain at,_per Acre

Title lw
A Bungalow Snap lieu o!Title tmucdtu PH.r Curt on [N llh j, LANGLEY STRI cheapen,

A WELbFINIBHin HOMg close to Yat«| .buy la Çltyhas beers lost.mil* ftem rtty Hall and Dated at Land Registry Office. Victoria,
.. . ...i, A.a A* lulu tea* Street ilng on to Boomerang,of July. IM2.B. C.. this 10th da]100x100veranda*, large Uvlng ream Alley, 20 feet frontage.T. WOOTTON, Pricethe accident When she entered the 

cage he- told her to stand In the centi< 
as she was ten near the edge.

It was unusual to have the children 
In the cage without an alten^am. Mies 
Wark. who had been entertaining the 
children while their mothers were at 
mothers' service, nm>a1ly accompanied 
them both up apa down, but Annie 
Attic wee so aiprfou* to get to the roof 
garden, when1 "he knew there were 
other being entertained, that

Quadra Street, near Inverness
O. B. HIAJ» «via.

Registrar General of Title#kitchen. foot frontpantry and bathroom, full base-
it. with laundry tube and hot-

Davie Street, near Fort. 00 ft frontage.air furnace; only
LODGESeasy terms

COLUMBIA LODGE, No. t. 1.00.7,
Wednesdays I p.m. In Odd Fellows' THE CITY BROKERAGE

1210 DOUOLAB STREET

Welch Brothers & Co. Dougla» St- P- Dewar. Rl. MlNOTICE i. o. r.COURT CARIBOO. No 7<
the tecond andVictoria«Members month In K. of P. Hall. J. W. H. K 
Roe Secy. K. P. Noth,,. Fla. Bocy.COURT OFSUPREME

BRITISH COLUMBIA No I Far Wo* txKteo. KnUorK. or r.
K. ef P. Roil. r. Douglas a 

K. ofR. AI* the Matter ef the Estate of John 8. Be* *44Bte. J. L. Smttl
Smith, Deceased, VICTORIA. Sfe It. ÈL of PÔ

E CK. et r.
Buy the Times In the Matter ef the Official Adminie- 

trater’s Act
Notice la hereby given that under an- 

order granted by the Honorable Mr. Jus- 
tiee Murphydated the Mth day of July.

pointed
All pert lee having claim* against the 

said «état-------------------- - “ **-------‘ —

COURT NORTHERN
Forester»’ Bela r.

ORDItR-or THE KAETRRN STARTHEilnletrotor ol the Estate of
during tho mo.th. ot June.
Auaust. at • o'clock. la «C of

________ its ere requested to fbrward par
ticulars of aame to me on or before the 
Brd of August, 1312. and ell persona in-. a. V*. t-----*- -------required le

forth wit h.

Dougta* etrepL
ENCH.AND B. S.-lM«e of thoIONS or KNOI.AND B 8.-M*e of the

Island !»<lge. No 121. meets 7n«t and 4th ir**T , ao u-ii at Pmbtn Â.O.F. HaH, Br0ed St. Free.,such Indebtedi W. H.West. 667 Hlllelde Ave.Be Your Own at Viet, Troweedale. M» William Bt.. oily.ef July; WitWILLIAM C. HOLT WM. lfONTEITri,
OfBctsl Administrator

MS OarBallJ Bn*A •N THE EUFNEMB COURT OR
BRITISH COLUMBIA

oooneor harri
DfCBAEBX

a orSy ti'tbi M»[^
en bava received

he Shi dey ef Mar. BO.

». o.

1595
DON T

RENT

VTCTORli DAILY! ttmbs. TFESDAV, AlKUTgr 6. 1313 1»

PEMBERTON & SON

CRESCENTB0RO
Waterfront Subdivision
Between Burnside Bead and >

" Ramp distance from city as f’adboro Bay, where prices Arc ten times as 
high. Where the quality ..-of grouud and the picture nquenese of view is un
surpassed by anything in or near the city. Where the thousands flocking 
to Victoria are going to create a demand for this beautiful residential pro
perty in preference,tu flat, unattractive lots. _

The. terms extend over fiyc years at only S'». No taxes for three yearn

City water will pass priqH-rty within 18 month*.

Creseentboro prices for this kind of land should, and we believe will^dn- 
erease 50'; during the next 12 months. Write for circular showing photos 
and prices, and let us show you this TO-DAY. Seeing will eonv^Kee you.

RESCENTBtRO
PEMBERTON &

Coiner Fort and Broad Street
SON

♦ 100 Cash
Buy a a good large lot is

Glanford

Heights
Property i« within tea min
utée’. walk of new Bumaide 
ear line which will be run

ning this fill.
All lota have a fine view of 
the eity and Olympic Moun
tain*. Size of lota 50*130 

and larger.

Price $500 
to $600

Terma $100 caab, balance Î,- 
2 and 3 yeara.

Currie & Power
lgenSy |g Lean. Fies Insurance 
1214 Douglas SL Phono 1460 
Members - Vktorla Real Eetato

Bargains in 
Acreage

$0 A tree Good Lend. % of mile 
from email town on Uni K. A 
N. R R end on la land High
way; Si cash. For elx days
onlju per acre . ..........  6®t

3 Acre», cleared, email house. • 
mtlce from city, cloee to lake 
and station, store and school. 
Half Chah will handle thte.
Prie* .. .................................. |1W

100 Acree, 14 mllce from city; 
$600 caah will handle thle. at.

The R C Sales Ca
NEAL EBTATB

laaerenaa and Cammlaelan Agents
I4H Oovl m. Phone 2S01

Modem nine room have*, close 
to Bescon Hill, fumiahed. for

...» • •• ........................ET SB#
Or will Imh for tlM per monta 

T1U. beentlftti Bom, W two 
yrars eld aud .on,mande wire 
view. #1», of lot I. Ill lit 
B»»y tt-rme.

Beatitlful lot. «7*117, oa RL 
David Mmt. fer ____ gSBBB

Loi on Oliver etreet. Mal», 
for . ................. ............... aiaoe

FOUL BAY’
Crescent rood, clow to Foul Bay 
road. Just outside etty limita In 
Oak Bay municipality. T Thaw 
lota are very clow to the baach 
and have a good view ov«r the 
Bay. Uota on opaoa»« **
road hd<l at |IM« each. We 
have a few choice 6«-ft. lota we 
can deliver for a ohort time
at, per let . X...............*****

On easy tara».

R. B. PUNNETT
Phew 1118 P- A EWwvwr f*

INVESTIGATE THIS 
SACRIFICE IN

OAK BAY
RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY
83 * 120 ft. on Mitchell St, 
a flue building site; enr- 

rounded by fine homea 
On good terma I

Price Only

$2,500
We have money to loan in 
email amounta on good reai- 

dential propertiea.

Cross & Co.
Mem. VWerta Beal NM. Bsebenea

Phone 65*
622 Pert Street f

P.O.Box 718. Victoria, B.U

50 Acres in Timber
Shawnigan Lake

tilo^to the new G. N. Ry.

nly $2100
This is undoubtedly a bargain. 

one-third cash, balance 1 and 2 yearn at 6 per cent.
-- \ '—i ,

winerton & Musgrave

ll la nu herder for r* to believe In 
Hope In Death lhan it le to believe tn 
Love in Life.

Of the two. thé latter la the greater 
myatery.

When I look at 
Nature, with her 
a t e a m - engine 
foruett. "huge. dull. 
Immeasurable," a* 
Carlyle aaye. It 
all «eema no phi-, 
lew.

••Nature, red In 
tooth and claw.' 
apparently h ae* 
but one end in 
view, to rend me 

,11 mb from limb at 
last.

When 1 look at 
the world of men. with It* grinding
mills Of buxine**, it» whirlpools of poli
tics. Ita mert'Ve** ambition*. Its lr«P" 
law* <>f économie*. Ita aoullew . nnxir- 
atktn* and Wln Uew etnte*. I ponder 
how love. *o timid ami yielding, «vin 
live a day. f

If I did not know lov<^* tough at- 
mlghtlnew. I should join In Omar'a cry:
Oh, Thou, who man of baser earth 

didst mkr. ... 1
For all ihc Vln wherewith the face of

s bliStoBSI. Irian> forgtx-enesF give— 

iM take!"
yhtelleciually considered, lève le, x 

,AnUf. e pilgrim and" a stranger, e low 
Slowing of Nature* procreating force.

It |h therefore that only simple ~ 
beïh Vin* heart* can understand 
It H a continual miracle.

The learned "and prudent, tm clever 
and powerful vunnot gueea ,k.

•Hurely these profane advent inrs 
shall nut dese<i ate the irnsfrvttrd 
summits of Olympus:" ‘ y

child'cnusheo to death.

Vancouver. Aug. 0.—Annie Attic, the 
Ight-year-old daughter of Mr. and 

Mr*. John Attic, of North Vancouver, 
"met instantaneou* death In the elex-at- 
or In the Central Mission building 
while her mother wae attending wr

it la thought that the little girl, un
accustomed to the mAilon of *n Ae
rator. fell forward the moment It be
gan ita first sudden movement upward. 
The gatee were elssed, but the con- 
atrtKihm of the elevator le such that 
the child » head projected beyond the 
edge ..f the Iron grating that protects 
the shaft The wire-enforced glaaa wa* 
bndeen by the force with which her 
shoulders struck It when She 
dragged down. Death moat have been 
Instantaneou*. for the clerk working In 
,the office but a few feet away heard 

H a feeble scpen».*':'r'
- — The elevator attendant's back draa

* turned to the HtHe girl at the thie d

Two lets, each 60s
116. close to Wll- 
•owi beach an t 

l lands; tt Vfcsf.. 
«•aleace 7 per cent-

Gorge View 
Park

Three lota end hotize. fitted up in modern fashion, with frodt- 
age of 160 feet onTRlieum Road and 102 feet on Walter avenue ; 

68000 to 62500 will handle. Price, for one week only,

$7,000
Heisterman, Forman & Co.
Real Estate ■

Fin, Lite and Accident Insurance 
1212 Broad Street ,66

MONEY TO 
LOAN

Life InauranM

Fir, IneurenM

BAIRD * McKEON
1210 DOUGLAS 8TRRKT

U. CONYERS * C0K
•60 View Street.

Douglas Stroet— itu.inr*, rroprrtT. «S 
foot fronts*., clow la; ire-mebk, 
term,; st, per front foot .........«11*.

Johnson Strew—Burlnr*, property, In- 
eotne prpductni; term, arranged ; In 
rood htiyln* nt, prr front toot .. n*

Monterey Avenue—fine, level building 
lot, sown rones fruit trees; term, 
erre nerd to eutt. Cheep for... .1167»

Vieterie Dietriet—1-8 of men bee*, 
tllul —tl. e 1er*, eeentlty of fte«. 
fruit trees; terms J-4 veeh.

A H. HARMAN

IN THE SUFNEME COUNT OF 
■NITIEH COLUMBIA

le (he Geede ef Semuel Owfia%^

vV-nTHBR TAKE NOTICB that ell Z^£e beVlns afy clebn. e«elnet the
jgrm u»%eM. s-saJsrtd
____ signed on or before the Mlh day ef
August. Iftt, and all perseeie owing any 
money to the said it sad are requaetad » <... » ri
lo My the earns forthwith to the said Cemor Lillian Road ■ 
JtmM H. McConnell end WIHIem Benhe 
Monlcllh After the mid **hdey of 
*w»d. HU. the eeeceters will proeeed to 
distribute the estate ef the deceased ee- 
eerdln* to the terme of the «eld WUl.
In* regard only u> the flair 
they ehell heve then reeelyed 

Deled thle Nth *------

M« Beetton atreet,

H i

Cedar Hill Bead—A 8 , room modem 
houee ea a lot 40.1*8. with fine view. 
W, know that the ftrgt one that 
looks over thle place will buy. Fog 
quick sale thle le offered at the low 
price ,.f . .. ........................................*43».

A 4 ream Callage, with pantry, on a, 
lot 8»xie*. should not be on the mar
ket Ion* at .................
Thle le what w# can take to-day OW, 
easy payment.

*tia. on eaey
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an
SUBDIVISION or L6TSI

-HSJ&ilS-
V/CT OR IA DUT.

-7- B.c.
|4 A R O

Motor Cars Çan 
Run to Any Part 
of This Property

All of These 
Roads Are Open 
and Now in Use

SALEterms
Balance One, Two and Three Years or 10% Cash, and the 

Balance 10% Quarterly ____
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
/ STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

103-104 Pemberton Building. Oar. Feet end Breed Street» 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Torouty, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

ocjte sea earn.

Mr severs U CMn, Bert, Vto. Ptultin I Y.

eavutas department m uomtacnoN with 
ISSIISI slewed ■ Derate >« hlglrot Carr 

Travellers' .h.«an MS «a ear sert a* U

A J. C. GALLETLY, - - - - r. Victoria

"X
1 MUNiCIPAL NOTICE.

The Municipal Ouncll of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria hartne deter-

Nolned that It la desirable: ___
V To drain Arm Street from Cral«flower 

(toaH^hprThyrtv to the north boundary of 
Loîvniork 1. and to construct a perman
ent sidewalk of concrete on the .art side 
of Haiti ■tr'APt- _ „ _ . ___ ft-
t To gr*d< drain and PaT* *nasnhhltli' iwvKnipnt; Ontario Street, be- 

tw»***n 8t. I .awtt;nv* Strrrt , and Dal Iks Rond, and to construct curbs and gutters 
on both aide* of said street and a perrtan- 
jet sidewalk on ‘he south aide thereof, 
also lateral connect Iona to «ewers, surface 
drains and water mains, and remove poke 
If necessary.

And that all of •Ï&J?
carried wit In accordance with the r*en- 
wtalon* of the Teocal Improvement Oen- 
oral Ry-l^w and amendments thereto 
and the Cltr *"«»****** C?L„'in 
■essor he vine reported to the Council. 
In cordsnce with ttre pro vivons of 
Section i of this by-law. upon **ach and 
every of said works of local Improve
ment. giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
each cnee aralnet the various portions 
of real propertv to be benefited by the 
•aid wortr and the reports of the City 
Bnatneer and Otv Assessor so aforesaid 
having been adopted by the Council:

KOnrF, IS 1-KRirBT OTVlrW that the 
said reports are open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hail. 
Donates afreet, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed worti of tocel im- 

* proyetnent sboye mention^eS signed bj^a 
malor'tv of the owners Of 1R* *a™ or ren* 

to h iMHl tor «uch Iraprero- 
numt anil representing at least one-half JTthe salue of the aaM l«M or real pco- 
Pertv. I» Pteaented *l£ ÇonneU-lthla 
fifteen day from the «at- of the rr*t 
punt'rstfon of thte
nrec-ed with the proposed tonproyemjwt 
unon -ich terms and conditions aa to the 
Sî^,.„t of the e-at of MKh hopcoyemjmt 
aa the Council may hr by-law In that 
hehalf regulate end A-termm*. .

E. w bbadi.et.
Acting C M C.

City Oerk'i Ofllce. July —th. ltlt

consisting of the complete furntebtngs
of the hotel, consisting of M bedroom», 
reception roc ma. office, bar anJ «HU. 
stock of wines, liquors, cigars. Provis
ions. etc., and will offer the same for 
eale. aa a running business, on the 
premises on Thursday. 3}Af fr, till, a) 
11 o’clock a. at public auction. 
Terr s of sale. cash. The highest or 
any bid net ussisaarily accepted. A 
list of the contenu of the hotel can 
seen, and all Information regarding 
business can be obUfned on application 
to the undersigned at the Westholme 
Hotel

F. O. RICHARDS,
Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office. Victoria, B. C„ Jul> 
4 th. 1111 .

P. 8.: The above sale Is postponed 
to a date to be fixed.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Sheriff.

July II. ltlt-

•<GT

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
ftM* .?"^'h*ha^: 

.yrmlivtd ^'Vira’tïrtïer. with «"
asphaltic pavement Rock Bay

"V _ -Twrooriate a strip of Isnd four
,J, s
Helmcken Street «»• ^irpuM «
widening Mid .treat.

And that all of .eat* 
oarrled out In arrordanoa with 
vision» of the Local 1: 
aral By-Law. and am>-_- 
.nd the City Engineer and City 
having reported to the Council, h —; - anre With the Ppt-la’on. at heotbm * °<
thin by -law un«n '»«*> “-.T!”
work, of loraTIrnorowwmb **T:r;*^ 
ment» shnyrin* the amount, 
he ch»rgr*hle In each re." «J™*
torhuiy-portion. of.rÜirt'TSTth? ~ 
heneffttsl bv the said work, ana in« f*

I at the Clty rnrinew and Cni 
„„ a as afor-waid having been awpi-o 

/by th- Council:
NOTirr i* HEttmr/itvria «bat «h; 

■aid r-rwts arc open for • inspe^wm a*Ma^rSrH^
J^^aOT^ttonoJ, ■;rnedJbr,.*
roalorlty of the own-r. of the land" »**' 
prop-rtv to be eegeeerd for sorjh 
ment, and repre«enling at toaat ““r j*'1 
of th» rain- of the Mid ’ard or I pen 
party, la preiwnt-d m nl',f0"XLwll^ 
fifteen day from the date «J®*
public* 1 ton of'tMa twttoa. th* 
proceed with the propo*<■« ,
upon such terms and conditions as to th _ 
pavm-nt of the cost -f such ImpravemCrt 
ss the Council may by by-law m tns* 
behalf regulate and d-teemtua.

E. W BRADLEY.
Acting C M. C

City Clerk’s Offica July flrd. 1*11

NOTICK

Navigable Water Prgtortlew Act
WOTICE la hereby «I"* .'“l, Myr'2ok 

Amelia Sophia Baraaf»- r. 1̂.Vt^fl^toîîï 
•tinman Bernard, ef "11 »
-ï,'r,c,f “ cïoifi
Sl*. tofatproyal of the arw. P'w

vîSSÏÏ
Harbor Victoria ■'‘Jif’^'“^toe'ciiy 
land attuate. lying and *-tng In the tjto 

Tetorln atoeeenU. «"d
Cltî: Map

». aleo^hrwe wWpe of ^.rJ^2o25, by 
Mid plan a. made and aa alley^rlMed ay ___
2l2X",,r,”.rL.^rn"0.rt^pa~ °< th. Da, ’« PC'
5£2£d loXT aid^ *2?rlPl1oo thereef OoSHIHd O 
wlin the Minister of PuWle work, at oj- <1 N pref.rBLISS' «KTlt ''r.S'U’LXZ'Sii
British Columbia, andJkat the «matter ww 
bw pi ac sided

_ __
Rt3" MldMaa* ItoMrtMa” 1

W HÏwJrmaÎTm VarTaT. Vlaterla. B.C.

REALIZING SALES - 
v IN STOCK MARKET

Slight Decline from Higher Lev»' 
els During the Afternoon 

Session

(By Courtesy F. W. Steve neon A Co.) 
New York, Aug. A—The market 

possessed a steady tone throughout to
day's session, though in the afternoon 
scattered realising caused some re
cession from the higher levels. Activity 
fpr the most part wgs centred In select
ed Issues notably Canadian Pacific and 
allied lines, the Hill stocks and Read
ing. Some attention was paid, to the 
news emanating from Chicago relative 
to the trend of political events, but It 
could hardly be said that the same waa 
decisive or in any way had a distinct 
l«earing on the course of the market.

The eaee in demand money Is regard- 
ed as somewhat suj»ertU ial. that Is to 
say, du* more to a slack demand as a 
result of the absence of activity Ih the 
stock market than to ,the plenltude of 
offerings —,

Strong forces appear to be arrayed 
on the constructive side of the stock 
market at present, but ss stated from 
time to time it is believed that mone
tary and investment conditions at pre
sent are agajnst a broad and sustained 
upward movement at this time, and 
therefore the policy of accepting mod
erate turps on long stocks Is the rule.

High. Low. Bid
ArAsI Copper Ü.......
Amn. Agr Chemical 
Amn. Beet Sugar ...

Amn. Cotton Oil ....
Amn. LefotnotlVe ...
Amn. Snwltlng 
Amn. Sugar ........
Amn. Tel. A Tel. ..
Amn>Tobacco 
AlUfJn# 1
Atchison ....Tew*....

It-*Il'Ft
CL P. R. .....................
Central Leather

A O ...... »-Ay • • e ^e
M A 81 P...........
A R. ©-. Pref ••

pref '.'.*
__ 1 Cone............

,N.. pref.  ..........................Ÿ
O. N Ore ctfa ........ ........ X
flllnole Cent ........
Inter-Metro.

«I m

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
X , viuloria. Aug,

BE Asküd. 
Amalgamated Development .. W 04
American Canadian Oil ...... i’. w
Canadian Northwest Oil ...» .. -1®
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C. ....... .11
Crow s Nest Coal ................... .. D-W
International Coal A Coke • 41 -40
McGill vary Coal ........... .. «I
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke.. .. 80.0»
Royal Collleriea  .................... «

<T Packers, com. .............. MOO 106.00
C. N. P Fialwrlee............................
Can. Puget . ound Lumber .. .. 4.00
Capital Furniture . ........... .. 8.»
Victoria Phoenix ...............110.00
B. C. Permanent LtaB  .............. 148.00

Stewart Land ........
U. C Copper ...... ................
Canada Coi... AAR. »...
Granby ................. '/•••'- •••*
Coronation Gold ...... ....
Lucky Jim Zlrw ...............
Nugget Gold .......t ......
Rambler Cariboo 
Standard Lead ........ ....
Glacier Creek ....................
Portland Canal ....... ....
Red Cliff ........ ............. ...
Stewart M. A D. ...........
Snowstorm .............. i.;... ..
American Marconi ........
Canadian Marconi ..........
Victoria Steam Laundry ..
Canada West Trust ......

MONTHLY REVIEW 
OF STOCK MARKET

Enlargement of Business in the 
Iron and Steel Industry— 

Local Market

SSriAC*
•------— ---------- 1. * N..................

IN TMt BUBBEMtCOUBT OF »*IT- 
I8H COLUMBIA—IN PBOBATE.

In th. metter t* th. .«Ut. end efhet. 
c4 Mary IMm, rth*w.n ttcry 
Oilto.pi., tot. d Mc. 1* M..«to. 
■trwl, Victoria B. C_ itocMMd.

i tiwrtNotice Is hereby gtveu tltolt the last 
WILL and TESTAMENT of the s.id de
ceased waa on the Iftto day of June» A. D., 
1S11 duty proved In the aatd Supreme 
Court and probate thereof issued thereout 
to Edward Main waring J oh neon of No. U» 
Broughton Street, \ Ictorla. B. CS, the 
executor In the said will naiqpd.

Ah persons, firm» or Corporations hav 
ig any claim or claims against the es

tate of the said deceased erv todreby re- 
oulred to furadsb particulars thereof, duly ïïrSetL U. me. un -r U fore the 15th day 
TauÎUl >LD W2. All persons indebted 
to the estate of the said d-ceaeeg are re
quired without delay to pay the amount 
of Indebtedness to me.

After the said «th day ^^Aug^jSt l, 
the said executor, will proceed to distri
bute the estate of the saM 
among the persons entitled theMto. hav
ing regard only to claims of whlbh I sbaU 
then have had notice.

Dated the tth day of July. A. IX. 1*1*.
E. M. JOHNSON.

Executor. ----
Lc~ ^ M m a.

Electric Cable and Wire 
Wanted

a
Se.lM T.nitorg will h. received by 

th* undersigned up to 1 p. m. OB Mon- 
day. August 6th. 1811, for IS.Otto ft-. 1» 
p.lr No. 1( cable : IMM ft No. 1« Duplex 
cable; 10 mile. No. 11 W. P. B. A 1 
gauge steel wire 

'Specifications c.n be seen »t the 
Pure timing Agent', ofllce,' to whom all 
tender, must be .ddrei.ed and marked 
"Tender for Bee. Cable end Wire."

The !o*eet or any tender not » 
eerily accepted.

-*W. OALT.
Purchaelnc Agent 

City Hall, Victoria. B. C, July 
lfl*. !

P. H —Time for receiving tenders for 
the abpve ha. been extended until 
I pm. on Monday. August l»th, t»lL 

July !lrd, llil. 

Vtcterla
ha
lie W or MM ••yv- ~r\ 7^,EmTsS* r.nSTvC’M.'t:

ef jul

SHERIFF’S SALE

T’ndgr and by virtue of certain write 
ef Fieri Facto. Issued out of the Su
preme Court of British Columbia 
against the goods end chattels of the 
Westholme Hotel Company. LlmttofL 
and to mo directed, 1 have seised and 
taken ..Mission of all the goods and 
chattels contained In and upon tb 
premised known aa th. WMtholm. Ho 
6*1. Oov.rnmenl .«reel, Victoria. B. C,

U Ht. P a H B. M.
Mo. Pacific .....................
Nst Bterult ..................
N-v. OsIM.............%fi
N. T. C.......i...............
N AW.............................
N. P .................  •'♦•••
People’s Oft» .................
Reading ...... ............
Rep Iron A Steel, pref 
Rock leland ...... ...
H. P..........

Railway

ü. p ....
DM»., pref ........Aft-w
U. 8 Rubtwr, let pref.
U. 8 Steel .............. »
Do., pref.........................
Utah Copper ...............
Western Union ........
Westinghouse ......
WleronslX Peajtral .

41 46* «i
B34 63 61
4$| 43* 43*

■a «4
1*4 1264 1264
14$ 1461 1464
W64 M6* >06*
4U 414 *14

IdS* 1« 1W1

2771 m tm
274 27| *4
*U Ml «X

W71 i"N wn
■
*• 2!

84 8N 8$1
a. n N

142* MG 141*
44 <34 434

1»4 UN I3ti
214 sx m
«14 «• •X

.««4 134 1241
WN UN t»*.
mi no* un
834 182 Ull

. m N 371
im m* 1«I4

. m N m

.mi 117 nN

.ns H7| mt

.12*4 m* 1271
illffi 1M* UN
.J«« *7 iri
. *71 f7| tf
• 361 2«* m
.1» HU mi
- IN » 9
• 77| 771 Tl

.122.00

.130.00 136.00

. 1» 00

. 8.60 6.50
. 45 00
. 62.00 56.00
. 39 43

w .28

. «2 76

. 1.60 l.tf

. 02
.02 4N
»
he

. . 50 .86

. T OO t-78

. 5.00 6 00
800

110.00

ACTIVE SELLING 
IN CHICAGO PIT

Wheat Prices Close at 'Low 
Point of Day — Bearish 

News Causes Decline

(By Courtpey F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Cltlcago, Aug. A—U proved to^bs a 

uear day In wheat Prices had. upturn 
at the opening, but from this level It 
was a case Of declining prices for sev
eral hours with «lose at bottom. The 
chief cause of the heaviness was the 
character of the reports from the spring 
wheat country, where messages claim
ed yields of 30 to 40 bushels per acre 
in some sections. The trade soon for
got about the talk of wet weather de
lay. and wheat was sold actively by s 
group of pit leaders and conservatively 
by commission houses on the decline. 
A break in Minneapolis futures from 
best point of the morning!was a bear
ish influence in this trade. Chicago put 

million bushels on the lakes last 
week. No doubt easier markets to-day 
will result in renewal .of large export 
misa. Northwest markets continued 
heavy up to the close.

Some of the local bull leaders In corn 
seem to weaken In their position to
day, and there was selling thought to 
be for their account. The crop Js 
thought td be jnade. New k»w levels 
lor oats, September selling at 30 H 

Open High Lew Ctoes

The monthly stock market review 
*»ued by F. ,W Stevenson A Vo., 
lock and bond broker. Is As fellows:

New York Stock Market.
There Is no evidence In the» business

clearing» fee the weefc qaAl»g 
27th showed an Increase of •,** 
nt over the same week off lljl, 
utelde of New York an Increase 
•r 3 per cent. Enlargement of 
<m Is particularly marked kt the 
bd steel industry, -so much so 
«rices of some lines of eted pew- 
have been advanced. The ; prev- 
of favorable weather ov»r the 

w»k districts has inspired business 
men with a good deal of courage for the 
fall season, and this, 1» conjunction 
with the fact that the retail dfealeks 

not been carrying heavy stocks.

fleptf
Oct.» ..4—4-
Ll^d-
Mrnti

“ gn;.:i.T;±

Ht 1 -T'
10.85 10 58

....... 1083 M* M»©
*X" % % * ^ !GRAIN MARKET^

Mlnn.MH.lto. Atog *-c"h

t Berlin, Au» C—Wheat

-4»
..mi not mi
v w* m m
..K» WO, 1071 
.. 711 .71 TH 
.,1124 lO l«4
.. m « «I
.. Ml 314 8t 
. Cl *2 811

. W **4 «**

notice»

wnTlCE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the

Money on cull, S3 per cent.
Total sales, OB.3») shares. H 

% * %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. Aug. «.-Money 
steady. 238* per cent.: ruling rate. per 
ce»t ; closing bM. 22 per c nt". offered at 
22 per cent Tims loan» «teaây ; «0 days. 
34 per c-nt.; W days. N64 per cent.; « 
months, 41 per cent. Clos^—Rflme mer
cantile paper, 8 per cept. fftcrflng 
chang1 firm. w*h actual 
bankers’ bill* at Hk.« for
• t $4.17.15 for deinawt -----
$4 Bar ethrer. ffiv
4Sr. Govemme-»» h—*- 
bonds Irrégala r

‘»C6 *'month from 
dverltmmeid.
^.htotoftoy-^-

Solicitor for the Victoria and Sidney Rail
way Company.

ruty. A.D.1 
ACNEHaL.

University School
VICTORI A. B.Ç.

FOR BOYS
Xme, Term CW.il.iKto frptmitor 11th 

FlfU n ct Playing Ptolds.
Acccmmodettor for 16» Bo.rd.rl 

Orgxnhtog C.get Cento 
Mu.kvlry iMlruetton.
Po-tLell girt Cricket 

Gjrmn.-lum eng Hlfle Rang*. 
Recent StMtorM. et 6MUI sag It ft C. 

—- X» WARDEN:
R. V. Rervey. M, A. (Cambridge)

H ‘ADMAFTER l 
J. C. Bernacle, E.»

For PrrtopMtw apply ** the BerMf.

TENDERS
Are Ihvttefl for the purcheke and re 

aaova) of houee No. 1H4 Quad re .treet 
House contains 4 bedroom», parlor, 
diningroom. 1 kitchens pantry and
tin th Address B. Bradshaw. Sec. X v,.Iilws „----- ----- —-
-r; c. A Al SF.». Mtoe. *■*»»••*••

ei" London, where the gradunl d 
the price nf Britlnh fondle

m days. I

Mrxigan dollars 
i steady, railroad

% % % 
N$W YORK 6M

Now Yorlf, And «■ ----------- --------------1
Muwcovado. A tsht. 3355; rshtrlfugal. * 
t‘Wt. $4 05; molasi»» s^gar, *3 teat. |M0; 
refined sugar steady.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. Wj Stevenson * Co.)
New York. Aug. A 

Open. High. Lew. Close 
ran ...................... MM 11M Mit 12-M-21
■arc.................. .... «» »• =$
gay ......to.,v.... 11.76 1X7» 12ft Bft
tug ......................  ft* ft* 017 72 « -
6epl. ...),.................................
TcT . ................... ; 11» 1162 11» 12 20-12
Sc .............. . 'BJ| U» U-* 12.26-17

% # %
PIN/ NCI AL NOTES

It I. reported that It bo.tlo.gaof 
worked for export fr*e New loeb 

Two hundred ,|/>up.n«' hn.bi-1. Wheat, 
worked" for export1 In'Chfcago.

% % %•-
LONDON COPPER.

London, Aug 6.-Copper, floae: flpot.. 
£76 Ida., unchanged ; Mica, m Iona 
Kuturea. <76 lie., unchangeiL. aatoa. 
tone. r

% % %
CHICAGO CAT TIE MARKET

Chicago. Aug «.—Caltie—Receipts 6.606: 
market xteady : boto. P-LWtl1 Texas 
■terre. NWW67M: western .terra. (6.7641 
(6,10; «locker, and feeder», MB» W. row. 
and heifer.. I2 7M(46 35, ralvM, (4 774*16 

Horn»—Ree-lpt6. I2.»6: tn«rtolt.-rtr 
le. higher: light, (7.«6<M8.«; mixed.
*«; h< uvy. p.SMfft »: rough, t! 
pic- Note*»: bulk of Mies. (7 

Bhcep-Jlec^lPI. *.*»: marrt- ^.w: 
native. P2MK4.76: wMtrnt. 
vrnrlin*., (4 4246*»: lamb., native M60

lag. though cenaerrattom to .till In 
evidence In many action. The rail
road. are preparing .« beet they mfy 
for a big business after mid-summer, 
and truffle returns already show a «1- 
l.factery Increase Labor troubles Mill 
peratet In many direct lone, but are 
more or tore local In character. The 
expansive tendency of bpetosee to 
one of Increasing Importance. After 
the panic of 1H7 It became evident 
that a great deal of unproductive capi
tal waa tied up In facilities for cog- 
ducting n volume of business coniid- 
e-rftl*t> beyoiid il^****at tlytt time. 
Increase of population and demand (or 
all products has enabled us to grow tip 
to this unused capacity, with the result 
of changing a condition of over* 
expansion Into one wherein this Capital 
is yielding some profit.— '
■ The investment market 
a lack of demand for ls*V- » » -r-— —. 
not yield a high rate on (he Investment. 
This M not/ity any means a lock! con- 

uhrtL In
Ircjine ;i\

.ur ... "- ... — '    -   ■ — ”
tinned with little Interruption. , A eer- 
loua condition of the Investment mar. 
ket to noted there through the fallu!» 
of many high-grade loans to most 
lefuctory public euhecrlp|lon. Strali 
to .IIP evident Hi Oermany. an# great 
efforts-have been made. 4»-avert • crl- 
,ta at the mid-year settlements These 
matters have an Intima» beating «> 
our marhet. and If bualneea ftpandl 
further here we may he forced to 're
strict our accommodation» to Europg. 
This njight lying about hmi «tiling c ’ 
our foreign held securities, ubleaa 
diet loci easing of the foreign fftancuti 
situation appears. In the meantime 
moderately higher prices may be wit 
-——a m out stock market If the crops 
continue to make satisfactory progress. 

Local Market.
The'local market continue, dull and 

! (eaturelcM. with the usual narrow
range of Mice». :

Canadian Ndrth West Oti Co. *a 
holders will be glad to learn that the 
company has entered into a very satis
factory contract with. tbe.s#otïne Dla 
mood Drilling Co. for a thorough ex 
phu tat Ion of the company's properties. 
T|lc contractor*, who, we are Inform- 
eà. are a'»W rrpgtable |aymt have 
guaiwnlced to g» «own J.60O te#t" tf 
necessary, (n kn rtidWvor fi* red«h bit*, 
and hftvt- put up a suitable bond to en 
sure the proper carryings out of the 
contract. We cap but wish the com
pany success in Its effort to get oil. and 
hope the*will be able to reject success 
at an eang date. # Tx:

Reports of a very rich "tnke on the 
Coronation Mines Company’# property 
near Llllooet caused a flurry the 
slock, sales being recorded at 4$ cent" 
sir,, r then the price bar tollem backs 
trifle, but we took for a further-advance 
In the near future..

As stated In our last letter, the de- 
duration of a I per cent, quarterly 
dividend on British Columbia Copper 
again places till, company among the 
dividend payera, the new dividend he- 
Ing i\ slight increase over that of June. 
Mil, of 2% per cent quartciiy. The

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Beard Room, Pemberton Block Bnaemeat. 1. O. Boa ML Pbeua 4W-

OFP1CEBS AND MEMBERS. 1212.
President—N. B Oresley; VIoe-PretidenLC. M Lamb: Ron. Bee-Û ' 

da Balls; Hon. Traaeurar. R. B. Puaurtl; EaMutltm, F. w., Bteveosoa. r- 
Old haut. B. J Parry. I ' -

MEMBERS -A. yen Alvenalebra. of A von AlrenelebMV Ltd.. W *}• 
street; O H. Bowma., Hayward Block; C. F. de Balia, of C F. de Salto. Ltf ■ 
161 Fort street; H. M. Humble, of Loewen,- Heryey A Huinble I.ld . V.ncou- 
“er. B, C.; P. Brng Hall, of Hall A Ployer. II Mere Hum BbwkLC.M-.Lamb, 
IV eaten, Dominion Land Investment Co^ Ltd. Port street; 2VÎ;
Pemberton Block; N. B. Oreuley. Pemberton Block; A. W P. Le Bueur Buy^ 
word Block: J. B. Mattery. Pemberton Block; POIdham Pemberton Block, 
n J. Perry. Pemberton Block; B. B Punnett. Mahon Block: F. Rltchto. 
Central Block; DO. Rochfort. of The Blewart Land Co.. Pemberton Block. 
DM*! Rogers of D. M. Bogors A Co. Ltd.. Time» Building: P. W. Bteeato 
»n“ofTw. Stevenson A Co., Pemberton Block; E. ft Treckaell. •IH-I' 
Heel A Co.. Pemberton Block; J. R W.ghorn, of Waghorn. Gwynn A Cto. 
Vancouver. R C.; J. H. Whlttome. of Whlttome A Co.Tttuncan. B. C

Builders and 
Contractors

BRITISH I i:i ii i>

312-315 Seywerd Build 
Phone 1039

BluMt Kennedy. Man. D».

' ~ -----
WORLD’S VISIBLE SUPPLY.

Bradetreel's report on toHow.:

w“.‘ Of •7‘,XS^r”o^o ttrte^’^rt
bushels. Europe and

f™™. ..mem burt-to; total de- 
mw.,4,eo.M6 busks*».
Com. diH-rease, 1.482.<W) bushels- 
Oats, decrease, *6,0» bUHhels. *•

% % *
PRIMARY MOVEMENTE

Lest
To-day. leur

... 622.we 1.611.6» 
.. aw.ooe 274.W6 

... Mt atn «M.CWÇ
Wheat
Corn ....- 
Outs .......

, 17.77 17.62 It* 
lift to* » »

1%67 ft-67

*.»

cempemr to now „gnr.alug te »“U 
.... —3 making a very geed showing r ^mrd. production and carnlnjx 
Producttun is running between l.uw.ww 
lad L666.200 I be. per month. Th. man
agement states that at P”*"‘ «J™ 
nig, are at the rate ef about ldO.60

’•I believe Granby Coueolktaled Is 
alik) Improving Its poultlon raplffly njw 
Shduld- rntar the dividend paying Mat 
again In the near future. The exhuua- 
tlou of ore reaervrs promise. eventuaL 
ly to be off art partly, or wbnly.by 
favorable developments In the Hidden 
Creek property, which was purohas^ 
In October. 1610. This contains 4U a-rt-s 
at crown-granted mineral rights/ to
gether with 666 acres of other land, 
and valuable water rights. BJben the 
nek smelter on this property la com
plete,! it I. estimated that the Hidden 
Creek mine alone will produce between 
20.006,000 and »,000.6» ft» P»r annum. 
,ml that Ora Shy’s total production will

fr tn.W.iwe or Ml.WKV.60» lbs Harnlnge 
r compahy for two.month» have now 

. aCeede<l the IT».000 mark, which Is at 
the rata of «10 per share.

There has been pome slight activity 
In‘Portlands again during the month, 
prices advancing to a little better than 
four rente, but have tine# reacted to 
2%. Wf do not look for any movement 
of n»ome#l In these shares with pres
ent pxist ing Conditions T

The local market generally win prtb- 
ebtT continu» In JU present dull «util; 
tton during the summer months.

Shipments •
............................  744.600 606.000

....................  226,(106 4».0"0
.. ......................  »1.0» 7B.000

% % %
CLEARANCES.

Wheat and ffc«lr ................................. 64.0»
Corn ...t’Z...................   tm
Out» ....................    »“

% % *
WINNIPEG GRAIN.

Winnipeg. Aug. 6.—Wheel—OeL. 89)0 
n\ . Dec . 80*6894 

Oats-Oct . 3440334- 
Fl»x—Oct.. *8*18$.
Cuh price»: "Wheal—Close, I Nor., lfl;

2 Nor . 1034: 3 Nor . 186; 4 Nor , *4; 5 Nor..

hex -No. 1 K W . MS; No. 1 MâUfc. 1«; 
rejected, 165.

Snrtey-Wb: i; ti; Hoi

TEXTILE WORKERS STRIKE.

Troops Called Out Is Prsssrvn Or 
•né Guard Proparty. ~'V

Pueblo. Max . Aug. • — Fifteen thou
sand textile •Worker» struck yesterday, 
closing down tl mills In this stale, 
most of them near this city. To main
tain order and to guard the properties

t“—the strikers, robot of whom----
and Spaniards, troops i

____ _ out
expected to-

and additional forças aro 
•morrow from Mexico City.

COLONIST RATES REDUCED.

Spokane. Wash.. Aug. S.—Colonist 
ktes from Chtcagd, 8t. Paul, Duluth, 

Superior and Missouri River point» to 
Epakpae and Pacific coast terminals 
nave been reduced to |3S by all trans
continental roads, according to the 
jjasaenger agents of the different lines.

BRUSSELS SUGAR CONVENTION.

London. Aug. 6-—The proposal of 
the withdrawal of Great Britain from 
the Brussels sugar convention ts being 
resolutely resisted by British refiners, 
and an Influential deputation repre
senting Liverpool, I.ondon, Glasgow, 
and Greenock, ha» been appointed to 
wait on the government and oak re
consideration.

BAZAN
VIEW

Buy a lot to-day. Great de
velopment» are in prospect 
around this property. It 
overlooks Bszan Bay and 
Sidney. B. C. Electric 
passes through the*property 
It has natural spring* and 
is nicely located. Buy now 
and you will make a 'good 
profit, sa this is the cheap
est property on the penin

sula.

Half-Acre Lots 
... From $350 Up

Term» one-third cash, bal
ance 6, 12, 18,. 24 months.

The Bowmaç In
vestment Go., Ltd
216-219-220 Hayward Block 

Victoria, B. C.
Phone 544

LET US LOAN 
TOO MONET - 

To Buy or Build Houses 
or Pay Off Mortgagee.

BtCANAMMtHOMEBtyjSTMMT
5%

*10-211 Central ■ulldlng.

V

Stocks or Shares
for eale with

N. B. Gresley
133 Pemberton Block

Prompt attention given to all 
orders and information furnished* 

upon application.

Now is the Time td Buy

Port Angeles
Railway aanetruetioa expected 

to commence shortly. I Have 
same good bargains at bedrock

*B. S. ODDY
1014 Bread St- Perth.rten Week.

~

Mwrfoeeeito WriHee mi Uteri fet All Li... .f »«««
- \ !, /

_______ — wiaimnNEWS? APEX 
BILL POSTING V 
ILLUSTRA TINO 
ENGRAVING
BÜ8INK88 CARD DESIGNS 
ELECTRIC SIGNS , 
CIRCULAR LETTRES 
NEWSPAPER CUTS

MAGAZINE 
««An. ORDERS 
COLOR DESIGNS
tjrrrxR head designs
SHOW CARDS 
WALL SIGNS ^-2—-’ 
MULTIGRAPH WORK
bird s etc plans

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY
- v. With which is inewporsted

THE WESTERN ART CO.
Victoria, P C , 40* 404 Time* Building. Established IMS

o. w new row *• WtcK

< :

LI.!

/ mÊVniimmtm



IS THE BUYING FOR YOUR HOME
V. 11 r —....  '

DONE INTELLIGENTLY
Some| housewives, harrsssed to the verge of nervous 

breakdown by trivial annoyances, devote no real attention to 
the “buying" problem. They buy when they HAVE TO— 
perhaps at “the nearest place"—when, very likely, better 
values and lower prioey are advertised by three or four differ
ent stores,. <-

The housewife who dose not give as much attention to » 
study of the ads as she gives to other things in the daily rou
tine, that are of half as much importance, will never find any 
real interest in the business of home-making.

The ad-studying housewife buys INTELLIGENTLY. She 
knows her "market" as well as any broker or merchant knows 
his. And she will never stop to tell you how “hard it is to find 
anything in the stores nowadays that one wants and can still 
afford to buy.” For, to an ad-reader, that is not su6h a hard 
task!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ADVERTISEMENTS under

cent per word per Insertion; 
Mae per month. f . • ■

this head .1
M oents r ~

0 ARCHITECTS.____________
WALTER HOUGHTON, architect. No 8

MacGregor Block. View street- Pbdne 
938. Res.. 708 Esquintait road.

ARC 1ÏÎTECT - Llewelyn 
architect. Î1S Ba) 
phone YÏÏ4.

nw.„ „ C. |0d wards, 
yward Building. Tele-

JEP8E M WARREN.
tr»' Building. Phone

^rcfiTifleet. 503 Cen

s .
prepared, business premises a specialty; 
terms reasonable Apply Box 132. Times,

all
BUTTERFIELD. arcKRect. 

lock, 724 yort 8t Hipfié Ml.
jh in/JOHN, architect. 221 Pcmber- 
t Block. Victoria, R C P O. Box
nnC IM"

WILSON
ton ....
Phon^ 1*92 ,Re*./Phone 2541.

C ftLWQtjiD, WATKINS. architect. 
Rooms A a^rld 1. Green Rlock, cor. 
Bros«l /and. Trounde Ave. Phones 1138 
and lAIM.

H K GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Rlock. MM 
government street. Phone 1480._____

CONSULTING ENGINEER.__
y?' G WINT fcRBURN. M L N. A., pro- 

pares candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary snd marine. 5M 
RaiWdT» Square. Phone 1531.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
APVERTlrfteMENTS under this

*n.r ner word pnr Insertion; 8 1m----
t rents per word; 4 cents per word 
Week; 50 cepts por line per month.
• ' 'Ttlsement for leea than M conta No 
sdv«»-*tuemeiit changed for leap than It

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. J. B LA NE—All classes of b<K)kbind

ing; loose leaf forms a specialty, for any 
style hinders or files. <18 Courtney. 
Phone RINA • e-
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

THE THOMAS ÇATTKRALL CO.. LTD. 
^-Building In all Its various branches. 
Head office, fffel Fort street, above: 
Quadra. Rhone 820.

LOOK—Contractor and builder.
of repairs. Estimates free Jo 
T*T Joseph street.

Alt 1

BUILD TOUR HOME and save 11.MO. the 
speculator's profit. Plana, specifications 
furnished on application. Estimates free. 
W M. Smith, ronteactoe e"d builder. *77 
Hillside avenue. Phene 1J733_______ jM

W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the 
stallment plan. Plans, specifications and 
eetlmatea. 233 Pemberton Block Phone 
2315 •

DENTISTS.
& U! 

Jewer Bloc cor. Tates and |>uglai 
'etr-ets. V-'tor1'. r. C. Telephones:
Office. 55*.. Residence, ltt 

DR W F FRASER'. 73 Yates street" 
Gares.'lie Ittock Phone 261. Office 
hours. MO a. m. to 6 p. m.

LAND SURVEYORS.
OR FEN BROS BURDEN A CO., civil en-

eri. Dominion and B. C. land sur- 
114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
In Nelson. Fort George on! 

" ~ ' sfywdtnw" 1
OOi: V. A McGREGOK ctvll engineer* 

British Columbia land surveyors, land 
agent a. timber cruisers J. H. MrOrs-

G*. -ianager. Chancery Chambers SI 
neiey street. P. O. Boe IBS Phone 
•14 South Fort George of doe. McGregor 

Block, Third street „
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER -C. Pe<lereen,
landscape and jobbing gardener, tree 
pruning and spravhui. hedge trlmn.lng 
a specialty; 6u6 Frances Ave. Phone
Lisez. all

JAMES SIMPSON. 4lt Superior. Not.- new 
address Phone can’t be got at present. 
Garden work of every kind. A competent 
staff kept ready for Immediate orders 
Best seeds, bulbs and roses supplied.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW' A 8TACPOOLE. barrister 

at-iaw. etc . 531 Bastion 8t.. Victoria.
MURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD. 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission Hon Charles Murphy. M P. 
Harold Fisher L. P Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE
r. feeyal Swedish

• ppoint-
E McDonald. 

x movement Outside 
\e>ewt. T3» Ta tee.__________________
IfR4* EAUSMAN electrte light Mth* 

medical n «sage 10* Fort Rt »hen4

MUSIC.
SIGNOR CLAUDIO teacher of vtolln, 

m»r drille erd guitar 1*N Cerik r»r**>t
MANDOLIN. Lanlo *STpiano"uught by 

M'»« Lfltar Wvf-fbtrrn Pborw 1531 4SI. 
|>»llm road \

_ORTOMETRIST AND ORTIÈIAN.
A I* 11LTTH. the leading optician. 64$ 

Fort 8t. Over 25 years’ esparto nee, and 
one of the beat equipped eataURshments 
arte at your servir,- Make an appoint
ai r.nt to-day Phone 2259

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
PUBLIC STKNOUKAPHltR Mira S

O'Rourke, public stenographer. office 
, 418 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

3602
SHORTHAND

Mr!OIt TH A N T)—The Royal System <PU- 
man’e. Simplified). New term commencée 
A ( the Royal •-ÇU -n >«raphlc
Co.. 4N Sa’yv rd Block. Come ar.d get 
prrt/-tilers of this time and .noney- 

-^aî-TTr ^ Phone 9601.
VICTORIA BISINEmi I.N8TITUTR tu

femovf-d to 547 Micblffno street Short
hand typewriting, etc. Day and even
ing claae^s. Phone 2256. /> t

COLLECTIONS.
BAT> DKBT8 COf.l.EC'TKD everywhere. 

No collection -no charge. Amertcan- 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. 3M Hast
ings street west, Vancouver. B. C.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
Phone F21SS.LLOYD, chimney cleaner.

CHIMNEYS
fixed, etc. 
Phone 101».

CLEANED-^-Defective flues
Wm Neal. 101* Quadra St

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
HENSON A CO,, cor. Gorge and ^ Wan-

eheater roads Phone L19N Makers Of 
concrete budding blocks, house*. beee- 
menta. fences or sidewalks conetructad. 
F.*tVmates given.

r^rchfr
1.1 IV

CEMENT WORK of
promptly by ▼ Bute’_______ _

<X5NCRETE WOIÎK olvv.rr lMcrlptton.

Bnk blastln* rtc.. rx.cut«l by J 
nlmM. toll Quadra alraet an

CUSTOMS BROKERS
MeTAVIHH BROS . cuatnma brokara

of town correspondence aollclted. 
Fort street. Phone SMI. 

AI.FUED M HOWEI.I. rualcima broker.
forwarding and commission agent, real eeVat* Promis Block. 1*6 Govern
ment Telephone 1801; Res.. RWTl

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A Goodrich, ladles and gt.nt a

ta Horn Alterations and dry cleantnSL 
Work called for and delivered AÏ! work 
guaranteed. M* Tates M. Phone HSa

DYEING AND CLEANING,
PHE "MODERN”—Cleaning. dyeing
pressing, repairing. LadUe* fin* garment 
cleaning a .specialty. Itjt Oovernmeet 
stress (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
IF Open evening*.

B. C. STEAM DTE WORKS—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country order* solicited. Tel. 
g» J C Renfre*. proprietor._________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

I per x/ord; « cent» *nr word oar
W'-’k; 56 cents per line per month. No 
sdver*. tssement for lees than 10 oents. No

: F
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FOR SALE—LOT8 (Continued)

leas than SL

CARPET LAYINa
CARPET LAYING and remodelling Four

niture unpacked and set up Orders left 
at "The Exchange." 710 Fort street. 
Phone 1731 will receive prompt atten-

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING—The best t—

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work esnertails catered for. 

■ ML Niagara street. Phone LtltL
POTTERY WARE, ETC.

SETTER PIPE, Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd. corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

ROCK BLASTING
*AUL, CO 

Pandora street Victoria. B. bc**tl"u

PLUMBING AND NEATINO.
VKTORIA /I.VHBINQ CO . lei Ikain

Street. Phone L3T7S.
Sanitary piumbto* »n,i hraiinc in

branches Special rates to contractera 
8<'ott A Sinclair, cor North Park and 
Cook Sts. Phone MG.

SCAVENGING
vjrroHiA Scavenging CO bfflei

1828 Government etrêet. Phone 663. 
Ashes and garbage removaj> ;

PAINTING.
PRITCUARD. the people's painter and

paperhanger and Interior decorator. 
John street. Phone LI! 11. 

STOVES, ETC.
KTDVB». HEATERS. RANGES bought,

sold and exchanged. FoXgord. IM 
Doublas 'hone LtMI.

SHOE REPAIRING.,
SHOES made to order, fit guarsntc«-d. hegt 

material and workmgnshlp. Modern Shoe 
Repairing. Co.. 1315 prlental Alley-

TEAMING.
MrMIIXAN TlULNSFER to. gcfteral

teaming contractors. Morrison street. 
Phone M.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
JEPSKN’8 TRANSFERS-Phone 

343 Michigan .xtreeL Furniture and 
piano mqvcra. c»pr.n*c« and trucks.

jkIvbj----- ----- Jr.OH. furniture
movers, 233 Roe* ntreet.

and piano 
LIST!

Vi*-rr>HlA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.-
THephone It. StaMe Phono 1TM-

TURKISH BATHS
Tt'RKISH BATHR-Under new manage
ment; up-to-date methods; lady masseuse 
In attendance. «31 Fort street. all

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

—All kinds nf machines repaired, re
built. rented, thought and sold W Web
ster. mechanical expert. No. 8 Moody 
Block. Yates street. Phone IS*).

VACUUM CLEANERS.
THE DVBTLRS8 VACUUM CLEANER. 

Ffcaue M. n Marner. P O ^---------- JgM
il’TO
LEST.

VACUUM CLEANER Phone

WATCH REPAIRING
L PETCH. 1418 Douglas street. Si
of English Watch repairing Al 
of clock* and watches repaired.

cclally
kinds

WINDOW CLEANING

and promptttud*. Phone L1383 the island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess At*.. 
for window clvsnlng and Janitor work. 

VICTORIA WINY>. )W i'l.EANINO COM-
PAffT lr.,1. ruu rl*hl. sera, you 
money, quick service, phone IJM57. al> 

TAMES RAY WINTOW n.KÂNER*'.~f
I, nit ora. H Kelwmy. W Ooburs rtro.1 
Phon. mo. aS

WOOD AND COAL
C KÎN03SETT (.ureoaeor to R

Daverne| Offlce. 763 Fort street, along
side wood yard Note change of address 
Phone FT-

Y. W. C. A.
roR"THE BENRFif"ô< y.un| woui.n la

or out of employment Rooms and 
hoard. A home from borna IIS Cour
tenay street

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Victoria, km^i/»tmknt aGency-

H*tp of any kind free to employers. MB 
Johnson street Phopee 12M Res RUN.

ÎHTÊRNÂTÏÔNÂL ËMPI-OYMKNT
AGENCY. 14* store street. Phone Mi

l,^n Wing on.

ENGRAVERS.
HAIjr riJXr/ RR" •"" " ." J T”” 
T-omm.'i-l.l wnrk a ar-nlaity Daalgai
tor adr.rllaln* and buatoraa alaltonary 
8. r En era Tina r o . Tlrora Rulldlns 
Ordnra rwlvnl at Tknaa tTUatn. a. OMoa.

Kliiniuw. x ■ v-
Hayward Bid*

OKN'KTIAt. ESailAVER Htrnril full 
and «-al Entra vit Ow> I'rowthw. I 
Wbarf rtrml b-hlnd Poil Qfflnr 

FLOOR OIL!
IMPkRIAI. WAX1NEAniU-rlr» rio 

on, I.iiatrrlnr Auto Pnlhb Irnp-'T 
Wa.lnr On.. Phnnr 1W, MU Yalra Ht.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
MOVTNIT riCTORB PROPOMTION.-

We are forming a syndicate to erect e 
moving picture theatre on long ground 
lease In heart of/city Shares $l,o*i> 
each. Splendid lareetmeht For full
particulars apply Patrick Realty Cu., 
646 Ftmt street. PhmM- 2564. a1

A BPLENDII) ! NVRSTM ÊNT-For a"fcw 
days only, the fIf.cat hotel proposition 
on the Pacific Const. Apply Box 1371. 
p o . Victoria. Jyie tf

Une, WB HAVE A CLIENT aafctn* for about
rack, a ÎT frontage. 144 «. deep; e.i 
terms, ons-thlrd cash. balance 6. U i— 
18 months at 7 per c«at. ^ Herbert Cufh- 
bert A Company. 686 Fort street.

FOR SALE—By owner, choice corner lot 
on Hollywood Crescent, near the water. 
Foul Bay. SUM. terms. P O. Box 14M^

OAK BAY-Three lots, close to hotel, cat 
and sen. 14.400 imperial Realty Uo.. 646 
Bastion street. *f

mue, above Sara
toga. 50x126 to lane. 81,260. Imperial 
Realty Co.. 645 Bastion street.

OAK BAT—Hase 1 street,.fine lot. 44x180. 
81.*0. Imperial Realty Co.. 546 Bastion 
street. *6

OAK BAY-Cookman street. 
$1.150 Imperial Realty Co.. S 
street.

* Bastion

PRIOR ETRBET-Good lot. on east side, 
R W ---------- * *------------between Bay 

third cash. A|ppty
King’s road. $L800; 

, Bex, 769, Times.

OI4VER AVE., between Saretoga and 
McNeill, 50x129; $1,500; 1-3 cash, balance 
6. 18. IS. Wallace A Clarke. 731 Tates St.

*6
FOUL BAT ROAD, north of Fort street© 

60x140; $1,360; 1-3 cash, balance arranged. 
Wallace A Clarke, 781 Yates etfeet. *«

DUNLEVY AVE.—100x115. $4:»»: $ <*ash. 
balance «. 12. 1Î Wallace A Clarke. 721 
Yates street. ___ ___ ______ *1

1 ACRE LOTS, ]uH ouHld- 11 mlln elr-
W.llece * Clark-.

ad
ole, from $1.100 up.
Til Tales street.

I ACRE fj ITS. on 4-tntln cirais, from |4S
to 4540 Wallace A Clarke. 711 Tate. St

at
cLaRENCB STREET. Jame# Bay. 80x110

a.m; 1-1 caah, balance. «. U. II. Wat-’ 
lacé A Clarke. TH Yatea atreel.

SERVICE STREET, near Hlllalde Are.. 
60*no. MRO, l-i^cssh. balance arranged. 
Wallace A Clark*-. 721 Yates street. *8

ALDRIDGE STREET, near Hillside Ave,.
66x110. $W0 $275 cash, balance 6. 12. IS. 
Wallace A Clfarke, 721 Tates street. si 

ONLY 10 OR 12 LOTH LEFT In Green
level, grassy kite. 68 by 130,

*1
dais, Bta, ____  __________ _
all cleared and right on the new Saanich 
car line, which will he running very 
soon. The price Is only 1375. and less 
than one-sixth cash, with |10 a month. 
Fine soil knd no farther out than Oak 
Bay or Emulmslt. Oeemlati» waa put 
On the market about two weeks,ago and 
we have but 10 or 13 lots left. The 
reason Is that our price* are the 
cheapest in Victoria. Victoria Subdi
vision Cix. dfT Pemberton Bldg. af

6« !6~ANp |li) A MONTH buy» « big, 
grassy lot In Oreendale. all cleared and 
as level as a floor, right on the new 
Saanich car line. We only have 10 of It 
lots left out of our entlr# ^subdivision 
put on two weeks ago, and If you Will 
come In the first of the 
be able to get one of 
The soil In Greendale 
the property Is no farther 
Bay or Eauulmalt. The c*
Victoria. Victoria Hubdl 
Pemberton Bldg.

r you will 
k yiiu will 

of these remaining, 
de 1» tery rich and 

ir out than Oak 
cheapest lots In 
IIsisIoq Co.. -807

CORNER Margate snd Newport, fronting
on three streets. 88x1*10; 84.60'; 1-3 cash, 
balance 6. 12. I* months. Wallace A 
Clarke. 731 Tat * street.

NEWPORT AVE. near McNeill. 3 lots.
56x126 each; SLUM each; one-third caah. 
balance «, U. 18 months, Wallace A 
Clarke. 731 Yates street._____________ ■<

MrNElLt. ÀV*JNÏTE, orner Island road.
4 lots, each 54x1*16; $1,6») for corner. $!>*> 
Inside: 14 cash, balance 6. Its 18- Wal
lace A CTarke Ttl Tates street-______a*

ISLAND ROAD, near McNeill eveque. 1 
lot*, each 4ffirtFn™.$LS*I each: t-t cash, 
balance 6. 12. 18 months. Wallace A 
Clarke. 721 Tates streht. a6

Tl 11 it I > STREET -Good lot. near car line, 
46x186; a snap at 1*0; cash 82.V». balance 
on may terms Grlmsson A Hunnett. 331 
Pemberton Building.

Fairfield road—splendid lot. stx
Mg snap et $1.86u, on -asy terms, 
buy In the district. Grlmason A Bi 
329 Pemberton Bulldhig __

har gainOAK
street.
terms.
1107

51x134.
Ow

inett.
*6

/Cow'lchsnBAT—Rare —------^ — .
lovely homeaftr; $1.SS, 
Phone 288». P. a Box

TOUT HTREET (h«U Murk .wuy), Finn- 
ene« street, *»xlt» to Ian-; this Is a snap. 
81.150. terms. Ponh ll ' Î30 Pemberton 
Block. Open Satmdav night 7 to S. af 

MKTVHrWIN HTIIËËT. "mchniond Park.
50x1* to lanw 
UM P»

cheapest let In this hi*au 
Owner. P. O. Box HOT

*8
FINE/ LEVEL Ï/YT8. 56x196. only 106 
yards from Bumshle road, facing two 
strati*. 3 minutes from car sheds and 
Une. 81 Wk> th- tarn H63 Hillside A va. ••

FURRIER
FftFD FOSTER Taxidermist snd

rler. 1Î16 Government street
FISH

WM J. WP,IG!,ESW0RTH-AI1 kinds o1 
fresh, sotted and antokwl fish In season 
Free d livery to all parts of cMy. 671 
Johnson street. Phone 6*L.

w.w ' ll \ N|i 1106 Broad
"Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught K. A Macmillan.

TYPISTS
FLMOItE A TAYU)R. public typists. 

Fp. <■ If lestions. corree;xmdencQ. etc, 219 
Pemberton Block Phone 970S.

I BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADV. RTI8 dENTS under thle head t 

e»*-* rv- word per Insertion; 8 Insertions, 
Î ernte per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; 97 cn por line per month. No 
•dver»- ‘ment for less then 10 cf-nts. No 
advertisement charged for less than 8L

ART GLASS
A. F , RGY’S ART OI»A89. LEADED 

LIGUTfl. ETC., for churches, schools.

Kllc buildings, private dwelling* 
te end ’ fancy glaae sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractera 

This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
^manufactures steel Cored lead for leaded 
Vghte fn«rebv dispensing with unsightly 
bar* Wm-ks and stare. Mt Pandora A va

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
BLBCTRIO BUI* PRINT A MAP CO .

Room 114, Central Hulldlng. V4»w gtreeV 
Blue printing, mnpe. draughting, denier, 
in surveyors Instruments and drawing

ROOFING
B- H7MMON, elate, tar and gravel

i^BÀÉÉmnÉ|' i; estimates fur- 
622 Hillside Ave.

JUNK
WANTEIV IV-rap 

lead, cast iron.
brass, copper, 

lacks, and nil kinds
sine.
Is of

paid Victoria Jnnk Agency, 
atront. Phone 1398- .

... LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY LTD^-

Tbe White laundry. Wo guarantee tiret 
class work and prompt delivery.
1617 841 View street. 

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B 

street 
board.

* B. STÂBI.BH. ID Ftaguerd 
Phone 14, Lleiry. heokr 
Puniltuf» mo ring « «P» 

CAMERON A CAI.DWELI^Fnek
llrery eveblre. Cnil» lor heck» prompt

ly ellended to der or night Telephone 
4M TO Johueee rtree*.

RICHARD ____
Bearding Stabl 
notion, aîtd tally-ho 
TO Jobm

RATTLBmry.
Stable* Hacks

PACIFIC
METAL WORKS
SHEET METAL WORKS— 
work. ‘Skylights, metal win

dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
atr fumlee* metal ceilings, eta. 19M 
TateJ street. Phone ITT*.

Show

IF YOU NEED CAPITAL, have stock or 
bonds for «ale. or wish to Increase net 
butines* prol. y ddrsee Business De
velopment Company of America. 118 
NsailXd street." îf*w York- mil tf

'.zr ' FOR RENT—MOUSES
SIX ROQMED furnished cottage to let. 

with bath, hot end cold water, electric 
MgnL Apply to Mr* M. R. Smith, alth

TO LET—Up-to-date apartments In new 
Wick Building, corner Oak Bay avenue 
and Foul Bay road, all modern convenl- 

jtsxcem. hot- xvater temUnÀ -Hert three 
room suite* same as five roomed house; 
disappearing beds In rooms; will r»-nt 
suite* singly or entire flat to right
party. Apply 1*15 Belmont avenue, or 
Booth 212, Saywanl Block; a6

>" FOR SALE—LOTS.
TEN-ACRE BLOCKS, clora to Canadian 

Northern headquarters. Cnmox; price 
No and $60 p**r sere; easy to clear. Ap
ply P. L. Anderton. Courtenay. B. C. a*>

IB.809—FINE PIECE OF LAND, good for
alx cottages, five minutas from Fort 
street car; $608 cash, balance on long 
terms to suit 17*3 Fort. all

REGINA AVE.-Nice lot, 66 ft. on side
walk. only 8 blocks from new Burnside 
car lln<*; $073, snap; $1» cash snd terms. 
Edwin Frsrttpton. McGregor Block, op- 
poalte Spencer's. a$

FOR SALE—Good lot, Fleming street.
Victoria W«at; street being graded ; 
price $1.808; | cash, balance 6. 11 and 18 
month* Apply Box 6*7, Times Office. *6

FOR SALE-Two Iota. 110,130 ft. fine 
view, large stables, barn, chicken house, 
highest lots In Ellis ton sub.. $1.860. Ap- 
ply Box SO. Time* a«

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS 
cash and the balance In six. twelve, and 
eighteen months buys a dandy, level, 
grassy lot. within easy distance of the 
oar. else to»!** Price *960. May A
Tisse man. 780 Fort 81. a?

PARKDAI.E LOTS for beau tv of attua- 
tlon can’t be beaten. Next door to city 
without dty taxe* Bee Me. George 
M. Watt. 8 Promt* Phone 8919. \ *7

card».

me Nlrholle, 17 H»yneeP lJork.°Pi
" SaWn»h6S-----------

POR YOUR window

A A HON SON’S
from Broad 
streetg opposite W<

PAWNBHIras ^toraramw

foot.
Qoofga

*7

choice spots and know evei 
Come in and let me show you.
SL Watt. Phono 8216.____________

BAWHIOAN LAKE Ig th, Dtnoe 
to. Reserve a lot now to build 
summer cottage or home. Next

when the C M. ft ts running. HRs 
leorg* M. —Watt, • Pramjj

OAK BAT STUFF IS <>o<1D. «n.t the cor
ner of Saratoga an-1 St. Patrick la 
among the best of them. We can sell 
you 126x180. on the comer, for 86.866. 
on terms. The Griffith Company, rooms 
I. 7. ». II, Mehon Bldg.. I Ill dorera- 
ment St. — *6

PORT ALBERNÏ CITY ~ LOTS. "tlTL 16 
per cent. caah. no Interest, no taxes. 
Victor J. Green. 114 Weethnlme Hi'teL 
Bldg. Phone 2970. a9ff

Oak Bav double corner. SdjHSW-
Hampsfllre. 18,866; OllyKr and 
double corner. 82.866; Fviul Bav

SNAPS- Oak Bay
McNeil.______I__mw»rpmmra.
extra large double corner. FVrfield and 
Richmond. $4.7V»; Rlchmond^Park. Jarge 
comer. Quamlchan and Vf-wIrhiTh. $1,- 
•66; Fairfield. Jdieeph Hb. 6«x1f6. $1.156; 
May St., near Llnd-iyr r.:.xl33, to lane. 
12.666: c*»r. Ri.aehemV and King’s ltd , 
splendid, high lot./with oak trees, ROx 
12$. 11.666. Knott Bros. St Brown. Ltd. 
Phone 287*

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued.)

fifty acres of unimproved ground, with
in eight or ten miles of the etty. at 
light figures and terms. What have 
you to offer? The Griffith Company, 
rooms S, 7. 9. II, Mahon Bldg.. 1119 Gov
ernment St. . *•

BEFORE WORK BBOINS on th.
ment breakwater. .
that Mg 60x1*6, with d-----------
running from Erls St. te Ontario

1 on the govern- 
you had better buy 
■'* double frontage,

________________ ____ . te Ontario ft,
with Imiwovements, at 112.506. as this 
is $1.000 under value to-day. The 
Griffith Company, rooms 6. 7. 9. 11, Ma
hon Bldg., Ill* Government St. «6

ARNOLD AND 8TANNA
MO rack, full ,l,«.

■ D—« loti. fC-
_______ ______________ wr. wear town.
on soutkarlÿ. slope and sheltered,1 all 
Improvements going In now. Phone 
3474 Waddlnglon. _________ *7

NEAR HÎLLHIDE PAII—Lot M by 110.
that MM MWi will handle. Phone 1474.

A. WATBRPRONT HOME and rayerai 
good lots at Hollywood -CraaeanL 
Phone 8474. *7

FOR BALE—ACREAGE.
GRAHAM ISLAND ferai tonde, block, of

ulars ap 
berton :

j acres. Pries and partie- 
. 8. Murray, room «08 P6m-

K AM LOOPS. R C.—Why buy unimproved
land from $M to Mû an acre when you 
can buy Improved Irrigated land with 
MlBagt hnplementa and ,,orop at Ik 
per acre! 10.000 acres for pasture. 
Ranch contains 400 acre* of crown 
granted land. Easy terms. Kvander 
lfclieod. Kamloops. B. C.

FOUI. BAT-Two-tbirds of an acre, nicely
treed, with magnificent views of as* 
and mountains; $3,5»>. quarter cash. Im- 
pertal Realty Co . 646 BsstHm street, si

MONTEREY AND HAMPSHIRE—1 acre.
r six lots. 148x280 feet; 18.000. terms on 
ppllcatlon: Wallace &•' Clarke. 721
ales street. aS

NICE. LEVEL, 16-ACRE Hl/K'K. with
4 room new house."within city limite of 
Port Angelas; prier* only $1.560. I am the 
owner. Box 746. Times. a9

FOR SALE-1 acre, fine blark spll, all
•clear, and * well, ff-m- id. one snd Half 
blocks, on both sides, from Saanich 
rqpd and Quadra, both Important roads, 
next to suhdtvlalon a- lllng at good prices. 
82.4RO; quarter cash and three years bel- 
ance. ’•Owner,’* 1162 Hlllalde avenue. s$

WE HAVE AN ACRE «»n Cowan Aye..
■ juat off Foul Bay Rd.. with nice oaks, 

and lying beautifully, for $6,w)tfi The 
Grlffllb Comrifiy, rooms 5, 7, 9. 11, Ma
hon Bldg., 1113 Government St. __ *6
LPPtlE FORESIGUT* Much has been 

wild or Victoria \V«»t\aml Eaqulmalt; 
talk Is usually the forerunner of ac
tion. We have a piece of trackage with 
264 feet on Florence street. if you 
want something good call And see the 
Patrick Realty Co.. 645 Fort street. 
Phone 2866. 7\ • M

LAST PIECE OF CHEAP ACHEXOK op
Gordon Head mad. very desirable 10- 
aere comer, no rock, level, at bargain. 
Owner, phone 2473. .

FOR SALE—HOUSE».
JAMES BAY BNAP-Corner Randall and 

Ht. J tonna, 5 room huura, on lot <0,110, 
M.O00; cnah, ll.SOO, balance eeay. thl, lut 
ta worth the money naked for the whole. 
Phoenl » Realty Ce., 1325 Itouglna alreet 
Phone 3353. »<

NEW. I ROOM POTTAOE. well fitted 
and up-to-date, select district. 100 yards 
from Oak Hay awnue. an Richmond 
avenue. 8I.006. 1162 Hillside avenue. ‘

IX>OK THESE UP—Uonier Vancouver, 
and Fairfield, with 7 roomed house, rent
ed for $35 per month. For quick sale 
$4.306; May St., close to Moss. 7 room-, 
ad housai 1»% and modem, piped for 
furnace. «WgdoO; Johnson St., close to 
Fern wood/new, modern | roomed hotiae.
‘ «W» /T&ndff Bfô*. St Brown. Ltd..

Blanchard. a$
$«..>vy Knott Br 
Yates And Blanclu 

NEW/MODERN. •EW/idOIiERN. 8 n»om house on Me 
Krhste SL, near Moss St., on good 
Mrma. at 85,506. The Griffith Company, 
rooms 1.U 11. Mahon Bldg.. 1112 Gov
ernment St. a6

BEST BUY WE HAVE—$4.690 home on 
large tot and car line, thoroughly mod
ern. nice lawn, well fenced, etc.; only 
8366 cash, balance prop<»rtlonatety easy. 
Apply Building St Finance, Ltd.. 783 
Fort street or Phone MO*

DO YOU WANT À HOUSE TO RENT?
We f-sn sell yov a beautiful, six roomed, 
modem house on car Itne; only I960 nta-h 
needM. the balance like rent. Apgly
Bunding A Finance. Ltd.. 712 Fort 
or Phone 1*03 y at

FOR SALE—3 roomed house, modern con
venience*. cheap. Bethune avenue, off 
tnoverdale. C. T Moore, owner______ ’

FOR BALE—Nearly completed I roomed 
bungalow. attic. basement. electric 
light, piped for furnace, near car. Flint 
St Co.. 582 Broughton street. ai

FOR SALE-6 room house, lot 53x147. good
garden; 83.606. terms 1837 Vinlng street 
Fern wood. / .... . •$

want tohulld wu'wlll furnish the money, 
plans and build your home In the best 
modorn construction Call on us for free 
conduits Mon Me Ahoy Krafre Sk Co.. 99 
pmVr*nn Building Phone 8690.______

ivwT-FOn SAI.E. new house. 4 rooms.
Cornwall street off Richardson street 
Owner 1646 Flsruard street. afl

OREENDALEy Gnly 10 or 12 lota left In
this beautiful wti hall vision, right on the 
Saanlçh yCar line and only $375 each, at 
110 pèy month. Greendale was put on 
the triarket two weeks ago and the 
cheapness and terms being so easy has 
caused this remarkable sale. All lots 
Are 62 hy 126 and are as level as a floor, 
all cleared and the finest soli 4>n eârth; 

—tw farther nut than rwk Bay or Kiqftt- 
malt, and only two, or three minutes 
from car. Come In the first of the week 
and you will be able to get one of these. 
We ask ofily one-sixth cash, or even a 
less amount If you wish. Come In the 
first of the week and let us take you 
out and show you these. Victoria Suh- 
dlvision Co , 207 Pemberton Bldg. a6

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. Mahon Bldg., 
can sell you two lots at West Bay be- 
low the market for a few day*. aS

fV'T 68x11*0 to lane, on Granite street, for 
early, sale at $2.26^ High, level and 
good soil. The Griffith Company, rooms 
$. 7. ». 11. Mahon Bldg., 1112 Govern
ment St. a<

TWO BEAUTIFl’L LOTS on Kïgh ground.
May St., facing south, near comer Moss, 
at $2.000 each. The Griffith Company, 
mom, 3. 7. », 11. Mahon Bldg., IIli 
Government St.

AN ELEGANT apartment house site on
Cook St . between Colllneow St. and 
Fairfield mad, 118x126. for 812,BOO. The 
Griffith Company, rooms S. 7. $, 11. IT 
hon Bldg.. 1118 Government 81.

ff)88 ST. —Lot near Bond St., 55x110; 
good soil, fine outlook, good neighbor- 
h.«Hl; 82.600. on term* . The Griffith 
Company; rooms 6. 7, 9, 11. Mahon 
Bldg., ill! Government St. ai

SOME CHOICE eeml-business stuff on 
Cormorant St. at $260 a foot. When 
Cormorant Rt. Is graded past- the prop- 
erty"!n a few weeks, and work begins 
on the Hudson’s Bay stores nearby, 
thle property will climb $166 a foot. 
The Griffith Company.’ rooms S. 7, 9, 11, 
Mahon Bldg., 1113 Governtr * —

LOT ON OLIVE ST. on easy
$1609. --------  *-------------------

it In
Street Improvements are being 
and the property Use leas than 
Mock from the street car Une.

rooms 6, 7, », IL 
---------- it St. aS

hon Bldg., ini <J
rÔRBlfT beautiful I

feat deep. Act qutekly." Price $1600, 1^5 
gash, balance 6. 11, II, 14. Wist St Co^ 
Pemberton Blk. M

mimHA rritRUT -do*' to perk nine
roomed, modem house, nicely furnished, 
on large lot running beck to lane, gas 
range and heating fixtures, full slsed 
hexmv'nt: owner leaving city. Price 
run, 12 500 cash, balance «, IL 18; or 
$7 5vv rash and ffil monthly. J. T, Red- 
d'ng ri Catherine street, Victoria 
West Phone 53*6. JyfT tf

FOR SALI

boarST buffets, sxti 
mission and golden 
«wardrobes, kitchen 
cupboards, tables, ehalrs. carpets, 
leum. and the largest stock of saw 
second-hand furniture In the elf 
Davies St Sons, 166. 690, 888 Yatse ,a6rwei.

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs 
and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butter's. 784 and 781 Pandora street than 
at any other house in Victoria.

AUTO__________ _____
hand cars at prices ranging from jwe 
— —doll very bodies, machln-
SL’i or five i 

r 1410 T

If taken
RE for 4 roofna tor Ml, ihrâp
at onoa Call «34 Johnson, a?

TIMBER FOR HALE— Parpatual timbra
licence* sections 6 and 7, township. 96, 
West Arm Quatsino Sound, Vancouver 

Price $12.600.....A. P. Gubrud
Hudson, 8. D.

FOR KALE—A tent, nearly 
floor, else 19 ft. S 10 ft.; 
owner Isa' *| g ”

■eil cheap.
, Times. a$

WOOD ter ante. in*. L*lgh g

BOATK^i

STONE FOR HALE—About 110» coble
yard. Hood bulldln* atona. on Eaqulmalt 
car line, at city limite, opposite. Bt. 
Osorra’s Inn. # per cubic yard. Fathsr- 
aton. Cedar Hill road. «I»

FOR HALE-WInoheatir rifle JE30.
box In* glove». |3.40; Electrical Worker^ 
Standard Library, complete. 813; kb 
power prism binocular», 317.30; Cheraller 
field glass and csss, $4 66; shotgun, 12- 
bore. |12. Jacob Aaronsoo’s new and 
second-hand store. 672 Johnson street. 
• doors below Government Victoria. B. 
C. Phono U«I.

FOR SALK—LIVE-STOCK
FpR KALE-Driving mare, weight 869.

quiet and perfectly sound, suitable for 
family, and also good saddle pony. Ap- 
ply Geo. Boyd, 82» Pandora street

BEAUTIFUL MARE. 4 years old. good
hsrneas snd rig. value 1806, wanted to 
exchange aw first payment on good »«L 
What offers to Phoenix Realty Co.. 1326 
Dougls* street. Phono 3325. *6

FOR fiALE-Ono team of general purpose
horses, guaranteed gentle and true, 
single or double. Apply 827 Pandora 
avenue.  *9

FOR SAI.E—A Worse, shout 1.800 lb*. * 
good traveller and trained to orchard 
work, single or double ; not sold for any 
fault; price $125. Can be •w and tried 
at Coed-Ithel Orchard. N. Quadra street. 
opposite Pumping Station. a6

HORSES FOR SALE Jeeesn'e Transfer.
-14* Michigan. Phone 18» t» tf

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED light housekeeping roont.

1119 Norjh Park street.’
ONE LARGE. completely furnlehetl.

houeekeping room to rent, modern ; no 
children. 1111 Cstedonl* street a«

TO LET—In a few day*, furniah»^ house
keeping room* close In. No.

COMFORTABLY FlTRN18HED snd light 
housekeeping rooms. rU>ae to car; terms 
rntenuMf. 68» Springfield Ave. Phene 
2629.________________________   •*

FOR RENT-Housekeeplng rooms. B
Fort street. *•

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. I or 8.
on ground floor, modern. 117 South 
Turner street. James Bay._______ aJ

FTTRNI8HED housekeeping rooms for 
rent, with gas range. 846 Courtney St

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping rooms
*14 Oswego street.

pKfumnwB  ,
large, central, electric light and bath; 
adults only. SI POnusse Ave.

* MISCELLANEOUS,__________
JOHN RIOO. plasisur. etc.. 817 Fort At..

moved from 1MB Flsgusrd. Estimate* 
free. P. O. Box 198$. s3

witherrUK>!> OIUM’ERT STORE. W 
give 2house attached. Will give 2 year lease. 

Apply to Scottish Realty. 70714 Yates 
street. _____ *7

lohnDURING OUR
cart has been----- .
attorney. Signed thle 
1911 Ids B. MoNHreo.

ABSENCE lohn Oath-
duly appointed power-of- 

‘ his day, August 6th. 
Yen. A leg. McNlven.

a7
MIHH HELEN "RAKER ( Parta ind (tor- 

many) ha* started Haases In French 
and German, for adults and for child
ren. She also gives private leeeons or 
npcHnl coaching. For terms apply 1133 
Fort. Phone L1784. ^ ^

ItedWALTER LANOT.E^^who„,,  ésaosf—
English card. with Secy Typo. I’nlon. 
urease send address to Secretary, Bnx
VS. City. / 

RESTAURANT FOR RENT, also rooms
suitable for offices or club rooms. Ap- 
ply Davlefi St Sons. Phone 74$. lyf^f

TO LET OR SRIaI#—Good house of fhre 
room* on Mlirgrove, off Burnside. W. 
Tome*. G. P. O. Box tB a6

gnoiT ejr finished
bathroom accom- 

dastered. clt’
OWNER will sell 

hon*- of five rooms, 
m «dation extra, painted, plastered, city 
water, on et-ongfy fenced lot 66x118. 
high and dry position, near to car; $3.6»); 
terms. $506 cash, balance at 7 per cent., 
or will arrange otherwise. Sec W. 
Tome* MIHwrorw street." Burnside, or 
p. O. Box *a. *13

?Ôll SALE—By owner. 8 room bungalow,
lust finished. Foul Bay. near the 
$4,866. e»«tv terms P O. Box 1464.

PAHKDALE—4 rooms, highest part. 6Ax 
tîî. «II fenced, with well; snap. $1.966; 
M86 cash, balance like rent. Edwin 
Framptnn. McGregor Block, opposite 
Spencer’s. *6

A BIO RMAP—Runaakiwa, 14.100, ôek
Bay, rommandlng site, close to car*. 
*e« nml post office. Wise A do., 169 
Pemberton Blogh. ■ _____ a7

FIVE ROOMED RUNGATaD^jp. new, for
sale. 8 verandahs, basement, facing 
sea. minute from ear; cash 8666, bal
ance to suit buyer. Price $2.366. Ap
ply Box 779 Times Office. at

MONEY TO LOAN.
AOttREMKNTH FOR HALE bought

Mon*y to loan on not., anti other araurl- 
tlra. Room ». Brown Building. art

ROOM» AND BOARD.
nooM AND BOARD. 1914 Maple gtrrat.

near Jubilee Hospital.
AFTER AUGUST 

close to beach, 
room; terms

IN ACCORD.

nice, quiet 
single or < 
Box 681. 1

THE bo:
overlooking North

RalL ■ 
d. also table board.
“]533Snsi|

. terms mode

* SI-
board. PI

t minutes 
p^room and

family.

R<X)MS AND BOARD. 
Mr* McLeod. 11M Nor

BOARD, private
lie. Hillside

__ __ nabte rates
orth Park street, all

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

^ U*î25i.r Eîfer?nceî Box 7^ Times.

«SS. K 'î^--Ætà-WferiReferences furnished.
married

*3
WANTED—PROPERTY

WANTED—Lota. Oak 
Write full partlcu!
Room 4 Imperial

i Bky and Fairfield, 
lar* Eagles *• Co.,

DGMTVTON HEALTH ASStmANCB 80-
rTRTY -tl per month when you ere well 
will supply you when sick with medi
cine. bandage*, hospital, doctor, surgical 
Snd medical treatment, dental and 
optical advice. In fact we take complete 
care of vou when sick, and Insure the 
health of yourself and family. Phone 

or call at Room 291. Saywhrd Bldg.. 
snd let us explain It to you. 

ÀRrHTTBrfW PLANS.
TIONS. at 8 per cent.. Including every- 
thteg. Apply Box No. 75». Tknes. si

TOUR FAMILY WASHING for 76c.
Phone «3». the Economy Wet Wash

.Y-r^ry atL-Rrldim-Strccl.. ^...jartt if.,
AN OFFIC^ TO Went. Board

Building. Apply Secretary-

FOR SALE—POULTEY AND EOGS
FOR SALE—White Leghorn. 4 dosen lay

ing hen*, one year old; 74 Eberts street 
Rosa Bay. f *»

WHITE LEGHORN COCKBRELS-60 te 
100 for sale, very high-class thorough-* 
breds, from birds which took all the / 
prises for White Leghorns at last No “ 
Saanlob show; $3 each: or, taking

HOI

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURN1BHBD HgDROOMB; 1040 Yalaa. rt
AT U37 FORT 

Dished room to let* suit Phone 14426. ^ \ 1
NtCKLY FUuSisHKD

first-class fur-

'M;;,
for gentlemen, 
"Tfce; bath and 

•treat and 7*

T° ,NJC.E FRONT ROOMS to 1
furnished, 10 minutes from City 
half minute from car. Apply 68o 
edln street, off Douglas street.

^9PMS t® ,et* P*»*»*, hath«ïeetrto light 140 Menâtes street.

FURNISHED ROOMS (modern). ÏÏ6Ï
Johnson street .. al

t5T newly furnished, front

BALMORAL HOTEL-A delightful family
hotel, under new mantipiment newly 
renovated throughout; special terms forHiivuEiiirn, niriiai vri Ilia iur
families: terms moderate. Address com* 
monlcattona to manager.

NEW koTBL BRUNSWICK-Best looa-
ab4er°r»*^T •tHctly^fjrot-class. spselsl
Douglas and Tate*

FURNISHED R<X>MÉ. with board; terme 
moderate; close to Douglas street car. 
768 Topas avenue. ~~

OM. on ettr line, 20 min-
488 Cook.reasonable. 438 < a 24

‘OR RENT—Furnl*he<i room, in private
family, for gentlemen. Apply 162» 

BQwgpteS14dfaaw>:..-r^... ;.. ......-• . a7
LAROE FRONT ROOM to let, aultable

for » young men. 1694 Burdette Ave. a9 
NICE!.Y FURNISHED ROOM, with bath 

and phone. Suitable for two gentlemen. 
784 Humboldt St. al9

JAMES BAY HOTEL. Booth Oo

Post Office and boat landlag*. 1
Special i

landings. M6 room*, 
ut; singly or en suite, 

and monthly rate* Es-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
LADY STENOGRAPHER and office as

sistant wanted; must have previous ex
perience. State qualifications and sal- 
ary expected Box 8634. Tknes.______al *

WANTEI*—A good general servant plain
cooking, four in family, no children, no 
late dinners; good wag.** to competent 
person P. Q. Box 412. aJ tic

WANTED—A good general servant. Ap-
. Ply In morning*. 1696 Terrace Ave. al
WANTED—Stenographer, one with ex

perience preferred. Apply to the Ac
countant. B. C. Hardware Co.. Ltd . 825 
Fort street *6

WANTED—Middle-aged person to suet*!
with house work and children. Box tour -

GIRL to do house work; good home and
wgges. Box W Tlme»
XPERTENCED WAITRESS Wanted. 
Royal Palace-Cafe. 767 Pandora. j£...

WANTED—Children taken out dally. Oak
Bay. Telephone X8379 ■ al

CHOCOLATE DIPPER wanted Victoria
Candy Kitchen. 758 Yates street a8 

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU. 1323 Douglas street Hein 
wanted snd supplied. al?

WANTED-Ladle* and gents to handle s 
-ood selling proposition, easy work. 

irnts commission* Room ISL Sayward

HELF WANTED-MALE
WANTED AT ONCE-A good show-card 

writer Apply Wemern Art Co.. 404 
Time* Bldg. gi

WANTED—Good live offioe boy. age about
14 Amply at once. Victoria Pho*nlx 
Brewing Co., city. *6

WE TEACH YOU A TRADE In a few 
months’ time; no expense but your work. 
Electricity. automobiles. plumbing. 
brtcklHylng; 106 satisfied workmen to
day: 46 Jobs going. Catalogue free 
United Trade School Contracting Co.. 
Los Angeles. *2

AGENTS WANTEIV—Christmas ~ cante 
Anyone Sample* free. Large profita. 
Chljchaae, “Cardex.” Darlington. Eng-

OOOD pOSITNON for mah of salexman-
•hlp ability. Canada America Securities 
Co., of Vancouver. Apply Victor J 

114 West holme Hotel Bldg.. Victoria. a3tf
k FIRST CLASS real estate -*alosman for 
office work. Excellent opportunity to 
the light man. None but those experi
enced and With reference need apply. 
Other men occupying similar poelflt n* 
making three to five hundred a month 
Ahro von Alvvneleben. Ltd., 631. Fort 
mtmt. ^ Jylitf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—!

money.
Crystal

net purse, containing 
Return to Muunger 

*7

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER à&7 F------
1466 Broad street. Phone 9ML Baggage 
checked tc and from all steamers. 
ty*tc* hotel and resldrnes*

TO itENT—Store, wltl»
Fort street. 
Fort St.

. fla9T
Apply on premises.

IrtOtf
 DER—We aarry

Oxford* and sephyr cambric, etc. Cus
tom Shirt Makers. 1866 Chestnut avenue.

■ -t;—= ■amesEi
FOR noon RESULTS list yenr property 

with O. S Tjeigbton. lilt Omrernm*n* 
street. Phone* r Office. 1M6; Res . E88 

FOR AT.TERATIONS. Jobbing work, n
pairs, etc., apply to J. W. Bolden, ear 
penter, 1616 Cook street, or Phone 1366 

IF YOU WANT to fetiy or sell your house.
list It With the City Brokerage. 191# 
Douglas street, who make s specialty of 
homes and who photograph all the 
houses they have for sale.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
TOUMO LADV. wW>.$ esperlawahj

desires poàltkm as nursery governess. 
Box 771. Time* at

DAILY GOVERNESS requires position;
general subjects, also French and music. 
Box 628, Time* __________ s6

5D-Ï
®n!a

W A NTBD-Poeltlon es bookkeeper, by 
young lady with • year»* experience and 
thorough knowledge of general office 

727. Times

cassa; terme moderate

«sa
JWM
WANTED-

strictly modern 
Oak Bay. near t 
Price not to ei 
bargain. FulV 
alty Ca, lift 
evenings 7.90 to

Want!
SfaflrtbU»*Lt." far ’

IjOST Brown and white field spun id. 
answering to name of Malst, about year 
old. Return to ill- Wilson street. Re?»**
ward. -v ■ 47

LOST—A brown and white field spaniel 
puppy hitch. Finder kindly return to 
J- H, Meld rum. 999 Gar ball y ram*. Re
ward. Anyone found harboring after 
this notice will be prosecuted. s7

■— Jf.1 -,—  ---------------- ISPte
ernment streets, small purse containing 
$22 In bille snd change. Kindly return to 
Times Office. Reward. «6

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

YOUNG LADY wants large, unfurnished,
housekeeping room, close In; la in the 
city during th eday. State terms. Bog 
6*8. Times.

WANTED—To rent or lease.
building. 8 to 26 rooms, suitable to 
of rooming bonne, by responsible 
Box m Time*

WANTED—Highest cash prie p*id for
cr * off slothing hoots end sho**. car
penters* tootepteteta. shete^iite, traate 
valtsee. etc. Phone or redd * card and 
we will eaS -IM any Xddresa Jacob 
Aaronson’e new and ^cond-hend atora 
IR Johnson street 6 doors below Gov
ernment.. Wtorts. t <?. redone 1762, T~

WANTKÇM-HOU8E8 TO KENT.
WANTED TITRENT By cartful tenant"

In good condition, with 1 or 1 
Box 7SS Tknaa sT

WANTED—To rent an eight or more 
roomed liouse In James Bay or Fairfield 
district, furnished or unfurnished, with 
garage preferred. Write P. O. Box 866, 
gtvteg fill! partteulara. ai tf

WANTED-By experienced nurse, mater- WANTED-To rent, eight roomed house.
------------------------—-----------— —dte faglMliy suitable tor rooming, helf-

miteradlu* Boat IM. Time* - *6
'ANTED-A modern seven room house, 
pat terms: inT ------------------îmia?" G*k
State fun

a; te rant of wm tray on rear 
Oak Bay district preferred. 

II partkralars. P. O. Box 706, city.

p WANTED—TEACHERS.
TEACHER WANTED I

school; salary W per m 
J. Dumareey. secretary,
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Half Acre Cherry Orchard
AV.p have for sale a half-acre cherry orchard on a corner with 
a beautiful mountain view. This year’s crop is valued at *250. 
This will make an ideal country home. We have the exclusive 

sale for this for a few days at

$3,000
On terms.

Stinson Real Estate Cojnpàny
Say ward Block, Victoria, B. C.

AN
REAL EETATE.

ARTISTIC BUNOAU)W.
corner, « rooms. prettily papered 
throughout, beamed celll 
walls, fireplace, mantel, ptatê rails, 
cabinet kitchen, koomy ctu*boards In bed
rooms. and hall, -concrete foundation, 
full sise basement. stationary tubs. Ap- 
ply 152 Moss street. '______alz

GETVA IJOT now in "QlotlVkle." $500 to
$725, 10 per cent. cash, balance over 2 
years. This property will advance In the near future. British Columbia In
vestments, Ltd.. 636 View m- Phone 
814S. - ~ —

V

What We Advertise We Can Deliver

New 4 Room House
Eight minutes from Douglas car, splendid view, high ground, 

good well ; *200 cash, *20 monthly. Price........

MKNZIF.H STREET—Modern. 7 room 
house. $4.900. cash and terms arranged. 
George street, Fairfield, 5 room, new. 
modern house, good view of sea. 5ûxl-ü. 

,$3.860; $800 cash, balance arranged.
Roderick street. Cloverdale. 4 room. 
Ihouse. $1,800. W. 8. D. »nlth, 221 8ay^

a«

V.

SECURI
Ground Floor 
Central Bdcr.

Phone 3231

BUY 44 ACRES good land, at Sooke, on
easy terms, for $2.100. Buy !•***** 
near Comox at $35 P^r acre; adjoining

eoperty selling at $100; *U A1 land.
trgalne In houses. Foul Bay, near 

beach and tar. beautifully planned and
finished; $1.000N-a»h; for $5.500. We have 
an Ideal piece of land for a nomesite, 
275x247x143. « lose to Oak Bay Junction, 
on term., for N.OOO. le-t mo .how "hi. 
to you. a business corner on Cookstreet, 
on car line, on terms, for $4,000. An
other corner, near Fern wood road. Just 
a step off car, with neW_cottage on 
property ; terms to suit, for $3.000. Cheap 
lot on Slielbourne street. 40x171. for 3M0; 
adjoining lot for $850 New 7 roomed 
house In Rockland Park. on.,V‘rl7te', r 
$6.750. If you want a beautifully fur
nished new house, on K<*>d R»t. all 
fenced and close to car. with $1.300 oash. 
we have It for $6.5*> Oak Bay lots at 
$1 206. Corner, on Fairfield road. 85x115, 
Ideal site for store; $3,000. on very easy 
terms. Tbs above are a few of our ex
clusive sales and we can deliver then», 

von Gtrsewald, corner Fort .and

CASH
Is still sufficient to start you on 
the road to Independence—

$10 Per Month
a beautiful clearedwill pay oft 

lot In

PANAMA
PARK

Roads and Sidewalks finished, 
car line graded through property. 
This Is the best Investment In 
Victoria to-day and the /term» 
are so easy that It le w Hill» dw 
reach of everyone;

Prices will go up shortly on the 
few lots that still remain unsold.

Watch for announcement

F. Sturgess&Co.
si 8 jPemberton Block 

ghone fill Evenings R3U7

REAL ESTATE.
LINK LEAS AVENTB^t-of »Xl». l1"* 

to McNeil: $1 300. on usual terms. 
l>dghtoo. Mahon Block. a7

CENTRAL AVENVB^Uil mong.ldn e 
$12.1 W home going for $1.360. this will 
make you money. G- 8. Leighton. Mah^ 
Block. al

ACREAGE -5 .m with fine 
age. within 71 mile. of lhr rlty. toce

glace for a summer home, with good 
untin, .nd fishing; prie «

easy terms, this is only good for three 
days. O. 8. l»elghton. Mahon Block

A.
Quadra. Phone 3 P. O. Box 900.
OIXJRIVALK." on the Circle^
fronting Cedar Hill road. Big. cleared 
lot*, level ami inostb^Ut orchard, only 
$600 to $735. on remarkably easv terms. 
British Columbia Investments. Ltd.. t>36 
View 8t. Phone 3248.__________ » •

REAL E8TATE—We dffer art Investment 
wliere a profit of *t least 50 per cent. Is 
assured and the return to Investors of 
amount Invested within three months. 
No speculation for advance Ht price, but 
a bom* fide business deal. Anyone with 
$40 to $1.000 Invited to Investigate. Apply 
Hamilton Forrester ._73^J,’or_t_ 81 

THE PLACE to buy Is *XIIor1v«le." Lots 
1-5 acre tn area, most of them In fruit 
bearing orchard. Prices from $5(0) to 
$725 a lot at present, but higher In the 
near future. Buy now. British Colum
bia Investments. .Ltd.. 636 View Street. 
Plume 374$. - -...................

REAL ESTATE.

(ÔT8 IN ‘GLORIVALE” are positively
the best bus on the market to-day at 
less than $1000. We will take you eut 
at any time ami show you the remark
able opportunity open to you and the 
present prices are from $600 to $726 a 
lot. The terms are 1$ per cent, cash, 
balance over 2 years. British Columbia 
Investments. Ltd.. 636 View Bt. Phone 
8246.________ M

LOTS—Two lots In Hollywood Crescent 
50x189, $3.000 each; 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12 
end 18 months. These are waterfront 
lots. Bond; street. Fairfield, off Moss, 
fine lot. $2,100; 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 
months. •. D. Smith, m Saywsrd 
Bldg- all

KNOWLEDGE OF VALUES convinces 
that this is tlie cheapest buy on Sara
toga avenue to-day. Two fine lots for 
$2 6U0. Terms and particulars. Box 8680. 
Times. ............. ......................“

BUY ON THE CAR LINES-Took stree.t. 
near Pendergast. bargain for quick sale.

231 Central 
•8

near Pendergast. bargain I 
$8,860. terms. Hodgson, 
Block.

ANOTHER, on Fairfield car line, splen
did lot. only $1.850. terras. Hodgson. 221 
Central Block.__________________ ___

BOYD STREET -To be paved Immedi
ately. and a fine lot, sacrificed for 
$2 75«. terms- Hodgson, 221 Central
Block. » a __________  "

WHY NOT otffne and yourself t
“Glorlvale" hits at from $500 to $726 
each offer you the best opportunity on 
the market to-day at less than $1000 
Motors from our office *very day. Lost» 
nothing to see. British Columbia In
vestments, Ltd., 636 View St, Phone 
324$. ^—-1-

$300 'CA8H-A lovely, modern. I room 
bungalow, stone pillars, cement floor, 
and wash tubs. pl|wd for furnace, I 
50x110. only $3,$00. Grubb * l^itts.

lot

FAIRFIELD E8TATE-$600 cash buys a 
fine 6 roomed bungalow, all modern, 
nice lawn and flower garden. $4,600. easy 
terms. Grubb A Letts. “

GLOltl VALE SUBDIVISION A snappy
subdivision, mostly quarter-acre lots, 
with a depth of 1*0 feet, all In orchard— 
that's1 beautiful (««rivale, within seven 
minutes from present car. British H ol- 
umbla Investments, Ltd., 636 View Bv

all

ROYAL OAK-About 54 acres, one min
ute from B. C. car station, a snap at 
$4,000, tins y lertnâ. Grubb A Letts, Lew 
tral Building.

a7

BEHT IKIMKHITK PltOPEltTY at less
than $1000 à lot Is ’Glorlvale. ' ÏW 
miles from tljr centre of town, on the 
Cedar llill road. Big lots. all.cleared or 
Ih orchard; $5«o to $725. 10 i»er cent,
cash. tmlanee over 2 year*. Make a se
lection now. Brtllsh Columbia Invest
ments. Ltd.. 636 View Bt. Phone 3246.

a6

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT—Two fine lots.. 
Mom street, $37oO. Also high corner oft 
Mom near Dallas. $2200. and other Faff- 
field property at bargain prteee, ■
«nd <’. A. Fields. Merchants /Bank
Building. Phone 622. , ___

ST , PATRICK STREET, OAK^jAY-Lot 
50x133. north of (Vntraf. for JI.S76, term#, $M# cashT^batance six. twelve and elgh- 
t*-**n months. Owner,. Ilox^ L4, lost 
Office.

LINDEN AVENUE—One of the loveliest
homes In the city for $6.500. on terms. G. 
8. Leighton. Mahon Block.

BANK RTRKKT-TI.ree U»ts gojnA H» » 
burry for only $1.400 each. O. 8. l^lgh- 
loh. Mahon Block.

FINLAY80N STREET—Lot 50x^20. price
$!«fi0. usual terms. O. 8. l^lghton, Mshon 
Block. - . /^ • *1-

FORT STREET—6$ feet, between Blsnch- 
àrd snd Quadra, tnrome producing; price 
$49.000. on terms, with balance 1. 3 and 3 
y ears. IT. 8. I>1ghton. Mahon-Block, a? 

WITHIN THE Q I’i R TER - MILECIRCI.fi 
—Lot with house, producing 82 month, 
price 83.7in. eh t.nti. This I. » port lull 
«net will moke money. Q 8 Lelghtom- 
Mahon Block.

SNAP É.\ TRAORDINAHT—BrtffltoDrt" iv£- 
nue. 5 r«Himed liouse. on full sixed lot. 
going for three days for $3,150. O. 8 
I-eight on. Mahon Block.

BEFORE BUY I NO, see Glorlvale sub
division. on cedar Hill road, all In or
chard; mostly all quarter-acre lots With 
a depth of 180 feet; prices from $6*»* up to 
$7&i. on easy terfft" within reach of all 
British Columbia Investiitbnts. Ltd
View street.

63K
a 12

MEN. you pass Glorlvslç when going to
look at other properties. Watch, and 
you will be convinced. Glorlvale Ism* 
exi-elleht lnveetment or an Ideal home- 
site. within seven minutes 
and school Bach lot has n <h*pt n or vp 
feet, with pear and apple 
«y «ltd «tiwrttrolnn, HHW. i 
ht« Invi—tu—h'". I.I'l. «3* VljW ML iO 

TÜU GANNOT BEAT IlLOlflVALK »ub- 
• illvl.l.m, H.-for- you buy. »t«Me 

for yourselves. Ten p<r .c ,
a nee Î y-srs. BrltiaKCVIun.bla lnv**,fI 

(jA ex View street. »«rnents. Ltd., Vley Street.
ST 11E K* 4 minutes

HOMES-If you are thinking r.f btivlng a
home, before doing,»*» come In and look 
over our large list of beautiful bunga
lows and, houge*. It win be to your In
terest, w# WIU «Htitkkr R » Ikvor to 
us whether you buy or not. »n«i you 
will not t—l • •obUgalad tft UJL W« 
epecjaflxe In houses tfnd h«v,L 
all parts of the city. W. 8. D. Smith.
t%\ Hayward Block. _____ _y

BARGAIN HUNTERS and borne 
give me a call. I have over loU to 
choose from; best of‘Terms Three email 
houses, light deposit, balance like rent- 
Also some fine acreage for subdivision 
John Nesbitt, corner Inverness and 
Cloverdale. s*

À i hina ST B K FÎT-4 minutes car and GwfcaSh OÎUY $16». balance $. 12 and 
IH months, price $660; »>e»t snap on Ï-
mil. cirri. m i'Thcrt» .tr«et ________

Ë\ EKY™Ï.<>T IN "ÔiAiltiVÀLE - I. » bl*. \wo '"•1twlr"'ar,«rtr bY,‘i ?an buy mw

lumbla Investments, Lid., 63$ view w. 
-Phone 3246

REAL ESTATE.____
r-r;—. ,'.,n « îvË-A nice 4 roomed bouse,

S7um* «‘’rent. il. 8 Leighton. Mshon 
Block

WÏÏTLOW8 DISTRICT Two lots double 
frontage 60*136 each, suitable [or four 

■ 11.050 each, good terms.small houses^ 
Anderson A 
Broad street.
Andérson**A Jubb! Room 7, Green BIocIl

If You are Looking 
Tor

Waterfront Lots
on

Portage Inlet
Call on

J. T. REDDING
Ml Catherin, St 

Phone. M0« end LI MX

CHARLTON 8711EET-CIOW to Eeul Bsy 
road. ! loi». 50x12»: for quirk "»>'- **” 
each, 1-1 r«kh. Esqulmslt. "r»r ’«min
ion rood, lot «.xira. .nsp et «1.11» l .
F Cathpbrll. Room 4, 1007 Government

FKUNW‘ Kill Six roomed horn*. <m dohtv 
W.n near Ptrnwood. |2h-«, new I 
house next to atwve. $$00$. J. Ç. and < ■ 
A. Fields. Merchants Bank Building.1

A BIG SNAP—One lot ****$'
1.109; M« Nell avenue. $1.3u0. V\ t»e A co.^ 
If» PemV-rton Block. _____

FOB 8 -U E- 14-acre fru« U*t at Peach-1^dHî*:n...n V.lk,._7_.rre.__und«j

Note
These
Oekhuret—Cheap lot on Ne*h-.-; 

market Drive; «186 cash, bal
ance to March, 1«1«, for *6*5

dealt Street—Two lota lo twren 
Haultatn and Klny-e road, full 
else, absolutely level, no rock. 
Each at .../.................... *”>*>

Edmonton Seed—Full .lied lui, 
level and itraaay. t iwner haa 
to ye'll. Will let m for.. .11300

Pleasant Ave. (Oak Bay)—An
elegant lot and the cheapent 
that we know of there; usual 
terms. Price ................ ...*1480

Shakespeare EL—3 room new 
house, on lot 80x120; M&o cash, 
balance «26 monthly. -Tour.
for............. ...............................*200°

THE TtMUHSOI Cl.
1100 Douglas St, Opp. Balmoral

BIG RETURN!
ON INVESTMEI

DEPEND UPON TIMELY BUYING WHERE DE
VELOPMENT m ASSURED AND A PAINSTAK
ING SELECTION TO GAIN THE GREATEST 

POSSIBLE ADVANTAGE IN THE MARKET

We have a few balt-icrernrw’iection on the eve 
of big -developments. The Tramway Company haa 
made a definite étalement that care will be running 
to within five ruinuffce’ walk of these blocke on the 
flret of January. You are ahrewd enough to realise 
how value* will be affected by euoli a circumatance. 
Thie property ia priced at the values of eight 

ago. You should, investigate this at once.

f-Acres From $425 to $550

Wallace & Clarke
Phone 471721 Yatea Street.

> 1

■

i 1

-

-;?x

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
IaVbtTsTKAVBI) OR BTOIJCN-Whtte 

Pximerablan tk.g, from 435 
Anyqflc harboring same after this hotlc 
wll> be prosecuted.

B1TNGALOW. 4 rooms. I*«»**n«*nt. open
fireplace, etc... new and modern, on lot 
60x120, clou* to Dfiuglos street car. $2.000. 
Imperial Realty Co., 645 Bastion etrwt

HF7HE 18 A SNAp^—New 5 rtH.med house,
juat completed, with bath and pantry, 
on larg* lot./5rtxl5$. Just off Mt. Tolmte 
car line, at' $35»$. $4«X> fasth. $30 per 
month and no mortgage. Thompson. 
•' • Block. Phone 3762. *7

OAK" BAY AVENUB-Mxl»
M 606. easy terms. Anderson A 
Room 7, Wo»*- Broad 8
77n T PT’T IT OFF -See 
right away. Big lot. all ol 
In beautiful fruit bearing or*fbkrd. On
ly $r.<>o to $726 each and ine terms are 

gmuiv British «’ofiimbla Invest-ÏÏÆ. oTvSw^t Fhuoc U44.

*7c'.r”ld7r".. exceptionally Un. cm* 
of pmch*# and apple»; crop and ill. 
w IV-I Further particular, mJi™4 
MÔ Harbinger avenue- Orvhaçn lia» ™ „ will cVred for .taee-plaX"-» •'»}, 
Is free from all Fit*____  /________  -

"hlnîf'nank^uiidinX ri»'»» '•=> _ .»' 

tw.TT-iIkAP Bi’y«-Nlcc building lot In 
<hk Bay facing laurel .tree! near 
lÜ-Nell- *t.«*>; cash «4». balance «.12. 18 
» e- ' a»«wtj#*a..-i«»i on Denman stret.-L 
7ir F.riw^7 on The h!ïh ground, u* k pwJou._ Jt j AulkUnS ittAl47x106 ft,; * eptennw v« , ? jj \i
price llf.«00; term»- *350 •«»«' ■•
monrt.* These lots are both under 
vabie. T. P McConnell
hi^rton Bldg.

AVlTr OBOnOB l-ANr»--W. have •»
attractive nrnpcxRlon In a large WocJ o' 
acreage . *.!" "TZ.
Î7 «W acres at * P^.. »*"

wA NTFÎD—Boy about 16 years for office
a,id errands. Call WednewUy. noon 
lime, 302 Central Bldg. »*

Tti HKNT-6 roomed bungalow, doe* 
new High school site and car line. Ç5 
monthly. A. II Harmon. l»/7 leangV >
street, opposite Court Houae.____as

8KALFK8, «KALtiRS. ««ALFîUH-All 
Slavs,- from 25c. per dos. At Da\ h*e 
8»>ns, 82» Yatee

RUKN18HKD COTTAUB to rent.
742. • : .... T*

Di’N«Mi'iK niK>»i*-M«di.n4. n*d»;

Bull. 404, Pen;
a<

fAI.RPONIA

ANOTHER oh the car line. 4 '^T' yîîjS’ 

Mahon Block. ----------- ---- --------------
FAlllFIFJLD-A inice 5 roomed house,
do- toprice $3.2$». on fU*ual 
Lei ah t«»n. Mahon Block.

v 1.x «^rnblU™m; îr&
with only H.B00 cash.arage,

'M, 1
ton. Mahon 

St PATRtClf

only 1
Block

G. 8 Lelgh7

16 Greyt Block. 
ilOUNT TOLMIF»

Mfl, from $200$. ------ .
near University School10 lots. 
TV'lmle park, fr 
gain for 13000.

Half gcre Jots. %112x 
Beautiful property. 

. 10 lots. Mount 
rontlng 2 streets. Bar- 

H. Booth, room T, 1007 
a7Government $t ________

FOR SALE—On Faithful >t Just off 
Cook 8t. and Beacon Hfil park, and m>> 
ly two blocks from the sea. Two large 
building lots, $0 by 13$ each 
ther particulars apply Alfred A./C <-d.l. 
302 Pemberton Block._______/____R‘

PARKT>ALF: Is the place to buy; there is
no mistake about that. You «hm t re
quire any Jov ride to gctZto it. George 
M. Watt. 8 Promt» PjXone 3210. »7

i’R-Inskle the half 
mil*, circle 75x14». with house. $10.U»0; 
•• cash balance one, two and three “»<’.%!.> * 3ubb, Room 7. Orceo
Block. Hrgdd etraet.________________

IA AVENI R Near Cook «x 
ittnr at Ô*. tH-lce $7.000. $I..U)

balance to eult. Anderson A Jub?b 
lWbmVtiw*-" Block. Broad etreet.

SŸtiTÏÂLE —Contents of 5 nx»m 
with opt Win of renting 
$240. 903 ColHneon 8L

CAI

WE WILL 8KRVB YOU for »nglneerlni 
u htilldlns draughtsmanship, de

sign. also repairing of houees, etc., with 
artistic considerations and loJ’ ^JâÏÏe
Apply «»«„ irn

iuHÜVALK" Is a doM-In suhd IvT ni on. 
within lee* t»'«n n m»l% of tpe ML 
Tolmle car line. hen the Cedar Hill

____ ?ed, “Ole ‘ E
16$ per1 cent

WÀNTKD—Room for gentleman, furnlsh- 
M pT nnfurnlghed. for light hoMekj»P- 
ing within one mile of élty Hall. Apply 
W 7$*~*tww* i

Will enhance l$$ per1 cent. ITesent Slcei $5o$ to $725 » lot. 1$ V*r 
5m* and balance over 24 months. Brt- 
Ush Columbia Investments, Ltd- 
View 8t. Phone 324$.

FDR 8ALK-Excellent little'
ness, including horte and rig.

Foil" iff:NT Flsguard street. elm 
CXfok. 6 rot-med bungalow. A»Jv 
cntlade A Ware. 613 Tgayward Bull

, rA.R.v.. STREET—A well built

PARKDALE i»OT8
public appreciate, 
begging, eithf 
lots. George 
Phone 3210.

tenus arranged. 
Block. 

G. 8. Leighton, Mahon

Soon BUILDINQ I,or on the K«i 
read one lu* fr-«i corner. "yf '

with only «260 caali.i O, 8. lyfkl'ton$950, 1.
Mahon Block-

xv.

s7
PARK DAL -Lût 50x120; prl^ %V&. wit h 

only 1175 cash, b*\mnc*Wlpt month 
G. 8^. Leighton. Mahon pnock.________

with

NEAR OAK BAY AVEv 
only half block from (> 
Inside the elFy limits; 
terms of $300 cash and the

MKNZ1E8 STHFàET 
fine 7 roomed he 

a this is ry goo 
money-maker.
Block.

Sot $0x126. 
going for $8.500; 

value and hi a sure 
8. Leighton, Mahon

a?
XrUFAOE/’Oko Harbor. 6 aorta *olt« 

f “ 5 daiial «4M pur acre; only «7B0 cash. 
8. ^tdghton. Mahon Block.

■iioaTThaY WATERFRONT-laR Mxl.U BHO>?^Yprlc..-,y
Jrm». q. B.^^Uon,

/p^YfioRA A VEND FT—This U the cbeap- 
* i0* nn the avenue and will m»ke

Block. 1 *
ÜÂT TAIN 8TREET-Lot C^tlRO; pHee 

$1.500. on the usual terms. G. B- Lefgh- 
ton.^Mhhou Blo*-k. a7

/

ONF: Achfc-Oood hlkck loam.
/SSsB-iHSi

Malton Block-_______ ■ —:
v si v MI»SHIKE ROAD—A good Jot#. $0X N12" to'™. ch«p «! 8l.*«. »«™*’ '«rmo 

O. 8 Irtshlon Mahon Block. _ A'

^mri,^r^.nVoJ^mîk:,.W^.^>'nice shade tree*, wouia
S TfiXÆ*WL

THREE WWjUHi.STlSÿ
fsriirfJ!£ t rjffi-evzx
Block.

r rci Id A ETBEET-Fte» }»* I ;O. 8. LsWrhtoa Mahon ewv» ..

something the 
„.id they don't go •*- 
"orner lot# and Inside 
Watt. S Promts Blk.

a7

18 large lots. _
trees, valuable shrubs.nnne trees, vbiuroib_ uüy anv time you 

^fikmmg'tree* on tt- -Take jsd-. tnti» niwr-wY-
age and b^y now before car line 

tension Is constructed to t plands. 
. k»uhie tracking Fort street, grading 
has started. Oak Bay. near Bowker and 
Cad bom Bay r.jads. near school care 
an«ybeach. Act quickly. Price $30.00» 
\-S cash. Wise A Co. »«

it OAK HAY avis.—Nice, level lot. 
r half Mock from Oak.Bay Ave. and

- “ ..... only $120$. —
bainance over 

May A Tlseermm.four or five years.
Fbrt aireet 

UNKLF.A8 AVE. HNAR-Oood lot 
110. Close to Central Ave. Absolutely 
the cheapest lot on the street at $130$. 
on terms. May A Ttsseman, 730 Forta 7

WORKINGMEN—A new t voenwd cot- 
tntit* lot 50x130. close to Douglas car, tr5>; only $»*> cash, balance 2 years; 
Heine key A Shaw, art

CLOVERDALE AVFINUE*—Next -to ™r- 
ner lof- tt»xl32. clear/level and high, 
good building l«t... $1.8»; 1-3
Flclnekey A Shaw. WLgeywarjL

ash.

endale

FOR BALE—A swell outfit for^$$1
broke to harness <>r xaddic, almost new 
rubber-tired 
h.îuxc! after ! « cluck In
the evening.

WE WILL taffe you out to ‘‘Glorlvale" 
time you say, wJ*d,I>fovrJl?

l.iT! «M View 8<- Rbuna S244.____ s*
is5R

Oft -
are the best, —

3C $$$ ________ _ _

rai" - * bulldcc-a propoalllnn. (Iclnckcy 
* «baw. «1» Bayward ’*

iCuCAdK—180 acre». 8 mlk* from flookc, ^l 'rooni* huu—■. .Iream runnlns tontokh
r^r'/' m*^rc.C‘c‘ubtoc HIM. 1 mil. 
3 H- to r -to'!

2 and

FINE APARTMENT HOUHB SITE with
in ten jnlnutes’ walk of the 
hotel, on n double tracked car Une, sise 
60x12$; only $4,006. un terms. May A 
Tisse man. 730 Fort Street.__________

20 ACRES, chicken ranch, nice 7 roomed 
house, stone foundation. bathroom, 
creek through property, barn f»»r S head, 
hayloft, some cleared. 86 miles from 
town» t mil»,Dorn station, on good n»ad, 
chicken houses;, owner would be willing 
do stock this place with over 100 pure 
bred fowl, good layers, prime-wlnnent. 
and 10 geese. Price, on exceptionally 
easy terms. $2.9». with ?'*--<1usrter 
cash, balance easy. Gtsbert N. Witt, 
Room 2. McCallum Block, Douglas Bt 
Phene S3u9.

7,000 ACRES,"

«EBVOLORIVALË? the bcautlj*' ■ 
chard land .ubdivlalon on the Cedar_HU1 

.„ I j|iw*ut 2 miles from town, lies In the 
district that will show the vïîî!, m»«l eonMatenl devcI.’Pmcm durtnk tor
SnlSlcy.'«6ne?o «726 « '-'I, lAcr cent 
caah. balance over 2 year» **<gj" 
lumbla Inveatm.nta, L». «»• View 81 
Phone 724« _^:^^y

farm land., in SaxkaTchç 
wan; land, at from .«12.M to *14 6rt per 
acre trholeaale. This ntuat be sold *1 
once. Box 823 Time» ---- ---— «»

«00-ACRE FARM. 7-nille circle, nenr ratl-
roed. «300 per acre. There I» a ble pro
fit In this. The People'» Truat Co.,
101$ Douglas street.

«0x1» ST. PATRICK STREET, with
,Ad view, only «1.376. The People'» 

Co.. Ud . 10H IViUklaa «MM
‘sskX iï™ ,r‘n,,dlands 

$L00$ cash. Box 827. Times.
BEST BUY on Burnside road, 2 lot». 

1$$ and 6 room cottage, only 6 mlnu 
from fire ball IMS* Owner, B

LnTchurcii. 1* acres In crop.
Fkm^^èa'.SÎrTy vàîe""V.

Bayward Bldg. vh“n* ***■

OAK BAY 
modern. * avenjie •
101 between Brighton and 

In every reaped. 4
__ $1.3» ruhlMMfl
P. Bmlth, 221 Saywsi 

FAIR FIELD HOM 
. Broom bujigeJow»

$3.600: $675 cash 
room. new.
low. on Cloy»» - ^
tlful view ,ot a and mon 
$1.000 cash. J inee as rent
Bmlth. ard Bldg.

A heautlfui. fuMEy

ail
dge mtraèl.
‘ complete, 

arranged’ 
■allfornla bungs-

IN "OLORIVAI.B" !•
already to build on. Every 
»n«4- the soil Is wonderfully 

the- view la 1-6 acre In and cosi
F »”iy'*0h»r1.Trh' 'SSmnb.

Ltd!. V* View Bt. Ptw

— profit»
Sn^leTb” I; u, YA-Tcr^H^

Thla land will "" ^ R
In two year». T PàMctMnn.IL »•

ment rtreet._____________ __■?
MAIiAMK MARIE BURNETT, tote prima 

donna Royal Carl H<*a opera, receive, 
pupils for voice culture and slnging- 
Opeh for engagements, garden parties, 
at homes, etc. 134 Menâtes street. All

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
hvURC,
Flies

n il MtfhMWff

th bust' 
Box *02
_ aj

lidtmr

Full SALE— 20 foot launch. 3 h. p. Buff- bu.u iilmost new. speed

Office and Gurgv*. Leave at Times Uffitc^

Rock Bottom Prices on These
BURNS STREET, near itik Bay avenue. tikUt: «5*» ra.h. ««.lance*.
-11 and 18 monlha. Price ................. ................. ,•.................... . .Minton

HAMPSHIRE ROAD. SOUTH, two tote, each Mxl80 to tone. Fine 
view, near car. One-third caah. balance «, 11 and 18 months.^ FTIce,

KATHEU1NE STREET, near Shoal Itoy, three iota, 60x110.

H y eu Are Looking for Very Cheep Lets, it Will Pay You to Investigate

thW MEHAREY
Merchants Bank Building

BRUBAKER

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphie— R- H. E

Philadelphia.. ............................. * *®
Chicago.....................................  1 *

Batteries —. Beaton and Kllllfer; R1 
chle, Cheney and Archer» Colton.

At Boston— R- H- E
Boston................................................. * *
Ulncinnatl..............................  • **

Batteries — Brown and Dickson 
Sugg* And McLean. ~•**-*— -

At Brooklyn-----  - *• 1
Brooklyn. .......................................7 *
St. ILouls................ ............. 4 }*....

Batteries—Ragon,’ Ylngllng and Mil
ler; Harmon. Geyer and Wlngo.

JKwt.

Ber day, 
street.

$1 up ; $6 730$ Fort

WANTED—Good man for milk ranch
«must be good milker). Box 816, Times.

SALESMAN WANTED tor takJng orders 
on men’s suits; salary and kberal com- 
mission to the right man. Apply Box 
*21. Times.

TO LET - Housekeeping rooms. 1131 Pan- 
________________all

WANTED—Woman, for house clf*nlnf; 
one or two half days every week. 1117 
Tatee street- mo

COMMISSIONERS
HEAR PROTESTS

.

YOUNG WIDOW of Southern physician 
desires position as housekeeper In gen-deslres position — ——------ - - .
Ucrnan', liunw. Will puy 
Victoria and accept amall 
dreaa D. W.. 46 llunlley atreet. TorOntn

FVRNI8HED FRONT ROOM, with or 
without board. 34fi Vancouver atrcct all

TO L.F.T—Two Iront riKana. furnished, on 
twn car Ham. Aptir MM Fnct atreeL as

FOR RENT—Five roomed, furnished cot- 
tair; without .mall children preferred^ 
1 Ih l view .treel.

WANTED—To purchase, stationary j lhiN .nxn,. f.,r thirty to
Write Cunningham A M<‘Ixatl<^ 
street.

,«oltne cnnlne.almrwt new .peed, 
complete with hood, icuahtona. 

tiurta. etc., only 8460. in per- 
- W- -34Ï Ttmaa. - *i.

FIHBT-CUA88 Al'TliM'illllF. 8*»**- 
M VN want» pilalllon; truck or lourlne 

Box 8». Time» “6
8 AI .V. ItodTjitonkêtorTêrTinae.

Bt.
Ftf,>calcra ' niImlon fnrnltrU—. lablee

Jet. curtain»; cheap at »8^^rldee

VÔÎ-NO MAN. rood .appearance, to learn 
furnbihln* bualneM. rtSSy PcftoneljV 
(o Cunningham A M-^>»n uw Yates

•.Mmt--

Mass of Evidence Submitted to 
Railway Board at Prairie 

Capital

Winnipeg. Aug. Practlcnlly the 
entire aeeaK-t- of the railway commla- 
aton here to-day wa« taken up with 
the proimned Canadian Northern cay 
off through Film Park and Vort Rouée, 
agaln.t which residents of the dtotrlc.e 
affected nre energetically pretexting. 
When Acting Chairman D>tcy Scott 
and Cetmmlaatoner Mclamn' opened the 
xexalon at 10 o'clock thy/councll cham- 
bfr of the city hallyWax crowded by 
Uncreated partie», "there waa a re- 
murkabie array yf legal talent preeent 
In addition nr the following bodle. 
which weix-yropreHcnU-d .««-parntely by 
counsel; O^vcrnment of Manitoba, city 
of Wln>dpeg. city of St. Boniface, 
municipality of Fort Oarry. rc.klenta 
of .Tort Rouge and resident» or tun 
Park. The preeentallon of their view, 
occupied the commlaelon until adjourn
ment at 2 o'clock thla afternoon, and 
the case will continue all day with 
•mall proepect of a ruling unUI the 
commissioner» have hid time to con
sider Hie ma.» of evidence submitted.

ON WAY TO MOUNTAIN CAMP.

FAIRcondition.
8ALF7—5-p linger Ford. In good

W68, Tlmes
housekeeping room.

I avenue. «8

WANTElLAnirt gbfl for frult and 
)re. Apply 142$ Governmawt 81.

TO THOSE LOOKI: 
with unlimited 
tty. Fort Fi 
Trunk Paell 
stores.

/mifor g net* location 
ifbliltlee' for prosper- 

B. C., on the Grand 
keeps open house. Two 
III and other Industries 

alreadv sUtirted. Bank, hotel. Hub house 
and nvahy different lines of business to 
be reafiv fn the fall. Rich surr«hindtng 

Vultural country. Whether you are 
locking for in opportunity In town or a 
farming locttfon, rail or write for de
tails awl literature. Fort FraaerDe- 
veloppisnt Club. W. A. Matheson. Secy., 
Vancouver office, 102 W Inch Blag.

V

HAIR StrtSCTALHIT—Mlle. Berge, wishes 
Vv her many patrons that she will 
mjwislness In October. * *

Î»ENTER'S HELP WANTED for 
about a fortnight In country; state 

i*s requlre<1. and full particulars of 
rlence; only good man will suit. Bor

DON'T FORGET—Auction sale at Davlea* 
Auction Msfrt. 655 Yates street, every 
Thursday afternqoi

a tpols and house-FOR SALE—Csrpent» ^
hold furniture at 1792 rx« 
site Jubilee Hospital. Fo

avenue, oppo- 
t street. a$

FURNISHED TENT for sale. Apply 1617
Hollywood Crescent. _______ aB

CORNICE BRAKE. 8 ft., gtoc » In' roll-
ers. or wllh rent. Address JT. A. Colcock. 
General Delivery. Victoria.______ »*

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, near 
beach and car. *40 Coburg street, off 
Kendall, between Slmcoe and Niagara^

TO LET-Two or Yhree unfurnished hotise^
keeping rooms. 2522 Bridge street-----sh
--------------- 'SSt'en »vr.»f,_Vb'tocf

CGN8I’I.t'E8ME. th. marvellou. Imndon

KM mJSf-g»SK- ^,rVa,".™tii
»nd ,îîL iï?' attended by arrangement. 
7XSicS c£* of Talbot'. New.

«ica.___________*«
roonïiëd house, close In; tenant

^ over about $156 worth of furnl-j ™ î). York. MoCaUam.Bldg

FOR RENT-------
West, close car 1 
etc.; clwin. ready 
next door.

g™ cottage, hath, 
occupation. Appnr

TWO FURNISHED large. hm.sek*ep»ni
r<ZL. for rent. 8» Government.-------- Urooms for rent. —■ —---- „ ix ■

bu'SS.tol.'o.h-K
‘pïïifîr^r .tote-rent required,

B, p. o. Box in. city._________ ■
‘ Waat»#.

Cheap Lots
TILICmi ROAD, lot 60* 

133. Term*. Price *600

.PORTAGE AVE.. 100x120, 
close to Gorge, gl.700

MADDOCK ST., large, high
lot; good view . . $750

j

ORILLIA ST., close to 
Burnside road car tine; 
dandy lota for, each $1

OBED AVE., close to Gorge 
Road; large lota; 53x120. 
Each .. .y<. .. ..$800

EMM^/ST., facing city. 50* 
(for ............$1150

IRMA ST., large lot, facing 
city, 50*180, for $1250

MADDOCK AVE., fine, high 
lot. Terms. Price $700

John Greenwood
Telephone 142*.

$1$ Say ward Bldg.

Vancouver. Aug. 6.—New* of the 
party <»t Vancouver mountaineers who 
left the city on Saturday for the R. C. 
Mountaineering Club's camp at Stoney 
Creek, was brought to town, to-day by
Deputy Game Warden-Gilbert ’*‘err*1*'
who aaw the party yeetenlay at 5.30 
a. m. as they were leaving Bracondale. 
Mr. Terrell accompanied the party as 
for as Cheakamua. where th* > took 
the Pemberton trail for Stoney Creek. 
The members of the party were all 
well and In good spirit». A packer had 
gone ahead the previous day with « 
pack train of supplies, and had pro 
ihleed to have the camp ready 
them. The party proposa to 
Goat Mountain and Tantalus during 
the two weeks of camp.

We Build the 
Best Homes

HOUSES
Linden Avenue ................

gtwrt^Tmvfwm
Hupertor 8lrwl ............. fe‘5®0.
Olive Street .............................. ..
McPherson Avenue ........... $5.0U*

LOTS
Linden Avenue ..................... * " !?'2S
Mackensle Street ........................gOJJ
Cecil and Ryan, corner ..^....$1600 
8hcll>ourne Street i;.**»
Lillian Road. Foul Bay ........... JJ-J*
Cecilia Street ..............................}'■«"
Fifth Wreel ................................

near Ktog*a Jl.406Crua Street 
Graham Street.

Ward Investment Co.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY__
WANTKn-A, good “jr',”lg,W«r 0*5»wUl pay S ™ca»h up to $2.< 

only. Time»•nn ^ri l̂“^07.rp.rrkUr*ï^
Redding. «2 C.fto

crlne street-] _
1^1 rlenc—1 bell boy.

BORN.

,7R,TfNM^7r8K|KI/n.N wanted(h Im

Et'
Mining Co. there, about that tinte 
would be about M r—re of age. Ap 
to .Whitley » C.-aioHcltor., « Caatlf 
street. Uverpool. England.

Victoria. affÇd* -7eS™V Pontooau, Illinois. D. ». A. ___
The funeral w« «»*»

''interment to R--*
meads «tease accept this lathnaltoa.

Phoae IT*.
Limited

804 Hayward Blk.

WILL BAIL TO-MORROW.

Quebec. Au», d—The C. P. R. liner 
Empreee of Britain was to have left 
to-day for F7ngtond. but Utere Are atm 
some repair, to he done to her bow 
and she will net sail I 
morning. Bhe will carry 
no paaseagnrs. U to 
stokers and some of I

Bmpreas will refuse to i 
unless (bey are granted a i 
a wage» It to said that V 

the ship Is not seaworthy

INSPECTING RAILWAY.

Quebec, Aag. A—The men 
National transcontinental 
who reached here last night, made 1 
Inspection to-day of the read east 
Quebec. Major U 
th« commission,
Poucet and other i 
party.

:
I 1 *
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? THESE ARE VERY BEST QUALITY
ARTICHOKES. French and Italian, per tin. Sec or.............»............S5#
MAKRON'S CHESTNUTS IN SYRUP, ilceedlngljr nice. Per bot

tle .................................... .. ............................................................. #1.00
All up-to-date housewives know the splendid possibilities of Gela

tine for dessert dishes. These are the best and most reliable brands 
properly priced:
FRENCH WHITE GELATINE, per packet ........................................SOS
KNOX'S GELATINE, per packet ................-....out....«...I*#
COX'S GELATINE, 1 packets ............. ............................ ......... .c....... .it. ... .SS*
PURE GOLD JELLY POWDERS. • packets ...tv............85#
COMB HONEY, per square ..................................... .................... ..................86*
COMB HONEY, perjar, 7Sc and ....,r..r...........re..............................*0#
NOEL'S JAMS AND JELLIES, wide variety, 1-lb. glass Jar... . . .30#

5-lb. tin ............. ....................................................... c... •'................. #1.00
RED OR B1ACK CURRANT JELLY, per Jar...................... ..............35#

Dixi H. Ross & Company
1317 <

Tele. 10, H. 62.
Street.

Liquor Dept Tel. IS

Save $25 on Ranges
Without exaggeration we state that we are 
saving the public this amount on “BUCK." 
rangea.

The main reason Is that we are selling the 
quantity, over 200 since we opened six 
months ago. furthermore, Messrs. Buck have 
the largest and oldest, established plant on 
We continent, considerably reducing the cost 
of output.

$29.76 Up. Terms
Bee Three Dosen Different Styles and Sixes, all Bucks.

THOSE 2440

Hurt. FfimptM’t Reel Eshh Cd'j
k lerifir 111.*, 0#f. Ipimn

Phone 92S. Evenings Phone XX211S

Richmond A VS., 66 ft. lot, lqvely 
situation; H cash .... ■ $1750 

Obed Avow Gorge View, corner lot. 
beet location ; H cash and tertns:
Price . •# ... .......................$1200

Carrol Si, off Burnside car; cash 
1250 and terms .. .r........ .$1000

Burnside Rd., 2 deep lots. 160 ft.: % 
cash and balance 2 years.. Fine 
store site. Snap at, each.. .$1576 

$400 Cash—Price $1389-Chandler 
Ave.. 44xt$4, Fairfield, close to^ 
car line, balance I, 12 afid 18 
months. ^

ACREAGE
28 Acres, Glen Lake. Cash 11.000 

handles this. Per acre ..... .$300 
5 Acres, near Quadra St., 6n 3 mile 

circle Cheapest land round city.
Per acre ............................,....$1400

$800—Shack on 60 ft. lot. only a few 
minutes' walk from Burnside car. 
$:t00 cash. Regina Ave.

$350 Cash—This small payment se
cures nice 4 room house, well 
built; lot alt fenced, only 10 min.
from cay. Price ..............   .$1960

Price $1800—Obed Ave, Gorge park. 
Choice bungalow on highest part, 
with nice, large lot, all modern. 
Cash $800 and long terms.

Enquire for other similar bargalna

The Exchange
718 roar ST.

We have some good furni
ture suitable for rooming 

houses. Prices right.

PH0NX 1737

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales
room, for convenience of sale, on

FRIDAY. 2
ÇELECT AND VALUABLE

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

Gerhard Helntxman Plano (Ameri
can action), very fine parlor furniture 
and carpets in this sale.

ALSO AT 11 O'CLOCK 
Fine lot of Chickens. Full particulars 

?■ * lqlsr. *■.

MAYNARD 4 SONS. Auctioneers.

Joseph H. List & Co.
AUCTIONEERS

I, . will conduct a...

Sale of Furniture
At their

AUCTION MART, (10 CORMORANT 
STREET

To-Morrow
AT t P. M.. COMPRISING:

Two Albion Range». 1 oak Extension 
Tables, Cheat of Drawers, marble-top 
Wash.land. Bureaus. Iron and brass 
Bedsteads. Mattresses and Springs, 
Secretary. Tent. lOall: Carpets. Suite 
of golden oak Dining Chairs, small Ta
bles. Bide board. Baby Buggy, en
amelled and other ware, etc., etc. 
JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer.

JOSEPH LIST & CO.
Auctioneers 

610 Cormorant Street
We buy and sell all kinds of Furni

ture Call In and see ua /

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

Duty Instructed to sell by

AUCTION
At our Auction Mart 

866 YATES ST.
Just t clow Government Street

Household Effects, Etc. 
Thursday, 2 p. m.

•Consignment» received to morning of 
Sale.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Auctioneer.
Phone 748-742

European Agency
YW/HOLESALE buying agencies on- W dertaken for all British and 
Continental goods. Including 

Books and Stationery,
.Boot». Shoes, and Leather.
Chemicals and Druggists’ Sundries, 
China, Earthenware and Glassware. 
Cycles, Motor Cara and Accessories, 
Drapery. Millinery and Piece Goods, 
Fancy Goods and Perfumery. 
Hardware. Machinery and Metals. 
Jewellery. Plate and Watches. 
Photographic and Optical Goode, 
Provisions And Oilmen*» Wore», 

etc., etc.
Commission per sent, to 6 per 

sent
Trade Discount» allowed.
Specie! Quotation» on Demand. 
Sample Case» from g 10 Upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold ei

WILLIAM WILS8I l $11$
( Established 1814)

. 25, Abchurch Lane, London, E. C.
Cable Address: “Annuaire. London.'

"EDWIN C. BURT" 
SHOES FOR WOMEN

. ^ 1 Special Agency * '
1208 Douglas 

Street MUTRIE & SON Telephone

Just Received El “S.S. ANTILOCHUS”
A large stock of the following Flag», made In Scotland and of tha base

Scotch bunting, from 1 yard to I yards.
Signal Codex 
Union Jacks x' 
Red Ensigns 
Canadian Ensign» 
Blue Ensigns 
Irish Ensigns 
Scotch Standards

American Ensigns German Ensigns 
Bt. Patrick's Ensigns Norwegian Ensigns
Royal Standards 
White Ensigns 
Japanese Ensigns 
Chinese Ensigns 
French Ensign»

Greek Ensigns 
Italian Ensigns 
Turkish Ensigns 
Austrian Ensigns 
Australian Ensigns

Peter McQuade & Son
Marina Agee ta and Hard»

1114 Wharf Street. Ph«Mr(l

ONIONS AND POTATOES
Buy now before they rise In price.

POTATOES, per 10» lb»................... ....................V..............
ONIONS, per KM) lb«....4...T—T^vrf—r—™v...— . —.

709 Yates SYLVESTER FEED CO.

......S1.8S
#1.8*

Phone 413

OIK BAY M 
IT’S WATER SUPPLY

COMPLAINTS RECEIVED
BY RURAL COUNCIL

Residents Make Protest—Ap
plication far Permit for 

Boxing Bout flowed

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

“As Wholesome As 
Refreshing” ......
là true of evçry one of these delicious West End Summer Drinks. 
Phone or call and find out aomo of the many delightful Summer Dell, 

caciea awaiting your choice.
GRAPE JUICE, per bottle. Me, 25r. He and............................................10#
STOWERS LIMB JUICE, per bottle...,,...........t.............35#
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE, bottle, 75c and................... ....................40#
ROSE'S LIME JUICE, per bottle. 76c and..................60#
RASPBERRY VINEGAR, per bottle, 600, 15c and.... .n. . .85#
DALTON'S LEMONADE AND ORANGEADE, per bottle............16#
LEMONADE POWDER, per tin, iSc; per packet..,..,......................... 6#
SHERBET, per targe bottle, 16c; per tin...................................86#
ROSS' BELFAST GINGER ALE, per dozen............

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD#
Phones 28, 88, 1711. CORNER BROÜGHTON AND GOVT. STREETS

Three written complaints with regard 
to the water supplied by the city were 
read at the regular meeting of the 
oak Bay council last evening, one of 
them at least describing in no unmeas
ured terms Its unfitness for human 
consumption, being “yellow In color 
and dreadful In odor.”

The water commissioner stated In 
m newer to a question that he did not 
think It advisable to flush the pipes as 
in that case they received much of the 
Impurities from the mains; he had 
tried the experiment before, and the 
water had been worse after, than pre
vious to the flushing, and In addition, 
the opening of the »U valves for the 
three hours necessary for the proced
ure cost the municipality no less than 
$500. The commissioner was advised 
to get in touch with the water com
missioner of the city, and see what 
could be done In the matter, while the 
clerk was Instructed to write to the 
complainants, and advise them that 
the present condition of the water was 
out of their control, and that every
thing that could be done In the matter 
had been done.

Boxing Exhibition.
A letter was read from P. J. Pop- 

ham, in which a reason was asked 
why the application for a permit to 
hold a boxing exhibition in the skat
ing rink had not been answered. Coun
cillor Noble expressed himself as an
tagonistic to the Idea of the exhibition 
being given at all, but the reeve stated 
that the permission had already been 
granted at the last meeting, and that 
so long as the affair w*a efficiently 
policed he was entirely In favor of 
allowing the exhibition to be held. It 
was at length decided that the permit 
would be granted on condition that the 
applicant forwarded $86 for the cost of 
policing the entertainment. The exhi
bition in question Is for the benefit of 
Joe Bayley, the light-weight champion 
of Canada.

A letter from Mrs. Mary Ard was 
read, asking permission to camp on 
municipal property at Bhoal Bay, but 
as the council had decided earlier In 
the year that no such permit could 'be 
granted,, the clerk was Instructed to 
communieste with the applicant and 
Inform her of that decision. x- 

8treat Lighting.
The matter of street lighting came 

tip before the council; and It was stat
ed that the manager of the light and 
power department of the B. C. Ê. K. 
had asked that the Subject be gone 
Into Immediately, and a decision arriv
ed at, as the equipment would take 
three months at least to come from 
New York. He had gone over the 
ground with two of the councillors 
yesterday, and had found that 190 
lights would be required Instead of 
160, as stated in the agreement. It was 
decided that the council should go Into 
committee over the question at the ejpd 
of the session.

Hospital Charges.
Al communication was read from the 

city health officer regarding charges 
for three patients from tha Oak Bay 
municipality in the Isolation hospital. 
The patients In question had been 
treated for diphtheria, #nd the charges 
ranged from sixty,to eighty dollars, 
for which the city health officer de
clared the municipality was reepon 
slble. It was decided to consult the* 
solicitor on the question of whether or 
not the municipality was liable in such 
cases.

Plans of the double tracking of the 
Cadboro Bay rosd by the B. C. Electric 
railway were examined in council, and 
with the suggestion of one alteration, 
were endorsed.

New Municipal Hall.
The clerk. asked for permission to 

move Into the new municipal hall on 
August 14. as the building would be 
rt^idy bn the With. He was author

Ised to close the Bastion street office 
on the dày stated, and to place notices 
to that effect in the dally papers.

HistImates from the city engineer 
with regard to the cost of the sidewalks 
on WUmot Place and on Burns street 
were approved, and Wal Improve
ment By-Law 41 was presented for re
consideration and, passed Its Anal read*
"By-Law 43. dealing with the grading 

of streets in certain localities passed 
its first, second afi’d third reading.

The council then went Into commit
tee over the street lighting agreement.

DOCTOR ADVOCATES 
BOILING OF WATER

NECESSARY PRECAUTION
IN SUMMER MONTHS

Less Contagious Disease in the 
City During July than for 

Several Months

The medical officer of health. Dr. O. 
Â.B. Hall, reported last Evening to the 
city council on the health of the city 
last month.

In view of the typhoid epidemic at 
Ottawa he advised that It would be 
•a wise precaution for the clttsens to 

boll all water for drinking purposes re
gardless/of source, as It sometimes 
happens that bright, clear, sparking 
and palatable water contains germs 
which will induce disease.”

Having reported that there was less 
contagious disease In July than for 
several months, the doctor proceeds:

“There were admitted to the isola
tion hospital during the month, twelve 
cases in all: Nine of scarlet fever, two 
of diphtheria and one of erysipelas. Of 
these, both cases of diphtheria and one 
of erysipelas cams from without the 
city, and at least two of the scarlet 
fever cases contracted the disease out 
side of the city. There were two deaths 
during the month from scarlet fever. 
One was a resident of the city, and the 
other a very delicate child who had 
Just come from Old Country and 
developed scarlet fever on arrival herb. 
The temporary building has been com
pleted and the fence whitewashed, 
which make» a remarkable difference 
in brightening up the grounds. There 
were twenty-one indigent patients 
treated at the Isolation hospital during 
the - month, with a total of 457 days of 
treatment. Of these nine are chronic 
cases and were In during the entire 
month."

The medical officer adds that samples 
of butter and milk have been taken, 
and water samples also for the Infor
mation of the commissioner. “Food 
Inspections have been carried on more 
during the past month and several 
cases brought Into court and fined. 
Some consignments of meat baye bçen 
seised and destroyed. The collection of 
garbage has been carried on much more 
satisfactorily during July. Plans are 
About completed for receiving stations 
and the wharf at the foot of Turner 
street, which I trust will be reality 
before long.” — _

BOORS5-Cross 
PANEL

$1.1®
first Quality GiarauteeS

Every door In 
speoted before 
ehlpplng. We 
make 3,000 doors 
t month and sell 
direct to 
anywhere. Ask 
for Catalogue 
No. 10.
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FINCH & FINCH, Ladies* Outfitters
“ The Shrine of Fashion " (

We are now in the midst of jrc-nrrangemeut of two important departments

ILLINERY AND 
The Children’s

The -growth of our Millinery section necessitates a much larger area, and 
wc are giving the whole of the second floor to this important department, it 
will be beautifully and artistically arranged, and as soon as complete, should 
prove the rendezvous of style-seekers.

THE CHILDREN’S SECTION
Is being removed to the ground floor, where more space is available to dis

play-goods for the little ones.
Shopping is not the most plcasureable pastime during the time of alter

ations, so we have decided to practically give away what remains of Chil
dren’s, Misses’ and Young Ladies’ wear.

The Great Sale Commences To-mor
row of All Children's Goods

CHILDREN’S WHITE SILK 
BEAR COATS, regular $2.75 tfl 
$5.50—331-3 per cent discount.

INFANTS’ SHORT CREAM CASH- 
MERE COATS, trimmed with silk 
braid, all sizes. Regular prices $4 
to $10. Sale price, 831-8 per cent 
off.

INFANTS’ LONG CASHMERE 
COATS, regular values, $4 to $12.50. 
During sale, 331-3 per cent off.

CHILDREN’S CREAM CORDU
ROY COATS, regular price $5.00, 
Sale price........................... $3.25

CHILDREN’S COATS, in cream, 
fancy weaves; sizes 2 to 6 years.

^ Regular price $5. Sale price $3.25
CHILDREN’S REEFER COATS, 

in navy, fawn, red and black and 
white check. Regular price, $5.00 
to $8.75. Sale price, $6.25 to $3.75

60 GIRLS’WASH DRESSES, in 
plain linen, fancy stripes and 
checks. Buster Brown Dresses, 
also White Linen Dresses, square 
yoke, beautifully embroidered. 
Regular values $3.75. Sale price, 
only............ .........{. .$1.75

75 CHILDREN’S DRESSES, in tan 
chambray, embroidered m red, 
white sailor with pale blue collar 
and tic, white duck with blue 
stripe embroidered, also pink, pale 
blue and navy chambray embroid
ered yoke and trimming. Regular 
values $3.75. Sale price.. .$1.25

ASTOUNDING O F F E R—Chil
dren’s Plain and Fancy Chambrav 
Dresses. Regular value $1.2o. 
To clear at...............  35^

All Children’s Silk Bonnets and 
Straw Hats and Embroidered 
Hats—EXACTLY HALF-PRICE.

CHILDREN’S FANCY CHECK 
DRESSES, in black and white, 
pink and white, navy and white; 
also in plain colors. Regular price 
$1.25. Sale price......... .. . .75<

CHILDREN’S WHITE SWISS 
MUSLIN DRESSES, beautifully 
embroidered and trimmed with 
Valenciennes laCe and ribbon. Re- 

- gular price $5. Sale price $2.75
CLEARING LINE OF CHIL

DREN’S WHITE LINEN REPP, 
also fancy plaids, embroidered. 
Regular value $4.50. Sale price, 
only..................- ..............$1.25

LADIES’ WHITE LINGERIE DRESSES
V

A few dozen only to clear, all sizes, 
on the ground floor. Actual value
$7.50, at ........................... .$1.30

WHITE LINGERIE DRESSES, in 
Swiss muslin, embroidered and 
trimmed in Valenciennes lace. 
Regular value, $10.50. Sale price, 
only .................................. $4.25

Ladies' House Dresses
There are only 37 of these, in checks, 

stripes, plain chambiays, all dain
tily trimmed. - Values to $8.00. 

■ All going at one price .X $4.10

Special Turning Out of Whitewear To-morrow. 
Corsets. Night Gowns, Skirts, Etc., at Very Special

Prices .X

Ladies’
Outfitters

Valu
Street

m
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